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For Household Removals Phone 828

Burt's Padded Vans
735 PANDORA ST.

Prompt Attention, Experienced Men 

Rexldence Phone R7Î5.

COAL! COAL!
Hall & Walker 

1232 Government Street
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STRAIGHTENING DOT- 
' THE CIVIC TANGLE

CITY ENGINEER IS

HOLDING DOWN JOB

By-law to Appoint Superin
tendent of Construction is 

Not Dealt With

1

The suspension of the city engineer 
by Mayor Morley on October 27 was 
Anally Set at rest last evening at tl)e 
city çoundU meeting, when a resolu
tion reinstating him, and r*ïlfytng'ht« 

tr *h“ mpai|time was unanimously

The motion to this effect, moved by 
Aidn ur W F Fullerton, ami sec
onde» l by Alderman Ross, was preced
ed by a letter from Mr. Speaker.Bberts, 
stating that he could not give a ruling 
on the procedure of the council meet
ing of October 27 because he had been 
consulted before the council sought* hi* 
opinion

There was again a packed council 
chamber, whose occupants evidently 
came to see the outcome of this pro
posal. for as soon as It was completed 
th« majority left.

Aid Fullertons resolution was 
follows:

Whereas, a question has arisen as to 
whether resolutions passed at a meet
ing of the! council held on Friday, Oc
tober 27 last, after the hour of ll 
o’clock p. m.. were duly and legally 
parsed and valid in law;

*S hi1 rwaan goubi e#i»a».ft#» 4a.
•position held by Angus Smith. C. E:

-.Therefore, be and It is hereby re
sult'd that the said Angus Smith. C. E . 
Is her.d.y reinstated as city engineer 
for fhe vffy at file MSBI®- salary we 
heretofore without any reduction dur
ing th. temporary suspension by the 
mayor, all official acts of the said An
gus Smith since date of said susin-nslon 
to be rattlled and confirmed.”

The mayor suggested postponement 
When the matter was Introduced by 
th alderman till a later stage of the 
proceedings, but the alderman said he 
did not wish to let the hands reach 11 
o’clock, and have a repetition of previ
ous objections. *

The council having learnt from the 
lips of the city solicitor that no notice 
of motion was required under the cir
cumstances. and from Aid. Moresby 
ti . Mr Smith's salary was not af- 

|H—ll the r solution without 
further comment.

loiter in the evening the council took 
up the consideration of Alderman 
Langley’s motions to amend the by-law 
relating to the city engineering depart
ment. and also for the appointment of 
a superintendent of construction, cop
ies of the by-law being laid on the 
table.

Alderman W F Fullerton saw In the 
proposal a scheme to oust the city en
gin, mi*. There would be an everlasting 
clash of duties and Jurisdiction If the 
resolutions carried, he said. The city 
♦nglneer was quite competent Id carry 
out the duties of his position.

Alderman Langley, in asking leave to 
Introduce a by-law. hoped the alder
men would give the matter at least con- 
si d. ration, anti the by-law he had laid 
on the table would be freely open for 
amendment. The time had come when 
they must appoint an assistant, and 
divide the duties. The engineer recog
nised that stieh an official must be ap
pointed. Hi* duties would be to have 
charge of construction and see that 
the engineer’s plans were carried out. 
Tin- speaker denied that the resolution 
sought to oust the engineer, who was 
a painstaking official. The by-law 
provided for the superintendent to en
gage ftls own men. Something must be 
done with the department, and at once.

Alderman Ross said It was strange to 
appoint a man as assistant at a greater 
salary than the chief, and the reply 
came that the figure was tentative, 
and could easily be chang»?d.

Alderman Moresby advocated the 
appointment of a chief clerk like other 
similar departments pnssesaed. to su- 
,pervise office work, and said it was 
generally admitted the engineer had far 
too much to dti.

The resolutions were then laid over 
for one week.

TWO BAILORS POISONED.

Third Man In Critical Condition t 
Result of Drinking Wood" Alcohol.

Rremerton, Wash.. Now 4.—From 
drinking wood alcohol. P. J. Halley 
and A L. Law. sailor*, are dead.. Hew- 

......Wan Arthur Johnson Is dying and a
« dot irfcimaft afIng In find others In th- cruiser Penn

sylvania who may be dead or suf
fering from the poison.

Th death* occurred nearly simul
taneously this morning

It 1* helb-ved that the. men stole a 
quantity of wood alcohol left aboard 
the ship Hy workmen In the navy yard 
overhauling the Pennsylvania. The 

jfluld wax* used In the operation of spirit 
Jacks employed In hoisting machinery. 
Possible extension of the tragedy to 
Include more names Is a cause of worry 
among officer* of the ship.

Many sailors are ashore 6n leave, and 
It Is known that others are" known to 
be dead and sick by the partaking of 
the poisonous draught. Halley died 
after intense suffering in a hotel, and 
Law was able to reach his ship after 
a trip Into town before he was stricken.

'-There tx tittle prospects that Johnson 
will survive.

TELEPHONE REPORT 
SHE DEFICIT

OPERATIONS OF MANITOBA 

GOVERNMENT SYSTEM

Commissioners Will Suggest 
Changes.—Higher Rates 

Will Be Charged 
%___

•.. ewi . h WWeeretwàWtiW* -1 Tjfa
Winnipeg. Nov. 4.—-The Free Press 

says: ’’The operation of the "Manitoba 
government telephone system for the 
year 1911 will show » In»* of nearly 
$150.000 This will be the outstanding 
feature of th»* telephone report the 
«m«rnm«nt will present to the legis
lature when it meets early in the new 
year.

“Following this announcement the 
natural result will be that the tele
phone rates will go up all over Mani
toba."

These few words of vital Interest to 
nearly 200.000 telephone users In the 
province form the substance of state
ments to the Free Press yesterday by 
the telephone commissioners through 
F. C. Patterson, chairman Th»1 com 
mlssioners will recommend to the gov 
ernment a number of radical changes 
tieartng closely upon the matter of 
rates. It is true, the commissioners do 
not- describe the proposed changes : 
Increases but rather they explain as 
necessary "re-classification"’ and 
“measured scKlce" system which they 
propose to Introduce In order that the 
service given to subscribers may be 
more satisfactory and that the revenue 
received wIlk he sufficient to prevent a 
wranwy* of fVYi'ulrv «fetfî ItWn th.- op
eration of the1 telephone system In 
Manitoba

“Yes.’’ stated Mr. Patterson, discuss
ing the matter, “it is true that the 
commission int.mis recommending' to 
the government a number of impor
tant changes In the rates. Th< 
changes ar * not all recommended on 
account of the fact that this year's op
erations will result Ip a loss. Even If 
there would not be a deficit this year 
the greater part of the recommenda
tions would stlH be presented to the 
government, but In recommending 
new basis for the computing of rates 
the commission expects that if their 
plans be carried out It will make 
very material improvement in eve 
way and at the same time will yield a 
revenue sufficient to me»»t all expendl 
lure*. This will naturally mean some 
Increases and some reductions in the 
rates due-to a re-classification of the 
service given and rentals charged In 
the various exchanges In the province."

KINGDOM
This Year 79 Per Cent Have 

Gone to the Overseas 
Dominions

London. Nov. 4.—For this year to 
date the percentage- of Immigration 
from the United Kingdom has been 20 
per cent to the United States and 79 
per cent to the overseas dominions. 
These figures are In striking contrast 
with a couple of years ago. 40 per cent 
of the Immigration of 19<>» being to the 
United States and but 69 to the over
seas dominions.

USE OF AEROPLANE 
BY ITALIAN TROOPS

Dropping of Bombs Into Turk
ish Camps Not a Violation 

of Hague Agreement

Washington. Nov. 1.—Italy's use of 
the aeroplane In dropping grenades 
Into the Turkish camps. It I# declared 
here. Is not a violation of the fourteen 
agreements of the Hague conference 
of HR. prohibiting the use of air 
craft In dropping projectile# and ex
plosives "or by other new method# of
juWlPBiw. iMofgîntrnfer-gTinMnr
Ut concerned. The last official report 
of countries which had signed the 
agreements enacted In 1907 confer
ence. received at the state department 
last June, showed that while Turkey 
had signed this part of the agreement. 
Italy had not.

As the arrangement is only binding 
when war take# place between two 
or more signatories as In this case. 
It Is binding on neither Power In any 
event the convention is only binding 
for a period extending to the adjourn
ment of the third peace conference.

SEEKS EXTENSION OF TIME. *

Ottawa. Nov. 4.—Notice Is given 
that the Calgary and Ferine railway 
company will apply to parliament for 
and act extending time for construc
tion and completion of its railway.
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THE AnMUULL S ORDER

—Toronto Telegram.

ADMIRAL B0UU8M—Hi|w all hnmlx to blow up thv Canwliau nary. 
BOATSWAIN MONK—Aye, aye. air. /

FIVE CITY OF 
MEOW BURNING

FIRES STARTED BY

IMPERIAL TROOPS

Wesleyan Mission May Be De
stroyed—Rebels Fire on 

Red Cross Steamer

Hankow, Nov. 4.—Via Wu Hu.—At 
most the whole of the native city of 
Hankow la afire to-day and it Is feared 
that the Wesleyan mission near the 
Han river. In which are fifty blind 
boy* and 150 wounded persons who, 
with the staff of the mission, make up

total of 400 persons. will be destroy
ed. Dr. Booth, the head of th»1 mission, 
asked the Imperial forces to grant 
armistice of two hours to permit of the 
removal to safety of the boys and 
wounded, imi the firing ceased f->r only 
a half hour.

A.Red Prose steamer attempted to 
rescue the Inmates bf the mission, but 
was driven hack by the fire from the 
rebel fort One shell riddled the 
steamer's deckhouse.

When the * vessel was compelled to 
turn hack the mission house was still 
standing, hut Its position was hope
less, the flames being within 200 yards 
of It

The fires In the town were started 
by the Imperialists, who threw inflam 
mable shells Into the place. A strong 
wind carried the flames across the 
river $o Han Yang and a strip of that 
city on the waterfront a mile long was 
destroyed and it Is still burning.

A few hundred rebels against whom 
the Imperialists are preparing to ad 
vance. occupy the district westward of 
the railway station almost to the Han

The chamber of commerce asked the 
foreign consuls to protest against the 
burning of the city but the consuls de
clined to do so.

Forts Surrender to Rebels.
Shanghai. Nov. 4—The new revolu

tionary government which Is apparent
ly Impersonal, nevertheless effectively 
controlled the situation hi Shanghai 
and Yangtze delta to-day.

Since morning the rebel cause ha# 
been strengthened by the outfitting of 
all those who applied for rifles and 
ammunition. The rebels obtained not 
only the arsenal, but the powder far- 
tory. .«unl*MU*.*4>d an emoriyivua JMUtftl*
of new and first-class Mauser rifle*. 
Fully 10,000 rlflks were given out In
discriminately to applicants this af
ternoon.

The fort* at Wei flung went over to 
the rebels without resistance and other 
up-river forts hoisted the white flag as 
In favor of the rebels. It wan simply a 
change of control In which everybody 
acquiesced About ten persons were 
killed and twenty others Injured, but 
most of the casualties were accidental, 
due to the Explosion of dynamlfe used 
to open the gates of the city, which 
had been practically closed.

The arsenal at Shanghai has a ca
pacity for a great output and Is now 
completely manned and is being oper
ated. It can manufacture 50,000 cart
ridges dally.

The powder factory, which is the 
largest In China, ts wet! stocked

Up to 6 o'clock to-night there had

not been a case of disturbance within 
the foreign settlement. Many foreign
ers visited the arsenal and everywhere 
they were treated with the utmost

The foreign troops who had been 
guarding the railway station of the 
Nanklng-Shangbai Railway, continued 
on duty there to-day. on order of the 
British consul This aettoa continued 
to cause comment and apprehension. 
The bond* of the railway company are 
owned In England and this appears to 
be the only reason for British Inter
ference.

Rear-Admiral Murdock, commander 
of the American Asiatic fleet. landed 
200 marines to-day and marched them 
through th*» main streets of the s.-ttle- 
ment. Nanking road, which Is a mas* 
of revolutionary flags. Is the main 
street^of the settlement Nearly every 
store displays r-be! colors All man
darins have found refuge In the for
eign concernions. The American 
cruiser Albany has gone to Wu Hung.

ONTARIO LERAL 
PARTY’S PLATFORM

Will Be Announced on Monday 
—Liquor Licensing Re

form Proposed

Toronto; Nov. 4.—While nothing has 
been given out authoritatively as to 
whether or not the Liberal provincial 
platform which Is promised for Mon
day will contain a straight prohibition 
plank, it 1* understood that It has been 
practically decided by Leader Powell 
and the committee that they will not 
tackle this sweeping proposition at this 
election. It Is expected there will l>e 
some proposal of liquor licensing re
form as well as a denudation of bi
lingual school*, assessment act revision 
and other features, but the opinion here 
Is that those who had to decide reach
ed the conclusion that straight prohibi
tion should not be undertaken by the 
party Just now.

OflTARIO NOMINATIONS

Orillia. Ont.. Nov «.—East fllmcoe 
Conservatives yesterday nominated J. 
T. Hartt by a new ballot to opptwe J. 
R. Tudhnpe M. P. P. for provincial 
election

Ottawa. Nov. 4.—Nai>nteon Cham- 
palgne. city controller, has been nom
inated by Ottawa Bast ■ Conservative* 
to contest the seat for thF legislature.

hsotber- of -Mr. Champ algae.

THRESHING IS 
DR* TD END

REPORT ON OPERATIONS

ON THE PRAIRIES

Number of Complaints Are 
Made Regarding Shortage 

of Cars

LITTLE PROGRESS

ESTIMATES ALONE READY 

FOR PARLIAMENT

There Will Be Practically No 
_ Other Business for 

Consideration

Ottawa. Nov. «.—.According to in
dications the government will meet 
parliament eleven days hence with 
practically no business ready for con
sideration. except the estimates for 
the balance of the current fiscal year. 
Htpcs the cabinet • » burned office ttrerr 
has been not more than a doxen cab
inet meetings atid practically only' rou
tine departmental buslne## has been 
considered The ministers have spent 
about half their time away from the 
capital and there has been hardly any 
attention devoted to the business of 
getting ready to meet imrllament or 
to the consideration of matters of 
legislative policy.

Starting on Monday dally cabinet 
meetings will be held uptil the hou «•* 
assembles on November 15. but th»1 
time left Is getting short to catch up 
with the large accumulation of de
partmental business now awaiting the 
cabinet council's action and allow also 
of any serious or thorough dlnowssion 
of the sessional programme

Outside the private jobs to be con
sidered It now looks as If the mem
bers will have nothing to do until the 
Christmas adjournment but pas# the 
balance of supply for the fiscal year 
as left over by the Laurier govern
ment'arid’ atrttdidnd by rhe-iresc-gyvv-» 
ernment. 8o far the administration 
of affairs has to all Intents and 
purposes been going along on the mo
mentum given by the old government.

Notice of a petition against the elec
tion In Boulange* was formaly served 
on Sir Wilfrid Laurier yesterday. 
There are general charges of Irregu
larities on the part of agents, but It 
is not expected that the protest will 
actually go to trial. Meanwhile, how
ever. the effect will be that Sir Wil
frid. who was also elected for Quebec, 
will not be In a position to resign 
either seat pending legal preeeodlngs.

Liberal* view the situation with 
equamlty. believing that before long the 
expected split In the NationalIsts-Con- 
servatlve administration will come and 
a bye-election In either constituency 
would be even more welcome and 
significant a Uttle later than at the 
present time.

GERMAN OFFICER 
SENT TO PRISON

Convicted in England of Spy
ing—Sentenced to Twenty- 

One Months in Jail

Exeter. Eng,. Nov*#*.—Lieut. Philip 
M. Schultz, of the Thirteenth Hussars, 
stationed at Frankfort-On-The Main, 
was c oh vie ted at the Devonshire as
sises yesterday on the charges of spy
ing and sentenced to 21 month* Im
prisonment.

It was alleged by the prosecution 
that Schults was commissioned by the 
German authorities to secure Informa
tion as to how tar the British govern
ment was supporting France In the 
dispute over Morocco.

Liberal member for Rattteford

POISONING MYSTERY

Boston. Mass.. Nov. 4.—That some 
other man than hi# client gave Avis 
Llr.ncli the Riolson from which she died, 
wa# the assert loo yesterday of John 
Lee. of Lynchburg. Va., senior counsel 
for Rev. C. V. T. itlcheson. who Is 
under Indictment charged with the 
murder. Beyond saying that he had 
hoped to accumulate enough evidence 
to satisfy a Jury of the guilt of an
other man. Mr. Lee would not speak of 
plans of the defence.

NEW AUSTRIAN CABINET,

Vienna, Nov. 4. -The new ministry 
of Count fltiiergb was formed to-day 
With Count dtuergh as tiremlcr.

Winnipeg. Nov. 4—The Winnipeg 
Teb-gram says: Any apprehension that 
winter would be upon the west before 
the threshing was half completed may 
be sei at rast, for threshing I* drawing 
to an end.

The Telegram wired over a hundred 
of Its correspondents throughout th* 
west, querying with special regard t»> 
the average yield. pnqrTe** of thresh 
tng and marketing, quality of grain 
and the situation as to cars, elevator 
accommodation and the labor supply.

The replies received show that In 
Manitoba the wheat has yielded from 
9 to S2 bushels to the acre. The aver
age Is about 29 bushel* to the acre. The 
heaviest yield comes from .^Northern 
Manitoba, and the lightest from- the 
sooth. Eighty per cent, of the crop is 
thrashed and 50 per cent of It Is 
marketed. The wheat has also grad» d 
well. 80 per cent, at least of the total 
being better than No. 4 northern and 50 
per cent. No. 2 or better. Some 40 per 
cent, of the district* heard from com
plain «if shortage'<>f cars and lack of 
storhge room in elevators. There has 
been no lack of labor to handlf the

In Saskatchewan grant progress Is 
being shown In threshing In the (Mist 
week, and about P> per cent, of this 
work Is done. Atioat SO per cent, of the

ZJZÏZL ^Competition Organized to En-
4 northern, and the yield of wheat 
varie* from * bushels to 34 bushels to 
the aero. Thv aveffege would seem .to 
be about 22 bushels. Thlrty-flvv per 
cent, of the places heard from com
plain of shortage of car* and full ele
vator*. The labor supply 1* short in 20 
lier rent, of the cases, but not serlons-

In Alberta, yields ara averaging, but 
threshing Is backward. About 30 per 
cent. Is done, and little grain has yet 
been marketed. Cars have been on the
SwïSOTon*^ ^r^ùTs^mr-raPlllii». ■Mdlh flHVftf flndbronE# cotnmemor
but there ha* been no serious Incon- medals, and £400 in pnle tlWWJey.

SUSPECTED BE

MAN REMANDED AT

NEW WESTMINSTER

Police Confident Three of Cul
prits Will Shortly Be Taken 

Into Custody

venlenc.- from any cause.
The nut crop throughout all three of 

the prairie province# has been a re
markable one. Barley ha* also yielded 
well. *

Flax In many districts has been a 
splen«li<t crop, but In about 40 per cent, 
of the eases has suffered badly fr»>m 
frost. Less than one week Will see 
thrashing completed In Manitoba, two 
weeks will bring It to an end in Sas
katchewan and Alberta/

EARLY CLOSING AT TORONTO.

Toronto. Nov. 4.—A motion will be 
Introduced In the council providing for 
the closing of all bare at 8 p. m. on all 
days except Saturday, and that on Sat
urday the closing hour be 12 noon.

IMPERIAL CHALLENGE 
RIFLE CONTESTS

courage Boys to Learn 
How to Shoot

London. Not. 4.—The new Imperial 
Challenge title competition will be held 
throughout the Empire on any avail
able range between April 15 and May 
14. 1912. Lieut.-Col. Shumacher has
given a challenge cup of 10») guineas 

bronze commemorative

ontest Is open to team* of forty from 
any unit In His Majesty's services, the 
first prise being the Empire Challenge 
Cup and £100 In money with forty com
memorative medal* for the senior and 
Junior contests for the Imperial Chal
lenge Shields, valued at £140 each, 
which Col. Shumacher ha* offered, will 
take place In June, the object being to 
encourage boys throughout the Empire 
to learn the uee of the rifle.

ON WAT TO COAST.

Winnipeg. Noil 4.—Premier R. . -------------------------
Hold in left yesterday afternoon tor written the 
the Pacific cast accompanied by i 
of the well-known eastern ban!
They will look over some mining pro
perties.

Ne*- Westminster, Nov. 4.— I-t Is con
fidently expected that within a short 
time at least three of the men who 
robbed the Bank of Montreal In this 
city last September wtfT be safely lock
ed up In the city JalL Chief of Police 
RradsKaw and his staff àrâ working 
day and night in an effort to capture 
the -men. and the chief l* leaving lu 
stone unturned.

A man who was arrested In Vancou
ver as a suspect appeared In the po
lice court yesterday before Police Mag
istrate Edmonds, and was formally 
charged vvlth breaking Into the Bank, 
of M«mtreal and stealing on September 
15. The case, <*n the request of Chief 
of Police Bradshaw, was remanded for

Searches were made to-day. but no 
loot was found, and there are many 
rumor* as to why the money was hld- 
d»»n under the sidewalk. It may be that 
the robbers finding their load too heavy 
were forced to abandon some of It. 
Others claim th»1 robbers are still 
lurking In the vicinity. If the robber* 
we fit to Vancouver after the theft, 
how did they go? Is the question, for 
although an attempt was made to steal

n automobile, no automobiles or con- 
,Avance* verç. ntfj*?Jng« and If the> had 
brought an automobile with them, no 
attempt would be made to steal an-

Flnd Money on Suspect.
Vancouver. Nov. 4.—Lying in a cell 

In the city police station at New West
minster Is a young Austrian named 
John Bozyt. who has been charged 
with the robbery of the Bank of Mon
treal recently.when some $258.000 In 
notes and gold were taken. The man 
was gathered In by the Vancouver city 
police, acting on Information supplied 
them by Chief of Police Bradshaw, and 
on Thursday night wa# taken to New 
Westminster and was at once placed 
undf-r arrest and |»>cked up. He was 
brought before Police Magistrate Ed
mond* yesterday and formally charged 
with the crime.

On the suggestion of the chief of 
police, the case iras remanded one 
week, until next Friday. In order to al
low the police further time to make In
vestigations.

The city of New Westminster I* filled 
with police and detectives, and Interest 
In the robbery of the Bank of Montreal 
has been greatly stlmulat»id by the 
finding of a part of the loot and by the 
arrest. While the officials In charge will 
not talk, they admit that they expect 
developments shortly which will result 
In thv arrest of all of the parties im
plicated In the robbery.

Bosyt was arrested In Chinatown. 
Vancouver. Tuesday night, and after 
being held there for some days on a 
vagrancy charge, was taken to New 
Westminster. The arrest of Boxyt Is the 
resumepf week* of patient s«*arch on 
the part of the Vancouver police. Not 

"long after the hank was robbed some 
of Ihv new bills which formed part of 
the l»t, and whose numbers wore 
known, passed Into circulation, and 
from time to time since some more 
have been following. Whenever any of 
the banks or trust comiwnles |n the 
city received one of the bills the polldo 
wrere notified and attempts were made 
to trac.» them. At first, the police were 
baffled by the fact that the trail al
ways led them to a foreigner, and from 
him through several «dher foreigners, 
and then was l«wt. The clue that finally 
led to the arrest of Bosyt was the pas
sage of several hundred dollars in 
Chinatown. Thv police learned that It 
had been passed by an Austrian with 
one hand and one eye. With such a 
description It was easy to find the man. 
When he was arrested several hundred 
dollars In new money wa# found on 
him. and when hi# room In the city 
hotel was searched 34.4WW more of the 
missing bills were found/

The suspect wns placed under arrest 
•in Tu«»sdey and closely questioned by 
the police. On Thursday. It Is under
stood. he Intimated that he was will
ing to tell where more of the loot was 
to be found. To give him an opportun
ity to point out the spot. Deputy Chief 
Mulhem with Inspectors McRae ami 
Jackson took the man In an automobile 
to New Westminster. They had Just ar
rived when they learned that nearly ' 
$25,000 of the .loot had been discovered 
by accident. This evidently upset *he 
pians of . the ^ ofllferx somew nat; Th-1 
suspect could not or w^T™Rornin*' 
where any more money was to b*

How much or how little the man 
really told the police Is not known. 
The detectives. It Is understood, be
lieve he was the man who Aid the i 
tuai safecracking. They are of i 
opinion that he lost hie < 
périment» with

WOMEN SI

Toronto, Nov. 4-- 
lntcnd to take part In 1

Whltn.r. and th.
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Thermometers
AU Kinds

Clinical Thermometers, best English 
and American make; Garden Ther- 
mometers,, Weather Thermometers, 
all kinds; Foot and Bath Ther
mometers, Forbes' Bath Thermome
ters, Confectioners’ Sugar Boiling 
Thermometers, Incubator Thermom
eters, best English; Babies' Food 
ami Bath Thermometers, and many 
other kinds, all magnified lense mer

cury tubes.

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
We are prompt, we are careful, and we 

uee vhe best In our work.

Our Prieee Are Reasonable

ter. Fert and Beuglas Sts.

A Few Good Things
FRESll EASTERN OYSTERS, per pint ....
MARMALADE. 2 lb. jars for . . .........................
MILITARY PICKLES, per jar .........................
II. 1*. SAUCE, per bottle ................ ............. ....
CUSTARD POWDER, large tins, each ..........

.50* 

.35* 
30* 
25c 

. .25*
CHICKENS, CRUMPETS. HOME-MADE SAUSAGE DAILY

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office. Oovarament Street.

VICTORIA
WEST

BIGHT ROOMX MODERN 
HOUSE. *1000 rhsh. bal
ance at 7 per cent. This is a 

bargain/

—- $3,200 ~
T. REDDING
Phones I20S and LI MA

descent, and was born In Fit. Mary’s. 
She was converted to the Army at In- 
gersol), Ont., where, she had gone, with 
her folks, who were strong Methodists 
Fifteen years ago Mr. Macdonald was 
In Vietorta but left soop after arriving 
on account of his health, and both be 
and Mrs. Macdonald have been out of 
active service during their career In 
the army on account of thejr health.

NEW ARMY LEADERS.

Ensign and Mrs. Macdonald, Take Up 
Work of Capt. Hayes.

INTERCHANGE WITH 
HONOLULU COMMITTEE

Suggested Assistance to Pub
licity Work for Hawaiian 

Islands With Local Body

Ensign and Mrs. Macdonald, who 
have come to fill the vacancy left by 
Ensign Hayes, have already won th » 
hearts of their follower». Mrs. Mac-

speuks her kindly effort» and Inspir
ational work, is very glad to be In Vic
toria among Qie workers. She feel» a 
ilttle loneliness for the many friends 
whom she ha» left behind, Jnit In tin 
spirit of her work she knows that 
there are many more wafting her in 
this city, In an Interview yesterday

The advantage» of Honolulu and the 
Hawaiian Islands aa a summer resort 
have received considerable attention 
on the Pacific coast recently. And In 
dc-.-d few thing» could l»e more altra* 
tive than the g*r«1et>a of Honolulu, th* 
territorial capital. In the late spring
with th- h.'rt*..» ..aw ma». I.U4». , , -, ................. ...........

with their pendant bunches, and the 
pineapple plantations «round. ami 
therefore It to. not Miirprlaln* that the 
Hawaiian promotion committee should 
ask the Vancouver Island Develop
ment league to assist them In pub- 
tt<4ty work. H««*ertaking m return the 
distribution of literature about the

sue ' spoke of her work which has ' island 
covered a large fle!il f r a good many'. The «’anailian-sXuatrallan Steamship 
year*. Mrs. Macdonald visited Victoria | Company g iv.es a low rate for ft ret- 
ah«>iit 14 years ago, and'notes the won-; çlasa return, available four months, 
lerful change In the city. From her.* from this city to Honolulu, and the In- 

she xvas sent back cast, and has work- lerchange of tourist traffic la one which
cd In many of the mid-western 
fields. Including Winnipeg. Itrandon. 
Livings toil, and Helena. Montana, and

the local association might well keep 
In mind.

A real estate firm In this city sends

Any unauthorzed peraun fourni interfering with our me

ters or the wires leading thereto, rentiers such |terson liable to 

a fine of not less than #50 and not more than $100, under the 

provisions of the Dominion Electric Inspection Act.

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
V. 0. Box 1580. Light and Power Dept. Phone 1609

LOOK OVER

Copas & Young’s
PRICES

Espc. iall.v those i|»oted in our half-page ads. They will keep 
you posted. TRY THE GROCERS THAT BROKE COMBINE 

PRICES ' *

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, fresh d»-| AA 
made and very nice. Three pounds for............... tplovV

FINE LARGE CAULIFLOWER. 20C

FINE TORQUAY GRAPES. AP-
Large basket .................. .................  t)t»U

FINE MEALY POTATOES. (PI PA
100-pound sack ............................................. ................. ID X,OU

OOILVIK’S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS. Of*
Eight pound seek ......................................    UUv

MORRELL'S SELECTED PICNIC HAMS. -|

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR. (P-| QC
86-ponnd sack .................   tPL-Ov

FRESH CRISP GINGERSNAI*: _ -| A _

See Our Windows

CORAS & YOUNG
AHn-COMBIMB GROCERS

Comer Fort and Broad Street».
Grocery Dept. Phones 94, 95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

In a little French Catholic wctltemvn: on an Inquiry from Newcastle-un
called Sudbury, at which little town Tvne. England, from a firm of mami- 
she relates the following experience: “T facturer» who wish to export grlnd- 
ipened Id Sudbury. Ontario, 16 years ■ atone*, and desire Information as to 
igo, wh« re I found the population two-1 whether such article» are manufac- 
tbirds French Roman Catholics, and lured here, and also for Information 
bitterly opposed to the Salvation Army.|relative to the timber and stone trades 

i !n a day or so I received an annoy- ' °* Vancouver Wand 
’lilrtue teller snyln* that the army wnnld I An Inqairv from OtUrary of an Old 
be dynamited l( It did not leave th.- Vountry nettler who ha, heeoroe dta- 

' town within 14 Hour,." when a«ke.i »»tl»Hed with the condition. In A!
: .vhat was dune. Mr, Macdonald «ai.l j >>?«•. point» a moral -to the lanre
j-.—------ -»■— ... - yvmeatHad ge prairie» t« the

l' WMpaper of the town which soon put * 
t stop to anv further trouble.
Mrs. * -Macdonald is of English-li iah

RUBBER INDUSTRY 
111 BE DEPICTED

All Processes in Manufacture 
of Automobile Tyres to Be 

Shown in Motion Pictures

F. M. Tllllsch, representative of the 
It. F, Ooodiic^tr-Rubber Company of 
Akron, Ohio, Is to lecture next Thurs
day evening at the Victoria theatre at 
S.16 p.m. on the rublier Industry, with 
spec lui reference to the Interests of his 
company. The lecture 1» to be Ulus 
(rated with motion pictures.

Every «me win* I» Interested I» the 
materials which *0 to make up auto 
mobile lyres will there have un oppor 
tunlty to wee (he whole process from 
llie raw material toll»* collected In the 
forests of Mouth Am«ri<« to the latest 
evtcrs for saving la bar Hi Ui* factory 
l Aknm. Tlie film* are over four 

thousand feet lo length, and show the 
x arhâiis pr«e eases necessary In the pro

by the firm. The early films 
will sh«»w the natives of tropica) Am 
erica making an Incision for the gum 
to run. and the pictures of the factory 
take the. spectator through every part 
of the plant <»ne of the most Interest 
Ing facts Ig connectIon • with the maL 
Ing of automobile lyre* to the use of 
cotton fabric made so carefully that 
t«**t* more than many «lualltte» of »llk 
Thla cotton is careftelly «wlectod -and 
carefully woven. The maker» liave 
tried *llk and oth-r fabrics onlv 
«ml that cotton Is best by reason of 
Its quality to mix with the rubber so as 
to form a compact thickness. This 
moving picture show to open to all free, 
and tickets will be available at the dlf 
ferent garages and other places shortly

CHOICE FIR DOORS
Large etoek, new deeigns, lowest prices, both front ami interior 

Doors, Orates, Mantels, Tiles, etc.
MOORE * WHITTINGTON

. • T.VMBEK MANWACTVRERS AND rEAI KHS.
r»«orr Mid ahow n»om». wine» nnw- si phot, mn.

Sixty 
Acres 
on the
2i Mile 
Circle

An excellent 
property for 
subdivision, at 
a reasonable 
price, and on 
favorable terms

British . 
Canadian 
Securities

LIMITED

909 Government Street

Hugh Kennedy, Mgr.

WOMEN’S CLUB HEARD 
MISS ARD MACKENZIE

coa.t 10 avoMTh-mrir winr.Trtr-iM^Suijeifiilrideiil of 'VHwRrrr
Order of Nurses Spoke Y,es-

ANOTHER «ION OF PROSPERITY.

Lot »l Firm Has Great Consign men t of 
Oriental Good» on Hand.

—That Victoria to advancing an4 call
ing for and demanding those thing* 
which arc to Lo found only In the 
larger and wealthier centers 1» shown j 
by the move which a local firm 1» 
making In placing one of the large*! 
.docks of Oriental rugs to be found In 
jnny store In Canada. It shows con- j 
ciuslvely that this firm, which has 
been In business here for the past H 
years has the utmost confidence In 
' h tor la, as the stock represents a ‘ 
value of Oriental goods to the extent | 
ut $ 6.SW In talking with the man-1 

he showed the utmost confidence 
tn the move and believes that Victoria 
ha» got to a point where such a stock 
would be appreciated and find ready 
sale, and receive support of this fast 
developing community. Mr. Carter, 
uf the firm of George Carter * Ron. 
Lid., has Just returned from a 2<V«00- 
milt trip through the great venters 
«if Europe and Asia to purchase this 
slot k. and as will appear In our adver
tising columns this store will be open 
foi business on Monday.

terday in Club Rooms

Speaking yesterday afternoon be fors 
the members of the Women’s Canadian 
Club mei ting In the Alexandra Club 
rooms. Miss Anl Mackenzie, general 
superintendent of the Victorian Order 
of Nurses gave much Information 
gnrdlng the order. Its formation and 
Its work. She said there are forty-six 
branches In Cana.la. The order was 
lounded by Lady Aberdeen In the IHa 
muiid Jubilee year, and Canadian prov
inces with I he exception of Prince Ed
ward Island, are all represented. The 
annus! report last year showed a great
ly Increasing order, there having been 
3,6o0 mon* patients treated and 30.000 
more visita paid than in any previous 
year of the order. In British Colum
bia there are seven branches.

Ml*» Mackenzie said the order aimed 
at keeping a high standard before Its 
nurse», and training schools had been 
established at Montreal. Quebec, and 
Toronto, where a further post graduate 
course of four months was offered

An Unusual Offer
GENUINE

Victors and Victrolas
$1.00WEEKLY 

PAYM KNTS
WEEKLY

PAYMENTS

Th<- largest assortlw-nt of Victrolas and Victors 
ever gathered together in Victoria is open for your 
inspection., A small payment now will réserve jour 
machine for Christinas—<>v Take It Now and pay one 
dollar a week. Don’t fail to see this assortment at

Hicks & Lovick Piano Co.
Limited

Opposite Postoffice, Victoria, B. C.

HUDSON’S BAY CO. |
FAMILY WIIE MEBCHAITS

T«L4T Wharf SI.

I g
VERY i H.B Old Rye

SPECIAL 0m Dmm torts, y* Cwe 
$8.00

VALUE Nr Qm«t MIN, 7Se
WE DELIVER I

mm mmmamnF

BELOW MARKET VALUE

James Bay Special
Splendid warehouse site. 60x120. situated but 200 feet from the 

waterfront

Price $5,200
Terms rail be arranged on this.

NOTE—This piece of property has recently been advertised 
for $5.700. Adjoining lots are being held for.$10,000.

THERE'S NO OCCASION TO THINK THIS OVER-COME 
IN AND BUY WHILE THE PRICE IS SO MUCH BELOW 

MARKET VALUE

639 Fort St. LIMITED Phone 146/

trained nurses to Qualify them for dis
trict nursing

The brunches of the order are not as 
yet self-supporting. The order had ap
plied to the provincial government* for 
grants but had not so fur obtained 
them.

In presenting to Ml»* Maekenxle a 
vote of thank* moved by Mr*. F. I. 
Clarke, and seconded by Mr*. H. C. 
Hanington. the pr«-*i<l« nt. Mrs. Pem
berton. said that the Women’s Cana
dian Club was very anxious to get a 
series of First AM Lectures for girls 
In Victoria. The speaker said, in ref-, 
«•rence to pure milk depots In the east, 
that the onler had first established the 
Icpot* and the municipalities had then 
taken them over.

Miss Mackenzie afterwards met the 
members at an executive tea.

URGE DELAY.

Missionaries Advise Fellow Workers 
Nid lo Return to China at 

Present.

Toronto, Nov. 4.—Cablegrams were 
received at the missionary office* of 
the Presbyterian church yesterday ad
vising missionaries In Canada not to 
return to their field of work yet. Ex 
planatlon* will follow In letters, but 
from Indications It appears that the 
missionaries are not altogether In 
safe position, although no harm has 
come, so far as It Is known.

Rev. Mr. Eadle cabled from Honan. 
China, to his wife, who Is In Canada at 
prawent: “Do not come at present.”

Mr*. Ea«lle wa* about to return. An
other cablegram arrived from the for
eign offices at Wel-Hei-Wel, for Mr.

R. Hattie, of Montreal. It said: 
“Advise you to postp«me «leparture.” 
Mr. Halile to In Vancouver, and a wire 
was sent to him.

No wor«l whatever has been heard 
yet from the Methodists In China. 
Their field of work Is cut off from 
telegraphic communication. Home seri
ous fighting has been carried on In 
their sections, but It Is.thought that If 
hey have been attacked word would 

have be«-n sent to some of the other 
missionary stations.

WASHINGTON OFFICIALS.

Seattle, Wash.. Nov. 4.—Governor 
Marlon E. Hay announced yesterday 
the npp«ihitment of George A. Lee, 
chairman of the state Industrial Insur
ance commission, to membership on the 
public service commission to fill the 
vgcancy caused by the death of Chair
man Harry A. Fairchild. Henillt«>n 
Higday, of Seattle, assistant Industrial 
Insurance commissioner, was appoint
ed a member of the Insurance commis
sion. vice Mr Lee. It Is expected that 

C. Lawrence will be made chairman 
of the public servie* commission, and 
that Commissioner C. A. Pratt will be 
given the chairmanship of the Industri
al insurance board.

—Don’t Forget The Dae «trick
Skule. Twoadey availing, Nov. 7th. •

Dr. H. Keown, Veterinary Surgeon, 
has removed to 701 Johnson, near 
Douglas. Phone 131. Rea Pfcana L29. •

A POINT IN YOUR 
---------FAVOR----------
When I have examined your 

Eyes—a record of the date, error 
of refraction and prescription la

Should you move to another 
city you can send at any time 
for the prescription.

If your glasses break, it doesn't 
take me a minute to look up my

By keeping the records I can 
prox-e the progress your eyes 
make while wearing glasses.

Let me prescribe for your eyes.

Gov't
St.

- Gov’t

NOW IS THE TIME
To have your Boots and Shoes pro
perly repaired. Collected and de
livered by motor van of

[ Ce., I
No charge for collecting and d< 

liver! ng.

R Regersee A Mass I m
W llj| II'HH'.I III HI* IS l-.IU l. -b « -J- ..--J- .'-U1..

We offer for sale (exclusively) the 
following properties:

TOLMIE AVE. (Just off Quadra 
street), a « roomed, new, J story 
hou:with ail modern cimvenN 
ences. surrounded by lawn and 
garden to extent of NS of an acre, 
prtoe IM«L cash 1-1. balance may

HEAR CITY PARK—Vancouver 
street (Juat off Queen’s avenue), 
a • roomed cottage, about one* 

a year old. with all modern 
rentenoea on a lot W ft. x 12» 
price RM; cash. S1.2SA, bai- 

month. Including in-and"prlnclpal.’

DON’T FORGET we are the Van
couver Island agents for the Brit
ish Martha ~ * MM
Ca.

K ■oease* a sen
622 Johnson St M

-i
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Change off Business
We the undersigned have bought out the L. Dickenson Grocery. 142» 

Douglas Street, where we will be pleased to aerve the old customers and 
our friends with the best of

V
High Class Croeerles and Provisions

Our Stock will always be found first class.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

Goods Delivered to Any Part of the City.

THE H. AND K. GROCERY
F. W Hodges. Phone 82. 1425 Douglas Street. Arthur B King. •

FRANCO-GERMAN 
TREATY COMPLETED

AGREEMENT REACHED

REGARDING MOROCCO

Enamelled Souvenirs
Those living in far distant countries always appreciate gifts of C’an- 

ada's Art Enamels.
We offer a most varied stock of brooches. Scarf Pins. Belt Pins, and 

Buckles. Seals. Cuff Links, Table Bells, etc., at very pleasing prices.

Redfern & Son
Sayward Building. 1211-13 Douglas Street

Vâmlshî
Oil! Turpentine!

Fsr House, Steamer er Yacht
We earry only a few lines, but they are the highest 
grade we can buy. Two-thirds of the cost of paint, 
ing goes for labor, therefore the best is the cheapest.

E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY
THE SHIPCHANDLERS

1502 Wharf Street, Foot of Bastion

Bargain is Unpopular and Ger
man Secretary for Colonies 

Resigns

Berlin. Nov. 4.—In making public 
last night h complete summary of the 

jtreaty concerning Morocco arranged 
j l>y Foreign Secretary IJerr Van Khb*r- 
I Un-Waechter and the French am- 
; bassaùor. M Cam bon. the foreign 
| office issued the following statement:

“The German . government believes 
fhat both partie?» can »»#• in «BCWrd 
over the Contents of the new treaty. It 
will have a calming effect not only

iUi.4.

SUFFERED 
FIVE YEARS
Finally Cured by Lydia E. Wok- 
bain’s Vegetable Compound.

Erie, Pa— “I suffered for Are years 
from female troubles and at last was 

almost helpless. L 
went to three doc-

■ tors and they diu 
me no good, eo my 
alater uOTlied me to 
try Lydia E. Pink 
ham's Vegetable 
Compound, and 
when r had taken 
only two bottles l 
could see a big 
change, so I took 
ail bottles and 1 am 
now strong and well

ranee, but also upon the poTRT

again. I don’t know how to eiprei. 
iny thank* for the good it has done me 
and 1 hope all suffering «rumen will

«HOT
situation

“Germany stands at the conclusion

-T.yflV» ■ 'E- "TWkhrtihr vt»Kmw*
l ompound a trial It was worth its 
weight in gold."—Mrs. J. P. Kkdlich, 
It. F. D. No. 1. Erie. IX

does England. It 1* especially emphi

..f thi, treaty in tte «me portion I.ydls E PInkham's Vegetable Com- 
>" “ pound, made from native root* and

herbs. contains no narcotic or harm
ful drugs, and to-day holds the record 
for the largest number of actual cures 
of female diseases we know of, and 
thousands of voluntary testimonials 
are on Hie In the Ihnkham laboratory 
at Lynn, Mas»., from women who hare 
been cuted from almost every form of 
female complaints, such as Inflamma
tion. ulceration, displace mente, fibroid 

itlea, periodic pains,
■at if

tumors, Irregulariti

I Mrs-l-lnkham, Lvnn,Muss, for l< 
1 It •» free anil always helnfnl.

Iron and Hardware
Of every description for

Railroads, Mills, Mines, and 
Contractors

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

adzed that England had -not Tntt-rfrfed 
in the negotiations."

The text of the treaty will be signed 
Momh«> morning at Berlin and Pavia.

With the news of thr ronclusivit of 
the controversy comes the announce
ment that Emperor William has ac
cepted the resignation of Dr. Von 

! Ltndequlsl. secretary of state for the 
| colonies This resignation i* a slg- _
: nlfivunt symptom of unpopularity • •rptackache, indigestion and nervou.* 
thv bargain within as well as outside prostration. Every suffering wo mat 

' III. «liv.rnmenl j owes it to herself to give Lydia E. Pink
Th,- councillor of th.- colonial office j ham's Vegetable Compound a trial.

I Herr Van Danlelmnnn. alao resigned ] __lf you want special advice wrlti

1 yesterday. supjfosedly be A use of dis
satisfaction over the German comp* n-

I sat ion. |
Th** definition of France's predomin- 

ant punition in Morocco occupies thrv nesota Mrs. X crmilya hnallx was 
of the fourteen articles or the treat» token ill. «uffcrln* from convulsions, 

Th. Consu changes are more limite,I anil al peered to tie In altnoal the same 
than were first espected flermanv will condition that had marked both Smith 
get only from four to seven miles of and IJIsaonnette la-fore they died.

| the '-..lit,, river, suffiro nt to eUatilWt Another surprise was caused Thura 
asMisn 4nwMwn.atatiwa■ an.t a snuOl- dfli uUfht. Sihcn .aUf a*fe.d Bernilssl.m. 
triangle between the Legona and Shari »<> «II her lawyer and made her will 
river, south Of l-ake Tchad Togolan.l •' doctor was cal I,si and announced 
is not mentioned in the treaty >hat she was sufTerlng from pneu-

Thc morning newspaper comment tin otooh1.
the government’s statement concerning Report* received hy the police from 
the agreement reached between tier Peoria. Illinois, where Mrs, V.rmllya 
many and France over Morocco mostly ;.formerly lived. Indicated that bodies 
In unfavorable terms. Th. Post re-1 had possessed a morbid fascination for 
garde-the agreement as a “cup of rare, fher. and. that, she IumI Informally at- 
sorrow and shame for the German her^lf to an undertaking ea-
people.r end adds: -Germany, without ’ tol.lIshmcntr here and spent most of

1 hue Iniaiien uiillnir t ho •mnlnvpAa
[ .1 rawing a sword, allows r ranc#* to uc 
I i*upy thv last bit of earth not b* |ong 
ling to a great colonial power."

French Views.

Phone 272 ^3 Pandora Av
limited

RU-BER-OID ROOFING
It Is th* original. Its record cannot be equalled. Recognized 

standard for over 16 years. Ruberold resists all weather condition*, 
lira, acids, alkalies, sulphur fumes, etc. One, two and three ply. WE
HAVE IT.

her leisure aiding the employees
This was further established by the 

discovery of friendship for an under- 
• taker here. f. C. Boyson. whose name 
was brought Into the present investl- 

Parl*. Nov. 4 —Th- whole French nation through his having acted In tht 
,;>rc« is pleased over the concilie ton of ; funerals of Smith and Blssonnette.
rthe Franco-Ot-rman a<*cord. and while ■ -—— —- ——-------—->'•
tlvploring th-- loss of so much of the,
Fn-nt-h- t'ongo. hails with satisfac» hui j 
the creation of a great French Emplr

$1500 OAK BAY $1500
Splendifl building lot. 120 ft. north of Oak Bay avenue, with 

grand view of the sea and mountains.

HOWELL. PAYNE & CO . LTD.
Phone 1780__ "* 1219 Langley Street

CONSTRUCTION OF 
CANADIAN NORTHERN

A, R, Mann Says Main Line 
Will Be Completed to Cotist 

by Fall of 1013

Winnipeg. P#nv 4 —Fir William Mac- 
' EY-nztfi yp << terdnT'-ealffivprau ; J U.aJ Jii? .Jj1.?. 
supplies on the construction of the 
Cana/flâh Northern main line west of 
the Yellow head Pas*> would be taken 
4w by «av of Kamloops and the North. 
Thompson river The work of moving 
supplies this winter wHt !*• In connec
tion with the Braxeau line west of 
Htvttler and the Peace River line. mirth 
of < mow ay. *

A. R Maim, president of the North
ern Construction Company, which has j 
the contract in hand, says that the 
Athabasca lAnding line will be com
pleted tills fall without fail The grade 
w'lll in* ready for steel between Stony 
Creek, which is the present head of 
steel, ami the landing by Novemlter 10 
It will take about a month to lay the ! 
steel on the fifty-mile stretch of grade 
between Stony Creek and the northern 
terminus, and the main line of th- 
Canadian Northern Railway will le 
completed through to the coast by thv 
fall of 1812

TAFTS LONG TRIP

Has Already Travelled 1.1.436 Mile» and 
Made .306 Speeches.

Hot Springs. Ark., Nov. L—Ptésld-nt 
Taft has brought his long tour of th- 
country to a temporary halt Ik re. lie 
expects to enjoy a rest in Hot Springs 
until Monday. According to the official 
figures of “**4ng - aroti nd -1 he-clrvle." 
kept under the direction of .Secretary 
lllllis. the trip has been the longest 
ever taken 1 > a President. In going 
from Beverly. Mass., to ’ Hot Springs, 
by w ay .if Seattle, San Francisco, l* s 
Angeles. Washington ar.d a few hun
dred-other elite.1. Mr. Taft hnsr t ravel- 
led 13,136 mites, beating his prêtions 
recWfatlv fiiu > ; it ‘Tea ;mt1eff -

Before he MuRi'w to Washington far 
th*' winter, the Prt sident will « isit 
Kentucky and Tenue swe and » a Id
1 834 nitlen t.i the ri*i''it*4.____ ______ - _

Mr. Hlllia* "sv inV’ figures show that 
President Taft pa«»sed through 36 
states and made speeches In 2<l of

The President has h *eg "on the road" 
forty-eight days *1» * e he lc ft lteverl\- 
In that time hi- tmLn stopped nt 205 
cities and villa 4i*i. lie made .‘.«6 
speeches of all sorts and lengths, r.nd 
according to Mr. 111111»* re ord. he 
spoke to more than on- and a half 
million people, while-almost hve mil
lion caq^t h glimpse of the ehieLThe 
greatest nuniler »'f stops in anv state 
was made in .Cansae, where Mr Vaft 
delivered thirty- three addresses

On- *»r the newest electrical orfBcc de* 
vices Is a marldne which will seal, stamp, 
ami keen a record of 150 letters • minute.

in North Africa. < 
Algeria and Monte

imMsiing of Tunis.

OFFICIALS DECIDE TO 
EXHUME BODIES

Chicago Police Are Investigat
ing Series of Myster

ious Deaths

TWO INNOCENT 
MEN CONVICTED

Former Judge Takes Steps to 
Secure Pardons for 

Prisoners

rhlrago. Nov. 4.—The first thread In 
a poisoning mystery that the police 
say is likely tit reveal a series of mur
ders more awful and cold-blooded than 
may in police history here, were un* 
ravelled, yesterday with' the announce
ment that Policeman Bissonnette had 
been poisoned Rissonnette died sud
denly a week ago after Itecomlng ItL at 
the home of the widow, Mrs. Izmlae 
Vermilyu. with whom he Iniarded. The 
examination of his viscera showed ar
senic in more than sufficient quantities 
to cause death Kight bther deaths 
within the last few months of persons 
related to or closely connected with 
Mrs. Vermllya were recalled by the 
police. « tther deaths were: Fred
Brinkarnp. first husband of Mrs. Ver
mllya. left $5.006 to th* widow ; Charles 
Vermilya, second husband, died two 
years' ago. leaving $2.000; Frank 
Brinkarnp. son by first marriage, died 
a >ear ago. leaving another $1.200;
Harry J. VermUya. stepson, dle<l a 
year ago, after a quarrel .with his step
mother oxer the sale of a house: Lil
lian Brinkarnp, granddaughter of Fred.
Brinkarnp. died In H#0e at the home of 
Mrs. VermUya Richard T. Smith, died 
a year ago while rooming dt her home, 
reputed to have left her $2.000 life In
surance. and declared by some to have 
Iteeii a third husltand; <*ora Brinkarnp.
«laughter, died at the former's home in 
Barrington, Ills.; Florence Brinkarnp, 
daughter, died four years ago at Bar-
rUi4.t«.tii. . j...... ««*.......■—i.yjs

Comner Hoffman Is making prépara-
ht' >V»I n<>t lnjur. il 

of Hmith and one other, the identity of laid no complaint but hoarded ills 
which he refused to make known. He 
has liven warned by undertakers UuU 
the preaence of arsenic would not be
convlualve pr<M»f of (Miisoning in any of 
th** other bodies as arsenic has been 
used In embalming There is a state 
law here prohibiting Its use, however, 
and the coroner said he would prose
cute the undertakers If they admitted 
hax mg u.>ed ars#4iic In the embalming.

Mrs. Vermllya collapsed when In
formed that the experts had found 
I "ison In the viscera of Bissonnctte, 
but she shoxved no concern after re
covering and declined to make any 
statement.

When first examined after Bisson- 
netb-’s death, Mrs. Vermllya declared 
the policeman was engaged to marry 
her This was disproved by the dis
covery tab* of his «-1U leaving -.n hi»
property, amounting to about f 1 f.oo, to
his ban vet-. Miss Laura Rivard, of >Iin-

Chicago. Nov. 4.—Two men have 
serxed seventeen years of life sen 
tences for murders of w hich they were 
innocent and are still in the Illinois 
stale prison, sacrificed to the police de
sire to "get a conviction," according to 
the belief of former Judge Henry Free
man. who sentenced them, and to the 
testimony of several police officers.

The men are Charles Kurtz and 
Thomas McNally, sentenced for the 
murders of "Patrick and Peter Prfindy. 
Former Judge Freeman has instituted 
active steps to obtain pardons for

The ' testimony of Police Captain 
John M. Haines and I*atmlinan August 
Weber before the pardon Itoard Indt- 
rated that the police suppressed evi
dence at the trial before.former chief 
Joseph Kipley. Captain Haines said he 
was reprimanded for expressing a be
lief In the Innocence of the men.

"I think the evidence which procured 
their conviction was created by fhe 
police and was »«»t truthful, though I 
did not dream of it at the time," said 
former Judge Freeman.

KNDH HIS LÎFK.

Man <*uts Ills Throat- Body Found 
Near C.P.R. Track West of 

Port Moody.

Vancouver. Nov. 4.— A man named 
l*ee Cox, evidently Insane, committed 
suicide near the C.P.R. tracks about 
a half mile west of Port Moody Thurs
day night. About 5 o'clock in the 
afternoon, Cox entered the waiting 
room at the C.P.R. station with a com
panion. and drawing a razor from his 
pocket attempted to. cut the. throat of 
a passenger; The passenger fought the

laid no complaint but hoanjedTUs train 
when It earn‘d In and went" off.

Immediately after the assault. Vox 
left the etatlon, and when last seen x as 
walking alone Jown TRe track'Towari 
Vancouver. His companion left at the 
same time, but did not accompany Cox, 

When the attack was made the sta
tion agent telephoto*! the provincial 
police at New Westminster and Con
stables Smith and Kxley were sent to 
Port Moody to apprehend the man. 
They could find no trace of Mm, but 
continuing the search yesterday came 
upon his body beside the track The 
man's throat was cut from »ar t > ear 
and the razor was lying close by. Cap
tain littendrlgh, the coroner at New 
Westminster, was notified ami ordered 
the body s<*nt to the etty

Mr. \V:i.lms|e>. proprietor .of ’he 
Tourist hotel at I'ort Mmtdy. tells that 
Cox and hi- companl.m arrived at hlc 
hotel from Vancouver Wednesday

Angus Campbell V Company. Limited, 1008-10 Government Street

Waist Special for To-day
" Fancy Striped Wool. Mohair and Delaine Waists with soft 

double cuffs and stiff linen collars. Colors are brown, tan. grey, 
helio and black striped. 'X/orth up to 13.25. SPECIAL FOR 
TO-DAY_____ ___ ________I--------- -------------------- ----------$2.75

Children's Coats
CHILDREN'S RKKt’KR COATS, in wrgt*. broadcloths, frieze, soft pilot 

eloths, t«reeds end worsteds, with or without velvet collars. "Colors arc 
grey, reds, tans, greens, drabs and black and white.

CHILDKKX’S LONG CQATS—We have finir ml broadcloth Coats with 
the caracul collars and black frog fastenings.

CHILDRKN’S PONY COATS, with rod trinnmsl collars and t-itffs and 
lined with rod and finished off with brass buttons.

the
jjMi

back Cliffs, double breasted and military collars. We also have 
children "a winter hroadeloth coats with the wide shawl collars.

RAIN CAPES—On a separate rack will In- found a number of the smart 
little raincoats with plaided hood* in rods, hi ill's and tans,_____ ^__

Our Suits and Coats
For thoroughly high clans and really atiinning garments go to Campbell 'a. We freipient- 

ly give special sjiace to the question of "better values." a (pii-Htion that is vital to a gmsl 
many women, and it is for this reason that we ask every woman to visit us and just make a 
few comparisons. Still further new models have been sddisl to our Coat and Suit sections. 
Remember also that we carry a Hum lier of the outside sizes.

Just in—A new ship

ment of Dressing 

Gowns am' Short

Just in—A new ship

ment of foreniiing 

Gowns and Short

Jackets

FOR HOME FURNITURE
GO TO SMITH & CHAMPION

WE ARE SHOWIXti n nice stock of Home Furniture, just the kind that wears gisid and 
is reasonably pricWl. No fancy stock and no fancy prices here. Our Rebuilding 
operations are proceeding rapidly and we will sism be aide to show an enlarged 

stock ill enlarged promises. In.the.meauwliile we are continuing to offer real bargains in 
Furniture, Carpets and Linoleum. We allow a discount of ten |s-r cent from regular prices 
for spot cash. Free city delivery.

Carpet
Samples

W<* have just received 
a large assort ment of 
Travvllen** namph1* of 
rarfk'tH and Kuga. They 
romp in one yard and one 
and a half yard length*, 
in TaittoRriiMi and Vel
vet*. Suitable for u*e a* 
bedroom or hall rug*., 
f’onie soon. Priées while 
they last from 00^ up.

Iron Beds

Nier stovk being shown ami 
many patterns to vhoose from.
Priées start at..................^3.85
Full atoek nf Spring Mattresses. 

Pillows, vie!, on haml at lowest 
prives.

Baby
Walkers

The lies! and most natur
al way of sup)H»rting the 
Baby when learning ‘to 
take its first steps. Buy 
one of these and save the 
I why from getting bou- 
legged. Safe, von veil lent 
and aeientifie in use. 
( 'ash price ........... 84.125

SMITH & CHAMPION
1424 Douglas St. ‘The Better Value Store” Near City Hall

pYcnlnK. They hpvnt th«‘ iiiKht in llu* 
hotel, anti when they came down >o.t$- 
terday nuirnins Fox seemed to bo in * 
very had temper. Walinalex x\ Ished 
hint good morning, hut Cox turned on 
him In anger, expressing th“ opinion 
that the h*»t.*l man should not speak 
until he was M*»ken to.

THINKING THEMES
BY DR FRANK CRANE.

iragedy In every 
success. At the K^nfi^^fTveïTIiwë^T 
desire there Is a sprinkle *»f ashes 
upon the lip. Tears ate not far from 
laughter. iK-ath 
Is behind all life.

When Solomon 
had achieved xvls- 
ilom and riches 
more than un> 
man he wrote,
•‘Vanity of vani
ties! . AH Is '.an- 
i tv! ’ ’ All 
.rowns." salil riir 
John Lubbock,
"arc mon* .'*r less 
crowns of thorns."

Rven sanctity is 
-b*nely. What so 
solitary rf figure 
in the lists of time
as that of Jesus1 
1'Xery pure heart is. in a way, a monk

or mm. dwelling in its cell: and in the 
vjfy fullness of hollnes*1' Is a little 
gnawing hunger for lost human eom- 
lanionship.

The heights of wisdom and philoso
phy arc not warm. The victory of the 
iri- .al hero is grc .'r efis, not comfort. 
Sometimes this takes a cynic tinge. 
Phoclon, when he was applauded b> 
the people, turm-d to one of his friends 
and said. “I must, without knowing It. 
hqx'c said some foolish thing." When 
a young man. sitting next Dr. Samuel 
Johnson at table, laughed Immoderate
ly at everything the learned doctor 
said, the latter finally turned to him 
turd- ^
said nothing V» u couhl comprehend.

FOF NO DR AD.

Tacoma. Nov. t. Mrs. Melissa fteed. 
wife of a Northern Pacific engineer, 
was found dead on the fl«*>r In her 
nightdress w hen her husband arrive<l 
home yesterday, after bein; .at work 
all night. The gas xxas turned on and 
she had died of asphyxiation. He said 
he knew of no reason why she should 
commit suicide, hut rather beiiexcd ft 
to he an accident, and thought she had 
got up to heal water for a sick head
ache. with xxhïch she had been suffer
ing recently.

Wlem perrly*d on trees or bushe*. UJidX 
nerve' as weSTKêrrdrks. as they Invariably 
arrange themgelvea with their head» to the 
wind.

SALE OF ELECTRIC 
FIXTURES

You vsii *t uffuril to miss this 
salr which is orvaaiunvtl by 
the ib-nianil uf mon- nmm to 
ilisplay i.ur utht-r n<-w ar

rivals.
FIXTURES THAT WERE 

*#>. N*.w . #24.00 
FIXTURES THAT WERE

- "Wts.-o®
FiXTVHES THAT WERE 

*12. Now. . .. f 10.00 
W<> aro offi-ring bigger bar
gains in our line than have 
ever been offered before in 

Victoria.

Tuson & Co.
Klartrtc Flttlex* and Mature*.

m Vales *t Phene Z8M

U--
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THE DAILY TIMES
Published dully (excepting SuiaS.7) by 

THE TIMES PRINTING * PUBLISH
ING COMPANY, LIMITED

Ofllres ............  Corner Broed »nd Fort Wr
Business Offlcr .............................. P~“ o
Édllorlul Villes .................................  Phone V

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Dolly-City delivery ............ Me par month

By moll (eocluolve of city) ........
$3.00 per annum

Boml-Weckly-i>. moll
Cltyy .............................. $1.00 pw inntwn

Postage to United States |1 per year ■>';*■ 
Address vhanged on often os deelrce. ^

SELLING AGENTS.
The DAILY TIMES is on sole at the 

following places in Victoria! 
Army A Navy dira Store, cor. Govern- 

ment find Bastion.
Gough's Cigar Store. Douglas St. 
Knight’s Stationery Store. 655 Td«« St. 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co., cor. J- 

son and Broad.
T N Illbben A Co., 1127 Government St. 
H. W. Walker, grocer. Esquimau road. 
A. E. Talbot, cor Yates and Douglas Bta 
Dodd’s Grocery. Beaumont P. O.
Old Post Office ( iga Store. 1124 Gov't Ft. 
Windsor News Stand. Svl Government St. 
A. H. Hartley. Bro u Jug Cigar Store.

Government and Fort Sts.
F W. Fawcett. King's road and Douglas 
Mrk Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge

gallon ot^the resources of the Empire. !

It is certain that If the commission Is | 
to accomplish so great a task. It will ' 
require the services of a small army 
of sub-commissioners to enquire Into 
special points. If a Canadian sub-com
mission Is created, as It probably will 
he. it might well become a permanent 
body. Supported by both the British 
and the Canadian governments. Its 
mission would lie to supply such facta 
as London .required, and to direct at
tention toysueh matters as Ottawa de
sired to emphasize. By the publication 
of periodic al reports on Canadian needs 
it might conceivably strengthen the 
link between capital and development, 
and thus benefit two peoples. » .

•■It wouhl «in; too. that Britain j"e '.np-ly JH°*ÏS2k
could do much for Canada if she were N " house can be well heated unless good 
prepared to frame an emigration policy ; fu<»| used, 
in concert *»’ith the Dominion author!-

Some Important Items

THE COMFORT OF HOME

Propl* who use our coal find It always 
atlsfaetory. fceennse It Is Hie cleanest, 

highest grade of coal mined.

V. I. COAL CO.
«Il Y AT US ST. TBL 1»

Foul ar.d Oak Bay Ave.
V» Gardiner, ror. Pr dora and Codk.
F. Le Roy. Pair Cigar Store. Gov't St. 
K. V*. Buller's News Stand. C.P.K. Dock. 
W J Clubh. Cigar and News Stand. Em

press Hotel.
Hr Tnrtm.---------- -------------------------- *—

Standard Station ry Co.. 11-Î Gov’t Bt 
The TIMES la else un eele et the fol

lowing places!
F'Prlncena Victoria.
Ftr Princess. Chamotte.
E. u N. Traits.
VAS Trains. \
AIbernl—C. M. Plneo 
r iff-Wide World News O.
Nanaimo Nanaimo Book A Mu«te "o. 

Hotel Vancouver.
Los Angeles—Kemp News Agency.
P -t A Ibernl -H. L. Mert*.
Portland, Ore—Oregon News Co.. 14. 

Sixth Street; Northwest News Co j 
Buddman News Co.; CootoMdeled

ttr. Princess Royal.
Sixth Street. Northwest News Co. 

Prince Rupert—A. Little 
F~attle-K< kbarl News Co. ; II. O. Whit

ney: C. H. Gorman.
Ban Fra.icleco-United. News Cq.; Fair- 

bank News Co.
Vancouver-C. P R News Dept Beg- 

gage Room l>ept.. Wide World New* 
Co.; Oaskell. Odium A Stabler.

Granville Street ; H. E. Lazarus.

BRITAIN AND CANADA.

Ill mint l % eves » — —.........—
tie*. Even if adult emigration is not yt 
possible on a large scale, an extended 
system of child «migration is feasible 
enough. The British Local Govern
ment Board has advised guardians 
that It is prepared to sanction the ex
penditure of £13 a head on the emigra
tion of poor law children, and the state 
,.f Western Australia Is preparing to
take a«lvanta»e of this offer. Canada. . ..
too’, mtgiV give It her serious consiiler- Says the Monetary Times; Lo\alt> 
àtlon. Th«‘ provision of a steady It»»»' lnnd trade make a good pair, but when 
of kuliable immigrants of British stock , ,t comPR to running alone, trade takes

XhtU ulnlotivl.y i- th.
Kmrerar

Women's Coats Worth $15 for $7.75 
and Shawl Coats at $15.00

iCV il» « |»a » » *»• -"y * — — iw— v~    I -
seluine of British social reform. With! tun rs 
• irvumstances thus aiding them, the 
two governments shoukt have no dlffl- 
i uity. in working out a satisfactory 
ulan.**. ' :________________ ________ :

Tt is pleasing to contemplate, the 
fact that never In the history of Cat**

Association,"—Ahem! Quite

$15 Coats in Diagonal Serges and. Broadcloths 
for $7.75 Monday

Thin is an inducement that should alt raft many thrifty shopper* to this store and 
is a fair .txauinle uf the advantages that our t h rye -store .h i ly i n g powers mean to 

' ' ' y t in. Tti cre a re "fifty

The journal from which we quote Is 
a w. 11 edited. and< we should Judge, an 
influential pa per. Its weekly «•ominentx

Urot. ction. as represented hi the 
N« ws s Inte rpretation of lion H. !.. 
Borden’s choice of a finance minister, 
is an. interest not an. Ideal; a plunder.

luential paper, its weekly comment* ,, ,,, | rigullv kept within the present limits
r.Ttti.linn affairs ttUnUav an unusual- | .......

IV vx. lt l,.,la.u,,l an*! HIM analysis | " Pri.x-lvl. ; « policy "•»< Is to be
,.f ,„„h polltif.1 ami ,v........ ..If vomU- «mi o,t utilised as Proteetton I* till-

11m. .1 !.. .I,-- m oat n,1 ta . wx,-. 1 i 1, • ITT ET*

gü(jsÂ~l,ü.: the Domini«*n occupied so mue' 
promin» nee in the thought and plan
ning' of the r<°pfc r,f °r#>ut B*1ta,'L
Notwithstanding the misunderstanding
—and In some .area deliberate nrilsrv- th.y ar@ wjnl,.inK an<l afterward by 
presentation—of lhe signifleanee of thCi ^ » _* thaï »■«> dui n«Tt
recent elections. It is true that the 
•yes of the British people are turned

t ions in the Ikuninhm. We take It. 
therefore, that the suggestion It makes 
will not only find favor with the Bri
tish public, but that—Ift the event *>f 
the formulation of an I nun rial emigra
tion policy— some pressure might he, 
brought to beat on Canada to enter 
into the consolidation of a scheme for 
bringing to this country "Poor I-xw 
children." Such a project would require 
the moat delicate management! and 
even with this we doubt If It could 
work out even to a small degree for 
I he betterment of conditions on 
either side of the Atlantic.

ada at the present time Is the num
ber of the varied and impossible de
mands that are likely to be made upon 
us to demonstrate the fact that we 
meant what we were interpreted as 
having s»hi wkHt ae nülllanUy pro- 
clelmed our loyalty to the Mother 
Country. OUr f«»rbears in the United 
Kingdom will be taught—first »»f all by 
the political party over whose success

lixed In the most advanced demo
cracies on earth, as a servant of hu
manity.-—Toronto Telegram.

Although the city council has fixed 
November 17 as the date on which 
the municipal vote on by-laws invof- 
\ lug an expenditure of more than 
$350.000 Is to be taken, the advertise
ment declaring that the poll Is to be 
taken on November 8 still stamla. A«l- 
vertlslng the civic by-laws, has devel- 
9P«*«I Into a goo<l business for • the 
newspnp« rs. November 17 falls on 
Friday, too. We are not at all super-

toward Canada as never bef«»re. This 
would be very flattering if the atten
tion of the British people was called 
>nly to the advantages Canada offers 
»s a field for Investment, for the es- 
tablishmept of industries and as a 
narkf i for British products In compe
tition with those of other countries. 
But the proud rda«*e the Dominion has 
a ken In the vision of the Britisher Is 
v»t fie.- from cau«e for apprehension 
hat this country may be as much mls- 
jnderstfKMl and over-estimated in some 
nf the features of Hs opportunity, 
though in another way. gs it has been 
n the past. According to some of the 
British joyrnah^’anada is to become 
in aid in the settlement of the many 
md difficult social problems that ron- 
•,,,!!! gjM ecoaomk n formers in the 
HoDwr i'•••in.jy.

. Discussing. QttlimisllCiiill- what it 
considers to be the dawn of a new era 
In the Dominion, a weekly publication 
bearing the name of ‘Canada*’ says:

"The Imperial C.mference decided 
some months ba. k to ad«lress the 
Crown in favor »*f the appointment of 
a commission charged with the Inventi

on le .ff Cana«la—that we did not 
mean all that wa, suggested by our 
waving of the Union Jack for pollth'al 
and |Nirtizan en«ls. They will have to 
learn the painful lesson that Canadian 
loyalty Is one thing on the political 
stump and quite another thing when It 
comes to the question of the hearth. 
We wish to carefully state that these 
are not our only sentiments, but it 
would be well f„r the people of the 
Mother Country to go gently In strain 
tng the i.»rds that seem to them to 
have been tightened in a bitter partlzan 
•lection.
The appointment of a commis!son to 

Inyii.re into the resources of the Em
pire would be a good thing and doubt
less would perform an educative ser
vice of immense value, but the proposal 
to Incorporate immigration features in
to the work of such a commission must 
«•ml in disaster if Its results extend 
to appreciable proportions in this direc
tion.

If all the optimistic towns and 
c ities of Canada persist in taking their 
own census. Canada will likely have t 
population of 70.000.000 instead of 7, 
000.000—Monetary Times.

Premier Borden^ programme does 
not se» m to suit Tories at any point. 
The Toronto Telegram again grumbles 
that "X protective system that Cannot 
be developcil and vindicated by r* pre- 
sentatlve Ministers, working through 
th«' forms of a free Parliament. sh«tuld 
be abolished. A tariff commission can 
do nothing for a finance minister but 
vainly seek to save him from the re
sponsibility which he should be glad 
to assume. The tariff commlssbui can 
supply the finance minister with no 
evidence and with no information that 
he could not r«adily secure without its 
help.’*

• • »

We ar«' doubtful whether, under any 
conceivable eiroutnstanee*. the net 
Canadian Government will consent to 
increase the British Preference. W«' 
might tax our food, In the foolish 
hope of thus "keeping CanadV; but 
now that the Laurkr Government has 
fallen, we are leas lHcelv than ever 
before to be able to get In return, 
even' for such a sacrifice, anything 
like a free entrance Into Canada’s 
markets. It Is rather to be antlcmit-d 
that when Mr. Borden has paid ‘he I 
bill for hi* victory, higher tariffs] 
against imported goods from nil quar
ter* of the globe will be the or«l*‘r In I 
Canada—London Free Trader.

In business offices
where best ink 
is;,n.ece s s ar y

The Rev. Luther Pardee has reslgn- 
f d as rector of a ehur«*h In Glen Cove, 
a 'Chicago suburb, because Sunday 
recreation won his congregation. He 
abandons a church which was built 
practically with his own money. He 
watched his congregation dwindle to 
a mere handful, preaching the Gospel 
within earshot of the Skokie links, 
where most of His congregation w« re 
at play. It Is said that on one occasion | 
The rector entered hi* church 
man his only auditor. "I want to shake 
hands with my congregation." he said. 
Fmillng sorrowfully. Mr. Pard.-e has 
arrived at the conclusion that Sunday 
recreations are putting Chicago fore
most In th«‘ ranks of non-churchgolng 
cities.

The strength of the Asquith gov» rn- 
ment in the United Kingdom Is con
ceded by the Unionist papers, some of j 
the strongest of which already admit | 
the futility of opposition to the In
surance Bill. They content them
selves with advising delay in Its adop- I

is.jus e d.
USE IT AT HOME

-it costs no more •
v a. a shmherd. Montreal, sole agent for canada

•re «n 111l > n>oi« ill in»r» »»*», ..... p ---- ^
ilothn in color* navy, greens, browns, greys. m|s. blavk an<l black ami white 
cheeks ami no two arc exactly alike. Some have close fitting military collars, 
roll collars with noteheil revers in plain material and others are inlaid with vel- 
vpfjt nr trimmed with mtlitary braid. The slecvea are in à Variety df "styles ; some 
are perfectly plain t&iloMl ; others have deep furnhaelt cuffs or cuffs trimmed 
with braids or wide bands. All sizes and all one price on Monday... .$7.75 

See Window Display on View Street

Shawl Coats at $15—an 
Inducement to Mon

day's Shoppers

with deep fringe finish to the bottom 
of the Hide voila rs anil at the bottom of 
the coats. Although a little minimal in 
atyje, they are very attractive and vome 
in so hum; votors nnd patterns that you 
an- snrt of finding a garment that will 
please you. Hpertal mi Monday t!5

Men’s and Boys’Clothing Department—Dependable Garments
at Moderate Prices

MEN'S SriTS—To-day we are making a spe. ial showing of 
men’s suits in a variety of .styles ami materials, marked at 
prives to please all. They are well tailored and vome in all 
the newest styles anti many'are equal to the finest tailor- 
made garments. You ean have your vhoive from a variety 
of materials, inel tiding worsteds, tweet Is anti fancy suitings 
in snuff brown, greens, greys and brown mixtures anti a 
ehoiee assortment of coronation colors. There is a style, size 
and a priée to please all. See them before making a pur
chase elsewhere. Prices start at $32.50 and range down
.............................................................. ............................................  ..................$8.75

BOYS’ CLOTHING
These are just the kind the-boy should have for school anil 

street wear. Made of strong tweeds, fancy worsted* and 
serges in all the latest patterns anil colors, while the tailor
ing is as carefully executed a* in our high grade men’s suits. 
The coats are double breasted styles with perfect fitting col
lar. broad shoulders well padded, lined and trimmed. I on 
could not desire smarter or more appropriate garments and 
the prices are within reach of all. starting at $12.50 ami rang
ing down to........................... .. ................ .. • • • * - - • • * ■ $2.75

MEN’S OVERCOATS AND MACKINTOSHES
This season we are stronger than ever in these lines, and are 

now in a position to supply you with the/easou’s smart est, 
productions at prices that are much lower than the average. 
You ean make your ehoiee from a large variety of tweeds, 
eràvenettes ami mackintoshes in a wide range of colors, all 
sizes and tailored as good as skilful hands can make them.
Priées from $25 down to    ........... ........ ..............$7.50

MEN’S HATS
Yon eon ht not wrsh to choose- front a timer-assortment thimthr 

one we are now showing in this department. All the newest 
blocks ami shades in wool and fur felts in lioth hard and soft 
stiles. Ask to see them. I "rices start at $■"> ami range down 
to,............................................... ;• •....’................. $1-75

BOYS’ OVERCOATS
These are heavy weight tweeds. Navers. meltons, rravenettes 

and waterproofs, made up in’a variety of stylesrsome wittr 
plain and others with two-way collars. All sizes and the 
tailoring is the best. Prices range from $12.50 _down 
to $5.75

Men's and Women's 
Boots at $1.95

MEN’S BLITHER BOOTS, made 
of strong box calf, a strong, ser
viceable and comfortable shoe 
that will give entire satisfaction 
to the wearer. Per pair $1.95

WOMEN'S PATENT LEATHER 
Button and Lace Boots, a rare 
value, in stylish anti good street 
footwear,^ All sizes. Pair $1.95

WOMEN’S BLITHERS, made of 
carefully selected kid. neat ami 
serviceable. Per pair ....$1.95

Our Silk Sale—Monday 
$1.50 Values for 50c

750 YARDS SILKS, including fancy 
foulards, shot, check taffetas; black 
and white cheeks ; Satin Paisley, 
fancy Pailette. Ottomans and fancy 
plaids. Tlie regular values of these 
goods range up to $1.50 a yard ami 
will be soit! on Monday at. yard 50^

450 YARDS SILKS with fancy stripes 
on light grounds aiu|r taffetas in col
ors fawn, grey. tj$6ne grey, mauve. 
niosN green, bronze and dark wine. 
On sale Monday at, per yard.. 25#

Hardware Department Specials for 
To-nighf at 7.50

ENAMEL DISH PANS made of high gtade grey enamel on 
pressed steel, have a capacity of 14 and 17 quarts, regular 
value 75c and OOc. On sale to-night at 7.30 at. each... .60#

ENAMEL WATER BUCKETS, 14 quart capacity, made of 
good steel and finished with good enamel. These are our re
gular 90c values and will he sold at 7.30 p.m. at. each, 50#

DOLLS—This is a special line. They have kid and bisque bod
ies. some are dressed and others are undressed and are in an 
assortment of sizes. This is an unusual opportunity to make 
a saving-anti dress the dolls in good time for Christmas pres- 
cuts. Special to-night at 7.30 at, each......... • ...................

Men’s Shirts — $1.25 
Values for SI

. Tliesc Shirts are made of good prints 
ami combine the important fea
tures of low price with a high 
grade quality. They are negligee 
shirts with starched collar bands, 
soft bosoms and starched attach
ed cuffs. Coat shaped cut and 
come in a variety of light and 
dark fancy stripes. All sizes. 
Regular value $1.25. On Satur
day for ......... ........................$1.00

Hosiery Department Special Induce
ments To-day

WOMEN’S CASHMERE HOSE in all sizes, 2-1 rib, black only:
fast color. Three pairs for ........................... .$1.00

PLAIN CASHMERE HOSE for women, black only. ^

RIBBED CASHMERE HOSE for women, remarkable valueat

all WOOL CASHMERE HOSE for women, black only ; good
value at. per pair............................... .. • ••••••••

BOYS’ WORSTED HOSE with double heel and wile, black
only, all sizes. Per pair.................. ’ ” ’ V»’

CHILDREN’S 1IOSE—These are the famous ’ Little Darling
brand and may be had in the foldowing fast colors, sky, pink. 
-,.i tin end black and come in sizes from 4 to 7, Rt.

25#
red, creafi), tan and black, and come in sizes 
per pair ...j.

Buy Flannelette ^Underwear While Moderate Prices Prevail
® _     . . « e 1     .1.14.. 4* I a it ii.xl.xf « n it i $ it

radical of its aggro—Ivc blahn*. Thu*, 
the London Standard say*: "Unionist* 
are quite ready to co-operate jylth the 
Ministerialists a-nd the Labour pariyUo 
render tb«- *ch«-ffiV- effective; nor do | 
they In the hast go hack upon W j 
support which their leaders on the In
troduction of the Bill gave to the re
form It contemplate*. We are all in 
favor of the National Insurance, hut we 
want to be practicable a ml «•fflcaclou* 
not Intolerably cumbrous and in many 
respect* unfair. The bill need* an- , 
<>th«T six month* of quiet and eon 
slilerable «llurusslon. Then It could be 
placed on 4he Statute-hook In a form , 
which would give promise of per man 
cnee. ' This Is quite f* graceful a 
hacking down a* that taken by many j 
nt the Tory paper* when the Veto' 
RUT wa* brought right up to their 
mouth* ami they 4 had to accept' lt$ I 
drastic terms.—The world do move. 1

lT N DKRSKI RTS. ma<l«‘ of heavy grey flannelette in all sizes. 
Thev arc plain garments, finished with deep frill and rcpri^
sent'.......... ........................ .. ••.•••.............................. ................

FI A NNKLETTE SK1RTB FOR-W44MEX. awltt Ml N«ft,ldute., 
flannelette ami finished with a tucked flounce. Price. .85# 

WOMEN'S (lOWXK. nintle of soft white, pink and blue flam
nelette. generously cut. Special.............................................

WOMEN’S OOWNH, made of heavy flannelette, in colors P">k. 
blue ami White. The yoke is' neaHy tucked and set with nw
Hurtion». All sizes. Prior* ............................... .............* * *

WOMEN’S DOWNS, matle of extra gotsl quality flannelette, 
in O. S. Special .......................................................... . $1.25

WOMEN’S GOWNS, mazle of heavy white flannelette, with
handsomely embroidered yoke. Price.............................

UNDERSKIRTS, mad&of good quality flannelette, with a soft 
finish <'olors pink, bine and white. All matle with deep

fter^rimuit. . .^50# 
NIGHT GOWNS, made of extra good quality flauneTettc.TJmpj
WOMEN^S DRAWERS. in white ami pink flannelette of fine 

diialitv, and finished with frill of same. Price........ .50#
WOMEN S DRAWERS, ef soft, white flannelette and finished

with frill of embroidery. Price .............................................«»#
WOMEN’S DRAWERS, made of heavy flannelette. Extra^h

The Toy Department Opens To-night on the Second Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED



A Thermos Bottle
At • Price Within 
Everyone’s Reach 

$2.25
The office worker, the man "with 
the dinner pall," or the hunter, 
bhovjd, not be without a "THER
MOS."

A Hot Drink
with your lunch, direct from your 
own kitchen, can he always -had 
with a THERMOS BOTTLE. It 
will keep liquids, such as tea, 
coffee, cocoa, soups, etc., steam
ing hot for 24 hours without the 
aid of fire. Get one at once for 
the winter use.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST.

Tel. 428 and 480. 1228 Government

TI. VK BAT AVR.;—7 Tomrror
Int 55 x 120, $2,850,
$1.(100 cash, balance ar-

™ ranged. .

ST. ANDREW’S STREET, 
James Bay, 6 rooms, lot 
50x150, $1,000 cash, bal- 
mice easy.

J.F. BELBEN
Telerhiue lift Residence R28S4 

•17 Cormorant Street

The Underwood 
Typewriter \
“The machine you Will even
tually buy”—but why not 

buy it now.

Baiter 1 Johnson Co., Lti.
OFFICE OUTFITTERS 

721 Yates St Phone 730

WAITES A KNAPTON
We carry a full line of keys for 

Yale. lluMWln. Sargent, or any stylo 
Of l<»ck. also we have the latest ma
chinery for duplicating keys, or re
pair work of any description.
TEL 24» 610 PANDORA ST.

CARTER’S
ORIENTAL 

RUG STORE
8loci' of $50.000 of Personally 

Selected

Turkey, Persian 
and India Rugs

Prives such that All can buy. 

Temporary Show Room

719 COURTNEY ST.

Geo. Carter 4L Son. Ltd.

NOTICE

T
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LOCAL NEWS
—Do not forget that you can get an 

express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us. as we will save you 
the 10c. on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage Agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It Sec 
us before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle yotir 
goods. We consider It*à favor If'you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil
ity on the part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
'Phone 24$. 50 Fort St

—8. P. C. A.—Cases nT cruelty, 'phone 
inspector Russell. No. 1921. •

—You can deposit your money at 4 
per cent. Interest with The H. C„ Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheque* 
are supplied to each depositor Pftjd 
up capital over $1.000,000. assets over 
13.000.000. Branch office. 1210 Govern
ment Street Victoria. B. C. •

—Have them In ' Septa"—your
Xmas Photographs ■ i sntL «X courue,

WVMl
ner Douglas and Yates streets. Do It 
now and half your Xmas worries will

—Soft felt hats are scarce. Try the 
TTtre; iStr iTSaya>. ~Tou vvTTI~ïïnd a 
full assortment there. •

Society.—The regu-
be h»ki on Monday

Natural Hist 
iar meet hing 
evening at the Friends* hall, Courtney 
street. Business at 8 p. m, examina
tion of species, and papers at 8.2*1.

Veterans All.—All officers, non-com- 
missioned officers and men who have 
fought for their country, are requested 
to attend a meeting of No. 24 company, 
imperial Veterans' Brigade, at lTieclty 
hall Monday,. NovemlH»r 6th. at 8 p. in.

D. O. K. K Meeting.—The monthly 
•pieetlng of the I». O. K. K. will be held 
on Monday night In K. of I* hall. Pan
dora and lNmglas streets, at 8 p. in. A 
full attendance Is request**!. The ses
sion will be of great interest to all 
members.

Farmers* institute.—Tÿ*‘ recentIv or
ganized Farmers’. Institute at Howe 
i-umul and Vald<jFf Lsliutd has applied 
:<*r an obtained incorporarion under tKe 
epecial legislation- in this behalf last 
se.filon placet! upon the statute hook of" 
British Columbia.

Victoria Cymrodorfon Society—The 
monthly meeting will be held on 
Thursday Nov. 9th in the Foresters' 
Hall. Broad street at 8 p m A good 
programme of music will he given and
refreshment! will b# Mfv$& Ail 
Welsh are Invited to attend

Flvangelîsm—William Atmpson. the 
'ornlsh evangelist, will preach at the 

Centennial Methodist church, corner 
Gorge road and David street. Sunday. 
November 6th, at II o'clock, and at the 
Strangers' Rest, Government street, at 
8 o’clock in the evening. All are very 
heartily Invited.

Mission Work.—St. John's Branch of 
the Woman's Auxiliary to Missions will 
meet in the guild room on November 
7th at 2 30 p. m. A large attendance is 
earnestly requested to hem sheets and 
pillow slips and prepare the bah* for 
sending off to the Columbia Ctast Mis
sion. Anyone who was unable to at
tend the donation party may send their 
gifts.

Geneva Association Busy —The Vic
toria section of the Geneva Association 
is usually busy in the detail work for 
the coming ball at the Alexandra Club 
In three weeks. The oomittee is as fol
lows.: Messrs. H. II. Jackson, hon. 
halrnian; A. Schramm, chairman; Ch. 

Gerlach, secretary-treasurer; Cr. Zim
merman. Knudson, Wellman and J 
Van Douge. reception; Heeg. Atilth. 
Roesel, Grlffaton, Wallisch, floor; E 
Maffey, catering; and M. JRosshirt. spe
cial arrangements.

FERRY SERVICE

Victoria - Vancouver.
Princess Charlotte leaves Victoria dally 

at 2.15 p. m.. except Sunday, arriving at 
Vancouver at S.46 p. m ; Princess Victoria 
leavee Victoria at 11.45 p. m. daily, arriv
ing Vancouver, at “ a. m.

Prince Oeorgo leaves V'lctorla on Thurs- 
lays at 10 a. in., and Princo Uupart on 
Mondays at 10 a. m:

Princess Adelaide leaves Vancouver 
dally, except Tuesday, at 10 a. m.. arriv
ing Victoria at 2.» n- m.; Princess Vic
toria leaves Vancouver at l p. ni. dally,
anrlvUqi Victoria, at 6 p. m. ...

Victoria-Seattle. /
Princes:; Adelaide leaves Victoria dally, 

except Monday, at 4.30.p in., arriving Seat
tle at 10 p. in.; Princess Charlotte leaves 
Seattle dally, except Monday, at 8 a. m.. 
srliving at Victoria 1.15 p. m. On the 
lay-over day the steamer Iroquois of the 
Alsska-Puget Sound Navigation Co., fill** 
the schedule.

Prince George leaves Victoria on Wed- 
r sdays at lit a. m.. and the Prince Rupert 
on Sundays at Id » m. Returning. leave 
8 nttle We. icedays and Sundays at mid
night.

Vgncouvsr-Saattls.
Princess Charlotte leaves Vancouver 

dally, except Sunday, at 11 p m . arriving 
Seattle 8 a. m.; l’rinc as Adelaide leaves 
Seattle daily, except Monday, at. 1U® 
p. m., arriving at Vancouver at 8 a- m.

—Daddy _ wajgt.V baby.’g piotu re now.
_ -L Lj .73. -t ' -'--i -*

the little ones at Fox all'a studio. 623 
Say ward tilk. - Phone 2105. •

- —o-----
St. Mary's Roman Catholic Church 

——A card social and dance in con
nection .willi this e h urea wfll ba-kohi 
in Semple's Hall. Thursday. November 
9th. at 8 |i. m. All Catholics and their 
friends are cordially Invited to attend.

Self Skuli - For Svi- nve—BfXTFWt 
grizzly and five black bears have laid 
down their lives for science and the 
very good specimens of h* ads have 
been forwarded ,»y Chief Gam War
den Bryan williams to the Depart
ment of Agriculture .»* Washington, 
D C

Modern Building —A new building 
for Messrs. Lev Dye & Company will 
be erected on the corner oÇ Quadra 
street and FUguar'd street. Tenders 
for Its erection are being called for 
from the office of the architect. C. E. 
Walk Ins. Glazed brick will be need 
to finish th« front of the building.

Mission Concert.—Vtuler the auspices 
■of the W. C. T V. a concert w ill h.* 
given by F. Waddlngton and party, at 
Y: M. C. A. assembly hall, the proceeds
LMiU* xUU J*~ uatd „Uit. Uit. wntHtf.

_____ Take notice that at, the next sitting 
of the Hoard of Licencing Commis- 
eionera for the City of Victoria .1 in
tend to apply for a transfer of the 
Uquor licence held by me "for the Vic
toria Hotel, 1406 Gti\ ernment street, 
Victoria, B. C., to’ William H. Redman, 
of V'lctorla. B. C.
iNUed at Victoria. B C.. Oct. 5th. 1911.

JULES FERRES.
Witness,

THORNTON FELL

Society of Friends. The local - con
grégation meets twice each Sunday In 
the Friends* hall, Courtney street * op
posite Alexandra Club) at 11 a. in. and 
7.30 p. in., the latter taking the form 
of a mission meeting. In Vancouver 
and suburbs are now located more than 
one hundred Friends, and this evening 

permanent congregation is to be set 
up in the Terminal City, to accord with 
the laws of the province and the rules 
ancT'discipline of the Friends* head or
ganization for the Dominion .at To
ronto. A committee from the local isxly 
is attending the meeting In Vancouver 
this evening, which is being held In 
Pender hall.

cause of re-rootling the W C T. V
Men's Mission.- Excellent numbers are 
1' be given And a g<*id attendance is 
rv-iuvAtedï. Tkrke+J* will .be 25c.

Col. Hughes Coming —Col. the Hon. 
Sam Hughes, who is minister of militia 
and defence, is on his way to Victoria 
and will arrive some time this evening, 
lion. Hughes is touring the Dominion 
<-tudylng problem* which come under 
his line of work Whtt^hcre tv* will 
Inspect Esquimau as t*» land defence 
and the situation* at Work Point bar
rack*.

Mountain Ash Choir—A concert of 
unusual excellence will lie given at 
the Victoria theatre on December 2nd 
by the famous Mountain Ash Male 
choir of Wales. Great Britain Their 
singing Is Impressively beautiful, 
chimes of bells, the pipe organ and 
the stringed orchestra, being Imitated 
with an ease and grac- that bespeaks 
the highest art. coupled with the 
native musical talent for which the 
Welsh people are noted.

Building Operations—Building per
mits for new structure* to in * value of 
$24.050 were issued yeslerJ.iv by the 
building inspector as follows: To 
Messrs. Be van. Gore A- Elliot, two 
storey brick building for stores and 
offices on Cormorant street, opposite 
police headquarters, to .cost $10.500; 
to D. Feray. addition* to dwelling on 
Ladysmith street. $250; to Jalland 
Bros dwelling on Chapmgn BR t. 
$2.4«)0: to George Sangst. r. dwelling 
on South Turner street, $3.500; to J 
l.lsmore, two dwellings on Russell 
street. $1.*00 each; to McCarter Bros., 
two dwellings on Woodland avenue, 
$1.950 each

Will Hold Social—Court Cnmo*un 
No 9233 A. i >. F w ill hold a first 
class MK'lal and «tance on Tuesday Nov. 
7th at 8 p. m in the A «V F Hall. 
Itroail street. An ••xcelh-nt pr«»gram- 
me has been prepared. and. among 
othei* artists, who will take part, will 
be Daniel Black, the well kn«»wn con- 

I rertlna player, and T. I>ooley the comic j 
singer This social is to celebrate the | 
2nd anniversary of the court and al
though the court has only been or 
gunizt-d two years, and notwithstand
ing the fact that It is the youngest 
Court of the a O F. in the city It 
has now a membership of nearly four 
hundred.

MISTAKE IN OFFICE 
BY-LAW

Library and Parks By-laws 
Will Reach Ratepayers at 

Last-^Cause of Delay

The history of the change in the* II 
brary by-law which has Involved its re 
advertising for another ten days, was 
ui.Mded to the city council last even 
Ing wher Alderman Langley called for 
an explanation of the error which has 
again delayed the submission of these 
by-law* io the people.

It will be necessary for."each of the 
four by-.aw's, for pa'rks, library, the 
Sc'.igkeCs reserve park, and the Dallas 
ryad supplementary by-law to be sub
mit letl, and the. alderman xAnted • t«» 
know who was responsible for altering 
the figures in the library by-law from 
$25.000 to $15,000 as th«* maximum 
amount to In* rais'd, thf* large r amount 
lying that which came bcf««re the rate
payers In May. hs to put the by-law

parks by-law has also liven tnmp« ml 
with by th** removal of a provision fur 
asphalt walks In Beacon Hill park

The c ity solicitor admitted . In an ex- 
I'lanatlon that the figure had ..ias 
alteretl within a few weeks of the by
laws' rejection by the people. thmugh 
re presen ta tl«»ns made to htm by frbnds 
of the Aieasure*, and he forg«*l about 
these changes. When tin* matter came 
up recently he the by-laws on
to the council for passage without ex
amining them, and therefore the coun 
ell h id been led to |>ass measurci 
which had he given It more careful 
thought he knew were Illegal. If ex- 
pense had been Involved through the 
mistake he would have footed the bill.

Th*- explanation was cordially ar 
lepted by Alderman tanglry. and the 
«i.ite for the jmiII fixed tor Friday week. 
November 17. at the Market building. 
Cormorant street, between 9 o'clock

A court of revision on the municipal 
voters' list for 1912 will sit on Decem
ber li, consisting of Mayor Morleyv 
Aldermen Moresby and IVden.

A letter was received from th«- Mas
ter Builders' Association, complaining 
that one of the city foremen. W. 
Worthington, had attracted men fr«»m 
TTfe ^tcWtx " • WThtf- httrrlctf rtrt by th$^
member* of the asHH’iatlon by going 
joun4~to them and «ifferlng them belter 
tenu*. atwU a»kü|g. for this action to
<*«*a*<

City Engine<*r Smith recommemb-il an 
increase of salary for the foreman of 
paving construction, H. Worawlvk. as 
from November 1. from $165 to $250 
month. The letter was referred to the 
finance committee and controller

The Vancouver Island Automobile 
Company, and live others representing 
the garage interest*, asked f«*r an 
amrmlnieiit «if the explosive* by-law to 
increase their maximum supply of gas
oline from 250 to l.ooo gallons, stating 
tiiat Ike pr«*sent dlmlt of stin k was In 
sufficient f«*r their n«<*ds. The by-law 
name up later, and the pn»i*>sed 
amendment being oppowd by Alderman 
Ron*, was referred to the Are chief for 
a report on the question.

Tli request of the Victoria Medical 
Society to have certain trunk street* 
kept open for quick passage was re
ported upon by the streets commjtt«*e 
and city engineer, and a promise made 
to keep the thoroughfares as clear as 
ItossIMe for the passage of vehicles.

Alderman W. F. Fullerton's motion 
to pay city laborer* a minimum wage 
of S3 a «lay was referred td the finance 
committee, who had not reported u|H»n 
the proposal which was referred to 
them on October 13, owing to neglect 
to notify the controller about this mat
ter in the meantime. Alderman Bishop, 
chairman of the committee, and Al«ler- 
niaii Glens»m did not remembber the 
reference tn the committee, hut the 
minute* sustained Alderman W. F. 
Fullerton.

In the monthly report of the fire ch>i 
attention Is drawn to the frequent 
shutting off of the water service In 
Victoria West by the Esqulmalt Water
works Omipany. and the danger by 
fire, and he asked the council t^ take 
the matter up at once with the water 
company.

During October the fire loss amounted 
to $281 on buildings an«l contents, and 
eleven alarms were turned In to the 
various halls.

Tenders will be call«*d for the new 
automobile for Chief Davis, which I* 
t • be built to order.

Contracts for the following wat«*r- 
w-Wks material will be let as follow*; 
Gate valves. K. G. Prior Co. $4.807 50; 
galvanised Iron pipe. E. O. Prior * 
Co., $2.552.80; lead pipe. Robertson-

HOUSES 
BUILT

On Instalment Plan __u—

m. H. BALE
* “■ Contractor (^Builder

Cor. Fort and 
Siadavuiia Avo.

Telephone 1140

BUY THE DAILY TIMES

SINGER
Bicycle

TfilrcclipSW gear. Regular 
price $H5. Slightly used.
ar. $60.00

Rebuilt American Bicycle, 
new rima, tires, pédala 
ami coaster brake. Price, 

, only..........................822.50
A few other anapa in Ladies' 

ami Gents’ models.

Thomas Plimley
OFFICE 780 YATES STREET

'If voir get it at Plimley "a, it’s all right’
GARAGE 727 JOHNSON STREET

J rhert'a a Retuon Why IV* Ar* Ahttttys Bu»y

To the mother who studies ECONOMY and 
yet desires that the younger ones shall have a lit
tle style appearance of their own, “R. & A.’a” is 
the ideal place to shop, mid this season we have 
gathered together a tremendous stock of Chil
dren s Outer and Vndergarments. —

Children's Dresses
}n Flanelettea, Serge», Panama». Cashmere» and Lustres, 

In the cutest of little styles. "R. * A.'»” l>rlcea,
from ,, ., ,, ,,.. .............................. .. . .*1.86

Misse»-, Children's and Infanta’ Cream Cashmere Party 
Krocka. trimmed with soutache braid and ribbon and 
fronts prettily tucked. "R. & A.-»" prices from *8.60

Coats
Infants' Bearskin Coats In cream and brown up

from................................................................................................^1.05
Children’* Velvet Coats in all colors up from.... $4.25 
Gtihs* Serge Reefer Coats In navy blue up from $2.85 
Children’s Waterproof Capes in navy blue, brown, and 

red. All qualities and styles. Splendid little coverings 
for school wear.

Millinery
Infants’ Bearskin Bonnets.

from as low as................. 40C
Infants’ Silk Kmbroidet «*<1 

Bonnets from only... 2Kr 
Infants' Colored Felt, Velvet, 

Corded Silk and Sealette

Girls’ Man O'War
Hats up from

Children's Knitted Wool Hats 
up fr<»m .............................. 25^

black, funvy, prices start at 
only ........................................50<

IX CONX’Ll'aSlOX Wt* are at present showing a splendid line of Childrens Sweater 
Coats and• Jersey Suits, and as for Children’s. Hosiery, we have one of the largest stocks in 
the west a mi priced ât R; & Ar^~TT8Rfltty t0W* fl g 11 rvs.---------------------- t--------- -------- --------- ---------

Robinsom Jr Andrews
642*"°644 

YATES ST. ITHE CASH DRY GOODS STORE PHONES
656 Amo657.

G«Kl*on Co., $4.x0 j*er 100 pounds; pig 
lead, Evans. Coleman & Evans, $4.18 
per RSI pounils; brass g«ssls. Miller. 
,T«I. $1.992; galvanized fittings. A

Sh. ret. $103.50.
Tenders f«>r printing the» civic voters' 

list for *ards an«l for mayoralty con
test s w»-r«-' re<‘lvt-d froifi four l«H*al 
printing Arm* and svfvrre<l to a^com-
m in - •' • • 11 ! I• -t - ith power io a< t

A spe«iial meeting of the city council 
will t><- hel«l on Wednesday to consider 
the buihling by-law. which hns already 
r*v«>iv«*(l the consideration of the Archi
tects’ Association, and will la* consid
ered by the Master Builders’ Associa
tion on Monday night.

Ahlerman Moresby's resolution call
ing for a return by the city comptroller 
fi>r Information showing the amount of 
overdraft at the bank at the end of 
ach month for the past 12 months; 

th«' rate of Interest and total Interest 
hnrged for the past 12 months; the 

amount at the credit of Interest and 
sinking fund at the bank at the end <*f 
each month for the past 12 months; the 
rate of interest all«»w«*d on same for 
the past 12 months, was unanimously 
adopted and the return will be forth

oming at the next meeting of the 
council.

TO CONTRACTORS
“WORLD DIAPHRAGM'

PUMPS
Three ineh suction, side inlet. Capacity 3.;">00 gals, per hour* 

A BbT CAN WORK TIIKM.

Walter S. Fraser & Co.,Ld.
Telephone 3 P. O. Drawer 788

SHOWED EARN1XOS OF OVER 
*7 PER CENT.

F«#r the past year the cash profits 
earned by The Mutual Life of Canada 
were over 27 per cent, of the pre
miums collected, and every dollar of 
profits earned is for the policyholders 

and for them alone No parallel to 
this can be found In the atinalx of 
Canadian Insurance companies. For 
the requirement* of y ourself and your 
family, there is no better way you « an 
Invest your money than by taking out 
an endowment policy tn The Mutual 
l.lfe of Canada For particulars at;ply 
to R. L. Drury, manager; or Fred M. 
McGregor, special agent. 918 Govern
ment street.

CUT Till CUM IIU II HMF BY tUTAUIN *

WILLIAMSON UNDERFEED BOILER
The most modem heating apparatus on the market. Burns 

the cheapest grade of soft coat successfully.

HAYWARD & DODS
927 Fort StreA. Agents. Phone 1834

DAIRY COMMISSIONER HERE.

Visit of J. A. Roddick to Coast Cur
tailed by Illness.

J. A. Ruddlck. Dominion dairy com- 
mtssloner. who has l>een on the coast 
for a brief visit, paying his annual in
spection tour, was only able to stay a 
few hours In Victoria, where he dis
cussed the present aspect of stock «>n 
Vancouver Island and the Mainland 
with various officials.

Owing to an Illness in Vernon while 
in the Okanagan Valley, he has had to 
hurry over his engagements, and there- 
fore could not give greater time to 
Vancouver Island, a* he is due at Ed
monton and other pralrb* centres Im
mediately, having several meetings to 
address. While In Victoria he talke.l 
over the Mg horticultural gathering 
which Is to assemble in Ottawa next 

♦>nr with R M. Winslow, provincial 
horticultural!*!. The principal busi
ness of this trip has been the investi
gation of several cold storage plan!*.

He found the stock In the Inferior 
valleys and the lower Mainland in g«>od 
condition, and as one who helped to as
sist, the formation of several .of^the 
creameries In the lower Fraser Valley 
he naturally takes great Interest In th# 
development of the Industry_ln__th_at 
part of the province. Mr. Ruddlck. who 
was Commissioner of the dairy work 
in New Zealand before he was appoint
ed to hie present position, says the of
fice work of his department at Ottawa 
ha* grown so much that it Is almost 
Impossible for him to give that proper 
attention to the field work which is 
desirable In hi* branch of the depart
ment of agriculture. He ha* written 
largely on the subject which has been 
his life study.

6th November Service.—Sunday 
next being the anniversary of the de
liverance of the nation from the Oun- 
powib r plot and also th. BCYVfQC «i 
King William of Orang«\ th«- special 
service formerly appointed to be used 
on that day will be us«*«l In the Church 
of Our Lord at morning service. Rev.

T7 W. Gladstone will preacht making 
special reference to the Ne Tefnere 
Decree.

- McClar/'s famous stoves and ranges. 
Clarke & Pearson, 1313 Wharf, near 
Johnson. •

I i^

No. 7»

Weller Bros.' new catalogue will be 
completed irt a few days. By sending 
your name and address, you can have 
one sent to you free.

—Old Country Trtvot- Made of Iron. 
Mode to fit on front of grate. Made to 
rest kettle on. Extremely handy. 26c. 
at R. A. Brown A Co., 1302 Douglas 
Street.

- fntsDim feot-r*U of the b

When buying metal beds make 
sure of seeing the very newest 
designs and tne very best values 
by asking the salesman to show 
you the IDEAL Line.
Mod good «tores tell them. Our trade m*rk identifies 
them. And you'll see beds that combme beauty with 
the quality which insure» lifelong service and satisfaction. 
Ask u^los name of dealer nearest you.

Writs «ar Fraa Soak Me. 144

Z IDEAL BEDDING 05...™
MosrrsiAL-
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SHORTSTOP BARRY 
MADE BEST PLAY

World Series Umpires Agree 
That Athletic Infielder Pulled 

Off Finest Stunt i-

When you find four umpires agree 
that one play Is the greatest of a serjfs 
It is pretty near positive proof that 
•uch Is the case. Bill Klim. Tommy 
Connolly. Bill Brennan and Bill Dlneen. 
the masters of play In the series, are

with the 56-pound weight for height, 
formerly of ttfê Woodstock- AWeOo- 
Aseociation, and latterly of the New 
York Athletic Chib, wyi probably be 
disciplined by the A. A. A. U. before 
the next Olympic games. Walsh com
peted as a member of the Canadian 
team at the Olympic, games In London, 
and was a point winner. After coining 
to New York he joined the Metropolitan 
p<.l‘ee but It was learned by the Globe 
at the New York Athletic Club that 
Walsh Is now a member of the Se
attle Athletic Club, and will wear that 
dub*# colors In the tryouts for the 
American Olympic team. It is ques
tionable, however, whether Walsh will 
be allowed to compete with the team.

• e •
The first baseball league ever organ

ized jn China has Just concluded its 
first pennant race. Excitement In 
Shanghai has been at fever beat for a

said Connolly. In answer to a ques
tion. -Well, rve got mine all pkked 
V>ut. The play was made >v Jack 
iiarrv. aïid 'it ■ wn»'In thr *ighth tn-l 
ning of the third game Fletcher hit

MOST PUGILISTS - 
ARE SUPERSTITIOUS

Peculiar Mascots Very Com 
vmon but Johnson’s Had 

Them All Beaten

Boxers are rather superstitious folk 
as any manager will tell you. Now and 
again you come across a tirstrratvr 
who in not troubled with superstitious 
fears or thing» of that kind, but veryvonnony. um ................. Shanghai has been at lever n»-ai mm » leurs ur umm» ------... ... ...

the masters of play in the ov.r ihe buttle- Even the Bri- wMvin. In the south, full practlees will be
******** mmrnsMiMMMm

play In the reveut world’s series. ^ ^ and Chinese were displaying keen boxer eW p<)HWBMd was the * - " m '------ ------------ 1 um1 ,h“*‘ Wl1
• The beet play of the ser es. e • interest in the race before It ended. Of f,Mlt Whlch was the at-

! hall that was going at the rate of a 
mile a minute. Barry fielded it clean - 
tor, L don't £&££ _ao much shout that, 
but he went after the ball in such a 
way that he was right in heck of it 
and in a position to throw.

• That hit meant everything in that 
" grime. Hn'l If Iiarrv had not ti.ld. d the 

... vleanl> U would have been all 
,.(T with Coomb», who »ai pitching th' 
finest game he has ever pitched when 
1 wa.' around." ....

-You got that play all right for 
mine.' added Klem, 1 and I want to tell 
you that It was about as swell a tiling 
as I have seen this year." mneen and 
Brennan both chimed In with a emn- 
pltment. and agreed that Tom had 
id, ked out the single pta> of the 
series that was north any hurrah.

Speaking about Harry. Hughie^ Jen
nings. the arch enemy of the Mack- 
men. and who ts boldly accused of giy- 
Ing leformatlon regarding the Atti
re,,,.' weakness «o the
through with the strongest boost that 
he has ever Broken of hts stalwart

haired leader staffd. ’TBST aW W
'hitter In the business. There- «be 
best shortstop In the business. He 
goes over more ground than «“V "®" 
know; he Is always in a position to 
throw, and as a thrower my name
him i# sharp-shooter

-Olve me Barry at shortstop and Id 
never lose a r nnant with my teanv 
in a pinch he hits better than «*> body 
In our league outside "f ''>**• 11
the apple of tm eye us a shortWol.
I've played th< position m>”'f

•None of th. old timers n„r any of 
the" new ones are ' is superior, and I 
think that be Is the beet man m the 

contry In the place

interest in the race befure It ended. Of 
the four teams eiiV red, two were cho
sen fr*»m among resident» of Shanghai, 
mostly Standard Gil and Brltl#h-Am- 

7-r{cati TohfiU'Pb men. and t y»-from thr 
Amerkan navy, chown from the crew 
of the gunboat Helena, which was #ta-

The provincial Rugby series will com
mence on November 11, when Vlelovia 
travel# to Nanaimo to meet the coal 
miner# on their own ground. X letoria 
holds the championship with which 
g.H-H the handsome MvKechnie cup.

The first local game will be played 
against Nanaimo on December 2. when 
Vletoria will place It* first team in the 
field. In this fifteen there will be many 
changes over last year, the principal 
retirement» being Hep. Al. Gillespie 
and MoGuigan, of the University. He 

, now in X'ancouver.
There have been a number of new 

players come to Victoria, and immedi
ately on the return of the Victorian#, 
who are on the B. V. team now playing

•all-

thmetl there alt summer.
• • e

mity v.ii.Re, former mlddlewi Ignf 
chain uoti pugilist, -who last Tuesday 
was.'.created by Bob Moha In Boston. 
Mill Thursday night tliat he had re
tired .rum the ring Training Is hard 
work icr me now. and it used to tie 
play.** said Papke. *T haven't the am
bition that, I used to have, and Im 
th mugit with the game. 1 am comfort
ably fixed and never will need to worry 
ghoul mom y. so I'm going to forget 
abm t f)ghtln*.** ^ ^

Connie Mack, manager of the Ath
letic*. yesterday announced he had de- 
vlded t<> appoint Daniel Murphy, right 
fielder, captain of the team In surces- 
sum to Harry. Davis, who has joined 
the Clew-land rlub a# manager. Mur
phy Is the oldest member of the regular 
t -um Ui leant of service.

Rickard West, the fencing master. 
Intends returning to-Victoria and re 
commencing hi* classes here He will

m pitchr ■vwwihw. aa
:ept he is In, New York and will take 
part In a YV-nrlqg compétition for ama 
leur# at Toronto, the 20th instant. His 
professional statu* as a teacher ha#

rlrtmtly not hwn questioned. -r—=

Tlie Victoria Hunt Huh Is taking It# 
usual weekly run this afternoon, the 
went being laid from St. Charte* 
Ft reel through adjoining paddocks. Hie 
meet took place a I 2.»'. when there was 
a g«N»d attendant^ of horsemen and 
horsewomen.'

SPORT NOTES

Th. reslatratlon committee of lh>- 
Middle Atlantic Association ot ‘ho A. 
A V. has dev iated William A Marlin 
a sprint., nov, at the University of 
r.nnsytvnla. professional. J. Morn, 
Dunn, secretary of the I'm M< • "r 
west Association of the A. A. I . m 
whose territory Martin resides, «as 
notified of th> acton. Evidence |,ro- 
,laced showed that Martin, under th. 
name of Davis, ran in four profea»l«n»J 
n.atch rtteea in ami aim'll Mahoney 
CUy lia. It is said Ills Uickers « "O 
somethin» like *».«». os he won these 
laces.

AsptrinR In become a “preacher with 
a punch," Eddy Youn* of San Jos.', 
well known In California os "/r“’h'.r" 
weight pugilist, has announced Ihal he 

—w111 enter the ministry and later be- 
c.me „n ,v»»r,* Religion, needs 
men who ran put n kick in It. sold 
Yjuns •Tin there with the kick and 
now you can- sit back and watch me 
si v the devil scime of the old sleep- 
crops" Young addressed the Young 
Men- Christian Association "f San Jos. 
last Sunday afternoon. He will *" to 
Chicago to study at the Moody Evan- 
f, Ileal Institute.

I Ilef. rees for to-day— soceer game, 
[are appoint**! as follows: James Bay 
and North Ward. T> Mi Dougall; In the 

’first grade. In the seconvl Xorth Ward 
V a. O. F . O. Hartley. Harrison an 

! victoria West, J. Richmond. Thus. <■ 
,0e other games will be found on the 
ground*.

ever possessed was the kan
garoo** foot which wa* the asset of 
Bob Fitxeimmun». In the usual courue 
of t v>nUt Bob was a mau of iron 
nerve», but if he bad happened to lose 
h"lü kangaivo"» fc*»>t «♦*» tlu»-4a y of a 
contest he would have refu#e<l to en
ter tin* ring. He would tuck it b.t.> tin* 
silken scarf which h** wore round hi* 
waist, and the* enter the ring without 
the least qualm In the world.

Needle*» to say. he attributed all hi.* 
success within the hempen suuare 
thi# peculiar mn-scot.

Pedlar Palmer bad a mascot of 
more useful kind. It wa* the green 
trunks he wore. The mar\>Hoii* lit
tle bantamweight ured to regard these 
trunk* with an air of awe. and meny 
were the comment# that would be 
passed upon thtdr shabby appearance 
when he entered the ring. But Ped
lar Palmar did not care*, he had never 
heard the referee give a deeleion Iti hi# 
opponent’* favor while he1^wore them; 
consequently where Pedlar went tho*e 
green trunk* went too.

The- present-day fighters are not 
bit 1m hind hand In the matter of ma# 
cots, a* Bill I-ang*# white bull terrier 
prove#. Bill is very pmud of hi* dog 
and believe# It will continue it* luck- 
giving pro|'cn#itie# by helping him V» 
attain- hi* one ambition the heavy
weight championship of the world

pion ha* a verv charming mascot in 
the person of, hi# stM^r She is present 
at the majority of his fights, and 
Freddy will allow no one else to pre
pare hts meal*, as he asa.rts that she 
is Ihe one person who can prepare a 

•getartan diet properly.
There are many other kinds of mas

cots. including old pairs of boxing 
boot*, sweater* aiul such like garment', 
which the owners swear by.

The only mascot pusFe.<*ed by Jack 
Johnson 1* an uppercut, which, when 
it land*, brings home the long-end of 
the puree ev ery time, which after all ;* 
th. onlv thing wofth troubling aU.iit.

'mal California Game To-day 
at Palo Alto Against 

Stanford

Mi a

-on ' " -■ev ' .
Will be Wc'lHIV cl. Ullil UK** w ho 
place# will b«% able to earn them.

The final California game again*t I* 
*C. Lakes place to-day against Htanfonl 
nt Pnlo Alio, Cal. Although the Cooper
Kvith- 11111 tml -k** H<,fn --h4J£-Jlli2L 
year, the trip of the B. C. team will 1»' 
useful for the practice and the experl- 
ctce of playing against heavy team», 
anil the Vancouver and Victoria play
er# no doubt will show benefit from the 
trip. . ,

In connection with the McKeehnle
up series the Nanaimo Rugby #hi»- 

porters believe thaUThc Coal City will 
have in the field the strongest fifteen 
for ten year*.

TheNewTOOKÉ

Buttonhole

VVICEROYtheperfi
closed-front collai:

MOOSE BEAT THE 
PRINTERS BY 140

Commercial Bowling League 
Advanced Another Stage 

Last Night

At 2 30 to-day the James Bay md 
Law Student*1 Rugby team* com
menced a game at Oak Bay..

Great disappointment I* felt In «oc
rer circles because the Vancouver tram 
h..# dropped from the professional 
league. There will 1*‘ «1 meeting at Na
naimo to discuss the matter. D. D«>u- 
gal. the Victoria gmlkecper. will rvprv- 

■nt Victoria.

1 VANCOUVER TERRIER 
SHOW DATE ALTERED

Is An Economy
Not An Extravagance

Because a fairly good open-blade razor can be bought 
dollars, while a GILLETTE costs five, have you concluded that the.
Cil 1 U*’TTC’ !. «vlcmiananre J la H

Expect to Bench 150 Dogs for 
Judges to Inspect and 

Classify

Ton Wal <h the world * champion

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
BuildingIn the Pemberton

Basement

bowling and pool

Open from 10 a. m. to 12 p.

NKW LEAGUE A CERTAINTY.

Team* Bind Themselves to Stick a 
Tear—Shamrock# Probably 

Fourth Entry.**

Toronto, Nôv.- 4 - Charles Querrie of 
the Tecumseh lacrosse Club returned 
from Montreal yesterday morning. A 
conference of the proponed new la- 
crosse league wa* hejd there Thursdav 
i,nd each <«f the three club*. Tecumseh. 
Toronto* and Nationals, depoalted 
thousand dollar bond* to stick a year, 
and the league 1* now a certainty. The 
question of the fourth team, a Montreal 
one, remains open. The difficulty, he 
sav*. i* not In getting a fourth tea 
but In selecting the right one from the 
apiltcatto.1* Nojhlng vtH 1« d«mc 111 
this matter until after the Montreal 
Athletic Association meeting Novem- 
l„r 1:, it look# to him a# though the 
Shamrock* will "t>V the fourth team» 
getting the best of the Montreal Ath
letic Association players.

t-A. O. U. W. hall. Admission 50c 
See Jeremiah and M.randy. All the 
Honeysuckles will be there.

November 23 Is the date .f the \an- 
cotiver terrbr show and Henry C.

ksedge I* the secretary from whom 
all Information can be had. Hi* address 
briMM Scott street. Vancouver.

The original dale was November 16. 
but It was alten-d for the purpose of 
allowing full entrleif from the island, 
and for making belter arrange inf nts 

the show which could not 1m- mad 
In th time at the disposal between 
the first arrangement and the 16th In 
slant. „,

The shew I* open to all the world, 
and any fox terrier may be entered. 
The secretary expect# 150 deg# to he 

■nehed and many of these will be 
h«.wn by Victoria exhibitor*, <.»ther 

part* of the Island are to b«\,repre- 
sented by canine perfection also.

Simple—Quick -Easy
To clean your shoes—rub on a very little of Day & 

M«tin’s “JUST OUT" Polish—let it dry for a minute 
or two—and a few rubs bring on a shine like patent leather.

«ll’ST OUT” » made by the oldcit «nd large# miirnfacturm el 
lkoe nolthce ia the weld. , Aat yeur deakr fc, it. Trie no ^««te.

cfms ever. - Bttrn. Sl- - mokîseai-

“‘TYTc fi7Tr?fTeiY~Tlu ~ frfni
the Ctimmerclal Bowling Ta*ague last 
night by 2.3 
M«#»*** lea m

Greave» .. . 
Brook* .. . 
ik'kemen .. 
Aarvns'tn

Print.' r* - 

JelloPa. .. ' 

Jambaoii

Total .. .

PUT IN 

Vancouver.
Intyre, the .........
will stack up against Frank A. Gotvh, 
the world's champion, «t the Horse 
Show building on Monday night next, 
put In hi* final workout Thursday at 
the Vancouver Athletic flub in pre
paration for the big match. The local 
man 1* In perfect condition, ami that 
he will keep Gotch busy go*» without 
saying. - The champion has undertaken 

toss him three times in an hour. 
There are some who say he can do it, 
but there are more who have a higher, 
regard for McIntyre*» ability, and they 
look to him to give the Iowa man a 
stiff argument.

G< »LF

high St orcr with •if.

1 *• 3 Til
.. 1*1 1ft |0f
.. 126 121 l*i 437
.. 158 147 126 431
.. 135 172 155 N 462
.. 15* 140 133 411

.. 778 M2 7f*t
1 3 Ttl.

.. 156 IM 150 4»

.. 150 15» ISO ts»

.. 150 180 130 450

.. 1<3 Iti 542

.. 124 m 100 3:.«î

.. 757 7>4 S6!< 2839

NAL W«UtK«H 1.

<w 4.- Che«t«r Mc-
ii’«Hiv« r wrestler wh«>

razor can be bought for two
collars, wiuie a » * — ——t " ' ~
GILLETTE » an extravagance) It » not. * -

The open-blade corts you $2.00 to buy and at ka* 25c. a year to keep

honed and in condition. Total, $2.25 loi die first ye«- • , ,
The GILLETTE, with 12 double-edged blades, cost! $5.00. and a second 

box oi blades (ihould your beard be very tough) add. $1.00. Total, $6.00 lor

first year. Difference $3.75. ____
Looks bad for the GILLETTE, eh? But wait I
The three-minute GILLETTE will save you 5 to 10 minute, every time you 

shave. Put it at 5. That’, over three working days a year. lint your time

worth over $1.25 a day? . . r
When you're nearly late for the train or an important engagement, the hve 

minute, which the. GILLETTE .ares you is apt to be worth several time, the

Wh0lThen there’s the comfort of the dean, cool easy GILLETTE shave-worth

in itself several times the difference in price. „ ., , ,
For real economy—time and face as well as cash. conside,ed-buy a

GILLETTE and enjoy it

n

D

On Saturday. November .11th at th 
K«df links, oak Bay. the qualifying 
round f-r the Uhalleeer and Mitchell 
, up w ill be played by members of the 
Victoria Golf tTub. The comp- tition 
will consist of 1* holes medal play on 
handle rip. the limit of the handicap be
ing lh. The competition I» "l**n h 1,1
niMIlbt I S.  

Standard Sets $5.00.
Pocket Editions $5.00 to $6.00. 
At your Druggist*»,
Jeweller’s or Hardware Dealer’s.

Gillette Safety Razor
Ce. el Canada, limited.

OFFICE gad FACTORY i

63 St. Alexander St, Montreal

Office, la New Yack (Ti««« RUe-t 
Chief. (Stott Eachaafe BeiUiag), 
London, Eag.. nad Shnaghni, Chia»

FsoWi»!. SSOimiEAL. BOSTON.
LUC LS TUt. SOUTH AND FANIS.

24*

“The Standard $5.00 Set".

GOTCH TllftoWS LEON.

Ttamptoo Take* Tw« 
Out of Opr

Htraight Falls

Soattl**. Soy. 4. Frank Hotrh.. 
vorltl's fhaml'lon wriatlrr. d* fritted 
Ja.k Ifon In two straight ftll" laM 
night. Ootch wn th,- tir.t tall in Î» 
min'itrif. tn«l th<- --nil in If- inin'itrH.

Dreamland | avill-n «a" the bc. in- of 
ihe grappling, and It held a <rn».l of 
iilK.ut t.SiH* when Michael ytugelo 
Flaher did ihe Introducing. The cham
pion I» well known and well liked here 
He »aa rordlelly received. If he haa 
g,,nr iNtek phMdcaUy there la nothing 
to indicate lt-

Lun ms up against a hard pnq nst- 
tlon but hè fought #11 the way. Twice 

the aggressor, the particular 
point* (That «aught the « r.»w,t In 
taetk * luting «lifcn , < JîE
ursl tried to put him dovtn. The cham
pion was t.H> stionc "ii hi* counter 
•tr ikr. powever, for an- advantage.

Ootch was never In dang' r. Im he 
had to work hard, as !>*« n 1* h power
ful man. being about the champion.’* 
equal in arms and legs, but, Is Inferior 
In body and neck.

Generally speaking. T^eon showed 
wrcll agrflnst the champion. In fact. he. 
made a better »lu>w ing tlun l>r. Roller. 
Mahnvmt won from George Une tier, of 
New York, wlu» vxent on in place of 
. hart le Olson. W|k> failed to #h'>wvUP. 
,n.l wen In .trelght frillF. thr nr««J" 
19 minute* and 17 «riC.nd*. «nd the 

,,i,l ui * minute* end IÏ eemnd.".

p* v to

when Your Morse 
Goes Lame

•PVIifA

Are You Aware?
that 1 have for Sale. twroTtuiy. 
four-roomed Bungalows. n«ar 
Jubilee Hospital, modern, with 
hall, bathroom, pantry, basement, 
etc—now building—and nearly 
completed. If spoken f«»r quick
ly can be finished off to suit 

! pure baser.

I Don’t Care!
whether you are merely looking 
for a real good"""investment for 
vour inonev. or you are about to 
get married and A'quld like a 
snug little "home"' all »XHlf own 
to bring your wife to.

Yon Can’t Beat Thi* !
at the price - for a few day# only 

$2250 each, only |2i»0 cash, and 
I'.tlam .«> i« nt.

R. P. CLARK
'are of Win Montelth & Go.. JA«1 

--------- —igtt tJingley Street;;—------

GOLF! GOLF! GOLF!
The «riiirion f..r thi» most p..pular game has commenced. Remember 

that we are li»‘ad«iuarters for.the leading makes of

- - - - - - - - - GOLF CLUBS- - - - - - - - - -
Such a* -It Fnrgan X Son. Wright & Dlaton. D. Anderaon & Son. \« 
we arc direct importers, we van save you money. .
Bring Your Club, te u. fer R»p»ir». W» M»k» » Specialty of Th.. Work.

GUNSMITH
ETC.

J. R. Collister 1321 OOVT 6T. 
PHONE 443

The greatest homage we - 
•truth 1» to use H HmeraaB.

Royal Egyptian Palmist
Ctn J»e consulted en *11 affairs of life. 
Why not aeo the best? It coet# no 
more. Office hours, from 10 a. m. to » 
p. m. Free tent reading». Located In 
Vernon Chambers, Suite 46.

NOTICE
NOTICE l« hereby given that I In

tend to apply to the Board of Ucemlng 
•ommienloner» of Ihe City of \ letoria. 

B C at the next Sitting,- thereof, (or 
a transfer of the Retail Liquor Licence 
In respect of the premise* known a* 
the ' Auto" Saloon, eltnate at 2913 
lKMiglas Street. In the City of Victoria. 
B. from the undersigned to John

* Dated al Victoria, B. C , the 19lh day 

of October. 1911
DOLLY AMELIA WAI.LIS.

Applicant.

Sale of
Fancy
Fire
Screens

l’riwH li'as than <•<«.. Bip
lot to clioow from

Lee Dye & Co.
6.18 Cormorant St.. Next Fire Hall

A BOAT 
LOAD

Yw v jii*$ rf eivetl m 
!<>a«l of

WASHINGTON
HAY

Rogtilur priera.

T. H. HORNE
Car. Breed and Jehnsen Streets.

Telephone 487.
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FOOD

any

i« tor Infanta and Invalids 
for thoae whose digestive 

powers have become1 weakened by 
illness or advancing age.

If the digestive functions, however weak, can de 
at all they should be given work to do to the 

extent of their powers. In the easy process of i‘s prépara- 
lion the digestibility of Benger's can be regulated to give 
this work with extreme nicety.

The '‘Brib* Medic 1 Jierel " ecyt—" Beofer'e Feed 
He . * excellence est bâiched repeleh el iu en."

Beset New Jock ter deals wish the most common doubts nod diftcelties which 
mot he law «o encounter. « is seel pest free «a npeltcntioc to Benger's Food, ltd., 
Otter Wee* , Manchot' , England.

Memgert toed û mid im time h Druggist*.

GREATER VICTORIA 
SCHEME PROJECTED

Further Letter From Mayor 
TOIofTey' " ü>uÜ*eSTS " ÉTDiore

Comprehensive Scheme

Hi* worship sent a further commun
ication to the city council last exciting 
on th- Greater Victoria scheme, sug
gesting a more comprehensive proposal 
lluan ai finit out lined, and remarked 
before the letter was referred to the 
special committee (Aldermen Moresby. 
Okell and Rons) already appointed on 
the subject, that It was time they act
ed. as there was .considerable move
ment on the part of Oak Ray to secure 
a |N»rti.»n of South Saanich to add to 
their district. He thought the com 
mit tee might do well to examine Into 
the conditions of differential Treatment 
accorded the two districts recently 
taken Into Vancouver.

The letter was as follows:
“Gentlemen: At the time of my re

commending to the council the ex
tension of the corporate limits, to 
take in the fair ground*, the home for 
the aged and Infirm and the Isolation 
hospital, and adjoining lands. I sug
gested that’ the proposal might well 
«page the question of the extending of 
the limits fr«un xxafe-r to water east 
saT «fii: »ftj th, jsmiETirpa«wii~«rf 
South Saanich.

"Since, a considerable number of 
I»n>min- nt citizens hax-e suggested the 
advisabilitjy of the latter rnurae at the 
earliest possible date. The only ser- 
I'su objection that the owners in ad
jacent territory would raise would he 
OB XtVonnt of their being called up»m 
to assume a share of the existing city 
<le^t. for which they have received no 
benefit.

“An equitable adjustment, whereby 
the new territory assumes only a 
pro rata share of liability wherein 
• hoy directly benefit, and In propor- 
tl-Wi I» the benefit derived, would 
do«b«I. *e solved the question.

"Tnat It would be equally to the ad
vantage of thv city at large aa to the 
r* aid- it» In the territory to be an- 
ncxtsl. |s fully apparent, as It would 
spread the cost of general Improve
ment*. such as expansion of the water 
and sewage system over a largely In- 
rrert*.*! assessable area, and although 
und.«r the present segregated areas, 
the adjacent territories In question 
wifi m-fn- .-t h bear their pro rata 
eo>-t of these utilities, a vonsolldatlon

of Interests will simplify matters all 
around, and place the city as a whole 
on a broader financial basis.

“As the bulk of the expenditures 
an now made untier the local Im
provement system, the extension of 
territory will not add to the tax of the 
n-sident* within the present limits.

“It Is wholly a matter of fair and 
equitable adjustment, which should 
remnx-e all difficulties anti all opi«o*U 
BNPf “ ' '
nient waK made of thé latest annexa
tion *o btw territory to Vancouver.

*“! would further recommend that 
the special committee appointed 
report to the city council, take steps
t T -1 ib ta hi ’ f i on i...Vancmiver "the
upon which this was done, and that 
they obtain the asalstaiice of the city 
solicit..i and the city comptroller In 
th.- framing of a re|»«rt to the council 
at ah .-arly date, as to the beat method 
of adjusting, whereby a consolidation 
»f territory and interesta may be 
wrought about. In order that H may be 
; obmitted to all parties concerned."

EDÏ BAY WILL BE
This Is the Plan

C. R. R. APPLYING FOR

PERMISSION TO BUILD

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Nov I —5 a. m —The barometer 
remains high In this vicinity, ami fair 
weather prevails. „wtth moderate win.Is *n 
the Coast, w loi» along the northern coast 
l.eaxy lalns iiave occurred ind sn *w la 
falling in t’.ariho.». Rain and *l**et are re
ported In Alberta and enow In SaskaP h. -

For k hours ending Vp. m. Honda v. 
Vivt.wia and vicinity—Light to moderate 

wind#. generally fair, not much chang

I » wer Mainland-Light to moderate^ 
winds, generally fair and cold at night.

Reports at S a. m.
Victoria—Barometer. Bit; temperature, 
’. minimum. 47; wind. 4 mile* W : rain 

trace; weather. clear 
Vancouver—Barometer. 30.1*. tempera

ture. 46; minimum. 46; wind, calm; weath-

Kamloops—Barometer V*: tempera
ture. 42; minimum. W; wind. 4 milee N W. : 
rain. .12; weather, clear

Francisco—Barometer. 3W, tem
perature. 52. minimum. 5*. wind. 4 miles 
N. W ; weather, cloudy 

Edmonton- Barometer 2» *6. tempera
ture. 34; minimum. 34. wind. * mile* W ; 
rain. .41; weather, rain.

Winnipeg -Barometer. 2*>4. I tempera
ture. IS; minimum I*: wind. 6 mile* 8. : 
weather, clear.

Victoria Dafiy Wsatber 
Observation* t»ke« San». noon and 5 

p. m Friday :
Temperature.

Highest.................................  .....'...Trrrrrrs*
Lowest ..................................................   4,
Average .......................... .....................................

Rain. » inch
Bright aunahhie. 6 hour* 36 minutes 
General state of weather fair.

1 1 $200.00

■ ■ IN CASH
AND 1,000 VALUABLE PREMIUMS GIVEN AWAY.
1.1 Prize. $50.00 in C..h 3rd Tries, «35.00 In Caeh 
tnd Prize, *40.00 In C..h 4th Prize, 525.00 In Cert 

6th te 0th Prize., each $10.00 in Cert.
Herewith will l*e 

Conn l the picture ot 
ant ! i nun. ArounT 
ln-ihvsd am! shoul- 
tlrr-4 are concealed 
the faces of his 
seven daughters.
V m yotl fi nd these 

n l.i< vs? If so, 
mark the t iers with 
an X. Cutout the 
picture ami setul it 
to us. together with 
a slip of paper on 
which you have 
written the words 
“I have found the 
seven face* and 
marked them.**

Wnte the above 
words plainly ami 
neatly, as til case of 
ties, both writing 
and neatness will 
l»e considered in 
this con test.

Should you not 
happen to be a neat

Remember, all you have to do Is to mark the faces, cut out the picture and 
write on a separate piece of paper the words, •• 1 have found the sex-en laces 
and marked them.*

We do not ask You to Spend One Cent o! Your Money 
to order to enter this Contest 

• •• Cf ^ ***2 ^

writer, show this 
advertixeraent to 
tome friend of yours 
wlior mwnte plain
ly ami ncatl v, and 
liax-elitutor her en
ter this contest in 
his or her name for 
you. First, agree 
with the |>ersomx ho 
istodothe writing, 
that you are t<2_ re
ceive any prise 
money or prize 
that may lie award 
sd.

This may take up 
alittleof your time 
but as there is TWO 
HUNDRED IX)L- 
LARÜin cash and 
One Thousand 
premiums given 
away, it is worth 
your time to take a 
little trouble over 
this matter.

fee ••*•*»»» «mi w

, Mrt-e *>»vi 6 nwftoc—4Urt* tee* w—* te Uirt «w» w-iinu IN cerrrt* <** «.H» .k« |-tu (..rew
thhw«rtditie* Jwe*e efwd.es eeU .»■•$-< t» Xew ewn «• .,« e met

---- I-------- |iTit'i* nTTi'ifi *i TtuW pUia

ilfae-Winners in Recent ContestsNames and Addresses of a I
•tre. — » » u«t. op

SwSew <Oii_
Ur Leeu Q-jto’ol, Chari
Mr XlpenmUnu. 0W* efSel 
Ut I ktx Merte. Xnkrterte. Ow 
Un * MrM.ilee. )i$ »t«||eeZ ft WrM Tom**1

art J utol beaea.Ou.eQ $» ee 
keheila. Q*n . ...wBim*

, . „ ---- ---, ft Weee Tortew" J. ee
'O Meegw HrtHoa.nJtaea Mtee H C eeedt * 0 DepT. OtUea. Oet ?Meeee •lea emtrom |e*eaee. *n to, B, — -

gob.»». M-Ueeâ H,
Mr r \ f region* 111
•ire | • C*«waei o h Mnocoomne. lluetreéll 
•are 4 Fergwe >«ub.rt Bkak Wiee.e»* >

..n* So.. ai 2 ee

4 f'lpee * >v»,i enali Wiee.e»# Un F * Oualwark *i« -ped.ee A-« Tnrzi.
Ut a I »tre#«e !M Jvüe N B, 82

Address:
DOT. 21

Mr Wee Veaeeeee/to. I
M' Je*. M W1i»ee.Dw .... ____
Met H D.eerlt aee Meghee. Si HieiilUg 
Mr W C toaeoe mm Hrta««St . toeeirn».. 
tore M W Meetop Bee t|t legwatol Oat 
Hr S ■»•*•■ Merry Meeuee V le»« • NSe .. 
SI te M « Ftoleaa. V.ger Aee Meeirreef 
tone S i'h Snlie* liiCrtVrUnJ A-e W,e-w 
tow lie bet Ferweeee See nee »aa>na.«ila 
Mr ■ Bee,eaa# «ai N-gtoM SUÜ4

B0VEL MFC. COTf
•ovet •uilowo

Mourntat, CANADA.

To Connect From Oyster River 
and Later May Bridge Isl

and to Quatsiiio Sound

Th«* eventual northern terminus of 
thv C. P. R. will lx- at Hardy Bay and 
that the ex-entuallty will not be long in 
realization I» shown by the announce 
ment made yesterday by W F. Sal* 
bury secretary of the E. * N. railway 
In. pubhyhlng an_ announcement of th' 
company'* Intention to apply to the 
Dominion government at the next e 
«ion for power* to construct to Hardy- 
Bay from the north fork of Oyster

<H ■ SBwtortssa-
cotuplvte«l a* far as Albernl and the 
surveys made to Comox ami Campbell 
river the company ha* pushed ahead 
with preliminary surveys for the bal 
Ince of the Une. giving connection 
with the ntirfh of _ygncom-f*r tytamd. 
and It I* the Intention to proceed -XrIth 
the work in the spring provided the 
matter paawe* parliament. The line 
will run from Campbell river In 
westerly difeetton -unfit- the- centre- of 
the Island I» reached and then take 
a northerly course as nearly as the 
teqmgraphy of the country W1TI allow 
to Hardy Bay,

The official notice given by the com 
panv is a* billows: “The Esquimau 
and Nanaim«i Railway Company will 
apply to the parliament of Canada 
at its next session for an act empower 
ing it to lay out. construct and operate 
n railway from a point on the railway 
the construction of which is authorized 
by sub-section “A"* of section 2 of 
cliapivf *2 of the Statutes of Canada 
for the year 1906 at <»r near the north 
fork of Oyster rix'er. thence in a gen 
erally northwesterly direction t< 
Hardy Hay on the east coast of Vaiv- 
couxer Island, aqd increasing the com 
pany's bonding |»ower*. and for oih«-i 
purposes

Hardy Bay. lying a few miles south 
of Cape 8cott Is a natural harbor on 

W'-T’.Tnrmrv’er tsfwwd 
affording safe anchorage- f««r all xvs- 
sel* of any üis«*. It is eight mile* from 
Quatslno sound amt connect»**! with 
the sound by wagon road A charter 
has been granted for a »tandar«4Pguag«- 
railway connecting the two points, and 
It is probable that . ex vntually the C. 
P R. will connect the two points with

lire of rail.
The Federal government a few years 

ago made the necessary improvements 
at Hardy Bay by establishing a wharf 
there where the C. P R. ami other 
steamer* <*n iltt Northern coast run 
now call r«‘gularly.

The completion of the line will give 
direct rail connection to Victoria and 
wea connection from Prince Rur»ert to 
Hardy Bay and thence by rail to Vic
toria cutting off considerable time 
now taken hy^ the present steamer 
route to Prtnve Rupert and also to 
Alaska points from Victoria. Vaacou- 
xvr. Seattle, and other sourd and 
southern pfilnts.

The opening of the northern part i f 
the island and the cotmtrr between 
Hard> Bay ami Quatslno soon 1 will 
follow the cotiatructk-n of ’the line n 
a matter of cours* The' Tin. to th ■ 
north t ntli'f the island has l>e, n ur<- « 
frequently .and persistently an.! th 
action of the C. I* R. In determining 
upon it* construction will 1m- m- : with 
general api>roval. .

!JX

A Beautiful 
Place to 
Build a 
Home

eg

OF OUR

PORTAGE

INLET

SUBDIVISION
One of the flrst things you will notice sfter studying 

this plan b the unusual sise of these lots. „—
They are QUARTKR ACRES and larger, which is an 

•■partMat-a—WasaWwi au Mie'pefswi wB* twsya
In addition to the generous sise of these loti there are 

other advantages which appeal to the prospective home
builder. Fishing, canoeing, bathing, motor boating and all 
aquatic sports may be Indnlgeî Tn with a high degree of 
safety.

Some of these lots are beautifully wooded while others 
are partly cleared. All of them have soil suitable for gar
dens. The variety b large enough to suit the individual 
taste of the investor.

Several people have already decided to build their 
homes in this subdivbion which is an early indication of 
what thb property will eventually become—a place of beau
tiful homes.

. Street grading is now under way on all streets in thb 
subdivbion. Thb will give nn easy access to every lot and 
will be an important feature in the future developments of 
thb subdivision.

Whether you are prepared to build a home at once in 
thb vicinity or not. it will pay yon to secure your lot at the 
present ground floor prices. In a very short time you will 
have to pay much more for the same property.

If you are further interested In thb property come in 
And .get p. marked plan and complete price, list soon.. Wei 
would be pleased to show you over thb property "at" any"

PRICES
Watarirwh From - $975.00 
IssMe Lets Free - - $475.00
Terms: One-Fourth Cash, 6, 12, 18 

end 24 months. There I» big 
value these lots

ISLALD INVESTMENT CO.
Sayward Block LIMITED Telephone 1494

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Company

U\XDM»R!»S. flINDUS, ETC

To the Editor:
the use of y«Hir c«

the

—We «re grateful f'*r 
•luinns. • mr morning j*r'"

•I t|»er keeps a vens<»r --n information ,,‘l 
affensivc to dukes and landlord*. 1-et 
us look at thv'Ilindu in.migration fr-vi 
farts and knowledge ÎU Itvfs and 
wishes are not equipments- f*«r finding 
the truth abolit an>tiling. Mr. «'lark 

,a.-ks If 1 ha\ •• IStd am Hindu liters- .
lurv. Y«l I hex.- IV».I \aricui. work». -A"» I» room f.-r all Hindu. lh.Ww.nl
tmn»l«tr.l by well known <)rlrnt.1 I «........... v . , -v , ...slhln for lh.„. ,h ,l

1 .chol.ru such as the following: Max ’»1" , ”lth •*"“«**" *w>
I Midler. • James Darm»tct-r. K. ,|. fa. m. hut let u« ton- tk- troth. l».»t 
1 Palmer. R W. Wt»t. T W. Rhya Ha- « ,h<‘ ,»««« ma" “"WA- that the 
i tip. Herman Jacohl. fleorge Ituhier. 'M*
• James l«:v. V Fanai,nil. Kaxhin.th |lh- hand, of eorpnratin*.
Trtmbac T.-lang. O. Thlhauth. j„M„a -l-'"*at.,r» After the Irate, »oi

the < roxx n land that they «.-nsM-n d 
worth hnx-lnc In British C'olumbl*. l*«*

r*B> te r-»< hill.: «mt f««r divid.-nds, i lalnly nvl wHl Inform* tl as the» state-} 
whether th**»- In «’nb-ntta t«r A(m« m I m«-i»t is v«*rx far from correct.
Frofq for a few. not wre-Htre for the j AimwFThow vrhu took part In 
Tn*n' . Is th«dr motto. If th»- British ni whit h led to this "’ut
Fm» in- 1« t » i.e hroiicht together and usual lx . arly announcement of

• *«l fir the h<»n fit tif worp-»»q- i max'oralty candidate" were Dr Ernest! 
hikes i - u • rajahs» then Hall WIlHara MarehaBt, W J Ifiiwn 1 

w x'"!' that mcaiia w- |»ed Dl i.rxt,< nail I >«. you thhik that
■ - ! temp i homae sfi>t Oww «• nti. m- n warn to to traduce {

tn fS#. s-ii-.h re— :vif»n«e that ha\ •- fou-rht "party lines'" into our municipal elec-1 
for lb, duke*, the r ; ih* and the land- tions?
|nrih. swR hHvn in return !«e«*n r«»ii!»e«f^ 
of their birthright To ixdteYe that)

EKffèling. etc. I have read « vter.slxely 
about the oriental race*, and am read
ing the current news about India now. 

11 am In possession of kn«»wled*e about 
the dominant religions of India, and 

j the social, economical and domestic 
I conditions as well as the ethical and 
moral systems peculiar to the xarlous 
r. liglons, and by this knoxvledge I un
derstand that the people of Canada are 
not aware to xxhat condition Hindu lm- 

, migration would reduce us. What are 
the qualifications to he a good citizen? 
An American capitalist- said that the 
beet citizen was the one that couUl 
neither read nor write the language of 

. the land, and nexer took interest In 
jclxic and political affairs. If that la so,
, then Mr. «’lark's statement that the 
• Hindu# In Hrltl*h Columbia are in 
every wav good citizens Is true^ My 
idea of a good citizen Is «me who takes 
keen Interest in clxlv proceeding* and 
understand# the laws that are proposed 
l«y the goveThment. that he may eh- 
1-irse the good nnd opp*«#e the bad. and 
who can socially adjust himself xxlth 
hla fellow-cltlsena. for only on the 
foundations of harmonlou* social re
latione can a government prosper and 
endure. Corporation# exist only hy 
taking- advantage of the workers, and 
a minimum wage law would he no pro
tection for the workers that cannot get 
my work to do. C«>époratâon# are 
founded on “might Is right." and 
human life has no value to a corpora
tion that exploits the country for 
ifroflt. A

The Canadian Pacific Railway Com-

!>o you know also that the first 
man who was int rvlewed by the com-I 

j mlttee and «sked to become a candi
dal» lor ma\or wn* XV. <1. Camerim. | 
who was given several days to con- 
si.br ihe matter ' At th. end of the

I her Karth In .an»,l. I. In I .f, ''/'"IW"
and inn.i tiiat look like introtluving party

Do you know that R. L Drury was 
also interviewed for the same pur- 
|.o#«‘. with a similar result?

Where was th«- "party lines" In 
that?

Are you awar«- that R. S. Day also 
refused to stand for mayor?

Judging by what has appear.-.! hi

poor land left doubled In.price for »he 
lament «>f whom? Why prate about 
Justice t«i all British subject# when *?x 
men In England are permitted to f«nre 
In half ofvthe land and compel people 
to atarve1* The rajahs of India walk, 
on mlllbm-dollar rugs and carpet#. llvel>our P*lKf Yroni ,lm' *° tlnv- during j 
In palaces In wealth and luxury, an I ,ht* >>ar *""" of u* hnvo ,men !
own the earth that the people ne»>«l to 
support their life on.'.The British Em
pire will grow weak«>r as long as her 
subject* *r«- denied the free use of

b‘d to beliex-e IJsast the-Times w as not ] 
wholly satisfied with the t-ondlllon of! 
things at the city hall, and that If anj 
ffort weré made to change those

Mother Earth. Reducing Canada to;dftton', certain of our citizens who 
the level of India nnd our Mother i,rv desirous of maintaining the good 
Country will not ntrengthen the Em- j ",,niv of ,,,,r rtt>- WP should have the 
pire The i Ian Is laid hy the same men I valu^‘1** «Mhrtstance of 3 our Journal, 
that hold hTngland In a strangle grip | Vour editorial was therefore a surprise 
to subject Canada to the same misery. *and •* dlsappolntm» nt^to. us. Ï hop<* It 
anduhless the sons nn.l daughter# of !doe* not represent the snhnr second 
Canada axvaken froth their lethargl*- thought of the Tlm«-e.
*lt*ep it will come to pa*#. Remember 
Ramuel Johnson'* warning: “Patrl«it • 
Ism Is teh last re»«irt of all seoimdrel#.*1 

JOHN NEK ON. 
Victoria. B. c.. Nov. 3. 1911.

THE MAYORALTY

To the E«lltor—In your l#su«*d of the 
3r«l ln*t.. In your .dltorlal on the 
coming municipal election, vbu say:

“Yet the peculiar h<»le-ln-the-eorner 
methods whiéh resulted In an un
usually early announcement of a 
mayoralty candidate confirms the 
statement made a month ago that 
party lines are to prexail."

The writer of that sentence la cer-

1 writ»1 this a* the one who- acted as 
secretary of those "hol«--ln-the-rorner" 
meetings.

F ANDREWS 
Victoria. Nov. 4. 1911

(All the thought* of The Times are 
"sober" “second" thoughts. — Ed.

Dr. Martel s Female Pills

Real Bargains

In Pianos
We have quite a number of Slightly Used Pianes to close out at a 

sacrifice, some of which hax-e been out on hire; others taken in as part 
payment on th.* purchase of our Improved Player Pianos. We offer the 
lot at prices from 9BO up. and on our easy payment plan. There Is no 
x-alld reason why any person should do w ithout a Piano. We have them 
at prices to suit every pocket, and on terms to suit ex-ery buyer. If you 
have a Silent Piano, exchange It for a Player Piano. Our Player Plano 
stock Is the Beet Selected of any to be found in Western Canada our 
long and practical experience In the business enables us to select the 
ttest In each grade; and our financial standing te an inducement to the 
manufacturers to seek us ae their representatives, consequently we have 
the pick and choice of the best' that can lie produced, and we only select 
that which our practical knowledge suggests to be the very best After 
seeing others, call and a«k to aee and hear oura Izet us ehow you ths 
latest and most su peri er improvement* that hax'e so far been Introduced 
In the Player Piane.

Montelius Piane House, Ud.
1104 Government Street.

Phone 44 for appointment In the evening. Will be
you If not convenient for you to call In day

SUBSCRIBE FOB THE ETE DE TIMES
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What Is It You
=Wanth

We knuK wé have it but we haven't space to tell you of 
all the desirable properties which we can offer you. Here are 
a few which may appeal to you. If not. call on ns or phone, 
and tell us what you do want and we shall send one of our rep
resentatives to call on you.

LOT ON IIOWE STREET, near Dallas...........................fl,400
TWO LOTS. LILIAN ROAD, each .................................. *800
DOKBLE CORNER, Cedar,Hill Road.............................. *1,500
TWO LOTS VICTORIA AVENUE. Oak Bay; each. *850
TWO LOTS. CECIL STREET .. . . .. . . .....................*1,325

AH these are good buying.

Houses
Price ......... ...................... J...................................... .. ^*750

EIGHT ROOMS, Yaneotiver street, new.- splendidly finished.
Price ......................................................................... $6,000

EIGHT ROOMS. Linden avenue, new. aploudully tinished. 
—Prk*e.... rr............... ....................... * ................................ $8,000

All giMkl for the money. ------- v-

Apartment House Sites
CORNER CRAHiDARROCn few feet off Fort street. *4,000
DOl"RLE CORNER, t'OOK STREET ...............................*8,000
Cannot be beaten at the price for apartment house purposes.

Business Sites
There is always room for w ide divergence of opinion as to 

business locations. We have desirable sites all over the busi 
ness area. Come in anil let. ns-show you some $800 a foot stuff. 
There is something about it that appeals to us.

Residential Waterfront
THE FINEST AT THE GORGE. FOI L AND OAK HAYS, up 

from .............................    $1,500

View Sites
ONE AND ONE-QUARTER ACRES, overlooking Oak and

" 'Shnaf' Hays.- - Simply superb eod *he .

Acreage
FI YE ACRES for soumis Yvasoimble.

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
521 Fort Street

USTIIF SEAL EDS itUNS INTO TYPHOON WIRELESS REPORTS

BAYARD ARRIVES WITH 

SEASON’S BEST CATCH

Has 842 Seals and 7 Sea Otter 
—Mate Hurt—Dirty Weather 

—Other Incidents

Another story of the terrible weather 
experienced during the staling season 
this year Is riven by Capu Blakstad. 
who brought the schooner Thomas F. 
ltayard Into port yesterday afternoon 
She is the last of the local fleet to 
reach Victoria and is the t<*p liner for 
the season, having captured 842 seal
skins and seven sea otter. The skipper 
corroborates the statements made by 
the masters of the other schooners that 
the weather was the worst experienced

When off the Kodak Islands In search 
of sea otters. <’apt. Blakstad had to 
assume the duties of a hunter owing to 
an Injury to the eye of the mate. Yens 
Blakstad. his brother White tytn* in

HERE FROM ORIENT 
EARLY IN

Monteagle Dbcktog To-morrow 
Henley Delayed in South by 

Heavy Weather

At daybreak to-morrow morning the 
R. >1. 8. Monteagle (Capt Dasidsoni. 
will arrive at William li«a«l and will 
be tied op at the Outer Docks about 
8 o'clock. The latest wireless received 
from her was picked up by the 
operator at Estevan yesterday at noon 

' when Capt. TSvUsën reporietï thaT 
'Ate was 5€® miles from Victoria. Th*- 
Monteagle is making the sailing of the 
wrecked steamship Km press of China, 
having left Yokohama on Oct. 24.

The steamship has one of the most 
valuable cargoes of silk that hi s been 
shipped from the orient to New 
York for many months. She has marly 
2.060 bales which are worth over a 
million dollars. MgflÉd* ' this the st«am 
ship has a good freight for Vic
toria and Vancouver and while here 
will discharge about 300 tons The 
Mont* agi* . which Is known as th* 
•'missionary ship" is bringing a great 
many passenger*» across. Including à 
number of the G<s|hI teachers.

Advlt*es were received here to-day 
giving the r«*al cans* for the delay 
i»i the arrival of th

Everett; Harlewlen, Bremerton. Sailed: 
S. T Ah xumlei. San Pedro; Cyclops, 
Seattle and British Columbia.

Los Angeles. Cal.—Arrive*!: Klamath, 
| Portland. Sailed: Glendale. Coo* Bay; 
Norwood. Gruys Harbor; A. F. Coat*a. 
I*ug« t Sound; Rainier, Willapa Har-

Seattle, Wà«h.—Arrived: Northland. 
KetUakan; Admiral Sampson. South
western Alaska: City of Puebla, San 
Francis*-*»; Yucatan. Nome via Inside 
passage; A M. Baxter. Santa Rosalia; 
Cyclops. Tacoma. Sailed: Buckman. 
San Francisco; Meteor. B*llingh»«m; 
President. San Francine*». - 

Newcastle, N. S. W.—Arrived previ
ously ; Fits* larenve. Taconia.

RETURNS TO UNLOAD 
LOCAL MERCHANDISE

Cyclops Again at Outer Dock 
—Has 2,000 Tons for Here 
—No Word From Kumeric

mate's eye, and although-«'apt. Blak
stad tried hard to remove the irritat
ing mote he was unsuccessful. A* a 
result Y en» «im unable to hunt .and 
«’apt. Blakstad. shoeing his broth* rl> 
love, switched positions with him. the 
mate being in command of the ship 
while the boats, and. can»** » were not. 
On his arrival her** V«ns visited,a doc
tor, who believes that he van save the

It t<u*k the Bavard-14 days to reach 
Victoria from Knglish Bay, w hich Capt 
Blakstad states is the longest passage 
hé has v- vt't màde. Twenty days were 
required to n-ayh Clayoqu<»t and the 
remainder in coming here. After leav
ing the Alaskan .port the Bavard ran 
Into a terrific northwest gale and .much 
sail had t«» be reeled in order that the 
VSassI could livouv tb*»—4h#*vy sua». 
The big cumbers br«*ke «*y#»r the ship 
and four of the Indian canoes were 
smashed tu pieces When the vessel 
was 200 mil. s off the u*»ast she was 
becalmed and In fourteen days Capt 
Blakstad says that she never moved 
.more than 50 miles. During his many 

ws Hni»Ttie-swp y > » ■ 
s«fen the Ill’IIRi take ' anvh a sudden 
change from a howling gale to a peace
ful calm. After landing the Indian 
hunters at Clavoquot the lta>ard was 
unable to get a favorable breeze to 
bring her up the straits.

While hunting off the California 
eoewt the Baywr* *km» tar
ing the (tassage from the south to Ko
dak island the fop*"- top-mast was 
carried away. Capt. Blakstad was 
anxious to reach the sew otter grounds 
as soon as possible and crammed on 
all the sail the vessel wubl carry 
There was a fair brvexe blowing and 
thy Bavard was making about ten 
knots an hour when the top mast broke 
and fell ovsrlvowrd. Despite th»- h«avv 
weather which prevailed *»ff K. dak 
Island the Bayard was siM-cessful in 
takiijg seven of the valuable mammals, 
some *.f the furs toeing excepttonall> 
fine.

From the otter ground» «'apt. Blak
stad prvce*d«’d to the Siberian coast, 
and did not enter Behring Sea until on 
his return passage. He states that th* 
weather was l»ad and that the' canoe* 

| anil tioats w**n* only launched about 
(fourteen times The wind blew from 
| the southwest and southeast with 
great force and the little schooner at 
times laiH»re*l heavily «’apt. Blakstad 
says that there are plenty of seals in 
Behring Sea and he does not see why 
the sealing treaty n*-« d* d to be form*-*!. 
He states that never before was there 
such a large number of the fur-bearing 
animale ns there Is lo'-day. As few* r 
boats now pursue the ••ccupntion. com
pared with th* past, the seals have an 
•pportunlty to* in< rea>. th* ir numl** rs.

OUT FROM YOKOHAMA
Chicago Maru Received Bad 

Buffering for Two Days— 
Êftigs Light Cargo here

When live days out from Y«»kohama 
the Osaka Shoren Kaisha liner Chi
cago Main, which reached the outer 
docks early this morning, ran into a 
typhoon, which lasted for two "days, 
bettering the big steamship about se
verely. The wind started to breeee up 
from the southeast and later veered 
around to the west and northwest,, 
blowing with hurricane forte. The 
stas which were running were tre- 
m« ndous nnd .fyyy p*punde«l the 
of the liner wftJtFgVeaf force, and they 
were awash frouv.stem to stern.

Quantities of water were thrown on 
lo the bridge as the vessel parted thr 
waves with her bow. It was necessary 
to slow the Maru down as she was un
able to weather the storm at full speed

1st,
Tne^ storm commenoM to su 
throughout the tvmalnrr of the passage 
splendid weather was experienced. Off 

: of th.- Island light fog» wepe 
encountered but *li*l n<»t retard th.- pro- 

ih< vessel.

= «- SHLPWNG-GUJOE

-TTTr t*trfntirn trrmîgtrt a -vrrv—Ifght- --------------^
cargo from the Orient this trip, hav- ’ an4Maru «................................. . «>
tng but 2.<«00 tons for Victoria, Seattle 
and ’fii< oma Before having at n«K»n 
lor- tiui jdoumt 150 •**»# **f genemb 
frelght were discharged at the outer 
docks. Including porcelain, matting. 
x urioa» rice **n^ sugar Her silk con
signment was also small, she having 
but 446 bales, valued at about a quarter 
of a million dollars.

As passengers the Maru had one 
European, W. N Ittsh. from Manila, 
who Is on route to Tacoma, and a large 
number of orientals. For Victoria 
there were 65 Chinese and four Japan
ese. while for Tacoma t there w«*r* 2S

•FRISCO'S MA RINK NEWS.

Aryan to Carry Coal From Baltimore 
to Puget Sound—Nevadan'MItiTTS 

One of Crew.

San Francisco. Nov 4.—Th*- Ameri
can ship Aryan, which arrived at Rpe-

from Port LiLik» ly has been . bartered 
for coal from Baltimore to Pug.-t Sound 
at fh per ton. the same rate as paid V» 
the steamer J. L- Luckenbash from^ 
Baltimore, to S«0 Francisco

The Kosmos liner Moya left for the 
Sound late Thursday. The American 
Hawaiian line freighter Nevadan af 
rived TuroTrom HÇflBI f'rnx mioo* one 
of her crew who was with the vessel 
wb*‘if she c leared from this port early 
In tVtober. and h* f«»re she encountered 
the terrific temp* st which raged off 
lower California several we* ks ago.

As previously reported, the Nevadan 
sustained minor damage about th*- 
ievks from the immense seas which 
thundered upon her. Rail?*, gtenchlons 
a n«b vompanloTiways were i wt-ted and 
smashed. Th*- sa«l part of the experl- 
ence was the death of Tom Johnson 
who succumbed from Injuries received 
bv being knocke*! dmm by a heavv 
la arifFiig 'M-a."Wv «'SriWiTTWr6T sea ©n 
tktobei 6.

Betmning to discharge about 2.00© 
tons «if general fn-igat, the Blue Fun
nel liner Cyclops <« ’apt. Clark), ar
rived at the outer docks earlv this 
n.orning. A gang of longshoremen 
commenced to unload ih«« whisky, 
ales. beer, machinery and general 

anâdlanrMexIasii ! merchandise immediately and It is ex- 
liner Hrr.lry (Capt .*«■«•«» from «.hat ih. Holt x .»«.•! win sail
Sallna Crus" and nth. r M.ilcan porta t-r Vanrouw fbout Monday.
It was reported that she ha«l l«e* n F*«r the Terminal City the steam- 
s*-nt south to load a conslgnm* nt **f -hip has about live thousand tons of 
coffee but the rough weather en- freight. When she has discharged this 
countered on the southbound passage ishe will .proceed to Union Bay to 
l as been responsible fur th*- delay. , bunker and then return to Victoria to 
The vessel was detained at Guayma* j load part of h* r homeward bound 
for many days owing t«» the h*-avv , arg«« There alre several thousand 
storms which swept th*- Gulf of fall- |tmrrels of whal** oil. a ronsldei'ab!*- 
for nia. As a result it will l*e near the j amount of fertilizer and general mer- 
« nd of the month before the llrnicy ,-haiulise. She will c War f«»r Llver- 
liun» tn nn nppearrmee h-r- lb- W»*-*t ‘yncf nhmrt the emb of the month

No ord has yet l*een received from. gents expecting h*-r on Nov 20
« Is not known here whether the. Weir liner Kumeric which Is ex 

steamship , ls>ns*laW « apt. Bates). *pectt.d in oll Monday from Yvko-
wiU be held at Salina Cruz as »£< ^ihMma ,i<mir|t,.IIK and Manila She has 
also due at the end of/h* month, a ^ Uiriz,. amount „f freight and has 
there h- not soffb-W ut freight to , a<», ngers as wéTI as mkhr
rant the dispatching of two boat* Advices received by th- Waal

iagents state thnt the steamship has a 
jitig consignment of hymp from Man

boats
within a week of one another, the 
liners never bringing north more 
than 1.500 tons. This w^lll he the 
Henley-» l»»« trip In the M. xh .n Ser
vir e .1» she I» to be replaeed by the 
,tr*m»hip Strathdene.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Not. *.
San Franelaeo. Cal.-Arrlved Flllel.l. 

fflnrhoi; Ton» mite. Pnrttand; Pot la I !«•*<. 
Newcastle, Australia. Spiled. Johan 
MÜ Oeorge-W Bid,,. Portland. 
Advance. Cmtulll- Klver; Sauaallt".

. * Ttoroma. .Wash.’—Arrived: Su verte.

ila and a fair shipment of silk from 
t’hinese ports.

Yesterday a wireless message was 
received from the Nippon Yusen 
Kaisha liner Tam»*a Maru which 1» 
due In port on Wednesday from the 
i »n«-nt. The dispatch was received by 
Estevan from the vessel about 2.500 
miles at sea. Tlie meaaag** was re
layed to this coast by the Osaka 
Shoe* n Kaisha liner Mexico Maru. now 
on her w-«v from this port to Yoko- 
hama Th. Tam»»» »* f»1*1 «P wi,1‘ 
laswngers and also has a good cargo.

Smoking < arrlagi-s for women only have 
been intix»diH<d on Russian railway lines.

IMPROVEMENTS FOR VANCOUVER

Shipping M« n IT* s» nt H. H StcVsWs.
M. P , With M«-ntoria 1 — Wants 

Are Many. —

II. H. Stcvths, M P.^for Vancouver, 
has been approached by the members 
of the Shipowners' Ass«n iatlon <*f Rrl- 
ttsh Uolumbla and presented with a 
memorial calling attention to the im
provements which In the b*st judgment 
of the aFs*H’iati**n are reipilre*! In an«l 
about Vancouver harb*»r. Th*' memor- 

urge*t the « arly commencent* nt of 
th* w«*rk of ilrslginr the channel to a 
greater width to less»-n the influences 
of the strong tides and t«> reduce the 
delay and danger t«* shipping In foggy 
weather by Increasing the deep water 
available f**r manoeuvring

Recommendations In the memorial 
for Improvements t«> the aids to navi
gation at the First Narro ws* were as

1. An un watched light near the east 
beacon marking the outermost point 
of the spit.

2. An electric fog signal on RurnÜby 
Khoal, on a beat on if pm* tlcable, or If 
not. on a fl«*at. having .» light display
ed, ami to Im'_ attended by the Brink- 
ton PoTht Ilgh t keep* ■ r.

8. A F*-rie*i of eeh*»-boards to be 
placed as close to the channel as pos
sible on • tbe north *4<b-. f**ur in num
ber. extending upwards 24 fe*i from 
extreme high water, _ and 00 feet in 
length. " ThvSe h«iEils to "ne" pîàcV-d at 
Stated intervals, to aid In securing 
prompt and profier echo r the b* ne fit 
of steamers passing in and out In foggy

4. A diaphone to be Installed on the 
north shore at the «-ntrance of First 
Narrows, with" short and frequent 
blast», is pa ifl*- **f twtng- heard Tromw 
•Slstance.

5. The establishment of a lightship 
with proj*cr fog-horn, located on a line 
between Point Aik4ns*»n and Spanish 
Bank buoy, but sufficiently clear to be 
seen and heard by vessels making In 
from tlie nortà _and *eet-

The smallest tree in the world Is ’he 
Greenland Mrrh. Its height is less thin 
three inches, yet it covers a radius of 
from "two to three feet.

Nov. 4, S a.m.
Point Grey—Clear; wind X.W.; 80.13; 

42; sea smooth.
Cape La*-*— Clear; wind west, light; 

30.15; 40; sea smooth..
Tatoosh—Clear: wind west. 5 miles; 

30.20; 47; sea moderate. In. a Steamer 
at 8.20 p.m.; schooner Alert during 
night; steamer Watson at 4.25 a.m.; 
ont, steamer President at 9.80 p.m.; 3- 
masted barque towing at 4.40 a.m.. 
schooner, probably Melrose, àt 1 a.m.

Paehyna—Cloudy; calm; 29.97 ; 50; sea 
smooth.

Estevan—Cloudy ; calm: 2*89; 45; sea 
moderate. Spoke Tees at Ucluelet at 8 
p.m., northbound.

Triangle—Foggy: wind N. W. 16
miles; 29.56 : 4««: dense seaward. Sp*»ke 
Zealahdia at 7 p.m., p*»»ltl**n unohtain-

Ikeda—Clear; wind 9. E.: So.04; 49; 
s*»h smooth.

Prince Rupert—Raining; wind south, 
strong; 10.IV; 44: »ea smootll. Spoke 
Northwestern"at 7 p.m. off Maru Island 
light, due at Ketchikan at midnight.

Dead Tree Point Overcast ; calm; 
sea smooth. In. Prince John at 9 p.m.. 
Prince Mary at 8 a.m.

OCCAN STEAMSKIFtS.
Frtm the Orient.

Monteagle ................. ;...........................  Nov.
KumcrLC -.^— ------ -------------- - Nor.

Henley ...

Pram Australia. 

Pram Liverpool.

From Mexico 

Prom Antwerp. 

Per the Orient.

... Nov. 14

. rr." Nov - a

ftarte Msrtt,.......
« hr* »o ** eru 
Monteagle

St rat hdt iu*
For Mexico. 

For Liverpool. 

For Australia.

.. . \ ; 
.... Nov. 11 
....... Nov. It

___ Nov. 15

........Nov. 21

.. Nov. SMurama ................. '«..............
COASTWISE STEAMER».

From dan Francisco.
Qwen ..................        Nov. 9
city of Puebla ........................................Nov. 16

From Northern I. C. Porta
Prince Rupert .............................   Nov. 3
Venture ........    Nor.
I Tim e George ................ ........ .............. Nov.
Vsdso ................ »............................Nov. K

From Ska g way

Frsm the West Coast.
Tees .... ........... Nov

Fer San Francis##.
PHy of Pndtla .....................   Nov. 8
Umatilla ...........................................  Nov. 13

Far Sk*cway.
ITlw'ew* May ................... . Nov. 17

Far Werlhem I. C. Porto.
Prince Rup-^rt ................................. . Nov,

• Nux I
p. hivvss May ......................................  Nov It

For the West Coast.
Tees ........... :............. Nôv.

For Neneime.
i hurmvr..................................................... Nov.

For Eaet Coast
Queen City ....-rrrrrrrrrrrrrrr-.-........ Nov.

LONGSHOREMEN STRIKE 

Walk Out . at Bellingham—Demand
m > for 1 adUkg c« meet . 

on Ships.

Bellingham. Wash.. Nov. 4 - Wv* 
longshoremen's uni«»n yestenlav »-alI*d^ 
out every man working op the water
front a* the result **f a refusal *«n the 

tf th*- Pacific Coast S. S. Co.i td 
agree tVi a scale <*f 50 cents an h«*ur 

. .r Bias hours and S» cooto an bwit for 
«vertime. One hun«lr*-d and twelve l»»ng- 
i»hor«m«-n are affected by the call.

The Meteor and the Northwestern, 
both loading cement, wilt bc Tih;iM.- t.« 
depart as n«*t more than *»ne-thlrd *»r 
th* cargo has b« *-n loaded. The calling 
out the union Is tm* result of an opin
ion expressed by a physician V» the 
effect that the loading of cement I» 
deleterious to their health. '

The- K-ale which th* companies hav*

San Francisco
and

Southern 
California

leaving X’lctorUi. 8 a. m.. e»-ery Wed
nesday. Sir wl’EKX or CITY Ok 
PUEBLA, and Ri a. in . every Friday, 
from S-attie, Str GOVERNOR or PRE- 
SIDENT.

For Southeastern Alaska. Nov. 11. 23. 
S S CURACAO leaves Seattle 9 P m.

Ocean and rail tk-kels to New York and 
all other . Itlea via San FTondaco.

FREIGHT AND TICKET OFFICES- 
1117-Wharf st

H P: HITHET > *». IxTD. Agenla> 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY. Paasenger Agent. 

1210 Ikouglaa St.

Canadian - Mexican - Pacific 
Steamship Cq., Ltd.

Monthly nulling to and from British Co
lumbia and Mexican ports and taking 
cargo to Eastern Canada and Europe via 
Tehuantepec Railway.

Next sailing 8 9 Stathdene. Nov 1$. 
1811 l*a»»*nger iigents for the « a nail tun

i n*' -a «is ««.«*«. .......................... ....... Nor them Steainahlps, Ltd.. Montreal to
»*e* n paying her*, for loading c-ment is ^^h an^LinV'Vmm ‘xew Vork Î.^GiS: 
40 cent» an hour anil 50 cents for over
time. When the union i»-c«ivt«l th«' re
port of the physician the new scale 
was proffered and refused, and the 
•nen wi re called" out.

sow. Southampton. Hamburg and other 
European iM.ii.Vs; *1m throush booklnga 
via M. xic*. to Europe.

ApiHv T II. W« *RSNOP. General Man- 
ag*-r. : 41 Hastings Hi.. Vancouver; H. A. 
THEEN. Agent. 634 View St. Phone 2307.

Northern Pacific Railway Co.

Xmas Excursions

EUROPE
KpeeUI Through Tt.ttriiit _C»r Servie,

Reduced Rail Fares
Leave Victoria Dec. 3

* in «•oniMM'timi with

White Star Line
« jj. s. MEÔANTIC mew) front Portlaml. Me. Dec. !).

S. S. OLYMPIC (new) from New York. D.-c 0

Triple serew, 45.000 tone, 882'i feet long. The world's largest 
and finest steamer.

And oilier sailings. sstet;

K. E. BLACKWOOD, C.. n! Agt.
12.34 Oovernment Street.

TRANSPORTATION
-T—1--------------

XBritish Columbia 
Coast Service

<rX

:X WINTER SCHEDULE “
For Vancouver daily, except Sunday, 

at 2.15 p.m. and 11.45.
For Seattle daily at 4.30 p.m.

For West Coast 1st, 10th and 20th 
of each month.

Fpr Comox Tuesdays at 1 a.m.
For Qulf Islands, Mondays. Wednesdays 

Thursdays and Saturdays at 7 a.m.
- ---- _ **)*mn" r.tuiBU : *«WM*er-.

For Queen Charlotte Islands and Way 
Ports, Nov. 10th and 24th at 11 p.m.

For Skagway Nov. 3rd and 17th 
at 11 p.m.

L. D. CHBTIIAM—

1102 Government Street District, Passenger Agent

Tickets to England, 
Ireland and Scotland

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW FOR

CHRISTMAS-
All Lines via Land and Sea. Prompt Attention.

Lowest Fare*.

r. E. DVPRROW. _________________JAS. McAHTHUB.
OLy nnd Trrttet Ast. Tel 1Î45. Dock and Freisht A«t. Tel. *t

The Union Steamship Co. Ltd., of B.C.
S. S. CAMOSUN for I’rinc#» Rupert and Stewart direct every 

Wedimstlay

The Boscowltz Steamship Co., Ltd.
S. S. VENTURE AND S. S. YADSO every alternate Thurstlay 

for all Northern B. C. Cannery and Settlement points.
'——— For rates and particulars apply to

JOHN BARNSLEY
Phone 1025. Agent. 534 Yates Street

For San Francisco, Los Angeles 
San Diego Ï California Ports
LARGE BOATS. GOOD SERVICE

From Victoria S a.m.. even- Wednesday. 8. S. UMA
TILLA or CITY OK PUEBLA, and 10 a m. every Kri- 
.tay from S*‘at11 e, S. S. GOVERNOR or PRESIDENT.

Full tiatytltulars ai.d rMervatlons. Special low rates to San Fr uielaco. 

CLAUDE A. SOLLY, Passenger Agent, 1210 Douglas stou t, or 
R. p. RITHET & CO., 1117 Wharf Street. Victoria,

ROUTE 
OF THE

FAST MAIL

TIIE UNITED STATES, GOVERNMENT, after severe per 
formantes by all railroads for 30 day», seleeted the Great 
Northern Railway the best to carry its nufil. This means p.'r- 

feetion of equipment and a fast track.

On Tow doit Trip Why lei Tike the

Oriental Limited
Tk*oe*lo CUeepe Wüeat Cheage

Brand N>*w Kqulpment. *

leaves Seattle 7.10 p.m. daily. Arrives Chicago 9.10 p.m.

Two Other Fine Trains Daily
FAST MAIL, through to St Paul without change. Leaves 

Seattle 9.00 a.m. Makes all connections.
SOUTHEAST EXPRESS, through to Kansas City; no 

change. Leaves Seattle 10.00 p.m. Make* all connections.
ALL trains ELECTRIC LIGHTED carrying compartment 

cars. Standard and Tourist Sleepers, Dining Cara. (Meals a la 
carte.) r

LET US ARRANGE YOUR TRIP. Call on or address

— - — W. R. DAI«E, General Agent
Corner Douglas and View Street. Victoria, B. C.

8840
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DOMINION DRUG ACT 
IS GIVEN PUBLICITY

frr

Prosecution for Supplying Co
caine to Chinese Dismissed 
- by Magistrate Jay

An unsuccessful prosecution brought 
by the iiharmacutlcal society, more for 
the purposes of obtaining publicity for 
the Dominion Drug Act of 1911 than 
for obtaining a conviction, was dis
missed by Magistrate Jay In the police 
court this morning, where Hall & Com
pany. druggists, were charged with 
having. In the absence of a proper 
order, supplied a Chinese with cocaine 
The Chinese was recently convicted of 
having cocaine in his possession and is 
now serving a sentence of six months' 
fin prison ment" f"r the offence.

At the time the Chinese was found 
gulltÿ an order given by Dr. H. A. 

hillams on which the cocaine was ob- 
ÿj wk or "jpKV 

In evidence It bore n«» name of ajiy 
particular Chinese but read that, “This 
Chinese Is accustomed to the use of 
cocaine and T think you can safely sell 
him some.” It was signed by Dr. 
Whlllams.
-Jim druggist acted «»# the order-and

HunyadVri 
Jànos

Natural Laxative 
Water

Recommended 
by Physician»

Refuse Substitutes
Be« rmmty for

CONSTIPATION

the Chinese obtained Htipplies~ which it 
was afterwards found were peddled! 
about among others *>f his country me tw 
Dr: WlllTTams this momfng «ntrt that 
he did not believe the Chinese In court 
Is the man to whom he gave the order. 
There was considerable change in the 
Celestial, which was commented upon 
by the magistrate, who said thé pris* 
oner certainly looked a more healthy 
and better conditioned Chinese .than 
when he was sent to prison.

Dr. Whlllams in the witness box ex
amined the drug In court and wild that 
while It was like cocaine and had the 
bitter taste he was not able to swear 
that It was cocaine. It was evidently 
adulterated He thought the man was 
a cocaine fiend and a man suffering 
from want of the drug was apt to 
cause trouble foir himself or for others. 
,so he had considered It wise that he 
should have the order to get a small 
supply. He had given the order for the 
purpose of preventing the dose being 
repeated, which could be dorie had hé 
given a regular prescription. He learn

made use of tbjr. the Chinese for the 
purpose of obtaining supplie».

The representative of the accused 
firm said he had supplied the drug and 
kept the original order. The Chinese 
had visited him two and three times 
weekly with the copy of the order.

H. A. Maclean, K. C., for the defence 
argued that the order was In the regu 
lar form required by law. It waa an 
order and as such the druggist 
within hie rights In acting upon. IL 

The magistrate. In dismissing the 
case, said It was well publicity had

FINE ORDERED FOR 
CROWDING THEATRE

Audacious Cheque Man Must 
Answer Charge in Connec

tion With Money, Etc,

A fine of $20 was ordered In the po
lice court this morning by Magistrate 
Jay against Clifford Denham, manager 
of the Victoria theatre, who was yes 
terday charged on-^the Information of 
the lire marshall with allowing pa
trons of the gallery of the theatre to 
sit In the aisles during the perform
ance of The' Garden Of Mahomet" on 
Monday night last. The police magis
trate's decision is to be appealed on 
the ground that the by-law under 
which the prosecution waa taken, la 
hot légalr fib 'authority being given for 
Its passage under the statute of 1906. 

been given to the new Act. which wtfs T*1*1 the municipality had no power
kilttEM -At Jodi*. re*ulaUnsB<tb*, Mr

week been aide to obtain a copy of IL tendances at theatres Is th* -ground
R. C. Lowe will take in the appeal 
Thlw morning he cited the cases of

copy
He suggested that the pharinacutical 
society should distribute it among 
members of the druggists and medical, Moloney against the .Corporation of
profession*

C. L. Harrison represented the phar- 
macutlcal society,

TERMINAL IS NOT 
DEFINITELY FIXED

Mr. Marpole of C. P. R. Ex
plains That Hardy Bay is 
Purely Technical Terminus

Vancouver, Nov. 4.—Mr. Marpole. of 
the tV R ft. says, that while Hardy 
Bay has been named In the application 
for Charter for EL A N. line, as the 
terminal, this 1» merely 'technical. 
Some point had to be named in order 
to secure the charter required

»-CfhUw.. .kaa,i «.I.IIwMIm. Wine.UuLMa* valued. •*«.-Ml 
ra* willing to admit he had been the road lias > etbeen aécïdeü upon, v.p t

Rleasej
Note
We beg to inform our Clients and Real 

Estate Agents that we will be

MOVING ON NOVEMBER 7
from oar temporary location, corner Fort and Blanchard

TO OUR PERMANENT OFFICES

Corner Fort and Quadra
A. VON CIRSEWALD

PHONE 2926 REAL ESTATE

No More Cold Hands

around
when she wing and

then she needs a 
lb quick, glowing heat warms up a room in next to no time.
* Thai is the beauty of a Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater. It is
tys ready for use; you can carry it wherever you please; and you 

à only when you want it
The Perfection Oil Hester is smokeless and odorless — a patented

that it is reliable, sale end economical — burse nine kqurs on

Victoria and Hayes against Thomp 
son in which the full court ruled that

pal control are not aet out In the 
statute of 190$ municipal councils can
not govern by by-law. The only, ref
erence, said Mr. Lowe, to theatre# Aft 
the statute, is in a clause giving power 
to pass by-laws for the purpose of ob
taining revenue by Imposition of li
cense fees.

Alexander Stevens, who. If the evi
dence of the prosecution Is held cor
rect. is a most audacious cheque man. 
was presented on two charges of pass
ing bad cheques this morning. He ob
tained a remand until Monday. He 

arrested last night while board
ing the Vancouver boat by Detectives 
Heather and Handley. His mode of 
procedure through yesterday had been 
to call on Kircheimer & Co., clothiers, 
Johnson street, and present a cheque 
on the Imperial bank for $32 payable 
to A. Burns and signed by II. C. Burt. 
He obtained clothing to the value of 
$15 and $17 in change. He returned 
to the store later In the day and pre
sented a similar cheque for $50. signed 
hy A. Burns on whlt,*h he ohta4ned 

. a*4*'«*ak foe. 
-tween the two 

signatures, Burt and Bums, attracted 
the attention of the storekeeper, who 
tailed In police aid. When arrested 
the accused was clean shkven, had 
changed his clothing and bad $10 In 
his possession. When he passed the 
cheques he wore a beard and mous
tache. The change in his appearance 

such that the storekeeper could 
not Identify him. He pleads not 
guilty and claims to be another per 
son.

E. Ooucher. a ho ran an automo 
bile at night without proper lights 
was fined $10; D. Hutchison, who rode 

bicycle on the sidewalk, was fined 
$5; D. W. Hanhury paid $20 for au
tomobile speeding, and Dennis Daley 

ho was charged with stealing a gold 
watvh. was found not guilty.

ITALIANS MASSACRE 
WOMEN AND CHILDREN

English Officer Serving 
Turkish Army Tells of find

ing Mutilated Bodies

in

London. Nov. 4.—The agitation 
against alleged atrocities by Italians 
In Tripoli, which has sprung up In 
the British press and is supported by 
a few members of the House of Com
mons since unconfirmed reports ar
rived here from English newspaper 
correspondent*, received fresh Im 
petus last night through a telegram 
received by a news agency from Her 
bert Montague, a second lieutenant of 
the Fifth Fusiliers, Lieut. ’Mon
tague telegraphed from Soukel Yohma ..... 
by way of Dchfhal. on the frontier, as 
follows:

”1 feel it ‘my duty to send to you 
the following telegram and beg 
in ttv TTamfi ôf rhframniTi- io'Hxrti- 
llsfi It throughout England. 1 am an 
English officer now voluntarily serv
ing In the Turkish army here.

“As you know already about the 
ferocious resistance which the Turks

will only express my admiration for 
their bravery and fortitude. which 
would warm the heart of any English
man or any true soldier In th.- world.

"Imagine my feelings when, vnt«-r 
ing and driving the Italians out of 
Arabia, where they had fortified and 
were holding. we discovered the 
bodies of some 120 women and chil 
dren with their hands and feet bound 
multilated. pierced and torn. Ijiter on 
at (the name of the town was lost In 
transmission) we found a mosque 
pi led t* with bodies of women and chil
dren. mutilated almost beyond recog
nition. 1 could not count them, but 
there must have been three or four 
hundred.

In this European war can such 
crimes be committed? Cannot England 
do something to stop such horrors In 
our civilisation and time, you can 
hardly believe It but it Is true, never
theless. I myself have seen It, s«

Even now we are getting news of 
further massacres of women and chil
dren who were discovered on differ

PERSONAL

At the King Edward hotel le Mrs P. 
Lyons, from North Bend

Mrs. Pemberton Is entertaining Mis 
Padon. of Mayne Island.

hotel.

H. L. Hltcheock. of Brecon, 
has arrived at the Westholme

Mr and Mrs. F. A. Pollock have ar 
rived at the Dominion hotel from Ot

Dr. T. V. Campbell, of Portland. Ore
gon. Is a recent arrival at the Empress 
hotel.

R. r. Black, of Vernon. Is a visitor to 
the city, and la registered at the Do
minion hotel.

Mrs. R. H«-yland ha* had as her 
guests Mr. and Mrs. George McCurdy, 
»f Vancouver.

Miss Sarah Finlay son Is a guest at 
the Oak Hay hotel after an extended 
trip In England.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Gillespie left this 
morning for New York, on their way to 
England and Europe.

Mr. Bra bason Parker has returned to 
his home In Vancouver after spending 
he holidays In this city.

Mrs. B. W. Pearse was hostess at 
smart lea on Thursday at her home 
'•Fernwood,” Fort street.

Sir T. 8. Tancred. who has been 
away on a hunting expedition for some 
time, returned yesterday to the Em
press hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pooler have 
returned to their home In Vancouver 
after spending a few days wltt^ the 
Pooleys at “Fernhlll."

Mrs. H
out for en--*»t home” at the-Alexan
dra Club on Tuesday afternoon. Dr. 
and Mrs. Wasson are to leave on an 
extended European journey soon.

W. .N, Winshy. late principal of the 
Boys' Central school, .left on the after
noon boat to-day en route to Kamloops 
where he will take up his duties as in
spector of school*. E. Hamilton Smith, 
his successor, took up his duties on 
Wednesday as principal of the school

Mrs. Harry Pooley was hostess at » 
smart "hunt club” luncheon at her 
home on Saturday lust. The affair was 
as a farewell to Mr. Ralph Nelvllle, of 

M. S. Algerine. ' The table was a 
mass of carnations and smilax, and 
after the luncheon th#» guests enjoyed 

|9ii “mieV^ gl’ TtlF HOB: gJ"g: *WWHYf 
residence.. The guests attending were: 
The Misse* Dunsmulr, Mr. Holt, Mr. 
Bury. Mr Halifax. Mr. Colquhoun. 
and Mesdgtaee Burton Stewart ami 
Van Innés, of Vancouver.

The Idea of the Italians when they 
slaughtered the innocents obviously 
was one of revenge, for their heavy 
l«»sses in battle.

"We are at this moment under 
heavy shrapnel fire, ao you must ex
cuse me If these sentence* are some
what disjointed. There Is also 
aeroplane circling over our position 
ami directing the enemy's fire on us.”

Lieut. Montague’s message Is dated 
November 2.

STICKS STERN INTO 
MUD BANK ON SOUND

Bessie Dollar, Leaving Seattle 
for California, Remains 

Aground for Some Time

Seattle, Nov. 4 — After lying aground 
for un hour with her stem In five feet 
of mud. the steamer Bessie Dollar suc
ceeded with the assistance of the tide 
In freeing herself ffom t,he mud flats 
near the government jetty here last 
evening. The Bessie Dollar was leav
ing the Great Northern dock with 800.- 
000 feet of lumber from the Canyon 
mill. l.OOt) idling and several thousand 
ft el of redwood from California. The 
steamer In some way hti th** mod 
stern-on. and within a few feet of the 
dangerous rock at this point.

She tdgnalled distress and the tug* 
Swinomish and Edison hastened out to 
find the stern high out of the water 
and the boat listed badly. The captain 
refused to put on lines Trom the tugs 
and prepared to stay and about 11 
o'clock he was able with bis own power 
to pull off.

MARINE NOTES

Coming to the Sound to lay up for 
the winter after completing her sum 
mer's service In Behring Sea. the 
steamer Corwin is expected at Seattle 
about November ft.

With a cargo of canned salmon 
taken on board on Her way down from 
Nome the steamship Yucatan, of the 
Western Alaska Steamship Company 
ha* arrived at Bellingham.

After being on the Victoria Machln 
cry Depot ways for several days, the 
dredge Ajax was launched yesterday. 
She had- had a number of repair* made 
to her hull and also to her machinery.

TORTURED FOR 
rniRTT FIVE TEARS

really could net live without “Fruit- 
ativec”

‘‘Fenaghvale, Ont. Jan. t$, 111*. 
Tor thirty-five roan (anff I am now 

i man over seventy) I ‘have been a 
terrible sufferer Trom Constipation» Mo 
matter what remedy or ^ physician* -*T 
employed, the result was always the 
same—Impossible to get a cure. About 
two years ago I read about 'Fruit-s
tives' and I decided to try them.

'I, have used *Fnilt-a-tlves* ever 
since. They are the first and only medi
cine that suited my case. If It were not 
for 'Frult-a-tlvea' I am satisfied that I 
could not II va ffAS. PROUDFOOT.”

The greatest remedy In the world for 
all forms of Indigestion and Dyspepsia, 
is "Frult-a-tlvea" Doctors as Weil as] 
hundred* of people proclaim It.

•‘Frult-a-tlves” cures all stomach I 
troubles because It makes the liver| 
active, strengthens the kidneys, purl* 
fies the blood and keeps the stomach] 
sweet and clean. "Fruit-a-tIves" Is the] 
only remedy made of fruit juices.

Fifty cents a box. 6 for $2.50. or trial | 
six»», 25c. At all dealers, or sent on re-1 
celpt* of price by Frult-a-tlves Limited. | 
Ottawa.

Rt* Company's Alaska fleet. 1
x-essel has arrived at San Francisco I, 
from Guaxmas and will steam north] 
in a few day*.

Tlie Curavao will re-place the] 
steamer City of Seattle, which will be j
Md. WlftUeF. ^ V

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. Nax-entber. 1911. 
'TlmeHt.Tlmelli Time.lit TimeRt
li-m- rt. h. m. (t h. tu. ft-.li. in. ft.

1 ......... 4 S 3.5 ........... 12 44 7 4
5 14 3» .. . 1* » TN 19 13 6 »

3 ......... 0 1« 6 3 ô 02 4 4 12 36 7 S 19 29 4 5
« 1 21 k.6 6 47 4.» 12 53 ft. 1 19 67 3.3
5 ......... 2* tit. 7 r* 5.5 13 1ft s. 4 M 36 2.2
6 ......... 3 47 7 1 ft Oft 62 13 3ft ft 4 21 17 1.»
7 ......... sus 4 <>; 63 13 54 91 22 01 6»
1 ......... «il 7 « > 24 7.4 14 13 *3 22 4ft S t
» ......... ............ ............. 14 36 9.4 23 37 V I

to ....... ............. 15 61 9 2
It ......... or o.l 10 .V) 8.5 15 29 8.»
I2 ......... in "4 il s *.< .............
I3 ......... 2 12 1.3 11 47 8.5 ..............
I4 ......... 3 OS 2.2 12 xV 1.3 .............
15 ......... 4 04 3.2 11 52 8.2 1$ 50 5.4 2319 6*

11 « 12 19 14 4.3
17 ......... 1 52 6.3 6 50 3.3 12 «3 ft.4 19 42 11
IS ......... 3 31 6 « « 37 62 12 21 4 « 11 f (
1» ......... 4 42 7.2 7 19 « 9 12 41 ft* 2» 46 1.3

2H ......... 5 50 7.7 7 54 7.5 13 00 9 0 21 20 13
21 ......... ............ tiS5 1.0
à :: :: ! » “ î!

ye» i.i
......... .. 13 IS 9u 23 44 1.4

> ....... I as i.a 11 *> IS !..............
27 ......... 1 ftT 12 11 4«, «6 .............
> ......... 1 *4 2.4 11 36 ft 4 .............
» ......... iEH 11 'U 62 ................
» ......... 3 22 42 DM63 IS 54 5.4 22 4* 5.8
The time u#**«l 1» Pacific Standard, for 

the Unh Meridian we*t It 1* count**/? 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid 
night. The figures for height serve It 
distinguish Ugh water from low mater.

The height la In feet and tenths of e 
foot, above th» average lex-el of the low***' 
ow water in each month of the year. This 

level la half a foot lower than the datum 
to which the sounding* on the Admirait) 
chart of Victoria harbor are reduced

Wood ylejda one-fourth of the heal of 
coal, charcoal about the same heat aa

Roller skates were In use as far bark as
1790. .___ :

The Allan liner Victorian, from 
Liverpool arrived at Quebec fills morn- 

J. Wasson has limfiTT.wfTff*. and at Montreal lo-nlght The 
Sardinian from Londnon 1» due at 
Quebec Monday and Monterai Tucs-

The United State* coast and geodetic 
survey steamship McArthur I* expect
ed to ««all from Juneau for Seattle 
to-morrow. The McArthur I* now tin* 
only vessel of the survey fleet In,the

Bringing a passenger Hat of ox-er 
200 and heavy shipm.-nts of canned 
salmon and fresh halibut, the steam
ship Admiral Sampson of the Alaska 
Coast Company arrived at Seattle .from 
Alaska yesterday.

CURACOA ON ALASKAN RUN.

‘ Br
attle Nâvenihor 11. for Skagway. and 
way port*. the sti-amer Curacao, 
which has been running between San 
Francisco nnd Mexican ports, will be
come a member of the Pacific-Coast

Card playing mas first Introduced Into 
England In the year ISO.

“MO OTHER MEDICINE
TO EQUAL

MOTHER SEIQEL’S 
SYRUP.”

" Year Syrup has come providentially 
to lengthen my days. There is no other 
medicine to equal Mother Seigel's Syrup 

So says one man who, during the time 
of his suffering, lost courage as well as 
strength. But Mother Seieei's Syrup 
has proved his friend indeed, and cured 
him of chronic indigestion.

Just what this dreadfnl complaint 
may mean, is made clear by Mr. Ramin 
T._Sampson, of L"Ardoise East, Rich
mond Co , N.S , whose letter shows bow 
indigestion can take all sunshine out of 
life. Hut the same letter also shows Just 
as clearly that Mother Seigel's Syrup 
in curing Indigestion, restores good 
health and brings with it • return of 
hope and courage.

" About the middle of last October," 
he writes " 1 was violently and suddenly 
struck down by illness. It took me 
with vomiting. I could not take f«-od of 
any kind. My appetite waa gone, and so 
was my strength and courage. I could 
not get out of bed, and I waa in that 
state for three weeks or more. I thought 
my dars were running short, and so they 
were, but a good friend advised me to 
take Mother Seigel's Syrup, and so I 
did. To my real surprise, before I had 
half used one bottle of Syrup, I was 
relieved from vomiting and diarrhoea, my 
appetite sharpened un, and by the time 
I had taken one bottle of Syrup I could 
walk around, and do a little work.

" It seems to me that your Syrup has 
come providentially to lengthen my days 
on earth, for every other medicine I used 
took no effect. There is no other 
medicine to equal Mother Seigel's Syrup " 

This famous Herbal tonic has direct 
Wnefidal effect on the stomach, livtr 

ivi lKtwele. That is why it cures a. 
tomaih and liver troubles as pair 
itiM ! •‘««Tèt-hen, lilionmem, cot 

r-has. lcat .it I

British Canadian
Home Builders, Ltd.

With an authorized capital of #.">00.000 in #1 shares has been 
organized to All a much-felt want in X'ancouver and Victoria.

■ MB

^ j|vf§|

It sells its capital stock at par, and with the proceeds 
bnilds homes which it sells tor cash or on the installment 
plan. British Canadian Home Builders, Ltd , doe* not ask its 
wntnm.i« tn make monthly payment* for jane, .two, three or 
more years before building for them, but commences building 
immediately on agreement as to plans ami terms. _

British Canadian Howe Builders. Ltd., ha* its own build, 
ing department, draws its own plans, builds its own houses, 
get* the profit from the insurance on every h»u*e it builds, snd 
by paying cash for everything, gets the hem-fit of. every dis
count known lo the trade.

Everyone knows the profit there is in building house* for 
cash and selling on the installment plan, and Victoria certainly 
offers a grand field as there is a marked scarcity of houses. 

Seldom is an opportunity offered the public of buying 
shares in a going concern at the same price as the insiders and 
promoters. British Canadian Home Builders is one of the ex
ceptions in this respect, and the people of Victoria are certainly 
showing their appreciation of the chance offered.

There Are Me Promotion Shares
The directors ami all connected with the-company paid $1 

l*»r share for their holdings; one director subscribed for 10.000 
shares. mm • . t ... :

Companies Ran ee Similar liaes
Companies run on the lines to he pursued by the British 

< 'iuiadiau Home Builders. Limited, have proved |>tienomeiially 
successful, notably the Los Angeles Investment Company, law 
Angeles. Cal., and “Home Builder*," Los Angeles, Cal.,* the 
former having accumulated assets of over 46,800,000 in four
teen years, and are now juiying 28 per cent, dividends, and the 
latter, which started business three years ago with a capital 
of $1,250, has assets to-day of $1,089,000, surplus $308.000, and 
is paying 17 per cent dividends, with their $1.00 shares sidling 
at $2.10. Los Angeles has had a wonderful growth in the last 
ten years, hut no better field exists for a Home Building Com
pany than Victoria to-day.

b H Safe?
One of the first questions asked regarding a new company 

is ‘‘Is it safe!" A company that pays cash for everything and 
contracts no heavy obligations without money in sight, can
not he anything but safe.

It buys nothing on credit and consequently pays no inter
est. It discounts all current hills, thereby saving thousands of 
dollars i>er year.

Shares ia British Canadian Heme Bailders, 
Limited, at $1 Each

Offer a safe ami at the same time remunerative investment for 
either the small or large investor, ami may be purchased for 
cash or on the installment plan. 10 per rent cash and 5 per cent 
monthly. For example, $10 cash and $5 monthly purchase» 

shares. ------------ ^------- ;-------
Purchasers on the instalment plan will receive dividends 

on the amount paid in.
No well informed person aiming to be ahreaat of the time* 

will dispute the statement that X'ic-toria and vicinity will have 
at least 100.000 people in 1920. This means an increase qjt 
50,000 in population, or 12,500 families needing homes built.
British Canadian Home Builders, Ltd., will surely build its 
share of these.

Embrace this opportunity for investment in a safe and 
profitable enterprise, managed by well known business men 
operating in your own city, where, .von know, the values are 
increasing daily, ami your interests will he protected.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
JOHN ARMSTRONG, President, Vancouver, B. C.
C. H. TOPP. of C. H. Topp & Co., Victoria, B. C.
C. GARDINER JOHNSON, Vancouver, B. C.
J. L. O. ABBOTT, Vancouver. B. C.
ERNEST KENNEDY, Managing Director, X’ietoria, B. C.

TREASURER
GODFREY BOOTH, Manager Northern Crown llauk, , X'ic- 

toria, B. C.
SECRETARY

R. G. H. TAIT. dl2 Sayward Bldg.. Victoria, B. C.
------ — SOLICITORS

ABBOTT 4 HART McHARG, Vancouver, B. C.
ROBERTSON & HEISTERMAN, Victoria. B. C.

Cell For Free Indexed Map

British - Canadian Home 
Builders, Limited

Agents Royal nan ranee Company,
512. 313, 314, 315 Sayward Bldg. I‘hone 1030

Send for Prospectus.
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New Columbia 
Double Disc 

Records
The following list of new Columbia Double Disc Records 

contains some of the very latest productions, and we can high- 
ly recommend them na being some of the very best productions 
of the Columbia Company.
Aten—Oceana Roll ............ ..................................................................  Arthur Cell Ins

A1074—Reminiscence* rtf Ireland .......................... .•••••

Ada .Jones
Pr 1 nee# "BaiT#"

Memories of Tara ............................................ .. Prince's Band
A1001—Spanish Eye# ............................................... ...................... .. Dolly Connolly

Open Your E>«i ........................................................ I>olly Connolly
A62S4—love's t*ld Sweet Son*.......... ............. ........................... Margaret K*Y*a

Tic Meeting of the Waters ...................................... Margaret Keyes
A5325 n Trvvatore-Kl Miaerk-re, soprano and tenor duet with choqua H* 

Italian.
11 Trovatore-Select ion ............... .. Prince ■ Orchestra

ASMS—Kloradora . ............•*••••....... •••j* °*ma
Klonulora—Selectk»ns  ........................................... Princes Orchestra

A6326—The Messiah--Hallelujah Chorus—Handel; Columbia Oratorio 
Chorus.

Stabat Mater <Ro*sinl> Movements from Overture; Prince's 
Orchestra

Phone 186. 1231 Government Street.

♦ ♦
♦ SOCIAL A1TD PERSONAL ♦

Mrs. Charles Wilson Is In Seattle on

* VUlt- ...
Mr. and Mr#. Rlckson have returned 

from a visit with Mrs. Nel*lan. of Na-

Messrs. C. T. and C. B. Cartwright, 
of Vancouver and Ottawa, are at the 
Empress.

Mr. and Mrs. H. McDowell, of Van
couver, have been ax the Empress on 
a short visit.

K. Jacobs, the secretary of the B. C. 
branch of the Canadian Mining Insti
tut**, le in Grand Forks.

J. W. Edward# and family are again 
home after their isolation-. In the hos
pital as a result of scarlet fever.

Mrs. Pemberton entertained at tea at 
the Alexandra Club yesterday after
noon to meet Miss Ard McKenaie.

h*a • • •
8. Mac lure ha# had his sister, Mr#. 

Claybum, with him for a visit. She 
went over to the mainland yesterday.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Wednesday, Nov. 8th.

William K Sparks presents

MISS ANNA DAY
In Paul Hester's Dramatization of Charles Major's Romance 

of Chivalry

When Knighthood Was In Flower
The play that will live forever in the hearts ami mincie of the 

public.

A Complete 
New York 
Production

vA Cast of 
20

Players

PRICES. 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.60

jfSeats on sale Monday. Nov t>. Mail orders received.

Victoria Theatre j~

TUESDAY, NOV. 7th
The Operatic Sensation of Europe and America

LOVE TALES 
OF HOFFMANN

With Joseph K. Sheehan. America's greatest tenor, and the 

most remarkable company ever heard in English opera.

FAMOUS SHEEHAN CHORUS AND 
SPECIAL ORCHESTRA

PRICES, 50c, 76c, $1.00, $1.60, $2.00
Seats on sale Saturday. Nov. 4 Mail orders now received. 

~~~J Curtain H.30 sharp.

R. M. Palmer, of Kamloops, formerly 
deputy minister of agriculture for Bri
tish Columbia, I# in Victoria on a visit.

Mr#. Anne Beatrice Sheldon I# with 
friend# In New York and exports to be 
back Tn Victoria about Ibe lSl of De-

Mr#. J. H. Pickard. S52 North Park 
street, will receive on Tuesday next, 
and afterward* on the first Tuesday of 
each month.

Mr. and Mr*. A. A. Richardson and 
Miss Caldwell, who have been visiting 
In the city, have returned to their home 
in Vancouver.

Mr and Mrs. Oeorge Haæn are reg 
iKtered at the Empress for a short stay. 
Mr. Ha sen is a son of Premier Haaen 
of New Brun- wick.

Miss M iry Ard McKenaie will address 
the Women # Canadian Club at Glen 
coe Lodg ». Vancouver, November 7, a 
3*1 in the afternoon.

• • •
Dr. W. F. Drysdale, Robert Watson 

and William McGIrr. who have been 
visiting the town, have returned to 
ihelr home# in NiMtoa

Mr#. H. t>. Hughe*, of 244# Btanrhard 
street. Is at home after an extended 
holiday in England, visiting with her 
many friend# and relatives.

Dr. J. A. RuddUk., of the Dominion 
dairy commission. was in Victoria in 
imneultarfon with the official* of the 
provincial «.opart ment pf agriculture 
yesterdarr *

Ml#* l’Un, of Fernwtnid r«wl. enter
tained on Hallowe’en evening. Thirty 
guest* càme in for'an evening of fun. 
Mfr* Vttn was assisted by Mr. ami 
Mrs. Clin.

City Eh : rie Un and Mr*. R. Nichol
son. of Ladysmith, had a# guests dur-

£mprrss
WEEK OCTOBER 30 

GRACE ARMAND
TYt Her own Character Creation 
“The Foolish Lixxy of Vod’vilio** 
"The Original College Htudcnts" 

KENNY A HOLLIS 
In Rollicking Song# and Curbstone 

Conversation 
Art Beauty Talent 

Pearl Winnie
REEVES A BRADCOMB 

A Dainty Song Specialty by Dainty 
Girls

LORD A MEEK
The Novelty Little Big People In 

a Whirlwind Comedy Hketrh 
The Accomplished Pedallsta

THE TORLEY8 
Cycling Wonders 

THE EMPRE8SCOPE

Doors 
Close 
Jan. 31 

Next
C ballotter A Mitchell Co.. Ltd., 

will positively close their door» 
the 31st of January next.

REMEMBER — Christmas la 
approaching and we have al
ready laid aside many articles 
for presentation purposes.

Come ki to-day and If >ou 
see anything you wish you need 
but pay a small drjmajt^jtnd we 
shall be pleased to lay your Se
lection aside until you're ready 
to take it or have It delivered.

tkdlMW t RHhMI
CENT*."
W17 Gov’t It

ing the Thanksgiving holidays Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Armstrong and daughter, 
of the city.

The Saturday night dance club wU! 
hold Us regular dance this evening ha 
the A. a F. hall. Broad street. Misa 
Cochrane’s orchestra will furnish the 
music nnd a good programme has been 
arranged.

A card and social dance In connec
tion with St Mary’s Roman Catholic 
church will be held in Semple’s hall on 
the evening of November 8. and a*l 
Catholics and their friends are cordial
ly invited to attend.

Mis* Jean Irene Mathe. only daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Mathe. of Toronto, 
and Mr. lurly Herbert Kent, son of 
Mr. and Mr*. Herbert Kent, of this 
city, will be married in Christ church 
Vancouver, on Wednesday next. Mr. 
Kent Is one of Victoria's popular young 
people, and many friends and relatives 
will go over for the wedding.

Ijist evening the Alexandra ballroom 
was a blase of beauty, thronged with 
an assembly of Interested t»eoplc who 

I bad come tu dance In aid of the work- 
j Ing fund of the Women’s Auxiliary So
ciety of the Provincial Royal Jubilee 

'hospital. Mrs. Hasell was in charge of 
j the brilliantly successful affair, and an 
attractive programma ■ was arrang' d 
and worked out in an enjoyable manner 
by Miss Thaln’s orchestra.

WOMAN DRINKS PuISoX.
l>mg Beach. Cal.. Nov. 4. -Mr*. 

Gertrude Conk le. Wife of C. C. Conk le. 
a resident of Seattle and well known 
in railroad and financial circle* of 
Colorado and the northwest, committed 
suicide at the home of_her brother In 
this city on Tuesday morning. She 
drank cyanide of potassium.

News of her death was suppressed by 
the authorities until last night. Mrs. 
Conkle arrived In I»ng Beach afooit 
three months ago and was visiting at 
the home of her brother. At the house 
It was stated last night that she hail 
been watched for many years by her 
relatives, who feared she would at
tempt self-destruction. An hour before 
the suicide, Mr*. Conkle was the centre 
of a merry party given In her honor 
mr iigr Twine.—

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
By Ruth Cameron

You Oen
OrdzTvJ^S^^MtTr

Satisfactory as In Person

Victoria Theatre
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7TH

The < tperatlc Sensation of Europe and 
America.

Love Tales ef Hoffmann
With Joseph F. Sheehan. America’s 
Greatest Tenor, and the most remark
able company ever heard In English

FAMOUS SHEEHAN CHORUS AND 
SPECIAL ORCHESTRA.

Prices 50c, 75c. $1.00, fl.St. and $2.00 
Seals on Sale Saturday, November Ith. 

Mail Order# Now Received. 
Curtain 8.30 Sharp.

The black diamond is so hard that ft 
cannot be polished.

Home Made Syrup,

/w one-ault Oh Com 
18 made Of

1

Three working girls belonging to 
what we are pleased to call the "mid
dle class" society, were discussing what 
they did -With their money.

"Of course, I 
pay my board at 
home," said the 
private secretary 
—I pay four dol
lars a week so 
that’s where 
eighteen dollars a 
month goes."

On$ of the 
teachers stated 
that she contri
buted three dol
lars towards the 
family budget.

_________________ while another
Spve three and a half.

Thee# girls are all earning good sal
aries. They all belong to families 
which m«de sacrifices to educate them, 
*Bd. ,»M-h iukvx? .wye **t-«ê** 4
to get along now.

And yet thçy mentioned their small 
contributions with an evident sense of
righteousness.

Nor Is that so strange after all, for 
they know many among their circle 
of friend», who In similar situations do 
not give their fathers a cent for board, 
but spend all their money upon them
selves, with the exception of spas
modic gifts which they are occasion
ally moved to present and for which 
they expect extravagant gratitude.

That Is one picture. Now let me 
paint another.

Oitr washerwoman has a daughter 
who has been educated to the extent 
of the grammar school and live months 
In business college. She earns eight 
dollars a week as a stenographer. Her 
mother is very proud of her. She was 
telling me all about her.

"And she has a beau. Miss Ruth.' 
she said, "a fine beau that takes hex 
to the theatre, not any moving picture 
show, but the real theatre, you kridw. 
And of course, she likes to dress and 
look fine on account of him, so I don’t 
take all her money away from her. I 
don't think that would be fair. I Just 
take four or five dollars to help with 
the hpuse and let her have the rest."

Again—Gertie Is à telephone girl 
?*he1W W 'very (fiwtf wftfli'fvxwl geas'Tew 
dollars a week In a private exchange. 
Her father Is laxy and is often out 
of work. 8he was telling me about a 
pretty Waist she wanted to buy. "I’m 
going to ask mother If she can’t man
age t« let me have the money for It," 
she said.

"What, don’t yon buy your own 
clothe* ?" I asked, completely misun
derstanding.

"What do you m«*an7" she counter- 
questioned.

"Why don’t you buy the waist with 
vour own money, Instead of asking 
your mother for It?"

She laughed good naturedly. "Be
cause I haven’t any money," she said;
T give it all to mother and she gives 
iue back w bat 1 need for clothes and 
carfare.”

And she took her doing this quite as 
a matter of course!

one more Instance. Mary Is a maid. 
She gets live dollars a week. l»a*t 
year her sister tiled. Mary Is still pay 
ing the funeral expenses, which were 
about $1>0. Think what that means 
— the pay for twenty-live weeks’ hard 
work. Incidentally, she wants to get 
married and Is longing to save for her 
wedding clothes and furniture.

When you hear of, or read, or see 
thing* like this—for you must a* well 
as 1 <V*nn’t it seem to you that there 
is greater kindness, greater generosity, 
greater sense of family obligation In 
which we are phased to call the 
"poorer classes” of society?

It certainly does to me.
And d«H**n t it make ynti rather 

ashamed of what we are pleased to 
call the "middle and higher classes" 
.of- society?_______________________________

It certainly doc* me.

MAPLEINE
i tar supalar flsvcs 
f inA B also fla% 

or» Fuddtafa, Cakt

frxera 
rsr-.".?*
ocas.

f CRUCKNT MFC Cfk 
Seattle. Wash.

I0MAI8 PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
-Early Lilt tf David Cepperfiald”

Thanhoui—r.
•Tha Ce-Ed Pnltutr” (Imp Comrdy) 
•Graphic. 61 and 52" (Current Eirnts) 

-Her Bister” (K« Drum.)
-Mutt and JelT (Comrdy) 

•Dippy Advertises far. Pup” (com-dy) 
DANTE’S INFERNO I. «ported In 

two or three daye. Doek out fair the
notice».

BOD TES WE

MAJESTIC THEATRE

YATES ST.

Be turn to see the Week-end Bill.
"The Lighthouse By the Sea” 

Powerful Drama.
“The Squaw's. Levs'' 

Biograph.
“Sailors' Lifo’*

8*e Their Target ITactlec.
"Fate’s Funny Frelie”

A Comedy ef Hotial Life. 
Other Feature».

Victoria Theatre
Thursday Evening, Nov. 9

At 8.15 o’clock
An Interesting Motion Picture Entertainment Free to All 

Autemobttlata and Others Interested.

From Tree to Tire
Complimentary Tickets May be Secured at all Auto and Bicycle Dealers.

You arc cordially Invited to attend a novel and interesting entertainment 
constating vf a series of motion picture# vividly portis>ing tbo«e_acenei», m 
the great rubber forests of Brasil that have to do with the gathering of cru tie 
rutdier by the native South American Indinns. Also motion 0,t
operation# necewserv to build an automobUe tire, starting . with the .vretie 
materials and working up to the flntahed products.

ALSO FAMOUS ATLANTA AUTO RACKS AT ATLANTA TRACK. 
There Is not a dull moment from the start to the iiiileh of this entertain

ment. which takes about an hour to present. It does not constantly nauni 
before you the name of any particular tire maker and ran be appreciated and 
enjoyed by jjl. Doubly inteiestln*. of course, to the user of automobile tires.

* ' COME ALONG AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS.

THE F. B. GOODRICH COMPANY
us-» kino IT Freer, ieattle. wash.

Fish for Supper?
Add a dash Of

HOLBROOKS
GENUINE WORCESTERSHIRE

SAUCE
Imported Absolutely ! !

Harrison Het Springs, I.C.
The most noted summer and 

winter resort In the Pacifie 
Northwest

Open all the year. Steam heated, 
electric lighted. Long distance , 

telephone service.
A PLACÙ FOR THE 

CONVALESCENT 
Situated only 70 miles from the 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery, 
«'rite for descriptive booklet and

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harrison Hat Bprlnaa. B. C

HANAN & SONS
«CHERT 6 MRDINER

The above makes of America’s 
beat footwear are not built for 
the general shape of the human 
foot, but for it* EXACT ahape. 
These makers have proved that 
shoe* built on right principles can 
be made to fit a» comfortably a* 
a unit of clothes. Ask to be 
ahown a pair.

The more “fusay” you are 
about the STYLE of your shoe* 
the more anzious we are to have 
you see the new Fall and Winter 
styles, and also ask to be shown 
our lines of WATERPROOF 
BOOTS.

If

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co.
Pemberton Building. 621 Fort Street

■Ha Aeanta. Hanan * Boa. If. T. " Breadwalh •»"*»—• *“ ÇbUdrea. 
Sola Asvpta. Wlahert * Oerdliw. K. *.

TO-DAY’S NEWS
Our entire stock of Kimono* and Opera Cloaks at 20% off. 
CREPE DK CHENE, regular, per yard, 75e. Special price 65< 
SILK POPLINS, 40 in. wide. Reg. $1.76. Special to-day »1.50 
ORIENTAL SATINS, 40 in. wide. Reg. $1.25 Special price f 1 

Sale of Sea Grass Chairs still continues.

HM -ff s*,, g1WI * S 4ie*Erlll#Wi* —*■ ——

Closing Out Sale of r

NURSERY STOCK
We will sell from now on Retail. Wholesale, or En Bloc, all our 

Splendid stock of ROSES, FIN* EVERGREEN SHRUBS, FRUIT 
TREES, ETC, AT REDUCED PRICES. Here Is your chance to buy 
good stock cheap, and this Is the beat time to p!»nL

Oakland Nursery Co.
Phone LH00. A. OHLSON. Prop. 1M0 Hillside Ave.

It stands to reason that air so dry that it shrivels up 
house plants cannot be very good for the women and children 
who spend nearly all their time in the home. Such air irritates 
the throat and nasal passages, and even the lungs, cahsing 
colds, sore throats, catarrh, pneumonia and similar trouble*.

The furnace is to blame. It warms the air, surely, but 
it dries it, and cannot replace the moisture because its 
waterpan is not large enough, neither is it correctly placed.

Tkc Circle Waterpan
or m

"Good Cheer” Furnace
is a worth while waterpan—not a makeshift—encircles the 

whole fi repot—placed where the 
water can best 1* evaporated and 
be evenly distributed,breathing a 
“Nature's” air over the whole 
house. In comfort and health- 
fulneea there's all the difference 
in the world between the balmy 
air from the ' Good Cheer’’ and 
the stuffy, dried-out air from the 
average furnace. -v

If you value theae thing» invest^ 
«gate the "Good Cheer” thoroughly. 
It. construction throughout ie aa n- 
perior as Is the Circle Waterpaa. Give 
us your address and we’ll gladly send 
you Booklet and full information.

12,

The Jdmf-s Stewart Mf}> Co., Limited 

Wood stock. Ont. — Winnipeg. Sidn^

Bold and Recommended by Pattison A Co., 1032 Frederick Street, 
Victoria. B. 0.
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About

At prawn! our Dtamon* Stuck 
le larger and more complote than 
It has aver been. In Quality It 
averages high and prices reason
able.

We are looking for an excep
tional trade this fall, believing 
we have what you want, and at 
prices to suit your pocket.

If you need anything In Dia-

mof**
or Cut Glass, we can supply at 
right prices. Come in and talk it 
over. Visitors always welcomed.

Little * Taylor
«11 Port 8L

Diamonds. Watches and Jewelry.

I Ladies* New I

-*—Suitings—*-
We've just received » fine 

lot of heavy serges in 
browns, blues and greys, 
also blue and black heavier 

• doth». Wc-rais eell bj' 
yard a number of suitings 
in plain and stri]ied blues 

and other new shades.

Charlie Hope & Co.

CONSERVATIVES 
MEET AT SAANICH

Speeches and Long Musical 
Programme Entertain Elect

ors Who Dance Afterwards

An evening for *lhe electors, the 
ladles, and the children of North 
Saanich to celebrate thé recent Do
minion'1-victory was held last pight ln 
the pavillion hall at Sidney where Hon. 
A. E. McPhilUps. K. C.. Hon. Dr. 
Young, Hon. D. M. Eberts, K. C.. W. 
H. Hayward, M. P. P.. and the newly 
elected Dominion member, Frank 
Shepherd, spoke. A special train last 
night took the party of Victoria visi
tors to the rural terminus by arrange
ment with the V. & 8. company. There 

re refreshments and «fierward* 
there was a dance.

Th**re were speeches hy J. Crltchley, 
preside nt of the Saanich Conservative 
Association. Spencer Perchral. O. W.

:Poo4*-> and AML AKkUl. 
The premier and Hon. E. G. Prior 
sent letter* regretting their absence.

There was a musical programme 
taken part in by Mrs. Crltchley. Mrs. 
Emery. Miss Byers. Mbw Whyte. Miss 
Brtthour. Mrs. Riley, Mr. Bishop, W. 
Lochcane, Mr..Titompp*in,_Mlae. Agnes 
Wallace. Miss Price., Mrs Whitney, 
Mlw Wilkinson and Mise Marorie.

F. H. Shepherd briefly thanked the 
elector» of the district for doing their 

ype for him during the election and 
for electing him at their poll booths. 
He told the electors that he Intended 
when at Ottawa to go Into the matter 
of rural mall boxes and fishery 
licensee. He and his colleagues had 
devised a plan that he hoped would 
meet the approval of all. He did not 
announce the nature of the plan de
vised but hoped when he came before 
them again they would be well satis
fied with his work at Ottawa.

Cheers and the National Anthem 
ended the proceedings and the special 
train returned to town after the dance 
at midnight.

CHARGE VIOLATION 
OF TARIFF LAWS

Canadian Lumbermen Protest 
Against Action of U. S, 

Lumbermen

Ottawa, Nov. 4.—A delegation re
presenting the Canadian Lumbermens" 
Association appeared before customs 
boacd yesterday and complained of a 
violation of the Canadian ..customs 
tariff by United States lumbering in
terests. The tariff provides for the free 
admission of rough lumber while there 
Is a duty on Joined and edged lumber. 
Complaint Is made that American 
manufacturers Join and edge lumber 
and afterwards put It through a 
roughening process with the result 
that It Is classified as the rough ar
ticle. The delegation which waited 
on customs board claim thht this to a 
clear evasion «if tariff laws. The hoard 
promised to look Into complaint and 
to take action at a later data.

1484 Government

These Look Good 
to Me

« ACRE. Burnside road. S4x3$, 
«U***, terms.

LOT. Cedar Hill road. < loee to 
Hillside Are.. *05. terms 

i ACRE I»T8. on tar line. |22T. »nd 
up; terms, $50 cash, balance «15 
per month.

FAIRFIELD ROAD—lx»t.
«I 2T4». ferma

EMPRESS A VU —Double frontage 
lot. MxlX. «1.2*0. terms.

NEAR BURNSIDE ROAD CAlt— 
laot. 50x110. $400. t.rms 

NRW 4 ROOM COTTAGE, modern.
«2.250: $2T.> «ash. balance monthly. 

IF YOU HAVE PROPERTY to sell 
drop us a post t ard and our sales
man will call We may have buy
ers. _______________

G. W. McAuley & Co.
1517 Douglas St Opp city Halt

J. PARKER
Contracter 
and Builder

Office end Resilience

71 Moss Street
Phone 1864

Takes entire charge of all 
details of the trade.

ESTIMATES GIVEN

ACTION AGAINST 
THEODORE LUDGATE

Another Lawsuit Involving Pos
session of Deadman's 

Island

QUESTIONS 
HOOKE LAKE WATER

Alderman Langley Asks for In
formation About Big Scheme 

—Mayor is Criticized

The brief discussion over the Rrw*e 
Lake water scheme at the meeting or 
the city council last evening led to 
some caustic rritlciani of the mayor by 
Alderman H. M. Fullerton.

Alderman Langley s motion asked for 
informât ton from tike water commis
sioner as to the progress being made 
..n the ><h« r i«-. ami BE sh aking of It 
Alderman Langley said that although 
the ratepayers voted on the matter in 
January they were approaching the end 
of the year without any Information. 
He thought they voted that Victoria 
might get as expeditiously as possible 
an unfailing supply of water, and not 
to provide an unfailing supply of ma
terial for election purposes, and It was 
understood the eltv council should be 
kept advised of the steps taken to pro
cure this water, and not the matter 
should be kept In the dark. No pro
gress reports had been presented.

Mayor Morley said the report of the 
consulting engineer. Wynne—Meredith, 
would be ready directly for the coun
cil's considéra lion.

Alderman H. M. Fullerton claimed 
that Instead of consulting the council 
the mayor and water commissioner ha«l 
managed everything, ami kept the posi
tion ..f affairs to themselves. The
mayor h;id been baulked Yh HT* ntarrs 
at the beginning of the year of ap
pointing John Meston and Anton Hen
derson as paUl members of the com
mittee. and since that time the coun
cil could get no Information. The 
question had" become a hole and corner 

ne.
The resolution to ask the water com

misse mer for papers was then carried 
unanimously.

MUST VISIT ROME.

ome. Nov. 4—Pope Plus has decided 
that all of those to be created cardinals 
November 20 must come to Rome to 
receive their red hats. That is, all e.x- 
cept the Spanish and Austrian candi
dates, who, by the laws of their coun
tries, must receive the biretta through 
their sovereigns. The Pope wish»1* to 
ivold the period betw een this consist- 
.r> and another later during which 

otherwise the new cardinals would hold 
the office without the formal official 
sanction.

and Messrs. Wells and Welling died 
there about a year ago. These three 
men* were behind Mr. Ludgate all 
through the courts. The heirs of 
Messrs. Wells and Welling are also 
about to claim their share of the valu
able land. The service of the writ In 
the present Instance reopens a legal 
controversy In one phase of which 
for many years the city of Vancouver 
has been Involved at heavy expense to 
the rat* payors.

OLD WARSHIP UNEARTHED.

Only $10 Cash Required
Your Profit 40 Per Cent. Upon an Investment 
of $25. Call and Investigate.

Clearly Sets Forth the Proposition
T

The shrewd bipiiness mail appreciates a 
proiHwitiim in which he is absolutely certain 
of making a profit of 10 per cent.

There are few opportunities presenting 
themselves to-ilay to the publie which at the 
aame time embrace the maximum, aeeurity 
for the principal invested and guarantee a 
profit of substantial character. . ______

You art offered in The Ameriean-Canadian 
Coal Company, Ltd., «hares held by Oapt. 
Wilbur Johnston, Trustee, at 36c each, on 
terma such ae 10c per abate with application, 
the balance spread orer three months.

In other words, for $10 cash you can con
trol 100 shares, the balance Of $16 of the 
purchase price is payable $6 monthly.

It will be only a matter of a few week* 
before the «took now upon the market anti 
■telling for the small sum of 2.V per share 
will be completely aiibacribed for, and the 
Trustee announces that he will then place 
upon the market another block of stock 
which will be sold at from :i5e to 40c per 
share.

This means that the man who buys to-day 
at 28c per share is absolutely certain of mak-

Vancouv.r. Nov. 4.—Another law 
etiit involving Theodore t.udgate'a 
pomes,ion of Headman's Island waa 
foreshadowed yesterday when a 
was served on him at the Instance of 
Mr. Robert Stewart. Mr. Stewart was 
ons of the four members of the origi
nal Vancouver 1.umber Company, 
which leased the Island from the Do
minion government In tttt. Mr.
Stewart claims qne fourth of the pres
ent valuation of the property minus 
his share of the expenses of the mans 
lawsuits through which the owners
6tve "huirio gfiWBT—"_____

It appears that the Vancouver Dum
ber Company consisted of Theodore 
I-udgate. Robert Stewart. Thomas 
Wells and J C Welling. The last
three resided in Chicago at the time. f,,r a quarter of a Century in the enal fields

of this continent.

purchakd by him in » few weeks’ time.

Alexander Fattlds is a man who has lived

He ha* Successfully operated and develop
ed mine* which to-day are paying to the 
shareholder* handsome profits.

Hia judgment* hWe never fallen through.

lie i* considered the most conservative 
coal engineer, and hia re|H>rts on properties 
are accepted the world over aa a bast* of in- 

. Aeptuwut Uy-*lmwl^wLf«:dWprjug-Umit.M3IS
men.

Mr. Fauldt reported upon the property of 
the Ameriean-Canadian Coal Company, Ltd., 
and stated emphatically in that report:
‘ ‘Your property, in my judgment, if not the 
beet, I» one of the best upon Graham Island, 
because of its being granted under the old 
British Columbia laws and of its being of 
adequate commercial magnitude, excellently 
located to a unique and proximité» harbor 
in Masset Inlet.

In his report Mr. FauMs deal* exhaustive
ly upon the real in" the property, and state* 
that in the three main seams of the property, 
there are at least 30,000,000 tons of coal.

Tills report is open for the inspection of 
the publie at the office of the Trustee, Capt. 
Wilbur Johnston. 6<I4 Broughton street, Vic
toria.

‘"^r'^^yTt^rCTrmwrgffti-aitue, 

at the north end of Graham Island, near 
Masset Inlet, anil is but 80 miles from Prince 
Rupert, the Pacific Coast terminus of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific railway.

The completion of the Grand Trunk Pa
cific Railway to Prince Rupert must natur
ally cause this port to become one of the 
greatest shipping centres upon the Pacific 
Coast.

If you will identify yourself with the pro
position which will play the moat im|*>rt»iil 
part in the fuel supply of Prince Rii|iert ami 

-tite-Gwsttvk'Trwtk.Pccdie- nttwt lins< tlwsrjwm.- 

will surely reap a handsome profit.

Dont delay in making your reservation 
for shares to The Ameriean-Canadian Coal 
Company, Ml. ”

(bill at the office at once for full iwrtieu- 
lan.

If you cannot make it convenient to call, 
write to the office of the Trustee, who will 
furnish you with full information.

Remember, for a short time only will It 
be possible to purchase shares in The Ameri- 
can-Canadian Coal Company, Ltd., at the 
small sum of 26c per share.

It will only be a matter of a short time 
before the next bits* of stock will Is- placed 
upon the market to be soltl at 3> to 4«>r.

You take no chance.

Vm»-a»» ahanlutcly. guaranteed that the 
next issue will be placed upon the market 
and soltl at not leas than :<5c per share.

If you own 1.000 shares voitr profit will 
be at least *100 in a few weeks time.

Address your applications and make your cheques payable to the order of Capt Wilbur 
Johnston, trustee, whose office is at 604 Broughton St, Victoria, B. C Office open 

until 9 p. m. daily. , Saturday 10 p. m. Phone 2825

Aie «he aekno lesdms remedy lor all FesuW
•dmplaint» Recommend*.! by the Medic*! FacuU$ 
lie genuine beer the spa* uwts «I W*. Uui t 
-egisâmed without wb'ch none are geeu:i*> Nob*1 
Should be without them SoM*i- aü Che* mats S < •

HOTEL
Washington Annex

ry<j SEATTLE
A modern 
homelike 
hotel. 
Absolutely 
Fire-prooi
*00 Room 
A* Outside

lawfiia PWa-fLSO Par 4ajr.
A 1. MRS. fmiuor

advertise in the times

San Fran»-1sto. Cat.. Nov. 4 TlW hull 
Df what 1h supposed to havp been an 
old Spanish warship was unearthed by 
workmen excavating on made land on 
the waterfront here to-day The veaael 
waa built «*f strong oak timber* held 
together by copper spikes each one 
inch thick. Th. design of the ship 
Indicate* that It was afloat In the 
eighteenth century.

SCHOOL CHILDREN INJURED.

Harrison. Ida.. N«v. 4.—Several little 
children Were painfully injured and the 
live, of many endangered yesterday 
when powder in the stove at Powder 
Horn school exploded, blowlna the 
stove into a thousand pteees.

The explosion took place shortly af
ter twenty children had started the 
day's work. The authorities are inves
tigating the cause of the explosion.

HEAVY DRINKER CURED.

Samaria Cured Him and He Helps 
OtlM*r*.

EVIDENCE PURELY 
CIRCUMSTANTIAL

HIGHWAYMAN SHOT.

San Frahclueb, Cal.. Nov. 4.—Jam** 
Daly, the highwayman’ who was shot 
through the neck here laat night by 
Patrolman T W. Maloney, died from 
his Injuries early this morning. Daly, 
with ixfultt Morphy, attempted to hold 
up Maloney a.id James <Ylv»nnell. po
licemen In plain clothes, Daly shot a* 
he cried “Hands up." while Murphy 
was knocked down by a blow front the 
butt of o*Donnell’* pistol.

DEGREE FOR GOVERNOR- 
GENERAL.

Montreal,» XoV. 4.-At a special con
vocation of MkGUI. University yester
day the degree of Doctor of Law* was 
conferred upon Sir I.omer Oouin. pre
mier of Quebec. ; Principal Peterson 
announced that one of the first visits 
paid by,the new Governor-General. His 
Royal Highne** the Duke of Con
naught. on hta arrival In Montreal on 
-December 12, would be to McGill Uni
versity ami that the «aine degree would 
la: conferred upon the rdyal visitor.

LM« is but a comma in tin- vast volume 
of eternity.-r Hugh Gnaws#.

A man who has been released from 
the awful cravings of drink, and whose 
first thought Is to help others, shows 
th«* spirit of true brotherhood and 
philanthropy. Read hi* letter:
"The samaria Remedy Co., Toronto.

Ont.:
•"Will - you please send me book on 

«"«rink, also circular» relating to your 
valued remedy for the drink habit, 
wish to hand these to a friend who 1* 
going to ruin through drink You will 
remember that 1 have taken your rem
edy. and I find it all you claim it to he.
! never think of taking nr using strong 
drink In any way. a* all desire for It 
;,as left me. ! cannot si>eak too, highly 
of your wonderful remedj. You may 
use my name In any way you wish in 
1 ublir.

H Lllvvvhite. Rrlgden. Ontario 
Rama Ha Prescription I* taste1e>* and 

odorless, and dissolves Instantly ln tea 
or coffee, or can be mixed with food.
It enn he given with or without the 
pntient** knowledge It removes the 
craving for drink, builds up the system 
and restores the nrnrer. Drink becomes 
Ii'dasteful and even nauseous.

Drink t* * disease, not a crime. One 
Frink of whiskey always Invite* an 

other. *The infiamed nerves and stom
ach create a craving that must either 
I* satisfied by more whiskey or re- 
moved by scientific treatment like Sa
maria Prescription. Samaria Prescrip
tion has heen In regular and success
ful use by Physicians and Hospital* for 
over ten years.

If you know of any family nee«llng 
Samaria Prescription, tell them about 
It If you have n husband, father or 
friend that i* drifting into drink, help very 
him save himself. Writ- to-day.

A FREE TRIAI, PACKAGE of Sa- 
maria Prescription, with booklet, giv
ing full particulars, testimonials, prie*, 
etc. will hr sent absolutely free and 
"postpaid In vial" sealed package to 
anyone asking for It and mentioning 
this paper. Correspondence sacredly 

►nfidential. Write to-day

Police Guard Home of Mrs. 
Vermilya, Who is Accused 

of Murder

Chicago. Nov. 4.—The police ad
mitted to-day they ha«l practically 
reached the end of their rope In Their 
investigation Into tlte death of Patrol
man Arthur Blssonette and the death 
of eight other*, all of whom had been 
lose associates of Mrs. ironise Ver

milya. Although Coroner Hoffman had 
satisfied - himself- that Bbwwmette--died 
by arsenic poisoning and a warrant 
charging murder had been Issued for 
the woman, the evidence against her 
thus far Is purely circumstantial.

Arthur Blssonette. sr., father of the 
dead policeman, to-day described Mr*. 
Vermilya'» efforts to obtain his sons 
body for burial after hi* death.

"An undertaker named C. C. Buy- 
son was maklng ready to move the 
body five minutes after death." he 
said. "I protested at the hurry and she 
insisted that It would be better to 
move the body at once. 1 finally for- 
ha«le them to touch It."

The contents of nine bottle» of medi
cine taken from 
by the

has l»een s very old dog, a pet that has 
outgrown its usefulness.

Any animal that dies in our estab
lishment undergoes a post mortem ex
amination. and any doubtful cas#1* are 
sent for bacteriological examination at 
the Royal Veterinary College."

"What kind of tuherculosl* do you 
find in dog*?"

It is almost always of a general 
type," he answered. "The lung* and 
the mesenteric aland*, ami occasional
ly the liver, may be affected. The other 
glands, as you probably know, are *«. 
small In the dog that we doITt often 
worry much about them. 1 think the 
«Pwer the dog displays In resisting 
consumption is really wonderful. In 
my practice many doge, even old dogs, 
are brought to me from home* where 1 
know there is human tuberculoses. The 
dog* contract nothing until old age I

honestly believe that dogs suffer most 
of the harm from human infection. 
Human beings seldom get It back from 
dog*, excepting under special circutn-

A chance question brought an an
swer that threw a new light on the 
subject.

"I suppose that only the most valu
able cat* are ever brought to you? No 
ordinary cat would be worth the fee of

“I rather think." he answered, "that 
we learn more from cats than dogs. 
Occasionally someone brings In an 
emaciated" cat which has been an old 
friend, and must be destroyed. Dogs 
are brought in also after the same 
fashion In every vase we make a p«>st 
mortem examination, and send por
tion* for bacteriological testing to the 
Veterinary College, it is more often

the cat that has consumption than the 
dog."

"Is the dog a real danger""
"We examine many, but although we 

have no fear of living with either ani
mal. we prefer the dog."

LIQUOR ACT. 1910

NOTICE Is hereby given that, on the 
first day of Decer ber next, applica
tion will be made to the Superin
tendent of Provincial Police for re
newal of the hotel licence to sell liquor 
by retail ln the hotel known as the 
Strathcona Hotel, situate at Shawnl- 
gan Lake, In the Province of British 
Columbia. , j

Dated this 29th day of October. ItH,  ̂
LOUIS LUCAS 
JOHN P. SWEENEY 

Applicants.

Mrs. Verllya » home 
, coroner are being analysed. 
The polici* decided not to arrest Mrs. 

Vermilya because of her Hines*, but 
will keep a police guard at her home 
until she Is strong enough to be locked

CONSUMPTION RISKS.

Revelations Respecting Domestic Pets 
and Tuberculosis.

An Inquiry made mvently amowsl 
thu \< t. rlnery mirerons of th< AVi-.t- 
end of lrindon broiisM out rom, !h* 
trrrsttns tax'*» ** «° domestic prl" Sgd
tuberculosis. It will be remembered 
that certain esses were reported yes
terday In which It was said that the l 
net do* might become a serious do
mestic peril There Is no doubt that 
under such circumstance» he may 
carry the trouble he has contra.-ted 
and be an effective agent In propagal- 
ln* consumption.

But It appears that the dog is realty 
Innocent. His position as the 

friend of man la not In the least In
validated by recent revelatlnnr. A
representative of the Standard saw j
one of the leading veterinary surgeons 
recently, and asked him his opinion on 
the subject. It was most freely given, 
ln answer to the Question "llow often 
do you And tuberculosis In dogs?" h«- 
answered that It w-aa about one In a

Tb- Samaria nemedr r„.. IVpt IS. thousand. r " .h 'T",«;
45. iVlIvrn. *- Toronto. Canada. Hat’ that I am talking yjy «»”*«■
* un-', drug store. ..owe, Yates and;who* post mortem t have personally 
Lou*lax streets, Victoria. R C. I undertaken, in almost everv

What The Cured 
Say:

Victoria. B. C.
l>ear Sirs' I wl*h to *tnt«* that your Electro 

Vigor has given me a great Improvement; The 
paliui In my back, over the kidneys, have ill*ap- 
penrtNl. 1 had an attack of rheumatism In the 
shoulder* before I wore the appliance and It ha* 
«tt*api‘**ii red too.

After you pul the appliance on you can fe«*l 
all the nerves giving new life to the body. I am 
sorry I did not purchase one long before now. as 
I believe It would have saved me score* of 
iloliarH 1 hove spent for drug*. Hoping this 
teller gives >oii such satisfaction a* Electro 
X'lgur hue given me, I am

Yours respectfully,
HENRY A8PINWALL.

Sept. 4th, 1911. •

You May Have This 
$ 1.00 Book Free

Here l* a book that will guide 
you against the pitfalls of phy
sical ailments. It will show you 
the road 16 happiness through 
physical perfection. II tells you 
how to overcome early physical 
ailments hy using Nature s true 
restorer. This txwik IS free to 
every sufferer, for It will guide 
you **»f**ly to the future of 
strength ami vitality. It tells 
how other men suffered an«l 
how they failed to get strength

fn.m drugs, which tear down hone and muscle1 It tells how they 
found their cure in Electro-Vigor, which Is a natural method of 
restoring health. It Is free. If you know you ar* not os strong as 
nature Intended you, send for It to-day.

Electro-Vigor build* up suffering men. restores vigor and- moke* 
men l«iok and feel strong. It ha* cured such case» as Rheumatism. 
Nervous lability. Weak Stomach. Kidney ami Liver Trouble*, 
Inline Bark. Sciatica, Varicocele. Neurasthenia *nd every evidence 
of disorder in men and women. It will not fall: It ran not fall, as 
il infuse» m tfiê QlllMl "1W18 the IWrv cf ttfr and strength? - - -—-*

Ontlemen: I take pleasure In writing you. 
slating ilw benefit I have received by- using 
Electn>-Vigor. About three years ago, I wa* 
terribly afflicted with lame back, kidney troubffe 
«ltd rheumatism, so l«ad I « ould hardly stoop 
over. In November last 1 begun the use of 
Electro-Vigor ami to-day 1 am as well as ever, 
iwing completely eüred. 1 hllMr Ifnamhll 
Electro-Vigor to an/ gifferer from these 
truul*

string _
GKO. K MI34HKJBr.Vllnb

pape en/-

■

FREE—SEND NO MONEY
Just put your name and address on this coupon and mail 11 to 

us We will send you full particulars regarding Electro-Vigor, to
gether with our Mg free hook, which explains many thing* you 
ought to know about the diseases of men and women.

Don't delif another minute. Cut out the coupon right now »nd 
send It In.

The Electro-Vigor Co., Dept...
74 Hastings St. West.

Vancouver. B. C.
Mease send me. prepaid, yuur free, 199-

5
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A gamble at which ne one wine. A maid
who #7«j my neighbor while ehe le in my 
jir-.t*. Honor, the pleasure of gode, that 
vanV^ee tike a meteor."

"Nay. I will ehow you that which you 
have never eeen," eald Meghletophelee. 
"Go with me. I wlH be your eervant. your 
•erf. And all that you need promise In 
return la to do the same for me when we 
meet In the beyond."

"If I can ever be eatlefled. if you can 
ever trick me Into the belief that I am 
content with myself. you may have me 
Be that my last day. If I aay to the pass
ing moment. "Oh, stay, reraa'n. Thou art 
so fair!* then you shall fetter me? Then 
do I welcome deemuflloa! Then may my 
knell be toLed! The c odk may stop, the 

'hanAnWay .dtctf. *Wheu, 1 hwwoe. ftowil 
I become a slave. What matters It If 
yours or any other'»?"'

"No measure ehal! be set for your de
sire " aetd lleph oiophslee- "You may

IN a vaulted, dim. dot hip#’. room, taste, ee'ae, tpk- whatever pleases you’
aurronndsd with tJi* fantastic ap- Gcaa, at life wo# with.jibsmbnrraeeed 
pllancee of sixteenth century science.] 1 and! ' 

set Dr Faust, pondering, defeated. His j "I do not desire pleasure." eald Faust
furrowed face, his rapt, absent glance. 'My breast, one*, healed from lie burning

ttoetks wee twesly r« a*d who» U 
dreamed tha HpM eel Sees ef "Fuust" tie wee 
99 »eere eM wWe he wrote Ike Ust werde fee II.

Fhe grel pert, sM«l <e Ike tmgodp ef Uer 
goret. wee pskMekeé 4s lilt

"rase#" <e • M/e-werfc seek ms the werld wtll 
set mftem see leges 4s the wttd eooHsp. ee- 
feiterrd pestes •/ pest* esd esdstf Is tks ce let. 
seprr earthlp Mgfcf ef |ree4 poetical etetee eed 
greet werfdlp wisdom oom kissed.

A Hèrsrp roeid fte jMsd «*lk t* beeke tW 
erlletrs t.ket Save Wee wrllfnt ee cewsws'ertM. 
sseipees sst etsctdsttess • ' tMe wonderful cre
ation nut le apply schotastleiam end anelpHaal 
Iee«r fo "Feue!" <e fe de something to which Ike 
whole srWtse of IS# poem is opposed.

••Famst" leers ewep #W fetlere ef ewlertel 
bnawUdf* The sooMmp-laddee of le#4e. Hdtes 

. lesetp tnadeguale. is sont clattering Isle IW
lg(l dpsesds.pr JMP. mftmJM *w*.
•sell wilt cMetb pulefwllp wpWerd, holding foot to 
painful u foment, »•( I del tWp sWU ft Wtll 
Wet 1st» heights where the seel ***** wfcat IW

showed no less than his tangled hair and 
■ttvsmtng unkempt beer»-that here wee 
a student who had forgot ten the world In 
his search for knowledge.

He had indeed forgotten and lost the 
world. but. losing It. he had lost the ends 
of knowledge: and hexing attained all 
tfnown science, he found ft empty, useless, 
meaningless

Surrendering himself to bitter disap
pointment. he murmured:

"Now I know all of philosophy, now I 
have studied to the end of law and medi
cine. and. alas* have come to the bottom 
of even theology. 1 am as wise as In tha

(hirst for know edge, shall feel the lot 
••omroen te all mankind, My spirit shall 
comprehend humanity's heights and 
depths I will broaden my own seif 1 
theirs and per ah with them In the end."

Mephletophelee spread out Ms cloak and 
beckoned to Dr Faust to step on It. 
little fiery air," muttered he "A little fiery 
air. Now up we go and I congratulate 
you on your new career"'

Before the scholar's senses compassed 
It he found himself In a roaring scene, 
suoh as had been strange to Mm for 
thirty years The galenic equipage had 
taken hie companion and klmeelf into

Writ
4-ibtiKEfc, 

IK (të f

beginning True, I know 'more then tho Auer beck"# famous drinking relier In 
rest—doctors, masters. lawyers end Lelpnlo.
prleel. I em troubled by neither doubt Mephletophelee advenrnd to e teblo 
nor eoruplee I em afraid of neither boll whore eet e noley bend of "inlinete with 
nor drvll Tel I hevr gelned only the' ’leehed eleeve. end ellkrn hone They 

-ait-joy he» gone from roe Imprisoned •'•ro drinking win. from greet gohlete, 
among my mountain» of books, dust- thilr wtrlftr-rmfi strf wH# ertee and 
Covered, worm-eaten Surrounded with laughter gaxe cvlden.-* to the magnitude 
glasses, tubes and Instruments stuffed ; H»«4r previous potations
full of ancestral rubbish' That Is my.. fhuet. observing them curiously and 
world' What a world! with disdain, sat down by them while

-T-ome. then, a d me oh magic* Tell me Mephletophelee retorted to their Impudtit 
through spiritual might and Itpe. what «alutatlene with repllee still more Im- 
rulcs the Inmost world Show me créa- pudent. that bought anger and laughter 
tlon-force and germ, that I may no longer . together from the drunkards. Soon he 
rurtuuege In words, words, words"*- w*» hall fellow with them. They sang

He opened a great brown folio ■ and j •onSe and drank to each other: and at 
studied tt earnestly, till he came to the ,aet Mephletophelee brought forth an 
mystic sign that represented the Spirit : *u«*r a«d bored holes Into the table, 
ef Karth stopping them up with wasen stoppers

"I trill challenge you!" said the pale j Asking each man what wine he preferred, 
erholar "You eeem nearest to me! You j tol<* h,ra draw a stopper and hold 
■hall reveal yourself to me. and were It to h,e ■**•• underneath fhampagne, rhlne 
cost my Ufe!'* ' wine, Tokay gushed forth, according te

He drew the sign of the spirit In the Ithe of the drinker

Margaret sprang to her feet. "Where la rnanded a physical existence. F.oatlng 
keT' she cried. "Where Is he? Let me ! out of Wagner's grasp it shone wltn et he
eling to hie neck, lie on his breast! He - hght and shaped Its course to Greece.

with Faust and Mephlstopheles In its train.
Restless was the flight till the Hu >.un

cut us settled on the nUln of Pharaaalu* 
the battleground of. Ceser's victory. /If 
was Wslpurgls Night again Gods, heroes, 
fauns, sphynx and centaurs, the gracies and 
the furies were gathered In revelrv as 
were the witches of the north on the 
Brocken. But here were beau tv without 
blasphemy, bacchanalian Joy without deg
radation. fantastic form without malignant 
distortion Faust moved among them, 
bathjng ht» heart .n the antloue Splendor 
of pure beauty, feeling none of the loath
ing that had driven him from the black 
and hideous Brocken.

a»»rtilsesdsd 'Uvefhtvwi • Wisest of the Ow- 
taurs. he found his <ràv to helen and 
'•arrled her sway from the lost ages Into 
hie own time, as glowing, as splendid. In 
her youn* beauty as when the walls of 
Troy fell for her sake 

Homunculus, led by Proteus, descended 
Into the sea where there lay alt Thr be
ginning of life. "There Is the eternal, the 
fountain of all.” sang Proteus. "There has 
the spirit gathered a form. There shall 
you grow, develop and ber”

In Arcadian peace Faust and Helen 
wandered while time stood Still. Passion 

* without a touch of earthly groetnesa. Jove 
that "rose far above the world, adoration 
and splendid- vision were theirs. Yet still 
the unattainable beckoned Faust and still 
he did not whisper to the moment: "Oh, 
atajr. remain! Thou art so fair!" Love 

"Or I will leave you to share could not fill his desires peace could not

called me? He called me' Through the 
clanking and clamoring of hell, through 
the ertee of the devlla, I beard his beloved 
voice!"

"It le I!" said Faust.
Her eyes turned full upon him. They 

lost their fixed, mad stare. With a great 
sob she ran to him and sank Into his

‘Oh. It Is you! Oh, say It once again!" 
said ehe. looking up Into hla eyes. "Where 
la the prison, where are all It# pains and 
terrors? It Is you! Again I see the street 
where f beheld you first, the garden where 
you spoke to roe!"

quickly"
Mephlstopheles appear# 1 In the doorway 

'Hasten!" cried he. "The dawn Is com
ing and my^horees tremble. Quick/ or you 
are Ipat !"

Margaret screamed when aim saw him.
Cowering, she exclaimed 

"Who rises from the ground ? He! he! 
Hend him sway! What want# he here?
H» seeks met** ___ _____ ______

•Tome! Come!" urged Faust. "You 
shall live!" k

Margaret's eyes became clear and bright. 
Sanely she looked about her and at Faust. 
Shaking her head, she answered firmly: 
"I wtll not go. I hax-e surrendered myself 
to the judgment of God!*'

"With me at once!" demanded Mephls- 
tophe 
her fate!"

"Tours am I. Father In Heaven." cried 
Margaret, fallln* to her knees "Angels 
of God holy angels stand about • me. 
fratner around me. save me. save me! 
Faust' Faust! I dread you!"

h#r ,14. ,i,4 ' cannot f.trgM h.r I rennet lenvn h.i !" »nd rrmg While I'm .nrlrcM him end

The drinking bout turned Into a bestial 
revel Faust gened on « with disgust, 
but Mephletophelee delighted tn It. He 
urged the senseless band to drink still

_________ ____ ____ _ ___ ^ ^ more Sudd ml> one spilled hie wine The
Lon* h«ve you pondered Inn* her. 1 ">• Hold touched the floor, flainea

pou *ropod .bout my dome In!" thunder*! „u™*, f”n' » *"'* Mrl',d »« *■>“> Help! 
the hppeemneo. "And I. thU you. Fnu«. ! H,M burn*"' «»• frl*h,.n«l
a timidly writing worm?" °.^ . ,

Bs peaceful, element!" said Msphle-

atr A red flame pulsed through the room 
Tn Its glare a monstrous, wonderful form 
stood, bending biasing eyes on the roan 
who had dared to call It—the man who 
now turned hla face away in terror.

"I will net flee before you. creature of i 
flame' * said Faust, gathering all ble pow
ers “I. Faust, am your peer, equal to

The spirit spoke:
la curreete of Lite, te •«•vise of Dm4 
^ Ü» eed down I wsve.

Wasvtog to end fro!
Croat toe and g re re

An eternal gov.
A reef lew weaving
A flaming living

gt the cm ring toum of Time I pled
And «pin the living raiment of God I 

In a rapture that carried him away. 
Faust exclaimed. Joyously: 'T am near to 
•bee. mighty spirit, that eweepeat The 
world! I am near to thee?"

tophelee. and the flame vanished. "TMe

magic liquor. r- —— — —----- , -, __ . . .
whlepmd "My f.lr .««in* ledy. m.y 1 B«*ln« .«.In.! hie eyll .plrlt. y.t burn 
offer my reuort to you?" In* with ..«or Impel .no., h. r.turn d tl

"I em ndthw ledy nor em I fair." re- tn* city. Hurrlod en bl. courte by the 
piled Mergarot. frlghicned "end can go victorious McpMstojihclc., he yielded to 
homo without econ " 8h. .topped .way him. blind end Ineenoato. 
quickly and IM Aaouccd now that Fnu.t aw. hi. Mcph

"Too mint win hoc for tool- cried talopholo. dragged him fr'>m'e,,-lir,n«i,' 
Faust to Mophlotoplioloo The child !» *• cgdt.mcnl, .nd with ridicule end ever

dragged Mm Into frensled dances 
Leering old age. reft ef all faculty save Erased

meet hls craving
l^elen returned to the und# rworld and 

Mephlstopheles came Into hls own sga'.n. 
Once more he painted imbttlon before the 
longing eyee of Faust 

He showed him the empire faIVng 
With an exultant vo ce M.ohl.toehelee **alr‘ "»<• «'l.ordcr and wre it A mighty 

proclaimed • faction had nominated a new Emperor
'She Is Judged " and challenged the old Faust returned to

But he shrank almost before the words court He aroused the tlm.d and put heart 
had left hls tips. From high overhead Into the despairing To the srmy. wasted 
there bounded a great unearthly voice, by cowardly.- 
urferin* ' rrhimphanfly: ""

"She _ls saved."
And as MepMstonhele* dragged Faust 

•way. one last sweet dying err came from 
the cell: "Faust1 Faust*"

Far and wide flew Mephletophelee with 
the man whom he could not drag down te 
calculating sin. Deepa rtrg of luring him 
by the temptations ef vulgar lust and 
flertily pleasures, the flplrlt of Evil turned 
to feed hls wide ambitions 

Fauat. w’eeolng on a flowery moadow. 
was touched by Ariel and hls «prîtes. In 
his sleep they silenced the bitter battle 
In hla heart. They cleansed hls memory of tent me"
fearful recollections Forgetfulness em- Shall 1 build you palaces In the clouds, 

him; and he awoke to feel hls forest and field and seas, cascades a ml

Vim sels" he'd re w' the spin's of
lust, of bloed. He awoke again the great 
hero'sms of pest days But when the 
day was won. when through smoke and 
ruin and death the Emperor came once 
more Into hls own. Faust saw the empti
ness of Ms efforts still.

l)v>ae nothing please you?" demanded 
Mephlstopheles "I have shown you In 
Immeasurable vast ness the riches of the 
world and all Its splendor. Would you 
rule a nation and hax-e It low before

"No.” said Fauat. 'That will not eon-

fnr n .lignant wlokedneen. whirled .Ida by i fr-te .nd elm. .nd t»i,;r„m. end All the gl«.1ee with bc.ittyr1
side with hloomlne youth, brleht and'___,____ ___________.______________.____._» .•Id* with blonmtng y.uth bright «nd ' w„lMm. lh. rou„, j., „,,h honeln.olrM ..bed M.phl.toph.lc
glnrlou. «.*« for the blech brand of «II w thing, a mere Set-
on I ta brow. j Led bv Mephlstopheles he went to the1 danepalus." replied Faust

And In ail that madness there was ai imperial court, where, beneath the ermine • perhaps you would soar to the moon."* 
•entrai madness, more furious than all ; end the crown. blmck trouble hid and ,neered Mephlstopheles. angrily 

beautiful and good end pure. I love her!" new temptations and Joys crushed down ; the rest, where, on a black block of stone, ginned. The cities sat behind their walla. ••No!" cried Faust, lowering tall and 
Margaret, hurrying to her home with everv faint word of repen ance. j the Kvfl Itself sat enthroned^ and^recelved The barons looked rebellious from commanding. "No! This earth Is great

the panting breast of a startled woodland 
creature, sank down la her room But Ui 
all her fright there came the wish: "I 
wonder who he was."

filled
Jewelry Into her room and Margaret,

Margaret, clinging te her love the more' the adulation of these embodied deadly tbe|r m,»«mia!n rooeta. The armv clamored ,n ,„gh for great attempts' I feel *he 
desperately for the wretchedness that It side, who approached the unholy ■Har ; and. lacking pay from the Emperor, plun ,,.)wer at last for brave achievement! 1

. ■ a .  . - * * - m a wig ef .>!• A WleenkefMniia pei'eren.'e ‘ ■ a X. , . .. . a. ___ __.    _ a _ _ a I a a..ei>i.f hint

it I. , _, wuimmi wiiw wea
• P*rtT- M.phlaloph.la. plaovd . tukg
.... . p ° Fur*atorv with Jewelry Into h.r room end M. ..—. —

Ï* hV* m°™ ef ,,,ur h"cu» ! nil hough puc.lod nnd alarmed when eh. In 
h ,";___*”<’lher "r.wlng a ,OUBd It. could not mfroln from trying h«

The knave Is :

ZZT, "OM- ; th. trlnh... on nnd .dmirtn,
atead ef w:ne "I burn! I burnt'* he 
screamed.

"Thrust at him! Thrust! 
a sorcerer!" exclaimed the 
with their daggers

Mephlstopheles waved hls hand# end 
uttered an Incantation. The revelers 
■topped, looked dased and grasped each 
other’s so sea crying:

What glorious grapes!" Each man 
raised hls dagger te cut off hie neighbor's 
nose, when Mephlstopheles cried: fleer

- - Igossip at last. The scandalous tales that , Tet even the Walpurgts Night, the 
were whispered about her came to the t-rewplng night df sorcery and witchcraft, 
ears of her brother Valentine, a sold er j did not give Faust to Mephletophelee. 

the Imperial •ervtee Wild with fury ' Demon and wltoh. enchantment and
he hurried to the house to confront her. magic, helkraft and hell splendor, served -resources if the empire. He unravelel , bt(t(r d,it!ny ••

elf In

“You are near only fo the spirit that ; yrivr ***"' And henceforth remember how 
pou can understand—not te me!" pro- ' **** devil creeks Jokes?" 
pounced the apparition. It vanished leav- The drunkard#, suddenly sobered and 
big Fault prostrate He muttered In de 1 paU‘ eenk and trembling to
•pair "I. image of God! And not even the,r eesle mBd «,ered wl,h fearful •*** •• 
Beer the Spirit of Earthr* j Mephletophelee The neat moment they

‘ He strode to h e vials and took one ! ”W h,m ew1n* h,mee,f eetr14e ^ ®ne 
Pouring Its fluid into a crystal cup he th# ,rwt wlne caeke beckon to Dr 
Bald- Fsnet to do the same There was a flash

"I am s worm and ail this rubbish here end th* c“ke ****** trough the air and 
ef bo>k. and elements and chemicals is ou* ** ,h# vmu,t ,,k# berw 
eo much duet In which I burrow blindly *'Vom revel to ***** from dlnMpntten te 
•hall I think to find here what I desire* dieelpatlon. did Mephletophelee now carry 
Bhai; I continue In a thousand books to ** Fauet The bllndnees Inseparable from 
read that mankind has tortured itself for-1 evl1 ^°rb«kd« him to perceive that the ee- 
rvermore—that here and there ehe happv ‘'**ew of humanity produced only loathing 
•ne mav have-lived? This luloe shows an<? Increased longing for ultimate know- 
mc the open see. The mirror of the flood :®dge In the soul that he was striving te 
•rteams et mv feet To new and unknown degrade
shores a near dav seems to beckon. I will At last Faust demanded that the riot of 
flare to force the oortal from which men sorcery cesse "Think you." demanded he, 
■brink In dread, i will prove that human "that there Is cure for me In your chaos

... „„ .............. ... ...... ... At th. doov he me Fauat end M.phl.- ! their part In hla thlr.t for knowlwlg.;
th. little mirror. "AI..." .hr .l»h.d, "of; topholn. Ho ru.hed on thon, with drawn ! but they did not attract hint Mvo for the
what avail Is It to be fair and young .word, Mophi.to|>he!e» parried rv.ry ; pawing moment, and .till lew did they

stroke IM Valentin» exclaimed. "Am I j content Mm.
lighting with the devil himself? My wrist "On* On!" he cried, and still "On! On!" 
is weary!” as Mephlstophelee swept him from «no-

"Thru»:! Thrust!" whispered Mephle- tIon to emotion, from the Brocken to the 
tophc’.ee to Faust, who obeyed helplessly 
Vs en tine ' fell with s loud cry. and Me 
murderers vanished

Margaret ran down to the street end 
sank te her knees beside Mm. HI# dying
eye# flamed when he saw her. "May God | 4ream, as one might wake after a single
pardon your gasped he. "Set go etrrwwd B|gbi, to leer» that Margaret, erased by
on earth! Crush back those tears' That I despair, had killed her child and lay In

j without these? One geti but pitying ati- 
clostng in j mlrallon Gold, gold! All things depend 

on It. and It alone attracts. Alas, we

•he showed the jewels te her mother, 
who took them from her at once and 
surrendered the mysterious gift to the 
church.

Impatiently Faust ordered Mephleto 
p he lee te produce another and more 
precious caaket "Ob. yee." said be. "you

dered the land that It was sworn to pro- "wanl „ot fame. The deed Is everything 
tect. Vassals fell awav each dsv. Kings ,he rame la nothing. I shall press back 
and territories refused tribute yonder eea and æt its bounds, and on

Faust taught the Emperor and hts per- (h„ new gomaln that 1 shall win a new. 
plexed Chancellor te flnahee the hidden free pgople shall work out a new and

the tangled motives of men and nations ! oladly ttle Emperor granted the absurd 
and brought peace to the d eturbed land w|eh for land linder the sea to the man 
Plenty seemed to spring from hls touch wh# had ,aved hla crown 
Glory returned to the court end pome and Kauat gathered men from near and far 
splendor grew magically where he trod |he blow „f epade and pick aa

Having made the Emperor rich again, rte ^ th(jnder of the wave. By
demanded naturally that he be amuaed , M flamee ebone upon a hundred mllae

dignity fears not to mount to the goda" 
He lifted the crystal to hi* lips: but be 

fore h- could drink, the sir swoke and 
resounded to tlie peel of all the belle of

of madness?"
Mephlstopheles Immediately turned to 

new temptation. Carrying Faust to a 
witch's 'hut]

play. You levers would puff sun. moon 
and all the etare lato vapor to amuse 
your sweethearts."

reluctance had the dertred 
effect of Inflaming Fauet still more. Im 
perleuely be demanded Inotant obedience. 
•Are you a devil made of gruelr* he 
cried. "Bring more gems at once!"

Margaret ran to a neighbor's house 
when she found the second casket. "Oh, 
Mis tree# Martha." eald she. "what- shall 
I do? I should eo lev# to keep the glorious 
Ullage!"

••Keep them." sold the vain and worldly 
woman "Keep them end do not toll 
your mother You een rua In here every 
day and/wear them."

lee made Mistress Martha's 
it an ce and soon Introduced Fauet 

the house while Margaret was there, 
[er soft and tender beauty, her aim

/Rui] he showed him a
flhe old town, and through the broken mirror Reflected la It swam the form of 
■Hence of the night there soared the pas- a woman whose beauty of face and form 
■' n of Raster sene. wan unearthly and fleshly at the same

Dr Fauet lowered the ear 'T hear the ' time. 1 
message." said he. though I hare lost bo- Fauat. whoee eyes had been b-nt 
|*.*f The miracle Is the deer child of faith through all hls vanished youth on folios 
ai'-ne I connut rise to that sphere whence and crucibles, felt «ensellons In hls heart 
the beautiful tidings flow But still, but ; and brain, that he could not understand 
ef It. these strain* draw me hack to life ; with all hls wisdom
Of. tound on .ound on »w.M .on*, of Wh.t!" orUd h». "Je tt tru. that 
r.Mvvn! The «rtf m. agetn!" wom„ „ „ ,h|.r I. there .urh

But though he relumed to onrth. It ... w on th, ,„thr 
su’îy to more bitter striving for the un
attainable. In vain did earth display her
miracle of Spring to the seeker who rould 
wot believe In miracle. In vain did the 
•wakening of tree and stream, the renewed 
•restIon play appear before the eyes of 
Mm who had lost faith. He wandered In

"I know where I can find you such a 
one." eald MrpMetopbelee "Drink but 
the potion brewed for you by this old

Faust lifted the bowl to -Ills mouth A 
pale Asm# rose from It/ "Drink! Drink

th. cloud-hung on.», of Time end had Jr*«’ M.phlmooholc. and F.urt drained
the vessel. Immediately It was aa If the 
flame had entered hls blood The years 
fell from him Through hla veins pulsed- 
the heat, the ardor, the dealre and Im
patience of youth.

"While that love-potion coursés through 
Mm," chuckled^ Mephletophelee to him
self, "he will see a Helen In every

He hurried Fauet Into town where the 
cttlsens* wives and daughter» were going

bo guide.
Tbe Spirit of Evil, slinking covertly 

through the world, beheld the vastly as
piring soul and longed to pull down such 
noble game, worth ten thousand etol d 
ones Garbed in bright red. with s cock's 
(leather on hls bat. Mephlstopheles ap
peared before him and urged him to leave 
(le hermit study and come forth Into the 
world

"What ,~en you give me. poor devilV

floe, not sate Red gold that reetleealy 
yuaa .'.rough the fingers dke quicksilver.

Food 4hat home from church, and showed him Mar- robbed
garet. the daughter of a widow. Fauet, 
young in spirit «nd appearance from the

my fatal blow. 1 d!e as a soldier and shall [ -Deg! Abhorrent monster!" cried Faust, 
find my way to God." J glaring at Mephletophelee "Great Spirit

In wl’d flight Mephlstophelee carried ' of Barth, who knoweet my heart and my 
Fauet to th# Brocksn and made Me senses | soul, why didst thou appear to me only to 
drunken with the fantastic, dimay craeed , vanish again and let me fatter myself to 
revel» ef the witches and spirits that were this thing #f shame that thrives on evil 
celebrating Walpurgts Night there and esta# himself on ruin?"

The great mountain was «orrery mad. "Why did you make 1 compact with 
Owls flitted everywhere with biasing eyes, me if you cannot carry It out? You

wished to fly and tremble with dtsslnese
j when you reach the height! Who ruined

Heard# and snakes darted toward the 
peak Bats beat the Maçk air with leath
ery wings Th# bride of the winds rode j her? I or you?" sneered Mephlstopheles. 
under the wild Sky The column# ef the Fauat looked at him wildly,
forest a alee crashed head eng. Aa the j save her!" he muttered at last. "Save
great trunks thundered in their fall 
thousand erttoee anewered from breaking
branch and twig, from owl and beast, from 
tumbling rock and scourged stream.

"Listen!" eald Mephletophelee. "Higher . , - , ... . .
I hen th. gal,, louder !h»n lierai and h oaten and of earth? I will befog the

---------------------- . wrack, hoar ,o„ not lh. »ulc.. of th, Jellef. brnln that you me, -««. he
pltclty and her brave young Innocence wltchee? yonder, how Mammon glows keya Lead her forth with your earthly 
tilled Fauet'» heart with devout and true d#ep lba heart of the rocka!" hand». I will wait with the black witch
love, worthy of the trusting creature on rar overhead a biatk throng, crowding, j horse# That can I do and no more."

jostling, struggling, rode toward the sum- ! "Up! Up! Uo and away! gruaned 
n.it of the Bfocken Man and woman. Fauet. Swiftly they passed Into the dark
mounted on broomstick#, p'.tchforka, and quiet city, soaring over the roofs on
goats, pigs and rata, a warmed screaming, the black horses of hell. Alighting on the
laughing, yelling, to the rendezvous. orison. Mephlstophelaa charmed the Jailer

whom it was bestowed But the Satanic 
potion made a flame of another sort burn 
more Aercrty •till', and Mephtatoplieles 
watched with à eneer to eee the evil de
vour the good

He prospered all too well for Margaret s 
peace of mind Blushing Alarmed, but 
surrendering helplessly, ahe listened to 
Faust's wooing and confessed that aha 
loved him. With one last effort* Fauat'» 
soul rebelled agalnat temptation. He fled 
Into the mountain» and dwelled long days 
In caverne. Mephletophelee refrained 
from pursuing hire until the time was 
ripe Then he appeared and drew a 
pathetic picture of Margaret, pining for 
him.

"Aocuret one!" exclaimed Fauet. "away 
and do not name the glorlou» créature 
Conjure not again the desire for her be
fore my half-mad brain! '

Mephletophelee smiled "She looks forth 
from her window," said he. "and watches 
the clouds peas beyond the city wall.
Were I a bird.' ah* sighs and wait» for 

you. All day and half the night ahe 
iougs for you. The power of your eye. 
the r «mtW They have

find it
more

"Berpeat Bsrpcntf

Will o’ the wlape ran obediently to guide 
their master. Méphlstophe'ee, to the gath- 
•ring. Rocka and trees resounded as he 
passed. The very crags and gorgea seemed 
to stir tn slow and ghostly motion.

A dim red glow glimmered In abyee and 
cave. Mlat and exhalation were lit with 
phantom gleams Firm crept from the 
mountain's face, here In delicate, twining 
threads, there like a gushing spring. In 
a hundred veine It streamed Into the 
valleys.

The witch-horde, clamoring, enveloped 
them and drew them along like the blast 
of hell. Aa the swarm neared the sum
mit. It sank like a monetroae flock, 
swooped groundward and settled over all 
the great expanse.

Fauat, whirled away In the devilish 
revels, resigned himself te the wild night. 
Enchantments in forms beautiful aa the 
first stn and hldeoue aa the last, en
meshed hla aetiaea. Lovely faces and forms

earth again, through ecenee of Joy end Mephlstopheles piled sorcery trick on sor- 
sorrow equally boundless, from experience eery and Mil I the royal fessier*» appetite 
to experte nee, all equally unavailing to ‘ grew, till at last he demanded of Fnuat 
oats Ms boundless craving. j that he call Helen of Troy from the

He awoke from month# ef fantastic underworld
Mephlstophelee confessed to Fauet that 

he had no power over the ancient Hades, 
but he gave hftn a key and told him how 
to descend Into the underworld to the 
place of the myetlc tripod. Fauat made 
the voyage and returned to court with 
the symbol of power He erected the 
inpod before the oourt and touched it win» 
the magic key

Clouds arose, pillars and columns ap
peared amid the vapors, and Parts, am
brosial with youth, appeared before the 
enchanted epectitore. He strode to the 
foreground In all hla supple strength and 
grace and lay down to sleep 

Out of the wreaths of smoke stepped 
another figure—the figure of a woman. At 
the sight of her. one great gasp of amass
ment and helpless admiration escaped 
from the rapt circle of the court. Trou
badours» were there who had seen and 
sung all the famous beauties of the living 
world. Beautlea were there whoee spell 
had loosed the tide of war and shaken 
thrones But neither eight had seen nor 
had brain dreamed a beauty such aa here 
who appeared In the air before their living

Faust, shaken to Ms eoul. forgot hla 
part. Stepping toward the vlalon. he es- 
cla'med "How empty, ueeleaa. fettered 
was the world to me till I had won my 
priesthood by my fearful voyage into the 
nothingness! Now know I what It la to

A a he spoke Paris atlrred. arose, sprang

"I cannot loose the bonds of the avenger 
of blood." aald Mephletophelee "ôver hie 
bolts I have no power. Hear thou what 
I can do. Do I possess all the might of

sang hideous sacrilege Into 
Mocking phraeee greeted hli

prison. Mephlstopheli 
Into leaden sleep and Faust descended
the cells.

As he approached the door he heard the 
beloved voice singing. But they were not 
sweet notes or eoft. Innocent words, such 
aa he had heard and loved to hear from 
her pure llpa. Quavering, shrill. In the 
blood-cMlllng accents of Insanity. Mar
garet aang tearful words of crime and
d V$ien Faust opened the door ehe 

shrieked: '«Woe! ,-Woe! They come! 
They come! Ok. bitter death!"

She fell to her knees and raised her 
hand# to Fauat.

•Oh. hangman, hangman, who has given 
you the right over me." ehe walled, "to 
come this night? Why do you take me 
at midnight? Mercy I Meroy! Let me !tve 
till morning' Oh. Is not morning soon 
enough tor you?"

•*Huah! Hush?" groaned Faust In agony, 
stooping to her. With trembling fingers 

brain. «Vint voice, be unlock*J her chllns Then, glnoo ehe 
• - ----- ---------- - -»•" ootA aloudi "Margaret!raved still, he 

from busk Margaret r

of strand and when the dawns came 
dame stood there, holding the land that 
men had gained while tbe ocean s power 
was withdrawn by ebb Canals and dike* 
«rew a» by sorcery, but 11 was the 
sorcery of the guiding, purposeful human 
mind controlling human ainewe and hands 
Willingly thousands tolled to give form 
to the creation of the one. Breakwater» 
and quays thrust themselves daunUeaily 
Into the deep# Harbor, banned the -ie 
stroylng eurf Clttoe ufrenrad heir 
crown, of lowers fln'K* r,U" .
.par, where breeker, lied controlled.

And now ne Fauet «nerd with a full 
heart on the work of Mehraln end hand, 
he wee stricken suddenly with old e«i 
and blindness. That which he had done 
he could see never more.- That which he 
had achieved he could not enjoy.

"Nlshl! Night:" said bn "The deepest 
deep of night! Tel In my eoul I eee the 
br'ghtert light! Now. hasten, beaten! Lei 
me finish mv designs! There t. a .warn* 
that, drained, will give now Und to thou- 
eande whefo they may dwelt, and M a 
dally battla wroet fruit and riches from 
an unwilling «II. Now do I know' This 
I, the ultimate knowledge-thal only ho 
deserves freedom nnd life who dally con
quer, It anew, and ». surrounded by 
antagonistic fore», light, daunt, wly 
through childhood, youth end ago! .Tarn 
1 would «ml On a free ootl with a froe 
people do I long to eland, end In the 
prescience of that highest pleasure I 
would cry to the moments "Oh. stay: Re
main! Thou Art » fair!"

Instantly he »nk la lh, ground Je»«. 
"He fall», end It U don. I" »ld Ma

te hie aide, "No
lust pleased him. no fortuw 
now. poor fool, this loot. poor, empty mo- 
„.„t, hJ longed to hold It fant. But now 
the olook etaada stilt

toward Helen and esl»d her to oerrr her JlSttlWSlleleo. stepping Jo hla Me>■
l iiu/ nleaeed him. no fortuM aatlellal. and

Fount, no longer In mntrot of hla
leaped at him and touched him with the ——» — —- — - .
g+y a vast explosion stunned the air. *k» nkuik stands still. The hour haem 
Faust fell unoonectoue. and d»rknees and 
tumult broke loose in the hall 

Mephletophelee. lifting Fauet and fleeing, 
grumbled : There we have III Dealing 
with a fool will bring the devil himself to 
grief at last."

When Dr. Fauet awoke he was In hie 
old study. Hls flret utterance was a de
mand for Helen. Mephlstonhelee eh rugged 
hls lean shoulders. "Mr kingdom Is In 
the north." eald he. "I canno* lead vou to 
the Hades of the south,"

Then alchemy came te hla aid. Fmuat'a 
old disciple Wagner, who had continued 
Ms master's studies, had succeeded In 
making a Homunculus, a human Intelli
gence. but lacking form end body, ffcaree- 
ly created the Homunculus strove te 
know the beginning of all things and 4e-

dropa."
Evan aa he exulted there sounded S 

chorus from the sky In strains eo mild, 
eo pUre. so victorious that he cowerafl
'"AKlm".* IhT'h^Sd*1-?0^. engel,

“n,: "Ftroe. holy «r».
Purify, purify him.
Ha who sought truth 
Truth shall not deny him.
From dark evil 
He shall uprise!
Saved! Ha la aavedl I
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NOBLES
SPLENDID VALUE

NOT only are Noble’s the actual
manufacturers of the garments they iK 

offer, but such is their reputation for honest 'Sl 
methods and splendid values that *he House 1 
of Noble has become the largest and most ' 
successful business of its kind. To order from 
Noble’s is the surest and most economical of all 
ways to obtain absolute SATISFACTION. 
N obit's Goods art obtainable only from Manchester.

Charming E Oil Model 
k Costume Q'vU 2566
C 4^ A wonderfully smart design, tailor-merle in "Steadfast' 

V Pastel Serge Tbecolours available are Amethyst, Blown, 
Il Ccionjtinn Blue, Rose,and Meee.ae well as Navy ai d Black. 

—J THJWPlimfXW Sj> Ndwifi ltd Is Haad.

The flounce eflect is repeated in the well cut Sls-gered Skirt, 
la eliee'io hi figures of si. 14.16, and ?S in* waist, 54. 56. and 3$ in*, 
bust, and |0, 40. and 4* ins. front length of Skirt. Price flS.JO

Made specially to measure. Price Sd.JO f
gy Also to be had in Cream Serge.lmed through. priceSâ.90 IL

***

PATTERNS POST FREE
Noble's complete money - saving 

to prevailing eiyles, Si pace# of matchless
dress value, with prices clearly printed In 
dollars and cents is yours post free on req test. 
Cepies uf this Catalogue may be ohtainoi on i 

applicatiou to the Pubhthese — JË

The world hap bo nympethy with anj, 
hut positive grief*; It Mill pity von fo- 
what you loee. never for what you lack. - 
Mme. Swetchlno.

LX BASQUE QUARTETTE AT THETHE SOPRANO OP
EMPRESS THEATRE
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SA LE
Only a few lots left 

at the original ground 
floor prices. v

All prices itflvanve in

Garden

Dec. 1st

November 2nd 
16 Lots Sold

Have You Bought 
Yours Yet?

Silnee Will It Sold 
By lotenber llth

Quarter acre lots, fl450 
to $600, cleared gar
den land; $50 cash and 
$15 a month.

•Extract from Colonist Nov. 21
Laying Tiea- The B. C. Elec

tric Jtailway Company hi** «"***«- 
menced to iiwiemLIe a large 
quantity of ties at the intersec
tion of Burnside road and Doug
las afreet. pr*itaratnry_tn the 
commencement of the work of 
laying the same for the Saanich 
extension. The concrete l>ase for 
the track has now set sufficiently 
to permit the work of putting 
down the ties to commence im
mediately.

Oil the new Burnside 
car lino, npw under con
st ruction.

City water, graded 
streets, sidewalks, taxes 
only $1 iwr rear, each 
lot.

Economize a little 
and get a start—moder
ate building restric
tions.

Get in on the ground 
floor. Prices advance 
December 1st.

McPherson 
& Fullerton 

Brothers.
Phone 1888 

618 Trounce Avenue
FREE AUTO FROM 

OUR OFFICE

5ÀILY TIMES. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER t{ mi

Since the announcement hfla been 
made that the Sheehan English Opera 
Company will be heard at vie Victor^ 
theatre Tuesday everting, NbwWb« 7. 
In their greatest success. 'Thé Love 
Tales of Hoffman." numerous Inquiries 
have been made as to whether or not 
Joseph F. Sheehan, America’s greatest 
tenor, will sing at the performance 
here, and the management takes this 
means of stating that Slv. Sheehan 
himself will positively sing, and fur
thermore, will guarantee to refund 
money should the famous star not ap
pear. Inasmuch as Mr. Sheehan's con. 
tract calls for hts appearance In Chi
cago and Boston practically exclhetve- 
ly for the next IWo years, this will no 
doubt be the last opportunity we will { 
have of hearing his golden voice, for 
some time.

In spite of the fact of the. great tenor 
singing himself, as well as Ms entire 
all-star cast, including Miss O. Cald
well. America's foremost prima donna; 
Miss Marlon Walker, the entrait» 
whom Mr. Whcehan secured from the 
Metropolitan Opera- iVynpfcny last 
year ; Miss Annai»el Tarlton, the tai 
ented young soprano from the Interna 
tional Grand. Opera <*ompen> ; Mr. 
Charles Swickartl.,, for years leading t 
baritone' of the Tivoli < >pera Company . 

{riC'Fao ■MfletHsi Mr d-Yanct* ^-Tyter.-r 
basso with Henry W. Savage's Grand 
Opera ’ Company ; Kenneth Dudley, i 
William Young, Joseph I lay Ward and , 
other*, there will be no advance In t 
prices. In order to give every one an ; 
.opportunity oX hearing wliaâ. is with
out doubt the greatest organisation 
ever, heard in this country In the Eng
lish language.

Additional interest centres In the 
facYYtmt îtrtN-h» the- famous tenor's llret- 
vlslt to the west since his tour with 
"Madam Butterfly" live years ago. —j.

“When Knighthood was In Flower."

An elaliorate revival of Paul Kester"» 
fine old drama. "When Knighthood was 
in Flower," with the eminent American 
actrt : s. Anna Da> , in the title role of 
Mary Tudor, will be seen at the Vic
toria theatre on Wednesday. All lov
ers of romantic fiction have read with 
pleasure Charles Major's novel of the j 
same name. The dramatization to 
Paul Kester was the means by which 
Julia Marlowe scored the greatest tri
umph of "her career. The élaborai* , 
Anna Day production of this play takes 
the twentieth century audience back 
AlUg
all its delightful scenes and costumes.

JOSEPH r. SHEEHAN
Americans notiil fenoPwSo «iJpfanTaf tfiV X'ivfnria on Tiirsila/

PROTESTS AGAINST 
REGENTS ACTION

Chinese Prince Opposes Sur
render to Rebels—Advo

cates War to the End

Pekin. N6v. 4.—'fhe action of Prince 
Chtiti. the regent of the Chinese em
pire, In accepting yesterday on behalf 
of <tie throne the draft of basis of a 
hew constitution for China, Is consider
ing to show his willingness to grant 
any demand of the people which is sup
ported by arms,

An edict Issued yestefday by the 
throne accepts a preliminary consti
tution drawn up at a single sitting of 
an aaaembly which refused to per
mit half Its membership — those ap- 
i tainted by the throne — to participate 
Irt debate.

Ten days ago a train brought to 
Pekin an officer named Lu as the 
ftnleanry of General Chang Hha<> 
Theng. who commands five thousand 
modern troopa at Lanchou. Lu was 
a**coinpe«if41 '■kjrmnswrrt- «failé owv 
alt y then.. The government at first 
consider'd opposing • by force the 
memorial <*«mveyed by Lu. which per
emptorily stated that twelve demands 
should be granted. One of these dc- 
manda provided that the t^rmy should 
participate in the immediate eSVah- 
llshmeni of a cmstitutlonal govern-

Moth the assembly and the throne 
complied, and Lu and htr collrngncs 
remain in Pekin, forming a military 
league to which already the various 
qurrlaons adh« re.

Hut while the nominal government, 
j acting under dictation, pardons relsds. 
giants general amnesties and prv- 
'.nl«es not to employ force against the 
revolutionists, the war board proceeds 

j steadily In Ifk efforts to chetk th>
I rebels at Hankow and along tin* Tain 
! Fu railroad, although In the latter r«*
I ttion thu imperial troops ha vs refused 
to engage the Shanshl rebels.

In Pekin opposing Prince Ching. 
iha acting premier, and Prince Chun.
I he regent, U a strung element headed , 
by Prince Taao Tuo and General Yin ! 
TcJUtuig. P.rlncv Tsai Too Is known toi 
he opposed to the tiiroue's wholesal*

TO THE HOUSEKEEPER "
Use Tetley Tea-There Isn’t " 

Any Other Quite So Good ■
-, (It's the tea of splendid Flavor—and they’ll 

pass their cups for more)

ALL niOCEIIS $1.06 TO 
40 CEITS Kl POUND

SCENE FROM WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS IN FLOWER" AT THE VICTORIA ON WEDNESDAY

of purple and tine linen Misa Day. 
with her exquisite form and face fits 
finely Into the character of Mary 
Tudor. The cast supporting Mis* Day 
has" b$en chosen with infinite care, and 
every detail pertaining to the sixteenth 
century period . ha* tieen minutely 
worked out. Theatregoers of Victoria 
are assured of one of the dramatic 
treats of the present season. ,

The Empress Theatre 
The headliners at the Empress the

atre during the coming week are direct 
from a successful season at the music 
hails of Paris. I.a Basque Quartette.1 
four celebrated French grand opera 
singers, offer one of the best attrac
tions that the Empress ^ ha* had for 
some time This quartette sings popu- 

j lar airs from a number of the grand 
operas W the Italian. Fre nch and Eng- 

jlish masters. It is a well balanced 
I quartette, and has met with high encon- 
ium* from audiences wherever the 
stmrers have been heard.^

Th#- Falcons are making their debOt 
on this continent over the Fulllran A 
Consldlne circuit; in fact it was only 
because Sullivan A fonsldlne could 
guarantee them an extended tour that 
they were persuaded to leave the other 
side of " the herring pond." Their of
fering will no doubt be found highly 
amusing and instructive Particularly 
is this true of their athletic feats.

Dunbar and Turner are a dashing 
duo, billed as "The Yankee Doodle 
Dutchman and the American Girl." 
Whether Hinging, dancing or. Articu
lating the smart stuff, they are said to 
he on the move all the time. Their act 
consists of a little of everything, with 
a re*1-hot <lan* tng contest for the wind
up. Both were a hit in the metropolis, 
where they were engaged all Rummer.

With an offering dissimilar from that 
of contemporary performers. Tom 
Smith will dance his way into, the 
hearts of Empress patrons during the 

looming week, lie Is also some come
dian. and with a combination of song, 
dance and comedy he offers a good 
contribution to a good programme.

It is said the hlghwater mark will be 
reached in Juggling when the Three 
liannanas doff their caps to Empress 
audiences next week They are grace
ful and remarkably skilled in their 
particular line of endeavor and are 
said to twirl the Indian ctuhe with be
wildering speed and remarkable pre
cision. One of the features of their act 
is the juggling of eleven clubs in a 
shower effect, each club turning twin 
in the air.

surrend* r to the 1 Lid teals, an«l contin
uer- advocating war to the end. It Is 
rvi*»rted that he did not resign the 
presidency of the war board, and vio
lently protested -against Thursday'» 
edict accepting" hla rtldgnation,. Chi- 
n<*se fleeing from Pekin say he openly 
r.dv<>catcs their massacre. «

Whether Yuan Shi Kai Is prepared 
to assume the dictatorship with the 
dire prospects before the country. Is 
Iht «iiiesiion of the hour.

The governor of Anklng, assisted by 
troop* from Nanking and two gun
boats, qu. lied an outbreak at Anklng 
yesterday.

An official dispatch from Hankow 
xays that fierce liand-tu-hand fighting 
is taking place on the street*. The Im
perialists are w hoilv out of hand of 
their officers, and are attacking every 
one they meet.

The outline* of -the pmp<isrd constt- 
tution have excited much Interest. It 
Is « ntirely dlrecuni at the Munchu 
sceptre. It is u revolutionary ml va nee 
"V« r the constitution scheme promul
gated by the throne In V.f07, which was 
modeled after the constitution of Japan 
and which was thought by conservative 
foreign friends of China to be accept
able.

$ 1,000
REWARD

Fur better work than Kelly and Coheu, the 

Cleauera and Pressera, 575 Yates St. (upstairs)

GENT ’S SUITS AND OVERCOATS PI 

CLEANED, 50c AND UP

ACCUHKD OK Mt'RDRR.

Hantn Barbara. Cal., Nov. .7. Accus
ed by a coroner's Jury of having mur
dered hi* son. two days old, John Rech, 
39 j;ears old. a gardener, was arrested 
to-day.

The body of the haby was found 
shortly after dark, hurled under the 
floor of a barn at the Rech home at 
Montricello, near hbre.

In custody of several deputies, but 
manacled, Rech directed the diggers?" 
Taking advantage of the excitement 
following the finding he stepped hnvk 
out <»f the glare of the lanterns of the 
deputies^ and disappeared.

While the deputies and. a dozen t»r- 
more voîunteers took up the ehase the 
coroner called a Jury and returned a 
verdict blaming Rech for the child's 
death and recommending that he be 
tried for the murder.

Reach was raptured at six o'clock 
this morning when he. entered his home 
to bid his wife farewell. Mrs. Rech is 
also under arrest.

THE NEW CLOTH.

^IVRAPCT.

* ANTRIM ’’ Double - breasted 
Ulster Coat, cut and tailored in 
London by West-End men tailors, 
made of full weight “ Wrapo

tiu'fle finish), unlmed. Colors :
>ar* Green, Brown and___ __ .

Di« xgtf-Nedtom Grey ♦SOel#

f The only Cloth really suited to the 
vagaries of a cold climate is that which 
bears the trade name of 44 Wrapo.”

’ H *1 Wrapo ” in a woollen- cloth, woven 
by hand, combining, the maximum of 
warmth with the minimum of weight.
41 44Wrapo” UUtcr Fleece, “The Eider
down of Cloth,” finished softly, is thick, 
light and warm, an ideal cloth for Rugs 
and Dressing Gowns.
41 44 Wrapo ” Ulster Duffle is the same 
cloth but finished with more body .and 
not so fleecy. It is thoroughly shrunk 
and weatherproofed, and is just the thing 
for Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats and Ladies* 
Ufsters.
41 “ Wrapo** is made in two weights, full 
and medium.

___ ___ _ ____________ Measurements required ;OTHER GARMESTS 1 *
“MAYO." Double breasted Town 
Coat, full weigh t c
"Wrapo’- (duffle finish) •l«'SO
"MEAT H." Single breasted 
Town Cost, medium
weight “ Wrapo" • 13*10

"GWEEDORE" Mens Dressing 
Gown is Ulster _ _ ■
Fleece »B'48
• DROMORE ’’ Ladies' Dressiag 
Gown, in Ulster e __
Fleece •11'68
TRAVELLING RUGS. about 
4lbs weight, is Checks, Tartan 
Checks and Plain 
Shades M*44

Chest, Height, and. Length of 
Sleeve.

Full let of patterns of mate salt 
tnj frite lilt lent foil free.

NOTE THIS MARK QN 
f.IF.Rr Ot’ERCOAT.

ROBINSON & ^LEAVER,
Makers to Hit Majesty tie King, LTD.. 

DONEGALL PLACE, BELFAST, IRELAND.
Also at Liverpool and London, Eng. ^ 00
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' ' Raneh=BuFnside Road
Tlie most picturesque and ideally situated subdivision offered to the public. 
Magnificent view overlooking Gorge waters, high and dry and every lot beau

tifully wooded

Saanich Carline Through Property""
Exceptionally large lots at prices within the reach of everyone

NO TAXES
Prices of Lots from $300

Also Acre Waterfront Lots in This Subdivision
Terms one-fifth cash and balance 6, 12, 18, 24, .'$0 and ftG months.

Don’t delay securing one of these very choice homesites.

LEEMING BROTHERS LIMITED
524 Port Street. Phones 748 and 573

ELECTRIC IRONING

_____ An ELECTRIC IKON is a household help that makes tuv
iv-i.. irtuimS HÜiîMWWff eff*»**V fcwriug time
fur other things. It mvans cool comfort on ironing day, the
only heat is on the bottom of the iron.

Ask any user and she will tell.you that there is no appre
ciable increase in her bills for electric current.

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Government Street Victoria. B, C.

NANAIMO BOARD Of 
TRADE REVIVED

Has Active Membership 
Forty-Seven — Officers 

—. Are Elected

of

Our Price of
$1,875-

M.Laiijtlilin Hni' k. Model 27, Thirty li p., tor-

Ih*iIo hoilv. Straight line drive. Utvstolito

Tank. All nii kel tinishitiKs. XowelosH engine.

Non-Skill tirew.

If you’re paying ally more than $1.875 for a ear similar to the. 
above dFo-ription. then von are paying too nmeh. Better see 

our models'before you buy.

Western Motor & Supply Co.
Phone 695 1410 Broad Street

MUNICIPALITIES 
r - AND LICENSES

New Westminster Council Re
fer Local Option Résolu- 

tion to B. C, Union

New Westminster, Nov. 3.—At the 
regular meeting of the city council It 
waa decided after a lengthy discussion 
to refer a resolution of the Local Op
tion League to the meeting of the 
Union of British Columbia Municipali
ties to be held in Victoria on November 
15 and If. The resolution sought to 
place the council on record as favor
able to an amendment to the Municipal 
Clauses Act giving to municipalities 
the power to reduce the ^u.mber of 
liquor licenses within the nrgftpMpallty 
on a plebiscite to he taken on a peti
tion signed by fifteen per cent, of the 
electorate. #■ *.

On the suggestion of Alderman 
Lynch It was decided to take a plebis
cite on the question of whether 'games 
at a-hlch an entrance. fee is charged 
should be played at Moody Hquare In 
erwferww- Paries «e-taUnt*
that his Idea was that $5.006 should he 
spent on the upper part of Moody Park 
to place It in shape for games, the car
rying out of this ides being consequent 
on the passing of th* parks by-la*’. 
Aldermen l«ynch and Johnston acre 
appointed to draft the plebiscite to be 
submitted No decision was reached 
as to whether football should be i»er- 
mit ted to be played at -Queen's Park

An application foe a dfcwotml on 
taxes paid sfter the time limit by some 
people In England on the ground that 
they dlil not receive their tax notice 
was referred to the finance committee 
for report. Mayor lee took the stand 
that they were not entitled to a dis
count and that they should have had 
agents in this city to look after their 
Interests.

HEATERS
and

Franklin Grates
We have 4i large stock of Heaters an<l 

Franklin Orates to choose from, and 

prices to suit everybody.

Prices from

$20 to $2.75
CeHwrt Plunking & Heating Co., U.

720 Fort Street, Just Above Dough»

Department of the Naval Service

A roniprlltlM will be held
1= November next el the examinnt on LenlrL of tlie Civil Service commission 
ST* ni entry of Naval Cadets for the 
Nav»l Service of Canada; there will he * 
vacancies.

Candidates must be between the ages of
14 end II I»" •» KhZ,h£U2 .£dnë£Ü 
next* must he British subisses and nnem 
have resided, or their parents must have 
resided InCanad* for two years tmmedl- 
atsly preceding thfc xaml nation: short 
periods of absence abroad for purpose ol 
education to be considered as residence.

Successful candidates will Join the Hoy a I 
Naval College at Halifax In January next: 
the course at the College Is two years ana 
the cost to parents. Including board, lodg
ing. uniform and all expenses. Is approxi
mately $400 for the first year and $160 for 
the second year.

On passing ou» of College, Cadets will 
be rated Midshipmen, tint will receive pay 
at the rate of $2 per diem.

Parents of Intending candidates should 
make application to the Secretary Clvti 
flervlie Commission. Ottawa, before lith 
October next

Further Information can be obtained on 
application io the Secretary, Department 
of Naval Service. Ottawa.

Vnevithorfwd publication of thtsnottee 
will rot be paid for « .

O J DESBARATB.
Depot* Minister >f the Naval Service.

Dtp.irlrr.-nt of the Navel Service, 
Ottawa. Aug* st let, 1ML

Nanaimo, Nov. 3—Fifty representa
tive business men of Nanaimo met In 
the council vhanilMW* and unanimously 
decided to revive the Nanaimo Board 
of Trade.

Herman Mahrer. president nf _ the 
board at th- ffrn** it teased t<« be a t!\e 
organization, waa chairman of the 
meeting.

Thtrtv-four new members were ad
mitted to membership, the rejuvenat
ed board starting out with an active 
membership of forty-seven and with 
the following officer» who hold «Hire 
until next May : President. Herman 
Mahrer: vice-president. E. H. Bird; 
neeretarj. XV F. Norris, treasurer. J. 
M Rudd; council. Messrs. C\ Yar- 
Houten. A. K. Planta. J. W. Cobum. J. 
H. Simpson. J E. T. Powers. Juo. 
Shaw. Thoe. Hodgson. Thus Kitchen. 
D. II Ashley, C. H. Beevor-Pott». V. 1a. 
Randall and K. W. Hard lug

J. W. Coburn addressed the meeting, 
stating that with the decision to revive 
the Board of Trade it would t>e Impos
sible to continue the Citizens* league, 
which since It» organization had done 
good work in advertising the city 
abroad. l.aet VMr, declared the speak
er. the bague had distributed 16.000 
pamphlets. 300 brnfks descriptive of the 
Island. 900 booklets dealing with the 
fish and game of th- Island. f90 copies 
of the Herald s special edition dealing 
with the resources of Nunaimu and 
district, and 20,00» copies of other 
pamphlets. Replies to these had been 
received front all quarters of the globe, 

land he believed some of the prosperity 
j now reaching Nanaimo was the result 
I of advertising done by the Citizens'

j The speaker reviewed some of th**
| improvements brought about by the 
league*, Including dredging of the har
bor and enlargement of the lost office,! 
In which the league hkjJ been given j 

ievery assistance by th" late member, : 
Ralph Fni.lth. who had at all times, 
given the league all assistance he could j 
possibly give.
- Among----th**---questions which- the | 
league hail discussed and . which hi? : 
would urge the Board of Trade to take 
up were trnmw.iv and a wrholesale gro- | 
retry business for Nanaimo. In which | 
work he- would give the hoard .ill the 
assistance within his power.

Th os. Hodgson briefly, reviewed the 
work done l»v the Citizens' league, of 
which he had, been a member, and 
urged every member of the Board of 
Trade to work faithfully for the suc
cess of the organization and advance
ment of the city.

On motion the council of the Board 
of Trade was Instructed to confer with 
the Citizens' League in reference to 
taking over The asket* fthd !IA1VltfM'0f~ 
that organization and report to the 
next meeting

NEW WESTMINSTER STATISTICS.

New West mister. Nov. 3.—Marked 
Increases are noticed all- along the line 
in the statistics for the month of Od- 
tober. Both in the total land registry 
and customs receipts and in the re
turns of the Crtyvn timber office a sat
isfactory Increase 'over the month of 
October last year is noticed. In the 
land registry office the returns for Oc
tober. 1911. are $11,1*84.18. as against 
$4,664.96 for the corresponding month 
last .war. with an increase 1n the num
ber of applications of 581. There was 
an Increase of $4.000 In the land regis
try return» for October over the total 
receipts for Septemlier. The customs 
returns for October, 1911, show an In
crease of $22.186.18 over the corres
ponding month last year, the total re
ceipts being $47.851.01 Receipts in the 
Crown timber office for October this 
year total $5.366.08. as against $2,393.7 
for October. 1910.

VANCOUVER HARBOR WORKS.

President of Dock Extension Company 
Expects to Start operations 

In April.

Vancouver. Nov. 4.-—That the actual 
work on the proposed hartsir works 
will Ik* commenced on April 1, 1912, Is
th«* announcement made by__U, F.
T’r.'My, president of thy Vancouver 
Harbor and I 'ock 1*rt«• r..*-i«>n Company, 
who has Just return.*1 front X ictorla. 
where he held a long conference with 
Premier McBride and the ntrritier« of 
the pro\ Incial cabinet. Mr. Pretty 
states that he has received great en
couragement from British Columbia** 
Premier, and since A. F. XX'olly. repre
senting J G. White A Co., the well- 
known engineering firm, has rendered 
his completed plans and estimate*. Mr. 
Pretty contemplates leaving for • X- 
tawa on Tuesday to place the matter 
before the federal government. Mr 
Pretty will Ik* accompanied by sex eral 
of his associate* on his trip to Canada s

*‘We expect to start actual construc
tion work about April 14. and figure 
that it will take altogether three >ears 
to compute the proposed harbov and 
dock work." said Mr. Pretty.

MoRE MONEY NEEDED.

Vancouver, Nov. 3.—II. M. Burw ill. 
the city waterworks consulting engi
neer. at the meeting of the waterworks 
committee reported that, in connection 
with the preparation of the new .by
law as to the Seymour and Capilano 
creeks and the water supply of the 
city, tender* sh-ftiM lie called for at an 
early dat** for the digging of the 
tremhys in regard to the extension 
work so that th* contractors could 
start early in the new \ ear The addi
tional stum of .money w hich would be 
required t<> finish up the work would 
amount to $‘»i»1.Ss0. and as f.’iOO.Oou ha* 
already been passed It would leave a 
further sum of tJSO.OO*# to be secured. 
It was decided »hnt a by-law.«hould In* 
prepared for th it amount, and that 
tender* for 246,006 feet of 21-Inch pipe, 
to la- in by the end of the year, should 
be called for.________B    1—. -

F YOU DON’T ADVERTISE
Your Business—the Sheriff May

While It I» an undisputed fact that the Dally Newspaper 1» the greatest advertising 
medium In the world your advertisements cannot bring the best results unless they are 
well written and attractively displayed.

For a nominal sum we sfe prepared to manage your advertising campaign In or out
side of Victoria.

rçSS. Newton Advertising Ag’cy :rr.

V
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SENTENCES AT 
VANCOUVER ASSIZES

Ninety-Year Old Man Gets Two 
Years—Real ". ate Dealer 

Convicted

Tea flr*t became n g.-n -r.«l tvxr^rog» 
among the wealthy hi England in th** 
> ar l»v7. At that time It «ont about t«*n 
pound* a pound. 

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.

Vancoux-er. Nov. 3.- The coroner's 
Jury found that Otto Heinrich came to 
hi» death accidentally Tuesday morn
ing as the result of being struck by a 
C.P.R. engine driven by George Hatch. 
He died at the General Hospital a few 
houl^Nafter the occurrence as the re
sult 3 a fractured skull

—Wm. Stewart, men's and ladles* 
tailor, over Terry’s Drug Store. Doug
las Street. Ï* •

LACK OF EXERCISE
Brings M Troubles which art Best 

Corrected hy
Br. Morse's Indian loot MUs

Man was in- ▲
tended to live an 
active, outdoor lire, 
and his digestive 
system was model
led accordingly.
Indoor work with 
hands os head, long 
hours sitting or 
standing atiîl, es
pecially in air that’s 
none too good, 
slow down the 
healthy activities of 
stomach, liver, 
kidneys and the millions of tiny 
glanda.

Constipation, headaches, indigestion, 
biliousness, rheumatism and similar 
troubles follow.

Then the worth of that good old 
reliable family medicine. Dr. Morse i 
InJisM Mtof Pills, is appreciated. 
'Chough it has been in use ior over half 
a century, modern science has not been 
able to devise a safer or better cleanser 
for the whole system.

Dr. Morse'. Iodise Root P31a 
arc largely vegetable in composition, 
free from any harmhil drug, an<3%iild 
yet most effective in their action. They 
are •• Mother's standby " in hundreds 
of homes because they nip in the bud so 
many of the common ailmrnta.

Made since 18 ç 7 by W. H. Comstock 
Co., Limited, Brockvilk, Ont., and 
•old everywhere at a$c. a bo*. x

»•*•/•# c—êii—tl— 
skin

X'ancouver. Nov. 3.—Prisoners prev
ious! > convicted were brought up be
fore Justice Murphy yesterday after
noon The first called was "Dr.** Lew. 
a Chinese. who was found guilty of 
theft of clothe* from a white woman 
in Chinatown W. P. Grant, counsel 
for the accused. In asking for exten
uation. said that the Jury had found 
his client guilty of theft alone, with- 
iiit reference to anything else 

Mr. Justice Murphy said he could not 
lour sight of tlie fact that there was an 
ulterior purpose'of.* grave character 
behind the theft and In rfew of that* 
he sentenced him to two years in the 
penitentiary.

Mah Hung, convicted of procuring, 
as severely rated. "This Is a crime 

that should lie stringently dealt with.** 
said His Lordship. "We want no 
white slave traffic in Canada At the 
same time I don't Intend to give you 
the maximum sentence, since, as your 
counsel ha* pointed out, the character 
of the woman Is such as to mitigate 
your offence. 1 sentence you to three 
years In the penitentiary.**

The saddest figure to come before the 
court was 90-year-old John Taylor 
channel, found guilty of manslaughter 
In connection with the shooting of Lexi 
McCutcheon He stood In the »>ox 
leaning on hi* stick as the Judge pro
nounced sentence.

“I must confess. Channel," said his 
lordship, "that your case has troubled 
me most of all the cases that have 
come before me at this assises. You 
are a vefy old man. and Aery day In 
prison must tend to shorten your life 
materially. 1 l*elieve tjiat in your case 
one year I* equivalent "to three or four 
In art ordinary man's lift, and taking 
into considéra t‘on your very good 
character, despite the fact that you 
n:li:ht Ih* sentenced to life, I am going 

give you merely two years In the 
|H*nllenttary."

\Vh*n asked If he had anything to 
\ for himself, the old man merely 

looked In a bewildered way at the 
Judge, and murmured a very Indistinct 
What?"

i 'You hot e been In prism for some 
* time." said hi* lordship, "and 1 will 
make y«*ur senrb-nce date from the time 

■ - A \ our arh**t.7 *
’ Robert. Allen, a real estate dealer 
1 inti in.siirah<’e agent. vharg«*d with oh- 
I tilntng mrmfn- Err false pretrmver 
i through the sab* of a North X'ancou- 
M-r lot, was sharply censured.

“You were convicted’!• y the Jury un- 
der circumstance* that must Ik* re
garded a* such that any honorable 
man would have considered long and 
hard before h“ would have taken such 
a course People In a position of 
trust, handling other people’s money, 
must rememlMT that if they commit a 
breach of that trust they are not like 
common criminals who proceed hy 
means of violence. Your actions show 
to my mind a criminal Intent. 1 don't 
wish -to be too severe, fuit I want It 
understood^ that when people come be
fore me who hiîve jrpbbed otht rs of the 
money entrusted to them they will be 
severely dealt with T sentence^you to 
txx-o years in the penitentiary *’

Other sentence* Imposed by Mr. Jus
tice Murphy were Ishlbasht. convicted 
of manslaughter, four years; Pila too, 
shooting with Intent to kill, three 
years; Homer Woods. attempted 
murder and suicide, one year; Donald 
Mc.lk>nald. com nil on assault and point
ing a gun. nine months Naganakl. 
convicted <*f attempted rape, was sen
tenced by Mr. Justice Morrison to five 
years In the penitentiary

» 4 v « -vs

GENTLEMEN’S
BUSINESS SUITS

Winter Styles
OVR BUSINESS SUITS embody etyk—the perfect style 

that only the hint type of tailoring ean produce. However 
conaervative you are. you want thin atyle in your elothea. It 
never exeeeda giuxl tante. It IX)KS give to a man ’h dress an 
individuality and tone that has RKA1. value. We bring to 
Victoria each season the finest showing of Knglisli materials 
in the eity. and we personally study style. We KNOW the 
eorreet - ideas—and can produce them, if you want the beat 
m tailoring, come to us for it. Personal service always

TRY ONE OF OUR SUITS AT

Gents' • 
Tillers PEDEN’S

Say ward Building, Deuglae Street.

Beft'
Outfitters

City of Victoria
A complete list of Local Improvement Works, authorised by By 

Law, from time to time, will be found posted on the Bulletin Board 
at the main entrance to the City Hall.

A BY-LAW
A By-law to raise $45.600.00 additional 

f«»r the prolvett m of the forewhore of 
I Julian flood.

XANAIMD CONTRACTOR DEAD.

Nanaimo. Nov. 1—The death oc
curred Wednesday night of George 
Henry FVust. of Newcastle Townsltc. 
a well known contractor, who has been 
a resident of Nanaimo for many years.

The deceftstd had be^n In failing 
health for some time, and two months 
ago entered tip* local hospital for treat
ment. From the first little hope was 
entertained for hi* recovery, his com
plaint being cancer, and he was ure- 
mox-ed to his home on the Townslte. 
where death occurred.

The deceased was a native of Rose- 
worth, Ont., aged 63 years, and Is sur
vived by his widow, one son. William, 
and one daughter. Miss I»ttle.

Glow worms are much more brilliant 
when a storm Is coming than at other sea
sons. This curious circumstance haw 
never been accounted. far»......

Heather will last longer out of water 
loan almost any ot.ier flower. The su*m 
transmits very little water lo4hc flower.

WHEREAS by a By-law. No. 731. en
titled the Dallas Road Koresnore Bx-la*v.
191it. whii-h received the hhhviu of the 
electors nn the 29th day. of August, 1916.
I tvhenture* were ordered to he iss'md »*ot 
vxceedlng In the whole the sum of I. 
for the purptise of completing a fvrman- 
ent protection against the action of the 
**•« on the foreshore beneath Dall.xs Ibwd, 
i-.-mmonrlng at a p.*int approximately : 
feet easterly.of where Montreal direct 
produced would touch the seashore; 
thence Easterly along tl*e shore approxi
mately 16It) f»et to the Westerly limit <»f 
where Lewis Street pnaluced would 
touch the seuidiore, protecting the said 
foreshore by means of a reinforced c«»n- 
crete with nn phms approved t*y the En
gineer of th" I N*partenent of lainds and 
Works of the Province of British foluni- 
bla. and to extend from d solid foumlatton 
at approximately lowest tide to the height 
of the finished madwav on Dallas Road ;

AND WHEREAS. In the wild By-law it 
was estimated the work would cost $10».- 
000.60. of which the City provided hy the 
-said By-law $75.000.00. and tt was stated 
the Trovlhce of Brittsh Voluinhia had 
agreed to provide $25,000:

AND WHEREAS, the latter statement 
was Inaccurate in that the Pmxdnce of 
British C«4unibla was to provide for $20,- 
000.00 in all:

AND XX'HKREAS. there has been cer
tain ax ira work ordered, and in order to 
get a solid foundation it became neces
sary to excavate deeper than approximate 
lowewt tide, aa mentlone.1 in tlie said by
law, and for other reasons it has'been 
found that the- sum voted by- the- elector* 
was Inadequate and that the sum of $46,* 
000.00 is necessary now to be, raised for 
the purpose of completing the said wall;

AND WHEREAS, the whole ratable 
land and improvements or real property 
of the said t’orporatlon of the City of 
X'Ictorla according to the last revised 
assessment roll for the year Ifll waa

AND WllEREAH. the total amount re
quired to be raised annually by rate for 
the (laying of the debt which will be cre
ated hereunder and the Interest thereon, 
and for creating an annual sinking fund 
for the payment off of the said debt with
in fifty .years, according to law, la 
$2.*>94.76:

AND WHF.REA8. this By-law may not 
be altered or repealed except with the 
consent of the Lieutenant-Oovernor-ln- 
Counetl;

THEREFORE, the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the CUy of Victoria 
enacts as follows:

1. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of 
the Corporation of the City of X'lctorla to 
'borrow upon the credit of the said Cor- 
poration by way of Debentures hereinaf
ter mentioned, from any person or per
sona. or body or bodies corporate, who 
may be willing to advance the same as a 
loan, a sum of money not exceeding In 
the whole the sum of $46.000 000. currency 
or sterling money, at the rate of 4.86 2-3 
dollar* to the one pound sterling, and to 
cause all such sums so raised or rereived 
to be paid Into the hands of the Treasurer 
of the said Corporation fi»r the purposes 
and wtfh (M object hereinbefore recited.

2. It shall Ik* lawful for the Mayor to 
cause any number of I>ebentures to tie 
made, executed and Issued for such sums 
as may be required, not ox< eedtng) 4k*w-- 
ever, the «uni of $45,000.00, either In cur
rency or sterling money (at the rate 
aforesaid) each of the said Debentures 
being of the amount of $1.000.00 and all 
such Debentures shall be sealed wtth the 
seal of the Corporation and signed by the 
Mayor thereof.

It shall he lawful for the said Mayor In 
hla discretion to alternately cause egeh of 
the «aid Debentures to be made, executed 
and issued for an amount of £166 ster
ling. and one If necessary for a less sum 
ill sterling' money to complete the au
thorized Issue. ----

S. The «sitl Debentures shall bear the

date of the day after the final passing of 
this By-law. and shall be made payable 
In fifty year* from said date, at suoti 
place either In the Dominion of Canada. 
Great Britain, or the Vnlted States of 
America, as may lie designated thereon, 
and shall have attached to them eoupt ns 
for the pax ment of Interest, and the *ig- 
iiatiires of the Interest coupons may tte 
either written, stamped, printed, litho
graphed or engraved.

4. The said I >ebent urea shall bear In
terest at the rate of four per cent, pet- 
annum from the date thereof, which in
terest shall lie payable half-yearly on the 
21st day of January v and the 2!*t day of 
July, at such place, either In the Domin
ion of Canada, Great Britain, or the Unti
ed State* of America, as may he express
ed in the 1 H*henlure and Coupon.

6. It shall he lawful for the s*1d May«h’ 
to cause the sahl Indentures and Interest 
Coupons." either or both, to ».♦■ made pay
able at such place, either In the Ikmitnion 
of Canada, Great Britain, w the Vnlted 
State* of America, as may Ih' desired.

6. It shall he law ful for tli*- Mayor of
«he said Corporation to dispose of the *nh! 
Debentures at a rate below pit*- ,-md to 
authorise the Tre*surer to pay out th*1 
sum so ratseil hy the sale’ of tliv sni-l »e- 
1 «entures all expense eonnected, xrlth th-- 
preparation and enginving or Mthqgniidl
ing of the 1 tehrnttires and Coup -us. t»r 
any discount <>1 ceemnlsslon. «*1 • isr 
cliaugen Incidental to the saU- of th* said 
Ihdienlures. *

7. If deetned advisable by the Mnxor, 
there shall, in the said l»'he nth res, S« re
served to the Corporation the right upon 
any future consolidât Ion of tli** Deben
tures Indebtedness of the City sutisCtute 
l»el«entures of such eonsolldation secure 1 
upon the credit of thv city geneiady 
Such uonaolldatlon !>e ben lures shall ven
ial» the like covenants, conditions i.nd 
restrictions as are contained In the De
bentures issued In pursuance of this Ity-/' 
law. and In each Deb* nture issued hers- 
uuder a clause conditioned for *uch sub
stitution may be inserted.

8. For the purpose **f raising mi islll 
the required sum for the pay men’ -»f the 
Tnterest on the said Debentures during 
their currency, there shall be rtU.-ed un 
nually the nun of $1.800 56. an«t foe the 
purpose of creating the sinking fund 
uforesaid for the payment off of th • debt 
at maturity tliere shall !►« raised annually 
the sum of $294.76, and both the said 
«urn* shall be raised annually by a rate 
suffich-nt therefor on all ratable land and 
Improvements or real property In the city 
of Victoria during the continue nee of the 
said 1 N-benturea or any of them.

9. Tills By-law shall before the final 
passing thereof, receive the assent of the 
electors of the said Corporation in the 
manner provided for in the MuniCpol 
Clauses Act, and shall take effect on the 
day after the final passing thereof

10. This By-law may be cited as the 
'•Dallas Road Foreshore Supplementary 
By-law. 1911.**

Passed the Municipal Council the 3rd 
day of November. 1911.

TAKE NOTICE, that the a boxe \m a 
true copy of the proposed By-law upon 
which the vote of the JEuntdpuUty will 
be taken at the Public Market Building 
Vormorant Street, on Ktjdar. the 17th 
dev of NWflBWr.Hit. W »» IB#, 
will be kept open between the hours of à’ 
a. m. and 7 p. ns., and that W. W Nor'h- 
c<»tt has been api>olnted Returning Ofllcar 
of the said vota.

WE LUNG TON J. IX )W REEL ^

Victoria. B. C. November 4th. tilt.

Tenders For Auto
Tenders will be received by the un 

dersigned up to 3 p. m. Friday, Novem
ber 10th. for one new Automobile com
plete. Specifications can be seen and 
had at the Purchasing Agent’s office 
The lowest or.apy tender not neceeear- 
iiy accepted.

WM W. NORTHCOTT.
City Hall. Purchasing Agent

Oct 28th. 1911.
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: Among the Churches:
THE OUTLOOK.

Religious Outlook In Mexico.—The 
new president of the Republic of Mexi
co. FYanct* 1. Madero, Jr.. le not a Ro
man Cathollv and does not. It Is said, 
favor (.’athollcs above other bodies. 
Before entering upon the revolution as 
leader he In known to have contributed 
money to Protestants in Mexico, and 
In one Instance to have enabled Am
erican Methodists In Mexico to secure 
some real estate at nominal cost. He 
la a Mason and devoted to it. sad a 
liberal religious thinker

Gat hoi le leaders of Mexico held a ns- 
tlum* ' convention soon after the end of 
armed difficulty In the held and the 
departure uf President 1 with the 
aim of creating a Catholic party and of 

., nemlmUlUL .a. presidential candidate to 
represent It. Fading to find an avail
able man In Its own membership, the 
convention surprised Mexico by endors
ing Madero. It Is declared, howev 
that Madero gave no pledges, and that 
liberal. Mason, anti"supporter <>f Prd» 
testant work, h«' Is free to carry for
ward Mexico's movement toward absti 
lute religious liberty, which has not yet 
been Attar ht - — - —-

~ ^VFôrëstilnt ‘ TnTSFloinrMPs YM~ MWXlCTT 
condemn In strong language reports 
circulated In the Vnit»-d States to the 
effect that Mexicans are essentially in 
slavery, most of them, and guilty of 
sins against civilisation such as slaves 
might commit. These missionaries say 
the i>eople are p»xir. and -that the re
cent agitation Is toward democracy 
and better Improved ldnd, commercial 
and moral alws. No Injustice is charged 
by Protestants against the dominant 
church, but with President Madero and 
the new laws and news sentiment. It Is 
to be a thing of the ttast, they I*el4eve.

The claim is made that *.000,000 of 
the 18.000.000 people of Mexico are not 
touched In any way by the GathoHc 
church. Protestants therefore urge the 
claim» of Mex a mission - geld hav*
Ing a right to ex|»ect American as
sistant c Methodists are in Mexico, 
wltli ‘R.OOO members, upon such invlta- 
tloir as It Is believed was never given 
to an American body by any foreign 
field. A committee of native Mexicans, 
wholly upon their own Initiative, went 
to New York and formally asked them 
to come liitn their country.

Aiming solely to reach with the Gos
pel Mexicans who are not now In any 
church. Protestants of all American 
names, are making plans to enlarge 
their work. They believe the present 
to he an opportune time Methodists, 
Presbyterians, Jtojitlsts and Episco
palians are already there In strongest 
numbers and best organised form. An 
Independent Presbyterian church of 
Mexico has been created within UsevAt 
years. It le said in several executive 
committees if the great Protestant 
missionary societies that their appro 
prlatlons for work In Mexico will* prob 
•My be much Increased when their next 
annual budgets are made.
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Woman's Auxiliary Missions -The 

quarterly meeting of the diocesan 
hoard of the Woman's Auxiliary Mis
sion was held at the St. John's school- 
ruotn on lYiday afternoon., Mrs. Iaix- 
ton. the newly-elected president, oc
cupying the < hair. A strong appeal 
was made In the course of the meeting 
for the Alert Ha> mission. Four bales 
of material•• have- been- received from 
the Industrial school at the Bay mis
sion, Mild an appeul warn- m#dc to the 
ladles l»> the secretary to find time to 
make clothing for the hoys with It at 
the request, of the mglrou- œ Reports' 
were r«-a*l hv the parochial secretary 
And' a -gdMPiifrfififff? Whrf xiwh::"W 
Chinese, and Hindu mission study

PRESBYTERIAN.
_ __ _____ First ChufclL.

Thanksgiving, 
vice was held on Thanksgiving Day 
morning at 11 o'clock at the First Prea- 
J>yt4;tian churvtu .which waa. well air 
.tended.. Ttt* Rev Dr. Camu-
i»ell. was assisteu by Rev. J. .McCoy ot 
Knox church, who preached a bright 
and -‘optimistic sermon, taking as his 
text. "Praise ye the I.ord," from Psalm 
1-4(5. There was a llls-ral offering, 
which will be devoted to benevolent 
ami beneficent purpose».

Hallowe'en.—The twenty-fourth an
nual Scottish Hallowe'en vonver.t was 
most successfully held last night in the 
First Presbyterian church and a large 
number of the Victoria Scottish socie
ties attended. Dr. I<ewl* Hall, ex - 
mayor, occupied the chair. The ilrst 
sehndlon i»x :'i choir Wfa "KIM Bon
net," and throughout the evening the 
musical programme received a great 
share of warranted applause "Mr. 
Hengharp, .viplintoU Mias.

ANGLICAN.
Christ Church Cathedral.

Thank sgi\ ing Sermon.— A very Im 
presstve Thanksgiving sermon, the 
main theme of Which was Canada's 
Responsibility as a Nation," was de
livered at Christ Church Cathedral on 
Sunday morning by Very Rev. Dean 
rvmll. The dean i««k as his text Pro
verbs 14, verse 34, ‘•Righteousness ex- 
altBth a nation, but sin Is a reproach 
to Ary people." The Ikimlnlon govern
ment. said the preacher, had appointed 
the Vollowing day to he observed as 
Thanksgiving Day, in order that the> 
ns a nation might meet together and 
render thanks to God from Whom 
eame down every good and perfect 
gift - It was right snd proper that this 
should be so. because apart from the 
relationship between God and every

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER
THE STANDARD AND 
FAVORITE BRAND

carrying out of an old-fashioned TVe-
strick Skule. It will no doubt be pro
ductive of a great deal of humor and 
amusement and anyone wishing to 
strike the lighter vein cannot do bet
ter than visit the Dee*trick Skule. Ad
mission will be perfectly free to every
one who contribute* 50 cents to the 
funds of the ladles' CHiWfc who do 
splendid work socially in the church, 
as well as keeping church and parson
age furnishings in first-das* condition. 
The Ladies' Guild will be assisted on 
this occasion by a ntimber of ladles of 
the congregation.

Missionary Banquet.- -As a result of 
the ingenuity and i rogreseivenbas of 
the missionary committee, a large 
number of men were entertained last 
evening to a sumptuous banquet and 
afforded the pleasure of listening to 
such enthusing speakers as the Very 
Rev. Dean I mull. Prof. Odium ot Van
couver. and Geo. Bell, a new arrival in 
this city. The banquet was catered for 
by the ladles of the loeal auxiliary pf 
the W.M.8. The committee are aim
ing at doubling the missionary sub
scription of last year, and to this end 
are following the banquet up by an 
every member canvass" reaching the 

Chinese on Sunday week in the mis
sionary anniversary, when the pastor* 
Will preach special sermons.

Quarterly Services.—The quarterly 
savmment services will bo held morn
ing and evening tu-morrow. At the 
morning -service a reception of new 
members wttF be made when perhaps

b*#-e-r*4 MiMUlWi vtAwr gtt* TAer - itMf* h
Aver made in the church's history will 
he accomplish**»!. Any newcomers who 
Have not yet Identified themselves with 
the church are asked to communicate 
with the PAStor,prior to that service. 

«Concert.—The Sunday schuol ort-hc»-^ 
A Thanksgiving ser-Hra Is planning a concert for the 14th

Vocalist: Mr Petrie, vocalist; Mr. Don 
aid A. Fraser, vocalist : Mr. Imhle, 
comedian; Miss Young, vocalist, and 
Mr. Dohte set .red individual hits during 
the evening. Mr. J. G Brown, under 
whose direction the concert is an
nually held, again received due praise 
for the excellent rendition of the en
tire evening's entertainment.

Knex Church.
Celebration. — The Young People's 

Society celebrated Hallowe'en In a way 
enjoyable to themselves and all who 
partook of their hospitality. An en
tertainment of a choice order Ailed out 
the evening. Many of the member* of 
the sm-lety added mirth and. enjoyment 

the proceedings by appearing in 
costume, in keeping with the occasion. 
Perhaps the society was never. In a 
more flourishing condition than at pr** 
sent. Very much effort has been made 
recently towards securing a piano for 
use on such- occasions as that of Tues
day evening Their toll has been re 
warded by the procuring of a beautiful 
instrument from the factory of Ger 
rard Heintzmann. The Instrument was 
used for the first time at the Hal 
lowe'en social and has caused a great 
deal of enthusiastic talk.

St. Columbia.
Sale of Work.—On Wednesday. No

vember 22. at 3 o’clock in the after
noon. the members of the Ladles' Aid 
Society Intend placing the results of 
their toll during last few weeks at the 
disposal of the public. A large number 
of very useful as well as fancy and 
ornamental articles will he on display 
for purchase. In the evening of the 
same day a programme will 1 e added 
to the attractions A very successful 
and happy time Is expected and every 
friend Is asked to keep this date open.

children's Service.—A special chil
dren's service will be conducted by the 
pastor to-morrow morning In , the 
church.

METHODIST.
Metropolitan.

Thanksgiving Song Service.—Great 
j credit is due to the choir for the mag
nificent way hi which they acquitted 
themselves last Sunday evening, when 
a long service in celebration of 
Thanksgiving was given. The leader, 
Mr. Downard, must have given much 
care-and thought to the training of his 
musical aggregation, as well as to the 
selection of music, for everything went 
off without a hitch and showed re
markably good taste. This is the first 
Special ev^nt Mr.VuwnarxL ha* Ja. cured 
the people of Victoria with so far. but 
It la safe to way the standard of ex
cellence, which the Metropolitan: choir 
has achieved under master leaders of 
the past, was fully sustained, and has 
caused great hopes to be entertained 
for Mr. Downard success at the Metro
politan. A crowded congregation list
ened attentively throughout and -re
sponded In a most liberal fashion 
when the offering was taken. If a hint 
can be given and taken kindly we 
would tyiggest that at future events of 
this kind the .programme could be 
shortened with exgeibmt results H I* 
Just possible at times to have too much 
of a gon/, thing.

Banquet.—A social evening of an 
unusually high degree was.spent last 
Monday, when the members of the 
Kp worth I .«ague entertained the 
Ladles' Guild Society. A number of 
games and amusement were Indulged 
In, as xyell as a good deal of social chat 
In theearfler part of the evening, after 
which adjournment was made upstairs 
to finely spread tables and a banquet 
of par excellence enjoyed. Several 
toasts were offered—to the King, the 
Church, the Ladles' Guild, and the 
Epworth league. The toasts and re
sponses were of high order and gave a 
splendid tone to the gathering. Next 
week the league w ill meet In devotional 
session, the meeting to be In charge of 
the deaconness, Miss Elliott.

Deestrlck Skule.-—An event which is 
calculatfd to demand much attention 
will he brought off on Tuesday evening 
first in the À.O.I W. ball, when the 
Ladies' Guild are responsible for the

f th** present month.
Centennial.

Mock" Pb rthrmfTTt ir'Wi'rmen are now 
to lwr *»gcr»rdrd -the-franchise and- ltd*
milted to all places in public life on an 
qua I footing with their male partners. 

Such wds . the decision of the purlin- 
-mvntary sessions of the Young Peo
ple's Society last Monday evening It 
was not passed without serious oppo
sition. which at times seemed as 
though it might defeat the government, 
htit with the help of the female V«»tes 
for their own enfranchisement! the 
government, was sustained.

Hallowe'en Social. —A verv pleasing 
event culminating In unprecedented 
.success was «twomplisbed ♦*« Tuesday 
evening last when the'- young ladles' 
Bible class afforded" a "splendid crowd 
an evening'» delightful entcytaihment.

s,ecial ftwwhi r Th. Ri It Eby, 
•for ^'inr ffrtfe hetfrt-'nf the .Wtftwttsf 
mlaalonary.work in Japan, and for the 
present tonring on behalf of the Purity 
Association, will be present and preach 
a special sermon at to- irtorrow even
ing's service.

James Bay.
Thanksgiving Coneni—A perusal of 

the programme of artistes w 111 justify 
the remark that an excellent Thanks
giving concert was given last Monday 
evening. Encores were given frequent
ly. showing a full appreciation of the 
talent provided. Among other per 
formers were the following; Mrs. E. 
Parsons. Mrs. Tickner. Mr. Pet« h. Mis» 
Foxall, Mr. and Miss Idlworth.

Banquet.—On Tuesday evening last 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jalland were host 
and hostess at a very tine ttanquet ten
dered to the chair and choir comunt 
tee. Mr. and Mrs. jalland are ideal In 
the matter of entertainment, the whole 
evening being without a dull moment 
la It. The choir, fully appreciated the 
kidness of their host and hostess, and 
did not fail to let them feel it. An In
vitation to the Jalland home will al
ways he certain of a hearty response.

Debating Society. — This newly 
formed "society ran out Its first debate 
on Wednesday evening last. Some peo
ple think reciprocity fully and finally 
settled, yut they haven't been to the 
debating soeltay at James Bay for 
their Information. Next week women": 
suffrage will be debated.

Indies' Aid and Sunday School Con
cert.—Next Tuesday afternoon the 
Indies* Aid will meet at Mr* Renfret’s. 
14* Kendall street. In the evening the 
female portion of the Sunday school, 
as loser* In the recent contest for tie at 
attendance at hcImhi!. will entertain the 
male portion who succeeded In answer
ing most names on the roll during the 
months of July. August and Septem
ber

Victoria West.
Thanksgiving Concert.—The church 

was very full last STotoday evening,

when an exceptionally good pro 
gramme of usual Items was given un 
der the auspices of the Ladles' Aid. 
Rev: Dr. McCrae, who has for ma»)* 
years I icon present in similar occa 
alone, again cheered the audience by 
his sunny optimism and words of good 
wishes. Rev. Mr. (’onnell. Rev. T. 
Hotting and Rev. T. Key worth also 
gave brief addresses. Refreshments 
were served at the close. The same 
friendly criticism might i>e offered 
hefe as has been given to the friends 
of Metropolitan chqrvh. viz., a short 
programme would not work any harm 
ful effects.

Ep worth league. — The Ep worth 
League will no# meeF tfft-"-Tuesday 
evening this week, and will convene-'»! 
the residence of Mr. ami Mrs. A. J. Me 
Kenzie under the soelul department. 
Election of officers will take 
evening.

Prayer Meeting. — Vsui 
meeting on Thursday .v 111 
an hour eaHfer and will l*e followed at 
S.V> by an official hoard meeting.

Esquimalt.
Social Evening. The congregation 

and their friends spent a very 
aide time last Friday evening as 
of the pastor and his wife, assisted by 
the. adult IULde class . Table names 
were indulged In, refreshments of fruit, 
candy, etc., being served. The social 
chat was a strong feature, the pnem 
hers of the Bible class denying them 
selves the other diversions in order 
make every one feet they were prfpct

It’s Baker’s 
and

It’s Delicious

scarcely large enough for all 
availed IheniaelveH of the c veiling" 
plcasaatr). but notwithstanding all 
seemed to" epjoy themselves. TeA and

!>ffve refreshments and a few 
spee« he* hruught-*n-enJo> able .uvi nUig
to a close.

Sabbath Services. - The 
which are held twice every 1 Sabbath 
coniimoe.. to vgrow In popularity.
Sunday tnorning - a -vary large cuif- 
tingent of sailors was present, some of 

1 them for the last time lo-fore 
«>n their southern cruise. The 
servier was also dotted , with blue 
jackets, and proved especially helpful, 

Report of LM.C — At Ihe usual mid
week prayer meeting Air. W. M. Small 
wood, chief armourer of 
Rainbow, gave a splendid report of the 
proceedings of the Laymen** Mission 
ary Convention held In Vancouver re 
cently. With the skill of a lightning 
artist, luit with all the fine points 
to hear clore investigation. Mr. Small 
w«kk1 gave the conference a . very real 
experience for a brief ten minuter. X 
an outstanding feature of the confer
ence was forgotten by the speaker, but. 
«. uuched m terse tetWy -ffora***,
the full rigfiiileance of every speaker’ 
roe».save was given- In the way suffi 
dent to produce many hours' strenuous 
thinking. It wa» dearly seen Mr 
Smallwood has thoroughly enj<»ye<1 the 
series of meetings, and that they had 
gripped him and left the marks on him, 
He was brimming oxer with enthu 
riasm and is just yeprning to do some 
thing to consummate the ideals born in 
him as a result of his visit.

CONGREGATIONAL.
I[irst Church.

Banquet: r»n Tuesday evening next 
the young men of the congregation In 
tend ent« rtaining the men of the con 
gregatlon to a banquet. A good pro
gramme of songs and r-peeche* Is al
ready prepared, and It Is hoped the 
young men's hospitality will be made 
full use of.

Sale of Work —A sale of work, con 
ducted by the members of the Ladles' 
Aid Society, will take place on Novem- 
l»er 22. both afternoon and ex-enlng 
There will be enough for each, and 
enough for all. ,

Sacrament —Sacrament of the lord's 
supper will be administered at close 
of to-morrow morning’s service Every 
member Is urged to be present.

Made by a perfect mechanical 
process from high grade cocoa 
beans, scientifically blended, it is of 
Ihe hnest c^ualilv, full strength and 
absolutely pure and healthful.

Sold in 1/3 Ik., 1/4 Ik.. 1/2 ». asd
1 ». cans, ast wsi§ht

Booklet of Choice Recipes 
Seat Free

Walter Baler 6 Co. Limited
leteblished 1790

Montreal, Can. Dorchester, Mass.

BAPTIST.
First Church.

To-morrow's Sermons.—Pastor War 
nicker Is continuing the special morn 
ing sermons, taking for his subject 
"Great Words of the Bible—Vhrlst." In 
the evening he will speak on "The 
Chime of Wedding Bells; or the Mak 
ing of a Happy Home."

Union Teachers' Meeting.—On Tues
day evening In First church there will 
be a union meeting of the teachers and 
officers of the Victoria West, Burnside, 
and home Sunday schools Reports 
from the recent convention held In 
New Westminster wfTT he given and 
Pastors Wamlcker and Thorpe wilt ad 
dress the workers on timely topics.

Hallowe'en Social. — <*n Tuesday 
evening a very successful Hallow»- 
social was held under the auspteks of 
the Phllathea, Eluaam and Baraca 
Bible classes Bn terta Imitent v 
amply furnished, typical of the season, 
and the large number present thor
oughly enjoyed the occasion.

Phllathea Annlx-ersary.—Sunday will 
l»e the third anniversary of the organi
zation of the ladles' Phllathea Bible 
class In the church. All ladles of the 
church and congregation are heartily 
invited to meet with the class on Sun
day ttfVernoAn af Z.ttO g'Çlock Mrs W 

Spofford Is the teacher.
Emmanusl.

Sunday Services.—On Sunday morn
ing the sermon will be by Rev. Dr. 
Eddy, secretary of the Dominion 
Purity Association, formerly pastor of 
Wesley church. Vancouver In the 
evening the pastor. Rex- WTItlam 
Stex-enson, will preach on the "Defini
tions of God: How Can We Know 
Him 7**

Young People. On Monday the 
roung people will have an exuwlng with 

fellow, to be led- 4*r Miss Belle 
Ellers.

Orchestral Hand.—The orchestral 
band, which meets on Tuesday even
ings. under the direction of Mr. Pence, 
will be glad to welcome a few addi
tional members.

Sunday Evening Sermons.—During 
the month of November Pastor War- 
nicker’s Sunday evening topics are as 
follows : Nov. 5, "The Chime of W’ed- 
ding Bells, hr the Making of a Happy 
Home"; Nov. 12, "Can We Speak With 
the Dead?—a Spiritualism Ancient And 
Modern"; Nor. If, "Victoria, the Pearl 
of the Pacific," a sermon on the build
ing of the twentieth century city; Nov. 
24. "The Moving Picture Show—Is It a 
Blessing or a Curse?" Young People's 
night).

Women's Mission Circle.—The regu
lar monthly meeting of the Women's 
Mission Circle will be held on Tues
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at the home 
Of Mrs. R. T. Elliott. Summit avenue. 
A paper on xvork In Bolivia will he read 
fey Mrs. Wamlcker.

The Mtfi»fying goodness of *5

GhirardellTs Ground Chocolate
will particularly appeal to you. Its use proves 

its value as a food. It is easily digested and 
assimilated, strengthens and fortifies.

A cent a eu fit 

D. Ghinurdelli Co.
S—c 18S2 See Fiudw, C«l

A <Uw .1 nnx. f~ I-*. -1.M.

WESTMINSTER 
IRON WORKS

JOHN REID, Prop.

Manufacturer* of—
WROUGHT IRON 
GATES AND RAILINGS 

FIRE ESCAPES 

IRON STAIRS 
WIRE WORK, Etc.

-- WC3Tni/t3TtR IRWI WORKS

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK
General
Machinists*

FACTORY, 10th Street

NEW-
WESTMINSTER

P.0. Box 474 
Phene 63

W» W W * w w w — w

WtSTMmlrtB IRONWORKS.

English Lutheran.
Anniversary Services. —The services,
hose purpose It waa to celebrate the 

f*f the ref*»rm*ti«>n nnd the p*»s- 
lon of the pure gospel, mot with 

pleasing buccpmr last Habbati^ The 
pastor preached to Very good Congre
gations both morning and evening.

Tableaux.—A good deal of work in 
the matter of training Is being done In 
preparation for an entertainment 
which wHI consist very largely of 
popular hymns. Illustrated by tableaux 
and pantomlne. A numl>er of friends 
and children are lending themselves to 
the idea with willingness and aggres
siveness. The affair will probably take 

,ce about one week from Wednesday 
next.

Xmas Service— Préparât ion s are al- 
under way In the Sunday school for 

hat they purpose to make a service 
unique as it will be Interesting. A 

splendid programme Is In couree of 
making and full announcements will be 
made later.

Ladles' Aid.—The Ladles' Aid So
ciety. who are working bravely to 
strengthen the pastor’s hands by an 
adequate church plant, will meat on

Thursday afternoon next at the home 
of Mrs. Murray, fit Hillside avenue.

To be womanly is the greatest charm ■ 
woman. -Gladstone.

CT Art Glass Domes J

A visit to our nhow rooms will convince you that we 
have the finest variety of Art (ilasa Domes in the 
city, anil prieeil right, too. Drop in ; let'* get ac

quainted.

v-Hawkins &
728
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PARKSVILLE
Close to McBride Junction

160 ACRES CHOICE FARMING LAND, large 
cleared. For quick sale

part once

$5,250
Half cash, balance 1 and 2 years, six per cent.

Or will sell in 40 acre blocks at, per acre................ .650.00
Open-Sataniay evenings, 8 to"10 o’clock.

DAY & BOGGS
620 Port Street, Victoria Established 1890

I
Right room nKnlern house.
hot water heating system.

A. Large lot, 75x150. Garage.

PRICE

$7 500
I IT

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd
1122 Government Street, Near Corner View

Bulbs inS Bulbs
Snowdrop». Crocus, Daffodil». Early Tulip». Hyacinth». late Tulips. 

Spanish Iris and many others.
THE PI.ACE to And what you want, and to learn HOW. WHEN and 

WHERE to plant, la at a BULB GROWERS'.

Flewins Gardens
BULB GROWERS. 866z HEYWARD AVENUE. BULB GROWERS.

■ r

The Best 
Procurable.

SLOW PROGRESS OF 
REFORM IN CHINA

WOMAN’S LONG JOURNEY

Authoress Travels24,0Q0 Miles 
and Writes Up South

America
Prelate Says Government Graft 

* Is at Basl of Present 
Revolution -

There is no trouble in getting just what 
you want in

Knil-to-Fll Underwear
Knit-to-Fit is made in 

weight», in cotton, lisle, wool, silk and 
wool, silk and lisle, cashmere and all silk.

Knit-to-FIt garments are made on hand 
operated machines by expert workmen, 
assuring perfect fit, comfort and wear 

If your dealer does not stock Knit-to-Fit, 
write us for catalogue and eelf-roeasure- 

t

ne KaiMs-nt Mlg. Co.,
else

Absolutely pure,

According to Mar. de GUebrtant. 
Apostolic Vicar for the past 26 years In 
the Bsekhuen, the people of the west 
have been under many Illusions con
cerning Uhlna, hut they have n»»ver 
cherished a more grievous Illusion than 
the belief that there ha» been any real 
reform going on In the empli*1* •" * rv* 
suit of the edicts that were supposed te 
establish some sort.of popular govern
ment This authority assures ne that 
there have been no reforma; there has 
been merely talk of reform The man
darin system has not been reformed ; 
and until this la reformed there can be 
no reform at all He says that HilnA 
wants reform, but d«*c* not know how 
It ta to l>e attained. Rince this was 
written, the revolution has broken out,
and It would ae< m th it Chinn has I iken 
the only c«»ur*c that seemed open to
KMi wuiias-v»: ■

The trouble nt the lmtl«>m of 
China’s troubles, says Mgr. de (lue 
brian t. à» the sanie trouble that was at 
the bottom of Ferula s revolt It l« 
government graft The oW. es are sold 
to The highest bidder Tbeooabout Bit 
whole Chinese empire, except In those 
services like the customs and the post 
office, which were established and man
aged by Kumreamr. graft ♦» rampant 
The salaries paid for even the greatest 
offices, such as those of \ Iceroy. are 
small. Often there are no aalarlea at 
»ll. Yet the successful bidders f«»r the 
great offices pay huge sums to the 
Court for their privileges The viceroy 
of Canton. It is said, paid SStW.eoO for 
his position. It Is not the honor that 
these men are bidding for It Is the li
cence for graft. The man who paid 
more Utah three-quarters qt a million 
dollars for hni office must expect to get 
it hack somehow, and the most certain 
method Is to squeeze it out of the 
people for whom he Is the supreme au 
thorlty 8uch is the mandarin syAteni. 
which drains the people and leaves 
them poverty-stricken In good times a 
w‘ell as bad.

It was hoped that when the old em 
press dowager announced her plans- for 

'WWV trer- Iwtenelon. !•»•*» nwi 
with the mandarin system, and |»ermlt 
the Chines.' to govern themselves. But 
the Chinese government had learned 
from the Russians The Provisional 
National A savin*»! y came into exls'tencv. 
in accordance with the plans of the 
empress dowager, but It w as given l»*ss 
authority than the douma. It* mem- 
l»ers who .wished to have some part in 
arranging thq foreign loans v.»-re In
formed that If the> interfered they 
would l»e punished Now the provis
ional assembly appears to have thrown 
In Its lot. with the revolutionist*, for 
the mistake of the Chinese government 
was In not carefully selecting the can
didates for the assembly from among 
men who would l»e amenable to sug
gestions from the court From the be
ginning. however, the • ’hlnese assem
bly has sided with the people, and Its 
whole brief history ha* l*een one of ef- 
forts to move the government faster 
along the road to reform.

The original plan as laid down In 
the edict was that the machinery of 
popular government should l*e assem
bled piece by piece, each part Wing 
tested Wfore Its complement was 
made ready. In 11*17. It was thought, 
the whole- mechanism of popular gov
ernment would W in working order, 
and China would be a true democracy. 
l»ast year the ln»dy corresponding to 
the Senate In a democratic country met 
at Pekin It was In no sense elective, 
since half the members were appointed 
by the Regent from among his friends, 
and the other half chosen by the mer
chant guilds. It was supposed that 
this would W the most conservative 
Senate on earth, but to the amaze 
merit of lts«*-ffiends and foes alike Its 
first act xx as to petition the throne 
accede tx» the wishes «>f the provincial 
assemblies, and hurry forward the date 
set tor catling the National Congrewr 
Its r*q****t was refused. as- bad Wen 
the previous requests of the |»rmiiH’la! 
assemblies, but the Senate continued to 
forward |*etitlons. and fast winter It 
sent to the court one of the most re 
markable petitions ever drawn up 

It contained 2,000.000 names, and was 
circulated l»y students, who later pre 
sen ted it to the ftenate In dramatic cir
cumstances ' Fiery speeches were 
made. In the good, old Chinese 
torleal fashion, one s|»eaker concluded 
his remarks by hacking off one of his 
hafids, and smearing the document 
with his blood. Another amputated his 
whole arm, and a third eapjted the ell 

c by stabbing himself in the aImIo- 
men. and I Itérai fry pm i ring ouf his IfTe 
over th«* sacred scroll. Then Sonate 
and student* rushed lo-lhc i-ataev and 
presented the petition. The. Itegent 
yielded. t«> the extent of rutting off four 
years of the allotted time, and promis 
Ing to call the National Assembly In 
1812. Like other reactionaries, how 
ever, his concession casse too late.

women acquit Editor.

Iais Angeles, Cal.. Nov. 4 The first 
woman Jury in Southern California has 
returned a verdict and It Is not guilty

The jury women of Watts, a lUftoHi 
sat jpflfefcftffy yssteHWy and list.md t.. 
many witnesses testifying for and 
against A. À. King, editor of the Watts 
News, who was charged with having 
printed Indecent and obscene language 
in a recent Issue.

The article In question was |g»rt of 
a holly-contested village fight over the 

! liquor question.
The women wer* allowed to wear 

! their hats, though later the court re 
quested the ladles to remove their 
headgear. "In order that the counsel 
could see the witnesses.”

Mrs. Charlotte Cameron, authoress 
and traveller, has returned to London 
after an adventurous Journey of 24.000 
miles across Houth America—along the 

roast to Bueno* Ayres, across 
the Andes To Valparaiso, and ur the 
dreary West coast, whor** no rain 
ever falls, and where the nltral-* de
posits represent the only link with 
civilisation.

Mrs. Cameron had much of Interest 
to tell to a lA*ndon Morning l^ead< r 
Interviewer on the Incidents of her 
long Journey.

Mrs. Cameron painted In glowing 
colors the delights of trav-1 on the 
Trans-Andean Railway, a great under
taking that has brought the beauties 
of the Andes within the reach of the 
least hardy. The great Eatumias. or 
ranches, many of them from forty to 
sixty miles In circumference, led her 
to Wonder If the time would ever coroe 
when, the poor of London could start 
a new life *in this bright, glad coun
try. with Its eternal sunshine and In
finite possibilities. ■'

vlnsyatd Of the Argentine, and the 
glorious scenery of the Cordilleras of 
the Andes 'led Mrs Cameron to th- 
conclusion, hardened traveller though 
she is. that there la nothing in all
The world to compare witti ft ------------

On the Journey to Valparaiso a veri
table Garden of Eden was encounter- 

j.j.1 bqt evfri" tilth modern paradise 
‘had Its disadvantages, for here were 
giant condors that carried off sheep 
and «logs without compunction.

"Valparaiso has an English colony 
of some two thousand persons, all In 
a prosperous position. All It* streets 
are badly paved, a state of affairs 
that may be traced to the prevalence 
of earthquakes along the West coast."

Buenos Ayres," said Mrs. Cameron. 
"Is a veritable Paris and Lontlon roll
ed Into one. with palaces and shops 
and hotels that vie with each other 
in reckless splendor. Some of their 
streets are reminiscent of the Paris 
boulevards.”

At La Pax and Lak«- Titicaca, the 
highest lake in the world, the traveller 
came across the historic ruin* of the 
Inca - kingdom

At Tlahuanacu. about 14 mile» from
!-,« F«x she saw the few survivors of
the Inca race. "Here," she said. *"I 
found every evidence to sh«»w that 
civllisatbm was established by the 
Incas at the time when the ITiaraoh* 
ruled in Egypt. There was even a 
postal service in the tenth century, 
represented' by the tying of different 
knots with colored cords and sending 
them by carriers, this constituting a 
metbo«l of communication."

Although the Incas did not write «m 
l»apyrus. and have left no written 
records. Mrs. Cameron thinks that 
from their worship of the sun. and 
the building of temples to the glorifi
cation of that luminary, their religion 
was akin to that of ancient Egypt 

The tribes now roam over Bolivia 
nd Peru. Their feasts are pagan, they 

drink 90 per cent alcohol, and place 
masks on their faces at festival time. 
The women are tatooed on their faces. 

Along the barren west coast from 
alparaiso to Panama Mrs, Cami-ron 

Journeyed tp sec the wonderful canal 
that Is promised to In* ojwned In July. 
ISIS. A dreary place Is this west 
coast. The chief amusement of ths 
English folk here consists in going In 
boatload* wherever a ship comes In.
hatting with the officer* and English 

passengers. and obtaining English 
drinks ami a break In the «lread mon

The traveller mot«>red 50 miles along 
the banks «*f the Panama Canal, and 
was afforded every opportunity of ln- 
peyttnC the vast pi«>j««i What 

struck her m«»»t was the wonderful 
hangv effected In the appearance of 

the isthmus by,the enterprising Ameri
cans. The whole place has been 
smartened up out of all recognition. 
Nothing seems to have been spared In 
facilitating the completion of an un- 

rtaklng that Is to change the map 
of the wprM The workmen are well 
pi» Id and weH housed The engine- 
drivers «Iraw 1500 per annum, and the

HONDURAN REBEIAI DEFEATED.

MUSE IN THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

Puerto Cortex. Honduras. Nov. 1.— 
(Delayed In transmission.) -Govern 
raent troops defeated 100 revolutionists 
under the leadership of Ocho Vellsqula. 
a member of the cabinet of Honduras. 
In ft desperate battle Sunday. The 
rebel losses are said to be heavy. Vel 
tsqulx escaped Into Salvador.

Itching and Burning 
on Face and Throat

Sores Disfigured So He Dreaded to 
Appear in Public. No Rest Night or 

Day. Cuticura Ointment Cured.

-Six ifo my fin awl Ihrnat ell
broke out and turned Into a running aon*. 
I did not bother about it at first, but in 
one vredt'a time the daeaa. had #l>rrad so 
rapidly orer my lace and throat find the 
burning itching «or* became ao painful that 
I began to aeck r.l.rf in diflerent mcdielnea, 
but aone vetoed le glee me any re»* The 
aoiee clltitgured my fere to aneh a» aaWt 
that I dreaded to appear In public.

"1 angered terribly amtceuld get no rest 
night or day. At lût a friend advm* me 
to try the Culteure Hemedle,. 1 had about 
glren up hope, but thought 1 eould here 
one more try. and .o I used a Util# Oulleu.e 
Ointment, and It helped me from the atari. 
1 continued using ll and In «I» weak, lime 
area completely cured, and can any 1 would 
advl» anyone auHrithg from iktn dneaee 
to die <Uneurit Omtm-ttt. aa It la the lent 
heeling balm In Ihe world." (Signed' Knecoa 
Uood. her Ml Paraona, Alt*.. Feb. 18, 1811.

POUND RBUEP ONLY FROM 
CUTICURA SOAP AND OINTMENT

-My Httle girl when only a few week, old 
broke out on Ihe lop of her head end It he-
■mat e —un Mb. Than her cheek» become
raw and sore and altar trying dlfcreot 
i,media found reliai only from uring Curi- 
cura Soap and Olam.nl. It mated MX 
moot ha or more, hut after a thorough tient- 
ment with the Cuticura Soap and Ointment 
merer had any return.'". (Signed) Mr» W. A 
Omn. Tadhhi Oallaga. *■ 0-. May * 18111 

Par more than a l*i«ratloe 0u Hour* Soap 
end Ointment hate afforded the

rotter Crag * rhem Com.. »! CelumSu» 
Are.. Beaton. V. 8. A.

SELECTION OF FAIRFIELD LOTS
LINDKN AVENUE, between Faithful and 

Dallas- Road. On terms. Price »2,000 
OXFORD STREET, 50x181, clone to Cook. 

Terms one-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18
months. Price ............... SL285

CHAPMAN STREET, just east of Linden, 
50x141. On very easy terms. Price »1,300

-LINDEN AVENUE, near May street. 45x 
IM. Your own terms. Price... SI,500

CAMBRIDGE STREET, splendid location, 
50x132. On- reasonable terms. Price
is .................................... .fl,550

MOSS STREET. Corner of Oxford, 83xllft 
Terms 8100 cash, balance $75 quarterly at 
7 per cent. Price............................. SL050

P. R. BROWN
Phone HH» 1112 BROAD STRUT ». 0. Bos 428

If You Could See This
Union Bay Waterfront
We would need to use no further persuasion to induce you to 
buy it. There is about 20 acres of it. including a fine house and 
outbuildings and a full-hearing orchard of high class. The 

view is one of the finest in the Saanich peninsula.

As A Gentleman’s Ranch
This cannot be surpaased. XX’e are offering it for a few days at 
a figure below what surrounding properties have been sold for.

Price and Terms on Application

COME AND SEE US ANYWAY

HOMES
--------OH--------

EASY TERMS

Wv t»ayo a splendid listing 
of d**H»ral»l«> hom4*K for sala 
on very easy terma in any 

part of the city.

•WEI - DEVEREUX
INVESTMENT COMMIT

230 Pemberton Block 
Phono 1080

Telephone 284 1104 Broad St.
INVESTMENTS

A Lovely Home on Ihe Gorge with 131
foot of waterfront and 290 foot deep

Of all th, auh.irlmn home-hnre. w, heheve this In on* of **"\ *>**«• 
Th, land, which la half In orchard. Itself ha» *
upon It la n-very good e-room Bungalow. View la lo\,ly. PMC, I»
pe.ooo quarter cash and the balance easy

If desired. we will exchange the above property for a House In town 
suitable fur a rooming house.

Hall s r loyfr
11 Mi-Callum Block. Phone 766

RENT INSURANCE
When your building burn» down or I» damaged by lire. Ihe rent 
stops We can Indemnify you asaiiwt such lore by Insuring the

^ ...

Household Fornttore losaraoco
Householder» should not neglect to insure their furniture and 
chattels against loss by lire Frequently the savings of years are 

represented In these goods.

AS TO POLICIES
Inaccurate Policy Contract, are often the cause of delays and 
misunderstandings In bum adjustments Accurate contract, coat 

no more— generally less.

Tracksell. Douglas * (<>
1210 Broad St. . All kind* of Insurance written. Phone 1722

FOR SALE $15.00 Per Month and
$500 Cash

NEW HOUSE OF EIGHT ROOMS, beautifully laid out gar
den and lawns: 2 kitchens; lift and electric bells and light, 
conservatory, enamelled bath, pantry, seul- Û*(T AAA 
lery and basement ; furnace. Price ........ VGIVVV

A. TOLLER CO.. b0* YAT^ street

A Bargain is My a Bar
gain, Bui a Snap is a

Here are two.
Six-roem Hsus*, furnace, lath, 

pantries, cement basement, 
wash tube, etc., thoroughly 
modern, Blanchard 81.. |4600

Work Street. Lot 66x«7. 7-room 
House, fully modern .. . $5000

Lets In block next to Douglas St. 
car line, within Ifr mile circle,
on easy terras .....................$1000

The Globe Realty Co.
Tel. lftll.

Room K McCall um Bock.
1223 Dovfta* St., Victoria, B.C.
Fire, Life, Accident Insurance.

For Sale
Modem House, Just completed, 

within half-mile circle, coe- 
tainlng ft rooms, bath, pantry 
and basement with cemaMA
floor fitted with furnace 
laundry trays. Well finished 
throughout and built by day

Price $4500
AFPLV TO OWNER 
•47 Johnson Street.

Build a Home 
of Your Own

Let me submit plans and 
give you au estimate of 

the cost.

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor, 

m Garbally Road. Pboas Bût-* j
Plane and Estimât** tumlehed

average pay for unskilled labor Is 26 

to 80 cents per hour.
Good houses, with electric light, 

fuel, water, medical attendance, and 
education are provided free and the. 
dreaded mosquito I» excluded from 
the houaes by wire netting.

Compared with the drab monotony 
of the Sues Canal. Mrs. Cameron says 
that a passage through the Panama 
will be little short of a revelation The 
jmachlnery employed on the work baf
fles description Three hundred gréât 
Steam shovels Uat Bflns out qf t

mountain side a a If the material were 
cheese. "The earth trembles with ths 
after-roar of dynamite, and engines 
shriek and whistle for miles along the 
route."

It seems that the Lyceum Club, bear
ing in mind that women are Ineligible 
for membership of the Royal Geo
graphical Society, has formed a Wo
men's Geographical Society of Its own. 
1$ was on the occasion of lta first 
"world-wide.dinner" that Mrs. Cam
eron spoke about her Jntirfier. "cov
ering," as she tqld the interviewer,

PALM
A large shipment Just arrived 

splendid condition, we are selling 
*y low prices for two week*. Cl 

and see them.

Au J. Woodwarc
1025 Cook St.

"14.000 miles In *ten minute*. Sure
a record!" rfc _ __

The Queen, It may be - stated, li 
notified her willingness to ncqpgt 
copy of Mrs. Cameron’s book

About thirty million words i j 
►over" cables Jllriklntf British M1*1
American- ittsrlN.
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HOMES
James
Bay

. . -r l

Five roomed cottage ou a corner, modern : 
one l-Iock from th«* sea and car,- ou 3 lot 

55x110

$3,150
debits $1,000 cash ; balance can be ar

ranged.
*t**imm*#-*~*ia#*: t«wi«ewwaNai teases. *<-• nramirtommatmem t

Bay
New. modem live roomed cottage, just fin
ished, two bedrooms; piped for furnace: 

lot 50x1:».

$3,900
Terms, $1.000 cash, balamse $25 monthly, 

7 jyr cent.

Fern wood
Estate

Six roomed cottage, modern, new, tbr-.?e 
bedrooms, baarmcnt. etc ; lot 50x139.

$4,200
Terms one-third cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 

months at 7 per cent.

Bay
Eight roomed house, four bedroom»; well 
finished; built in desk in library ; on lot 

60x120.

$4,200
T* riua $900 cash, balance $85 monthly, in

cluding interest.

world, the clay In which ‘‘every kne«* 
shall bow and every tongue confess to 
the glory of God,” the day In which 
“the righteous shall floulsh and the

, rvil-d«*e.r* abaft be cut off” In the I_.HA£ />,A«rnmmAnf C#
• ■ftwviKy IMI laf>lfitnnil^ili 9m

pour out His Spirit upon all

Corner Fort and Broad Street

Good Buy 
In Lots !
$300 Below Market Value

Four level lots in fcood local
ity and fronting on three 
streets; two of above lots 
are corners. Cement side
walks, water and ■ electric 
light are there, and one 
street is to'be paved very 

soon.

Price En Bloc 
$2700

Terms to arrange.

Currie dr Power
Money to Loan Fire Insurance 

1214 Douglas St Phone 1466

Johnson Street
60*120. Douglas and

Blanchard Price per fr**nt
fout, un K«H.d terms... . ....$600

61x58, currier Doue lais and Herald 
Strcetr. opposite site of Hud
son’s Bay Store#.. Price per
front foot, on easy terms $1250

R. B. PUNNETT
îrcnv lilt P. O Drawer 7»

Be am 10, Mi lion Block. Victoria.

FRUIT LAND
XV“ ha' .* a choice siitalivislon 

of acreage unexcelled for fruit- 
raising, in Houth Saanich, within 
eaa> distance of the city, and 
absolutely fre#- from ravines and 
rocks. Price from $350 per acre, 
en very ea*> terms of payment.

WELCH BROS. & CO.
1006 Government Street

Here’s the

BEST
HOME

In the City
170 ft. frontage on Pem
berton Road, with a 

depth of EW ft., aurl a
largo modern house,
heated with hot water. 

Beautiful garden and 
oak trees. Price, oil 

tenus to bo arranged

$18,000

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN 

& Co.
— 1212 Bread Street.

Phone 55.

STOP!
Don’t pay rent, while such an op

portunity as this is yours. A 
neat, new, little 4-room Cot
tage. on a tine, level lot, 61x122, 
6 minutes’ walk from Gorge 
ear. in a beautiful .location, 
with Waterfront privileges; 
$300 cash, balance to suit.

PRICE ONLY

$1600
i. e. MIES cs.

1412 Government St. 
Op|MMiite Westliolme Hotel 

Phone 2662

HOLLYWOOD LOTS
Wildwood Ave„ 5CU29 ft; %

cash..................................... ,....$800
Beech wood Ave* 50x160 ft.; 1-3

cash................................................... $«75
Lillian Read, $6x120 ft.; 1-4

cash................................. $1000
Half an Aero, 1-3 cash, for $2100 

Talk with us.

Maw, Spleyterd A MtarUI
Phene 1741. «41 Pert St.

ADJOINING

UPLANDS
FARM

VERY CHOICE

60
ACRES

AT
$2,000 Per Acre

CLEARED ami suitable for 
subdivision.

Also go^d buys in this dis
trict from singly lots to 
acreage plots, at reasonable

K prices.

Cross & Co.
622 Fort Street.

PASTOR RUSSELL’S 

SERMONS

“A thousand years In Thy sight are 
but as yesterday.” “A day with the 
Lord Is as a thousand years.”—Psalm 
sc., 4: If. Peter lit, 8.

London, Oct. Hi. —
Pastor "Russell 
spoke twice In the 
-Tabernacle here to 
l4Jge audl«*nces. One 
(Hwetine • treated-on - 
.the difference be
tween human and 

| Divine standards of 
| measurement He 

said In phrt:
Ptool. the Divine 

viewpoint, earth’s, 
history, f Pom 
Adam’s day until 
now. Is merely the 
workday portion of 
a great week," whose Seventh Day or 
Sabbath of a thousand years is “the 
day of Christ.” “the last day,” “th” 
day of Judgment” or trial for tho

God will .
flesh.” as He now grants It to His sor 
vunts and His handmaidens.

In the Divinely-arranged custom of 
the Jews the WV day began at sun
set. Thus we are In the evening or be
ginning of the great Seventh Day of the 
Divin, week the day whi. h BMMjN MO
much ui »>K sainiu- uplift ing. privilege, 
opportunity cf Divine favor to our race 
through Messiah's glorious Kingdom, 
which "throughout this Seventh Day 
will reign “from sea to sea and from 
the river to the ends of the earth.” put
ting «town everything contrai y to the 
Divine standards and uplifting the 
world of mankind thought with the 
previous blood at Calgary) from sin. 
meanness, degradation and the tomb- 
up. up. up, step by step to human per
fection in a world-wide Eden.

"Six days shalt thou labor and do all 
thy work, but the Seventh is the Sal»- 
hath of I lie Lord thy God lnlt'thou 
shall not do any work.” Whoever reads
carefully, intelligently, the pages of 
history, must Is* struck with lh«* work
ing energy which has been manifested 
by our race and Is stNI being manl- 
X*;iU;iL The pyramids and .the ruina of 
ancient cities, and civilisation. àll tell 
us of the ceaseless struggle of human
ity against the adverse conditions pre
vailing In the earth, including the strife 
against sickness and death, and by a 
few a noble tight against sin and fur
ther d< gradation.

Th«- forbidden fruit of Eden w as from 
the tree of the knowledge of good and 
evil. Doubtless the Creator would 
eventually have given a full knowledge 
of both good and evil to our first par
ents. They were merely forbidden an 
1 mmPtllate plunge Into knowledge to 
their own disadvantage. Craving 
knowledge before Its due time. Mother 
Eve ili.-iotw yet) her Maker and enticed 
h«-r husband Into disobedience, The 
result has been that Instead of learn 
ing the philosophy of good at first and 
of evil later, they and their race have 
been precipitated into lessons respect
ing evil first, with the knowledge of 
g.Hxl to come later.
: The holy angds, who have never 
transgressed the Divine law. have con
tinually the lesson of g.*>d -an apprecl- 
at Ion of the Divine character, the prln- **** cree 
viplvs of righteousness. etc. Their les- 
S4»ns In respect to evil they are gaining 
by observation instead of by experience 
—the way recommended to otu* first 
parents by the Creator, but In their ig
norance rejected.

But God foreknew the course whU h 
His human children would take under 
the influence of temptation: He fore
knew that they would fall into sin and 
therefore would experience Its.penalty, 
sorrow, pain and death. While’ Ills eye 
lias pitied His poor creatures for six 
thousand years, nevertheless He has al
lowed His great original plan of the 
ages to move along slowly to a grand

Thatdimax in human affairs, we be
lieve." Is near at hand. It marks a great- 
riiange In Dispensa lion The six ih.Mi
sa nd years, the reign of sin and death, 
are to be completed by a terrible time 
of troiibl- which might not improperly 
be termed the natural result of human* 
set fish ness (sin) operating umler the 
Influence of the great principles of the 
New Dis|e nsatioj^ now ushering In.
Selfishness, as represented in the ac
cumulated financial power and energy 
railed trusts ahd combines, is about to 
come Into conflict with selfishness (sin).

Ten Acre Blocks 
In Metchosin District

Near new Canadian Northern railway, about 12 miles out, on main road, close
to water; setiool «ml church opposite- Good land, particularly suitable for . __

fruit and j>oultry raising. Half cultivated. Balance in timber.

Only $250 Per Acre

Easy terms. You can make money on this. -z 
2.22 ACRES, on new R. C Electric tram line. Only .................................... $1,350

Swinerton & Musgrave
Phone 491I I'glpWMll >3 P. O. Box 592

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

§27 GOVERNMENT ST.

LOTS
Oak Bay, corner 1-ot. 65x120. close to 

Oak Bay Ave. ; 1-3 cash, balance 7 
per cent. Price ............................... $1,250

Carneew St., Fairfield Estate. «0x120. 
1-3 lot from Moss Ht. Street now 
being Improved; easy terms. Price 
is .. ..  fl,*»

Arnold St.. 50x120; 1-3 cash, balance 6. 
12 and 18 months at 7 per cent. 
For..........................................  $900

ACREAGE
tVi Acres, on corner Cedar Hill Road: 

k cash, balance 8. 12 and It months, 
at 7 per cent Price .......... $2.000

Elk Lake, 5 acre lots, excellent land, 
adjoining V. & S. Railway. Prices 
from $200 per acre and up. Fall at 
office for plan and further particu
lars.

BUSINESS

North Park Street. 3 lots, each 50x140. 
and 4 houses bringing a total month
ly revenue of $76; 1-3 cash, or will 
sell separately. Price..........^$15^)00

Johnson Street, 50 feet in the centre of 
the business section of Victoria: 
cash. Price per foot ........ .$14)00

DWELLINGS
Three Lets, each 60x120. on corner of 

Richmond Kd . with 2 small Houses, 
rented for $22 per month; $1.350 cash, 
balance $20 per month. Price $3.000

May Street. 50x10*. with 8-room new 
House, on ear line, close to sea; V* 
cash, lui lance 1, Ï and 3 years at 7 
per cent. Price ............................... $4,500

FARMS.
at Ganges Harbor. Salt. 

Spring Island, with 8-room modern 
Bungalow, 7 acres under cultivation, 
and a small orchard. All fenced, 
good southern exposure, well shelt
ered and all kinds of outhouses. 
Water is laid on. Price, on terms. 
Is ... .. .. .4 ............................ $7500

25 Acres •'ear Cedar Hill, between two 
and three acres under cultivation; 
small orchard, g«x>d road frontage on 
a main road. Price, on terms that 
can be arranged to suit purchaser. 
per acre .................*................................ $200

282 Acres on Galiene Island, 60 acres 
partljvcleared. good bottom land 
w ith a million and a half feet of tim
ber; 7-room house, outhouses, etc.; 
fruit trees, plenty of good water: on
ly 2 miles from boat landing; excel
lent fishing and shootingr $2000 cash, 
balance arranged. Price .......... $6,500

•09 TATIS 5 606 «US ST

Wttiwvtse*^

BARGAINS IN NORTH END
represented in thV combining forc- s of , Si*-roomed House, and two lots, each 
humanity, labor unions, etc. The head- ; 40x200, with r* ar lane, all vonveni-
on collision which thinking people fore- envies, tine basement, just outside 
see. and width the Scriptures graphic- limits—taxe? a mere song-r-few >ards 
allv portray, will give to solely an from Douglas str«*et car. Terms, ar
ea rth«iuakc shoc k ; the graphic picture j ranged. Price ................................. $4500
!*• nr'Wnrirt-ctififlagvstlun which will In- Feur-reomed House, ditokss- h#*u«e,- 
volve the “heavens.” or e< vleshisiieal nice garden, outside limits, close to 
powers, as Well as the “earth.” or-so-! hum side mad and ten minutes from 
vial system, and the “mountains,” or! iKmgias car: $.*00 «•ash. Price $2.000

L U. CONYERS & CO.
•50 View Street.

*w Bungalow, - 4
rooms, cement i*ascm*-nt and floor, 
furnace, enamelled bath and wash 
basfn. everything modern and up-to- 
date In every respect, close to city

"and car; terms can be* arranged. 
Price.........................................................$4750

Pembroke Street—Large, level build
ing lot', lin HI] easy terms This Is 
a good buy at ...........................$950

Third Street—Fine, level Lot, all clear
ed, fiermanent sidewalk in front, 60x 
108; terms. Very cheap for.... $750

Fourth Street -Two splendid Lots, size 
100x130. The pair, on reawmabh- 
ter»ns .. .. .................................. .$1300

Francis Avenu»—I .ot f Ox 120, near
Burnside Roa»l; terms, 1-3 < ash, hal- 
ance' hmrnge^l'r a grswl* >hny ‘«t v $1300

FIRE INSURANCE W RITTEN.

MONEY TO LOAN.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1319 DOUGLAS STREET 

Real Estate and Fire Insurance. 
Phone 816. Residence Y2401

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY
But we also try and list good building 
lots for you to put your own home on 
If you desire.
$650 buys a good Lot on Denman St. 
$650 lx»t. 50x120. on Walter Avenue. 

Gorge View Park.
$800—lg>t, 66x120, on Milton Street. 

Oak hay.
$900—Lot. 50x1 «0. on Kelx In Road, just 

off Douglas Street.
$750—Ix»t on McNeill Avenue, splendid 

location.
$90t$—l.ot, 50\I10, on South Hampshire 

Road, to a lane.
$900—I«ot on Monterey Avenue, close to 

Saratoga Avenue.
$900—L«*t on Robertson Street, Foul 

• Bay.
$900 each for 3 l«ots on St. Patrick St. 
$2100 (or a splendhl la>t on Princess 

Ave„ dose to Park.
Terms, 1-3 rssh or less, balance 

arranged.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Insu 

Agent
me DOUGLAS STREET.

New five-roomed House on

Lot 50x125. « lose to Oak Bay Ave., on 
Hulton St., stone foundation for 
house, fenced : $200 cash, balance $15 
per month. Price ......................... .$1100

New, modern 6-roomed House, lot 4«x
186. furnace, concrete foundation, sit
uate on Acton St.; $860 cash. Price
Is .. .. .... .................................$3600

Double House on Pembroke St, rents 
for $22 per month. Price............$2000

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street, Victoria.

FOR SALE.

kingdoms of the world.
From this Divine viewpoint G«*d is 

not slack concerning His prom Do*. 
Only six days of the week have yet 
passe»!? The ghuiou* Seventh Day in

HiirhsTtYe mad and ten minutes from Two Valuable Water Lots on Victoria 
Douglas car; $506 «*ash. I’rive $2.000 Harbor, et foot of Yates Street 

Fine Lot, 50x160. few yards from eml : To Rent—Three-story Warehouse os
of Douglas street car; $200 cash. $900 Wharf Street

LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agenta 

Money to Loan, Firs and Life Insurance1 
1222 Broad Street.

Cowichan Street^ Ix»t 51x134, f»*r sale
on easy terms. Price ..................... $850

Olympia Avenue, go»*»! lait for sate:—
Terms to arrange. Price .......... $800

Mess Street, near Richardson. 6-ro«.i£fr
House, modern. Prive ............ $3500

Garbally Read, fine, modern !U*u«e.
well built. 8 rooms. Price......... $6600

Celduthsl Road, 6-room House, lot «Ox
204. Price ............................................. $2100

Fisgusrd Street. 5-room House, mod
ern, between Quadra and « "»M>k $6000 

Quadra street, lH*twe«-n Hillside hm«| 
Kings, 7-room House, lot 56x135.
stable. Price ... .... .  .................  $3675

Money to loan. Life and l ire Insurance

CAPITAL CITY REALTY CO.
Real Estate. Financial and Industrial

Phone 2182

Financial 
Agents

' 818 Yates HtrecL

Old Eequimatt Read, Victoria West, a 
new, 7-r«>om House, fully modern, 
cement basement, pipe«l for furnace, 
all fenced. Real good buy Act 
quick. Exclusive sale. 1 minuit- to
car. Price...................... ,................ $3600
Terms are $700 cash, twlance In easy 
payments.

Springfield Ave., Victoria West. » fine 
Lot, 60x120. would make a spb-mlid 
store site, with living moms aitove. 
Very central. H minute to ear line. 
We can deliver this. Terms usual.
Price..................................................... $1200

Vancouver and Cellinson Sts., «-«hkI. 
large 8-room House ami nice full lot 
In good condition. Terms. S10«m« « ash,
balance arranged! for....................$4.500

Rose berry Street, new S-room lt«*iise, 
fully modern, lot 60x139. 2'» Idinlia
fr«*m car. chandeliers and blinds all 
In. and place all fenced. Terms. $500 
cash, balance in easy pavnients.
Price............................ $4200

Springfield Ave., Victoria West, large 
10-room Bungalow, lot 50x114. line 
stable at the back, built 3 years «g»*, 
beautifully finished Inside, close 1.» 
car line. Terms, 1-3 cash. l*alan« e «. 
12. 18 ami 24 months. Price. . $6000

Two Fine Lets on Government Road, 
close to Graigflower Kd. 44X132.
Terms, $59 cash, $15 per month, for. 
«‘aeh....................................................... $650

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Bread Street.

slaving occasion to make a trip to 
the <5l,d Country I take this opportun
ity of Informing my clients nod others 
of the fact, and that I shall return 
October 21. 1911. w

Thanking for past favors,
A- H. IIARMAN.

A. T. FRAMPT0N
Fort Street and Pembeiton Redding

Burleith Park—Mansion and 8 lads 
have been sold; 7 lots left. Come 
early or you will miss them. l’p 
from .77. ;: .. :r-w,. $ieoc 

Kingston Street. 10-room Ifmise find 
lot. 60x120; mortgage $3000 can re
main. House Is let for $50 per
month. Hmu> at ............................... $8500

Albernl—Lots, each ............................... $150

Health

Restores color to Grey or 
Faded heir—Removes Den- 
deuil sed invi^orstes the Scalp 
—Promotes a luxuriant, 
healthy hmr growth—Stops its 
ialNnt out. Is not a dye.

$1.00 eed Mt. el Drag Sum w direet sim 
nctipl of pries and dee 1er’• asms. Send Ilk. 
1er n«plr kettle. Plsi'e Hay 8»«eiehsee C«,

• N. J.. U S. A.

which the1 great Mediator between God 
and men will » Assume His Kingdom 
powers Is Just h’ hand.. Instca»! of 
thinking that G-.-l is neglecting 'and 
forget ling to fulfil the Messianic prom 
h**-s, -we sh*mW with the eyes of faith 
realize that~Hc~Ts working all things 
accortling to the counsel of His own 
will. We sbdtild , consider the matter 
from the standpoint that God has exer- 
vlsed gnat i»aiU nc 
not blotting out the 
long-suffering, 
that the
f.

Hay’s Barlina Soap h e^eqeeied
1er Skeeseeied the hair aed kecpieg the Seals 
dm eaJ healthy, else 1er red. rwp charred

at Ore*
B1FUSS ALL SUBSTITUTES

For Sale a ud Recommended by D
E. Campbell. ' «

with humanity In 
rare ; !!«• has been 

An«l this assures us 
unchangeable ■ One wotihl prv- 

r that non#» of His creatures should 
rlsh In death, but rather that all. If 

they would, might turn unto Him and 
live - II. P«-ter 111.. 9: Kz«'kM xxxfli.. 11.

The great opportunity for th«* mass
es of our rare to turn to tlm I>»t«l and 
to attain everlasting life will Ih* after 
the darkness skall haw passed, when 
the Sitn of Righteousness shall be shin
ing forth, after the highway of holiness 
shall haw taken the place of the bi««a»l 
mad to destru»1lon. after Messiah, the 
great King. shall have dethroned 
Satan, the prin«?e of darkness, from the 
world's < »»ntro1. after the Prim e of 
Peace shall hare established peace,

MR. MAN, 
We Will, One 
We e k for

37
Press Your 
SUIT OR 
OVERCOAT

KELLY & COHEN
575 Yates St. ”F»t»ir* Victoria, B. C.

upon a proper basis. Who «cannot sing 
heartily with the poet,
•‘A Ihousaml y«*ars. earth’s coming 

gl°ry.
Tis the glad «lay so long foretold, 

’TIs the gla«l morn of Zion’s glory. 
Prophets foresaw In time* of old!”

The ivward of one «luty Is the power to 
fulfill another. —George Eliot.

MILL WOOD
For Sole ot DAVERNE'S WOOD 

YARD. FORT BT. MW » douO.e
IO* PROMPT DELIVERY.

OSeo. Mil Deuflee 84.
i *}■
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WINDSORS SALT
Salt goes in or on practically 
everything we eat—which 
shows the importance of 
using only pure, wholesome, 
salt

Windsor 
Table
Salt is pure 
salt—all salt—and nothing" 
but salt. It is the standby in 
all Canadian homes.

Your grocer is sure to have it.

ACCUSED OF MURDER 
DF W. UROUHART

Watson Snowden Enters Plea 
of Not Guilty—Case -is 

............  Adjourned..............

—Vancouver.. N‘»v ♦.—i 
guilty was entered bÿ Watson Snowdon 
Yesterday b»*f<-rv Pol^e Magistrate 
Shaw to the charge ofttie murder of 
\yt1Uam Vrquhai I, on the night of 
September 11 Mr Hart-McHarg ap
peared on his behalf end asked that 
there should be a preliminary hearing.

Mrs. Lui» Gauge <if Nanaimo, identi
ties 1 the prisoner. whom she saw on the 
7th and ttih of October. He was stand
ing In the hall and she heard him nsk 
her daughter for a bed. He gave the 
name of W. Snowden and asked for a 
drink He ask«d for whiskey, which 
he aft-rwartls got. flnowdon told her 
he was a married man and that his

MAYPOLE SOAP
Is a Clean Dye

Being in cake form. Maypole 
Soap docs not scatter, waste or 
make a muss as 
powder dyes do.
Does not tiarn 
hands or kettle. 
Beingasoapdye.it 
gives the cleaned, 
freshest, most 
biittant colors. No 
streaks. Just 
•ahdactK*L 
24 colon to select 
from. Colors 1 Oc—black 15 
your dealer’s or postpaid, with 
free Booklet,"How to Dye,” fro 
mVELIrNECrCTAC#., «wire

Silver lor Service |
When purchasing silver \ 
you are sure of depend
ability and beauty if it is

BURNERS nos.
This brand, known as 

-SUperflate that Wean “ 
assures long service because

* it ts the heaviesteiWwr plate.
Look foe the trademark.

family was coming to.Nanaimo. She 
Was standing at the dining room win
dow and th.e prisoner came j»ver beside 
to talk. He asked who murdered Frqu- 
hart on Cordova street, and then said. 
'I am talking to the man.'" She be

came frightened and then left the room 
and told her brother to get rid of him. 
Her grandfather came Into the room, 
and Snowdon remarked that the old 
mao had lived ten years too long. Wit
ness described the condition of the 
prisoner at the time he was speaking 
to her. His lips quivered, and he seem
ed to be uneasy. When he aat down 
he would rise up and look around the 
passage. Witness also stated that on 
tin- advice "oT" friends she reported the 
matter to the detectives In Vancouver. 
While she wan writing letters to friends 
in Vancoueer he looked over her shoul
der He also put his hands on her and 
>ald he would not hurt her.

P. C. George Hanna of Nanaimo and 
Comox district, detailed the story of a 
dispute In the train near Nanaimo be
tween the prisoner and three Hindu». 
Afterwards he tackled two Chinese and 
then he went back to the Hindus. Wit
ness cautioned him. and Snowdon re
plied. “Now, look here: there would be 
po harm In killing these. I killed a 
• nan before and they did not do any
thing to me for that, and I do not see 
why they would do anything to me for 
killing three black --------  like them.”

The case was adjourned until Thurs-

From rough calculations lately made, 
over MW *t*eeies of anlniala have been 
rt»*crlb“«f toy naturalistsup to the present- 
date.

""THE ONE THING 
THAT DOES ME GOOD

At 60 Years of Age, Gin Pills 
Give Me Perfect Relief "

As one begins to get along In life, the vital organs grow less active and 
need assistance. Men and women of..30...60 and 70 should read the following 
letter very carefully. It points the way to a happy, healthy old age and long 
life.

“E. G. WOODFORD, Consulting Engineer,
‘2* Broadway, New York. 50 Broad Street House. Lmdon. 

“Bought some of your GIN PILLS at Victoria, B. C. last September. I made 
Inqulrlea-in New York on my arrival there but wàe unable to obtain any Infor
mation, about them. Your remedy, Z And at 60 years of age. to give me perfect 

e relief and I regret very much that you have not made 
arrangements to have GIN PILIeS on sale In New 
York and London, as I urgently recommend GIN 
WLLSto friends of my age as being the orte thing 
.that does me good. I will be glad If you will send me 

» few boxes of GIN PILLS to my I»ndon address and 
a tow Is n»y gfllo# In War, Task b> 
post If possible.

**E. O. WOODFORD. 
"P- 8- Since receiving the above let

ter from Mr. Woodford we have com
pleted arrangement* for supplying 
G1N P1LL8 to the British Public. 

Perhaps you are 60 yean of age. 
Perhaps your Kidneys are troubling

Perhaps you have Pain in The Rack or 
trouble with urinating Do Just as Mr. 
Woodford did—get GIN PILLS—keep a 
Ik»x always on hand—take them 'Whenever 
you feel that the kidneys need help. You 
will find an occasional GIN PILL will keefr 
you in perfect health and free from pain 
and discomfort. 50c. a box,"• for $2 50. 
Write, for free sample urofglw GIN PILLS 
a trial lie fore you buy them. Address Na
tional Drug and Chemical Co, of Canada 

- Limited. Dept. V. T.. Toronto.

ELECTRIC SIGNS 
AGAIN DISCUSSED

Council Determines to Recon
sider Question—Alleged 

Neglect of North End
Vv,

A dlacn—fof piece At the m eat
ing of the city council last evening on 
the question of whether easement over 
land at Oak Ray for the drains to the 
sewer outfall. waa sufficient or 
whether the council should secure a 
freehold. Alderman Moresby recom
mending the former as aufftcient pro
vided the agreement was properly 
drafted The proposal was to lake 
over a strip of Ian.I tpn feet wide, and 
he Instanced the case of the It. C. K. K. 
with the transmission wires from Jor
dan rher as a suitable example of.se
curing an easement In »nvh vases

The mayor and Alderman Humber 
agreed tn regarding a freehold as de
sirable. amt said It would aTotd vom- 
pltcaiton* in the future, the monetary 
difference between the case of a free
hold and an - easement -being, -accord» • 
mg, to ett| Solicit.a M< l»i.u;mul, ap 
■mount*of nearly $6.00g

The by-law was then passed, except 
the first clause dealing with the right- 
of-way. which will be re.-onsldii > «1 »•> 
the special sewerage committee

The-sirNffT by-law provoked...con
siderable discussion over the clause 
dealing with electric signa, on Its re
consideration. A petition from 20 
ow ners of sighs "had been çecëtved 4t 
the previous meeting and they asked 
for the council not to limit the use of 
signa to l»e made inQvsWt. and not 
project more than IS Inches over the 
sidewalk.

Some of the aldermen were for 
unending The by-law, but others, ln- 
luding thé mayor, said they should 

-land up for the previous decision of 
ihe council, which was a determina
tion to go forward rather than back 
in the progress of the city.

Alderman Moresby maintained that 
modern cities raised no objections to 
• igns Tf properly regulated, but on a 
division it was decided to reconsider 
the by-law. a resolution that the streets 
by-law stand with the signs clause 
.-landing a* adopted, twlng defeated by 
'uur, vuIax W HW-, iup!. the matter, will 
corné up again at the next meeting of 
the city council. The ayes were Mayor 
Morley, Aldermen I*ngley. Peden and 
yïleasoQ, NQtJL.were Aldermen Bishop. 
Humber, Moresby. Ross and H. M Ful
lerton.

A length) discussion took place dver 
the right of the aldermen to Initiate 
work by notice of motion without con
sulting the chairman of the street 
committee «Alderman Gleason», the al
dermen protesting that if the rule waa 
strictly enforced no work could he be-_ 
gun which did not have his approval.

Alderman Humber protested strong
ly that Ward 2. the north end of the 
city, was being neglected, and aaid that 
fourteen stieets which h«* wanted paved 
had been delayed owing to legal dif
ficulties being thrown In the way.

Alderman Gleason objected to the 
unbusinesslike manner In which work 
In the streets department was done, 
and urged that chaos would result 1/ 
the aldermen could Initiate street work 
without his department knowing about 
It. and .no check kept on the appro
priations.

Alderman H. M Fullerton did not In
tend to submit to one man rule, and If 
that was to be the cane they might as 
well go out of business.

Alderman Moresby sounded a warn
ing note against expenditure. They 
passed large amounts which even If 
they were to be done, under local Im
provement went to pile up the aggre
gate of the city's debt.

The report of -the city solicitor 
showed that 64 streets w -re «’ready 
umler c .ntract to the Canadian Mineral 
Rubber Company, and not yet finally 
completed, and 20 No the Womwlck
paving company, and as the street*

knows when to we
Abbey*, salt

Don’t you think it 
time to get s bottle?
25c and 60c.

Sold everywhere.
«

SOLITARY FIGURE ON 
SONGHEES DESERVE

Indian Still Occupies Shack 
While Waiting for

Compensationtia9

There Is on the Songhees reserve a 
Cowlt-han Indian. Tom. James by-name, 
who has dwelt with his race in the old 
shacks on the reserve north of the 
Esquimau road, a portion of the part 
now proposed to be acquired for a 
park, for th*‘ P»st generation. He 
sought, his bride many long moons OK A 
from among the beau tie* of the Son- 
gees reserx'e when Victoria had not as 
yet spread to the foot of Mount Tolmie 
and fit beyond the Gorge, arid here he 
tii r a red A family of - ftrlit.

When the arrangement was made 
last year, and the aborigines were 
moved to the new reserve. Tom stayed 
on because he did not get the compen
sation he thought he was entitled to l»y 
the terms made when the Indians’ 
lands were expropriated, ani he has 
been legally advised to continue until 
he received the same. If the aboriginal 
Inhabitants of the reserve were to l»e 
disturbed for the march of progress 
which demands their land in the heart 
of an expanding city for Industrial 
purposes, ToYn thinks that all should 
have been treated alike, and he pro
poses to stay right where he Is till his 
money is paid over.

WHALE MEAT AS FOOD.

Vlew's of American Scientist i i to Fixjd

passed and ready In lie panned by the 
council amounted to many more, 
the contract!!!!.- n.hniahien are umrhte , 
to undertake further work, he thmrbt " 
It desirable for the streets named hy I 
Al-lerman Humber In lay over till a 
hulk contract Is vailed for another 
group of streets.

No definite orthm «as taken on this 
matter for t!)c present

COUNCIL SIIOIIT or CASH

Prince Ruiiert. Nov. 3 - -A f tltlon 
from W. Lynch and several other resi
dents of the district around the Junc
tion. rcqoestlnc à seventem-f.-- 
plankwav from the business dlstrl. t 
along Plrat avenue to the Junction was 
read In council the other, night Tills 
petition with others was referred to 
the public works department, but Al
derman Hlldltch remarked that th- 
funds available for such improve
ments this year were already exhaust
ed. The works department, h- sail, 
would put plankwata just as soon as 
the finance committee , ould give them 
asanrance of the existence of money to 
do the work.

The mayor explained that the finan
cial situation briefly Is that the ' lly 
has over a million and a quarter dot- 
tors' worth .if debentures to sell, but , 
meanwhile lhe appropriation for the 
development of eeetton ot>« baa ’oecoma, 
prarllcally esbao.t-d and there !.. 
hardly any monrj left for Improve
ments In the outlying sections \ r- 
few of these were noiv being done 
petitions for plank v a. 1 Were
hung up temporarily -Until arr-vvc 
menta had been made f-.r the neecss -r. 
advance» front th'' bank to in- t th - 
cast of these.

WhabT flesh as a palatable, nutri
tious and cheap article of diet la re
commended by Roy Chapman Andrews, 
assistant curator of the American 
Museum 'qf_JS»tural History, in an in
teresting article In the Natural Geo
graphic Magazine. Mr. Andrews' arti
cle deals primarily with various "phases 
of shore-whaling, particularly tn Japan, 
where he was^ stationed collecting 
specimen# for the museum, but he ha* 
this to say regarding the use of whale 
meat as food:

Few people realize the great part 
which whal“ meat plays In the life of 
the ordinary Japanese. Too poor to 
buy beef, their diet would Include little 
but rice, fish and vegetables were It not 
for the gri-at supply of flesh and blub
ber furnished l>y these huge water 
mammals In winter the meat of the 
humpback whale, which 1* most highly 
esteemed, sometimes brings as" much as 
.70 sen <15 cents, gold» per pound: but 
this is unusual « irdlriarily It can be 
bought for 16 sen of leas But the 
edible portions are not only the flesh 
blubber. Certain parts of the viscera 
are prepared for human consumption, 
and what remains Is first tried out tb 
extract the oil, then chipped hy girls 
using hand knives, and dried in the sun 
for fertilizer.

Whale meat la- vary coarse grained, 
and taste* something like venison, but 
has a flexor peculiarly its own I have 
eaten it for many days In succession, 
and found it uot only ^ i a la table hut 
healthful. The Japanese prepare It In

varb-ty of ways, but |»*Thapa It Is 
most frequently chopped finely, mixed 
w ith x—getables. and eaten raw .. dressy 
ed with a brown sauce. In the sum

mer. when It la Impossible to ship the 
meat to any distance because of the 
heat, much of It Is canned. The flesh Is 
cooked In great kettles, and the cans 
made, packed, and lal>elled at the sta
tions. On ray desk as 1 write Is a tin 
of Whale meat which I brought from 
Alkawa, where hundreds of pounds 
were packed and sent southward to be 
marketed at Tokl«> and shipped to all 
parts of the empire.

It Is most unfortunate that prejudice 
Iirex^nts whale meat from being sold In 
Europe and America. It could not, of 
course, be sent fresh to the large cities; 
but. canned In the Japanese fashion. It 
Is x'astly superior to much of the beef 
and other canned gi»ods sold In our 

[markets. « -In New Zealand. - Meksrs. 
<’ook Brothers, who have developed a 
most extraordinary method of captur
ing humpback w hales In wire nets, can 
a great deal of the meat and ship It to 
the South Sea Islands, where It is sold 
to the natives.

Possibly no cetacean, continues Mr 
Andrews, has such wonderful strength 
as have the "blue whales. I hax e heard, 
many stories of the almost Incredible 
way In which these animals can pull, 
hut w as at first Inclined to doubt them. 
Later, when I saw a blue whale with a 
harpoon between the shoulders drag the 
ship, with engines at full speed astern, 
through the water almost as though It 
fe*d been 4 -ttWiAwat** I •‘begim to Hsten 
with more respect, Since the tall Is 
used almost exclusively for propelling 
the animal forward, If the Iron strikes 
far back the whale Is greatly hampered 
in Its swimming, movements; but with 
the harpoon between Its shoulders It

n pull xxith all lté strength.
In the upper portion of the head the 

wfcale has an Immense oil tank In 
which the valuable “spermaceti"' Is 

'found ln a liquid" condition " and from 
which It may be dipped out with a 
bucket when an Incision ha* been made. 
From a. sperm whale sixty feet In 
length -which was sent to the nmseirm 
from Japan, twenty barrel* of sperma
ceti were taken out of the “case” ami 
the surrounding fat. This oil congeals 
as soon as It Is cooled by the air, but 
the natural heat of the body keeps It In 
a liquid condition until the ease Is 
opened.

The sperm whale Is the animal whjch 
yields ambergris, the valuable substance 
used so extensively In the manufacture 
of our best perfumes. Ambergris Is 
found only In “Nick" whales; that Is. Its 
presence Is not normal, hut Is caused 
by a pathaloglcal condition of tjle In
testine*. It has been found floating 
upon^he water, and is also taken from 
the Intestines themselx:es after the 
whale has died or has been kllb-d. It 
Is used a* a vehicle for perfumes and 
not as an odour Itself.

Chinchilla. tl»e softest of all furs. Is ob
tained from a - lovely little snlmsl re- 
.«emtiling » mouwe-measuring shout-bate— 
teen Inches In length, and exceedingly 
cleanly In Its habits.

EXTRACT FROM

“BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL" 
Merck 21 1907.

“AMost Valuable Food”
At a time when the preparation of arti

ficial foodstuffs Is receiving more atten
tion than ex-er before, and when new 
forms of easily assimilable fat to take 
the place of codUver oil are being fre
quently brought to the notice of the med
ical profession. It Is desirable that some 
of the older forms of administering na
tural fats saould not be lost sight of. 
Among natural fats, better easily takes 
first place for nutritive value, and when 
combined with a suitable soluble car
bohydrate, a most valuable food Is pro
duced.

The BUTTER SCOTCH which Messrs. 
Caliard A Bowser (Duke's Road. Btiston 
Road. W. C.) hgve prepared for fifty 
yeera. Is such ah article, which hae the 
great-advantage of being palatable, so 
palatable. In fact, that children are more 
likely to need restraining from excess 
than any persuading to take It Thle 
BUTTER SCOT'*11 is stated to contain 
11.7 per cent, of fet end 79.1 per cent, of 
sugar, and the results of an analysis 
which STt have made recently of a speci
men suhstant'ally confirm these figures, 
further chemical « xamlnatlon of the fat 
extract «d showed It to be genuine l utter 
fat This confection enn therefor- be 
recommend» d. ret only as a hsrtulriq 
sweetmeat, but elro a* a very useful aA 
ditlon to tie 'le* in suttsbre «.is a.
In all lltv Urlii-Inal <and> etorva In

A MAN. WHOSE CHIEF AS
SET IN BUSINESS IS

health

MANGA-TONE BLOOD AND NERVE TABLETS hr. lid in- system and 
purify the blood, a k your druggist- S» a Vox..

Those who would pl-'o*' others, shot id 
never talk for dlsphv the vanity of 
shin log in con x*e rent Ion 1* twtt*Uy *•«' ' 
verslve of It* own d ■ siren Mrs. bg m- 
r.ey. ___ __

Probably no on 1 i 1 more v air " 
than Kir Frank J.o» kw- >d. the *« '' "r 
lie was a lali.n en. an • • ' urn '■ • ~ ■
,»f his audlenc? one <*..11 d — - *
the middle of a *p<w*< ■ " <T‘
•My fUend I* mlstsk n v 

term tft iw*." Bh' Frank on 
ight to claim it ft'

1 ! “i 1

has come 
to le so well 

known that, to many 
people, it simply means 

“waterproofed" cloth. 
“Cravenette" does mean that—and 

m great deal more.
It means waterproofed by the special 

patented process that only the Cravenette 
Company can use—a process which makes the cloth absolute
ly and permanently rainproof, yet leaves it light and porous.

Many yards of cloth ami many finished garments are 
sold as ‘'Cravenette’’ or just as good" that are not 
“Cravenette" and not “just as good". Their inferiority 
shows up very plainly af.er a few wettings.

To protect yen, tbe "Cravenette"
Registered Tra mark is stamped on 
the hack of every yard of grnuiue ‘‘Crave
nette" c' th, and is on the inside of the 
col! ft r of ry real ‘ ‘Cravemtte11 rainco.it.

YV s end Children's w*ur tc be obtained
from 3fi"' • L'nVted. Vancouver and "Ictoria —•
For Men s w j .-from the y,s.Rw|orm ,^-,-.3.Vancouver 
ard Victoria l*V

Further particulars can be obtained from The Cravenette Co.
3® WeH Street. Bradford. Engtan .

£MS
w

$

\

THE WELL-DRESSED MAN
Inspires conBdence. To be well-dressed is not to be over dressed, 
bat to be attired in suitable clothing. ~

Tbe Curzon tailoring is something more than ordinary workman
ship, just as the Canon cut is something outside tbe realm of mere 
draftsmanship. It means Distinction and Character. That Is why 
well-dressed men, not only in Canada, but aU over tbe World, wear 
Curzon clothe*.

Overcoat to Measure
(Cetrlage. and Defy Paid,

FROM $8.60
(Vetoed V, «heal» a< ,1,»

Meet Wiadarfid Tlilariag Creation el the Ceotur,. Perfect Style, 
Perfect Get, Perfect Fiei*. Perfectly Trim-ed.

MADS FROM REAL BRITISH MATERIALS.
It will pay yon to write lor onr explanatory booklet and free 

patterns of doth, faihloo platet and unique lut o« testimonial». 
With there will be found onr registered »yatem of self measurement 
and tape measure »o that you may with perfect accuracy and a 
degree * certitude equal to that of a local tailor, take your own 
measurement» in tbe privacy of your own borne Complete Mils 
faction or we refund money. Wi|l your own tailor guarantee this ?

On* Silver and Two Gold Medal Award*.
Read our unique list of unsolicited testimonial». $26,000 

'forfeited if not abiolutely genuine.
WRITE FOR FREE PATTERNS.

Aedeeee «Be Fatt.ee. i
•u-no-.«^-TH£oiou^^5.TSioPr ^

Tb* War M's 
M*m*ur* 

Tal.an,

60/62 CITY ROAD, LONDON, ENGLAND.
Wost gaS pgpjt $

ireke Sense, IS» * 1S5 Ox tord St.. Lenden, Bnglnnd.
PI saw mtntwm this *****

SALE OF ELECTRIC FIXTURES

Reg’Trademark

PROOFED BY 
\fJ57a\/#nettt C°LT0

NoneCenuine wa 
Without ^ ” 
this 
Stamp

You can’t affont

lo miss this sale

which is occas

ioned hx* the il

mhii«l m<n>‘

roi»m to dinplay

mir other new ar-

riviiH.

We arc otTiTiujg 

l>iK|f«T bargains in 

our line than have 

ever been offered 

before in Victoria

FIXTVIiKS THAT WKRE $.10.00. $24.00
FIX Tl li KS THAT WERE $18.00. $15.00
KIXTI KES TII AT WERÉ #12.00. $10 00

a— a ft Eleetrle FRIlsgs esd Filters»
lUSOn » UOs 725 Yati«tt.NHe2213

lit- iftimol draw mi I
...isaalt lllit’l It n.l

European Capital
Furnish. .1 for attrartlv^ cnteriwlsee lu 

substantial llnca of buBlnee».
Tractions. Waiqr And Blec- 

ri' I'owers. Irrigation». Timber. Mining, 
v. -ullural and. Industrial. *
Î' Tj.l. I» b->ntur> and Htock laauae Un- 

; - vrlttrn. Ihn chaerd or Sold.
PiUiTftM puv luxaed for Kuropcan ex- 

| iii(siinn and In iHtililBl
' - arriat I'nd'riaktngs of all sorts 

at Ik'd.
lîan<^v’s commlaelona and orders 

>f .ill chera. tere Accepted lor execution
i, any European country. ' 
Uorr^epondFncr »»ncloelng full details ai

" rst writing Invited.

The International
Bankers Alliance

.48 Mark l^n *. London. England.

Agents Wanted

<: «, !,lve. Life Insurance agents.
»,f -gfi.tlcman. Good reference

Call 5?4 Sayward Block.

THE EMPEROR PIANO OF THE 
WORLD. The standard by whioh all 
ether Piense ere meaaured.

Cataloguée mailed upon request. 
Sole lelend Agency.

Harmony Hall Piano Warehouse

Geo. H. Suckling
733 Pert Street

I
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BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

Capftat. all paid up. Rest. Undivided Profit*
•14,400,000.60 ineoo ooe.ee ______ mi.ioi.44

Ht Hon. Lord Strathcona and V Royal, Q.CU.Q, and O.C.T.fi, 
Hon. President.

Richard B. Angus. President.
•tr Edward B Clouston. Bart., Vice-President and General ManagSfc

GENERAL banking business transacted.

SAVINGS BANK.
teterest Allowed on Deposits af* Highest Current Rate* 

Csrreepondente lei all Parts of the World.

A. J. C. GALLETLY Manager. Victoria

PIONEER BANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. .

The Bankof British North America
'Started business In Canada 1111. Opened In Victoria 1SSI. 71 years 

1n business. Capital and Reserve over ' I7.600.0f*

THREE-QUARTERS of a CENTURY
Of sound Banking and steady progress has demonstrated this strength 
and security of the Bank of British North America. Tour Savings 
could ndt be safer than with ua. Interest at hlgheet current rats la 
added twice a year. Money may be withdrawn at any time.

Draft* Telswraphla Transfers and Letters Of Credit Issued oa_ 
Hongkong, Shanghai. India and all paru of the world. A general 
Banning Business conducted.

VICTORIA BRANCH! D. DOIG, MANAGER

n

ADVANCES ON THE 
NEW YORK MARKET

Whole List Maintains Appear
ance qf Strength—Offer

ings Well Absorbed

New York. Nov. 4.— Advances were as
general a* yesterday, and taken a* a 
whole I lie list maintained an appearance 
of strength throughout the session. It 
apprnred- a* thtmgh some distribution was 
being i undue ted in Steel ami the Harrl- 
man tsstivs. under vover of strength 1W 
Reading.‘but seemingly the offerings 'were 
well absorbed, though admittedly the 
market laid advanced to an extent that 
warranted the >xpe^jUUKry~ of at least 
mcHlerate reaction.

It Is anticipated that further develop
ment* will occur next week In yon nee t Ion 

. With the# American -Tobacco • Company’s 
affairs end sentiment in the street lias 

I become decidedly hopeful, but the stea k 
UiMUV** ». itala Me tfcHl..iai4lW: 

as more or less of a trading affair 
preference given to tlie long side of 

ails during weak periods.
Hank statement considered good.
I By Courtesy K. W. Stevenson A Co.V 

High Low. Bid

(with

C. F. de SALIS, Ltd.
| STOCK BROKERS

Member* Victoria Stoc k Exchange. Orders executed on the Victoria, 
Vancouver or Seattle Exchange on Commission.

731 FORT STREET
Phene 1 P. O. Bo* IBM

X

ITBE CITY MARKET!
Pratt** Coal Oil ...................

Meata
Hams fft. C\ per lb...........
Bacon <B. C ), per 1b...........
Hams (Arne. lean). per lb.
Bacon (Americans pee lb.
Bacon «long clear), per lb.
Beef, per lb ....... ;.................
Pork, per lb ..........................
Mutton, per lb..........................
Lamb, hlndqucrter ............
Iotmb. forequarter ............
Veal, per lb.......................
Buet. per lb..........................................

Farm Produce
Fresh Island Eggs .............. .........
Butter, Cowlehan ..........................
Butter. Victoria ................................
Butter, bait Spring.........................
Butter. Eastern Townships .......
Lard, per lb...................  ..................

Western Canada Flour Mille
Purity, per sack .............................
Purity, per bbl..................................

Hungarian Flour.
Ogllvle’s Royal Household, tier

Ogllvle’s Royal Household, per
bt!.................. ......................................

Rohlr Hood, per saek ................

a
.25
.a
.36

3 55® 1® 
1.76® 160 
.10® .30 

.15

.70

.R

.66
.60

1 96 
7 2R

7 S 
1 90

Vancouver Mill", g 
garlan. per sack 

Vr ncouver Milling 
g irian. per bbl 

Lake of Woods, per sack 
1st:* of Weods, tr . bbl. 
Calgary Hongartsn 
Calgary Hungarla .. per bbl. ...
Knderby. per sack .........................
Enderby. per bbl..............................

Pastry Flour*.
Stiver Bell .........................................
Fnowflake, per sack ...................
Snowflake, per bbL .......................
Vancouver .filling Co. Wild

Drifted Snow per sack.............. .

Wheat, chicken feed, per ton..
Wheat, per lb............................ .
Whole Corn ............ .........
Cracked Corn ..................................
Oats .......................................................
Crushed Oats ....................................
Boiled Oats «B A K). 7-lb sk.. 
Rolled Oats (B A K ). 26-lb. sk. 
Rolled Oats (B A K ). 40-lb. sk. 
Rolled Oats YB. A K ). Ifclb. ak.
Oatmeal. 16-lb. sack .....................
Oatmeal. 50-1b. sack ....... .............
Rolled Wheat, M Ibc. ..................
Cracked Wheat. 10 Ibe..................
Wheat Flakes, per packet .........
Whole Wheat Flour, 10 lbs.........
Graham clour. 10 lbs.....................
Graham Flour, 50 lb*......................

Feed.
Hey (baled!, per ton ...
Straw, per ton
Middlings, per 'on ......................
Bran, per ton .............................
Ground Feed, per ton ............
Shorts........... .................................... .

Poultry.
Ore Sped Fowl, per lb. •*».«***.
Ducks/pe* lb................................ .
Gc-eoe (Island), per lb ............

Fruit.
Bananas, do*........... ..............
Grapefruit, each, 10c., or 3 for,
Lemons, do*.....................................
Oranges, do*....................................
Cnnteloupea, each ........................
Peaches, lb........................................
Plums, lb..........................................
Watermelons, lb.............................
Apple#, lb.........................................
Grapes, lb. ....................................

Vegetables.
Beet», lb. .......................................
Cabbage, lb......................................
Onions, lb. ..................... ;.............
Turnips, lb.......................  ....i...
Green Corn, do*.............................
Carrot*, lb.......................................
Green Pea*, lb........... ..................

Potatoes (ft. O.) ..........................
Potatoes (Island) ......................

Fish.
Bal mon. Red Spring, lb..............

Co.. Hun-
1.86

Hams .....................................«an...
Haddtee. per Ib. ...........................

Co. Hub-
7.16 I^emon* —.........................................
1»
ÎS
Lfi
7 25 
1 W 
7.1»

1*
1.75
7.0»

1.75
1.76

6»
071

46 00 
4t60

40.0U
.36 
.16 

1.90 
350 
.10 

1.26 
M 
.66 

1 -3b 
.45 
.66 

1.16

,....•006®2? 60
7T7T-------- 1*66

33 06
*206
law

...,* MOO

.1G® .30

.18® .25

.10®

1 50 
1.16

Salmon. White Spring, lb. .........
Halibut (Meal), lb.........................
Halibut (Vancouver), lb. .....
Cod. lb..................................................
Herring. 1b.................................. .
Finnan Haddle. lb. ............../J
Bloaters, lb. -r............ ,.y.\.......
Shrimp* (alive) lb. .................... «
Shrimp* (Imported), lh................
Crabs «local', ib ........................
Oabe (Imported). Ih....................
Oollchan* «suited). Ib...................
Sa mon Belli#»#, lb..........................
Flounder», Ib............ ................... .
Sole*. Ib.................  .......... ...........3,
Kippers ........  ....................«

.10
.IS
1*1
.1»
.10
.1»

13*
.3b
.26
124

.16

.16

.15

.10

.16
12*

54$ 56
Arnn. Agr. Chemteal .......... M* 50 56
Amu. Can., prt-f ......... . . 8>i 90
Am». • Smelting ......... .......... «7$ •>:
Amn 8t>gar .................. ........  Rki 118 11*
Amn T. l A T. l .......... i:*d 1.184 13R
Amn Tobacco, pref . "A 971 $.76

.......... l«*i| 186*

.......... MCI KOj Ml
It A <>. ........................... ........... «04

75$ 76i
C. P. R. ........................... ...........24 H 240 240

........... 73$ 732 734
C XL A St P............. ...........no m
Con. Ga* ......................... ...........1411 if-; m
Distiller* St*v................ ........... *'2 304
Erie ........................... ..........  :«4i at .34
Da^. l»l pa»6. vtmsss 54*- Mè
lk>.. ;‘n«l pref.................. ........... 454 «t 454
♦b.l.lfield ,t*C il*............. ........... 46 4j 4-1
G. N pref ................... ...........nw* 12R* 126-
C. N Ore .-tie............... ......... 42 414 411
Ijifer-Metro.................... ........... LSI H2 15

........... 4#., 4f.i VI
Inter Harvester .... .......... IK i.«8 lOKj
L'*hlgli X'alley ......... ...........171 178 170;
M . St. P. * 8 8 M ...........1351 1Y.4 135
M K A T ..........  321 .12 32
M«i Pat Iflc .................... ..........  42 414 4H
Nat. Iti*«uit .................. .......... 1324 129 1321

..........  l«t i*i 161
N Y. C ........................... ......... 1871 l«.7t
N. Y OX ............... .......... 4^: »» 391
N A W..................... ,... .......... WI l»i lie#
N P....................... ............ ...........11N 1181 list

WHOLESALE MARKET.
Almonds, per It .................  .28
Apples «local) .............................. . 1 60® 2.0»
Apples. Jonathan .......................... 2 26
Bacon .................................................... 20|
Bananas .........   «>1
Reels, per sack .............. :......... . 2 06
Cabbage, per Ib..................................... 014® 02
Cheese ........................................................17*® .18*
Cheen-f" ...........................................
Creamery Butler ............................
«’UcumtHrs «hot-house), per do*
Cauliflower, per do*......................
Eggs (local) .......................................
Eggs (California fresh)) .............
Eggs (Eastern) ................ .............
Filberts, per Ib. ............................ .
Green Onions .................. ..........
Grapes «Malaga) ..........................
Or a (blr *<> ..................<...........
Grapes (Tokay)...............................
Grapefruit, per box

Lettuce, per crate .. 
Onion* (California)

Peanuts, r aated
Pearhe* .........................
Pear* «Bartlett*) ... 
Pomegranates, ......
Potatoes (local) .......
Sweet Potatoes .........
Turnip*, per sack ... 
Walnut*. per lb. ... 
Oranges (Valencia)

12|
•St

1 25 
1 95

I .35
.07
46

too 
1.75 
1 55
650

.3»

.15
15

HI
i 6 75 

1 56
<ci

..................... .15

...................... 1.26
1.75 
2.W 

36 6V
..................... «3*
.............. . 126

6.06T* 6.56

Do . pref ............................. .......MI 504 LOB
8 P .........1U1 112 lUj

V. 8 K11 bar................... . ....... 44i 444 441
I--,—g. RU-# ! ......................... ......... r»4 :ae w
Do., pref .................. .... .........1052 1892 1(^)3
Utah Copper ....... ;.......... ......... VMi 454 til
Wabaei! pref...................... .........rd -•4 254

64* •4$
XX lacoisMtn Central ......... ......... 651

CANADA'S SOFTWOODS.

Interesting statistical comparison* 
may be made from the 1910 lumber re
port prepared by the Dominion Fores
try Department. Of the twenty-six 
native species of wood which together 
werç cu( in 1»15 to the extent of four 
billion, nine hundred milltort board feet 
worth over seventy million dollars, the 
first nine .were coniferous or softwoods. 
Spruce was the most important, alone 
forming over on»-quarter of the total 
cut. Spruce and white pine together 
formed barely one-half of the 1916 cut. 
while In the year previous, these two 
species made up nearly three-fifth* of 
t he tola I, This decrease. In proportion 
I» due not to a smaller cut of- the two 
specie*. tmt~to a great increase In the 
amount of Douglas fir. hemlock cedar 
àmT yeTIoW pine fu'odiiced' TfT British 
Columbia. One-quarter of the 1969 cut 
-was formed of them four specie*, while 

~ in 1910 the total cut of the four was In
creased by 70 per cent.

While pine lumber 1* underg«>lng a 
gradual evolution In It* Importance to 
the lumber Industry Up to three year* 
ago. white pine stood at the Top of the 
list when II wa* supplante,! by spruce, 
although the actual rut of the former 
had not decreased. The prediction of 
last year that white pjne had nearly 
reached Its maximum cut has proven 
true this year, the 1969 cut being de
creased by four per cent, or forty-two 
million feet. Yellow pine increased In 
Its cut nearly *tx hundred per cent In 
British Columbia during one year. This 
Increase of over one hundred and fifty 
million feet was sufficient tç raise it 
from fourteenth place . In the «pedes 
table to sixth place in Importance, thii* 
surpassing in one year, red pine, larch, 
balsam, and the four most important 

.15 hardwood*.

WEEKLY REVIEW
OF STOCK MARKET

Advance in New York At
tributed to Improved In

dustrial Situation

N*-w Y Ark. Nov. 4.—The most vigor
ous movement of several months oc
curred this week on the stock ex
change. The acute depression of last 
week, which followed the filing of the 

yttwnototbrn suit against the -United 
Slate* Steel Corporation was ' forgot
ten ami stocks were pushed upward 
rapid tv by an aggressive bull party. 
The short Interests Were fojeed ! to 
cover extensively.

The Improvement was attributed to 
TTuT^gf^TTonTIdencer

xpectedly good quarterly report of the 
steel corporation, Dedicating that the 
fqriqatrlal situation Was better than had 
le-en represented anti the attitude of 
the government toward the réorganisa- 
ti< n plan of the American Tobacco Co. 
The attorney-general’s acceptance of 
the'plan, with modifications, was set up 
as presenting a basis upon which the 
difficulties confronting not only the to- 
bavva company but other corporations 
under the Shcrinan taw. might be ad-

An improvement in business condi
tions was reported.

CHICAGO WHEAT 
MARKET UNSETTLED

In Spite of Nervousness Day 
Closes With Better Feeling 

Than on Friday

Chicago. Nov. 4.—The most noticeable 
feature in tlie Chicago wheat trade to-day 
waa the extreme nervousness both early 
and late. The trade seemed ready to fofc 
low any good slsed order either" way. re
sponded fairly well at time» to good vol
ume of buying, but dUl not act as tf-any 
important selling would be taken without 
something of a flurry. Trgdrrs were ready 
for almost any adverse condition when 
tlie day began, because of expressions of 
alarmists upon the curb late yesterday 
and this morning. It ntay be stated that

In* nr Ttn1 xm t^nee afMl ,i#y c losed with a belt# r

TORONTO STOCKS

(By Courtesy F. W. Htevenson * Cat 
Toronto, Nov. 4.

Bid. Ask
B. C Packers A” ............................. *•’»
Do. -B” ......... ................. ...........:.... 96
Do., common ....... . ................. 'I *5

.« .Ball..Telephone.
Can. Gen. Electric ...777.......... 167
Consumers Gas

feeling than that of yesterday. With 
moat perfect weather reports from Ar
gentina.. and Hie break here, the 'foreign 
markets showed ' but moderate declines 
World s shipments will be large for the 
week. Northwest markets steadied about 
the same as Chicago after an early break. 
Buyers are timid about taking hold while 
the market is so disturbed, but the actual 
property seems to have merit around pre
sent levels.

Strongest people In the local corn tra<le 
stood ready to step into tlie market a* 
buyer» on any sharp opening break. Many 
houses also advised abort sellers of tlie 
past few days to take, profits on tlie early 
break. Eastern buyers were bidding off a 
little because of fear of another selling 
flurry. The opinion prevails that when the 
new corn moves" there will .be demand for 
It.

(By Courtesy F. W Stevenson A Co.)
Open High Low Close

iflc Mail .

People’* Gas 
Reading .77... 
Bock Island

361
mi mi
K4»l WH

.1484 1441 1472
.. Nj 26|

Total sales 3fi6,«65 shares

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

Victoria. Nov. 4.—There wits a fair 
amount of business doing again to-day. 
Portlands being the favorite stork, but 
they eased off at the close gome parcels 
offering Red Cliff were again slumped, 
the dealing prive being around 46c. C. N. 
XV. 011 appears to he weakening a Mile. 
International remain* firm at 4* cents, 
ànd C. N P Fisheries are Inquired for.

Bid Asked.
Alberta Canadian Oil .............
American Canadian Oil .........
Canadian Northwest Oil ....
Can Par *>H.................... ........
Albert* Coal * Coke ............
Diamond Vale Coal * Coke.,

(«34
.14
«*4
12

.41
63

.««
1*

.064
1*4«

Granby ............................................ 29 06
International Coal A Coke .. .6»|
Nicola X alley Coal A Coke............
Itoyal -Collieries ......... .
Western Coal A Coke .

R. C. t’opper ....................
H. C. Packer*, com.*...
B. C. Permanent Loan .
C, N P Fisheries .......
Dominion Trust Co. ...
Stewart I.and ................
Bitter Creek ....................
Glacier Creek ..................
LuckY Jim Zinc ...........
Nugget Gold ............. ...
Portland Canal ....„ .
Rambler Cariboo .......
Red Cliff* ...........................
Snowstorm.^- .4
Snowshoe ..........................
Stewart M & D...............
Coronation ................... .
Kootenay ......... ................
H. A. Warrants .............
Standard I-ead ..............

Sales.
10.(WV) Maricopa Oil ............................
|6.(Ki) Maricopa Oil ................. .........
I. 606 Portland Canal ................... ».
LOOP Portland Canal ......• • • • •••,••
1.566 Portland Canil .....................
LOOO Portland Canal .......................
1.660 Canadian Northwest Oil
1.066 Portland .Canal......... ............
3.mo Pnrtlaml Canal ..v.............
l,0«e) Portland Canal

... »*1

... 175 

... e.«io 

...116.06 
. 3.4J 

...116.60 

... 8.60

... «C 

... .27

... .10

... .«4

.... .47

.... 40|

.... 45

....*26.«» 

.... 1.56

«n
ff.«*

i»
1.30

014
425

14.85
.16
624

' ik
55

.48

"•T2
.66

61
61

mi
<*3
m

.06
-U61

Portland Canal «3» «lays) 
6.0(v) Portland Canal «38 days)
1.566 Portland Canal ................... *
2.<*i) Portland Canal ....... .
2.000 Portland Canal
1.000 Portland Canal .....................

.085

M
.m

46y
.(*4
.044

CUBAN SUGAR CROP.

Havana, Nov. 4.—The cyclone season 
being now practically over, careful and 
conservative estimates of the sugar 
crop Indicate that It will reach between 
1,606,006 and 1,706,000 tons. The latter 
figure. It la said, ia likely to he right, 
should warm weather, which Is favor
able to the growth of cane, continue 
thr«>ugh«iut November.

CHICAGO HOG MARKET

Cffkngo. Nov. 4 -'Estimated hogs re
ceipts. Monday. 34 865. next week, 160.0U6. 
Receipts to-day 1,665 more than,* year

Dom. Iron, pref.........
Dont. TTfuel Works .
Dom. Telegraph .......
Maple Leaf.........

Mvx. !.. A P
Montreal Power .......
N 8 Steel .................
Penmans .......................
Porto*1 Rico Railway 
It A O Nav. Co. .. 
Bio Janeiro Tram. .. 
St L AC. Nav. Co. 
Kao Paulo Tram. ... 
Hhretlded W heat 
Toronto Railway .... 
Winnipeg Railway ..

.,...161
........  *7t
....... 104
....... 641
,....981
......
....... 173
___ 94Î
..... *7

57
.1*2

.1*1

.2344

«3
»!
87
711

1246
1153

1821

137
253

WEEKLY BANK STATEMENT.

New York. Nov. 4.-Average, loans In
crease. 18.285.668^ sp»-« ie ttecreaæ. SL437.505; 
I-km!s Imvease. 5t—’.«"d; deposits ln«rease, 
M. 194.668; reserve decrease. RtS.W».

Actual", loan* in< reaae. 11.056.600; specie 
decrease. MW.6Û0: legal* fleet ease. 54 444.- 

. deposits <|e<-reasc, $1.4*7.660; reserve* 
de. reaae. 36.139.96»

NEW YORK MONEY MARKET.

New York, Nov. 4.—Money on call 
nominal: time loans casier; 6V days 
and 90 days, 3% it 3*4 per cent: six 
months. 3)* U 3\ per cent.

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York. Nov. 4.

Open. High. l.ow.
......... *96 8.96 8.97-J9

March ......... ........... 9.05 9 11 9.07 9.5D-6»
May ............ ......... 9.17 9.21 9.17 9.15-20

9.3-2S
July ............ 9.3 9 28 9 24 9 27-2?
Aug. ............ 9 22-24

Oct. ............ 9.23 922 9.H-23
........... 935 923 9.19 9.15-1»

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET

Chicago. Nov. 4.—Cattle: receipts 
206; market slow, steady; beetles 
14.754» $9.15; Texas steers $4.154» 
$5.96; western steers $4.254» $7.25; 
stockers and feeders $3.064?$5.90: 
cows and heifers $2 004« $5.00; calves 
$5 f.U tr $8.75.

Hogs: receipts 16,606; market
steady; light, $5.40<»15 30; mixed 
$5.75# $5.45; heavy $S.76fi$<45; 
rough $5.75# $5.96; good to choice, 
heavy $5.956* $5.46: pigs $3.75fa 3.60; 
bulk of sales $< 00«h $(l 30

Sheep: receipts 1;060; market
steady; natlxe f?.50#$4.00; western 
$2.o0#$4.16; yearlings $3.75<w $4.25; 
lambs, native $4 00# $5.25; western 
$4.25 4* $« 25.

C. P. R. EARNINGS

Moa treat, Nov. «.—This weeks 
earning*, ending Thursday, on the C. 
p.‘ R. system matte n record. The 
figures are $3.755.000. A year ago 
they were $3.271.000. showing, an, in
crease- of $479,000. —--------»------ -----

MAY SELL HOLDINGS

New York. Nov. 4.—I.t was stated 
yesterday In well-informed quarters 
that interests connected with the Na
tional City Bank are proceeding to dis
pose of their holdings of shares In 
other financial institutions throughout 
the country. These holdings are be
lieved to aggregate from 50,000 shares, 
and probably Include foreign and do
mestic banks. The value of the shares 
runs Into millions of dollars. This step 
is being taken by the National City 
Bank to overcome any further opposi
tion of the national gox’ernmênt In con
nection with the management of the 
National City Company, a holding or 
securing company formed recently, 
with a capital of $10.000,000, which was 
derived from a cash dividend by the 
National City Bank.

The world hums 1,900,880 gallons of oil a
day.

Wheat—
Dec. ----------
May .........
jufr ........

Dec..................
May ..............
July ..............

Oats—
Dec..................
May .............
July ............

Pork—
Jan........... »...
May

Lard-

May ..............
Short Riba

Jan..................
May ..............

944

J3-
ci

. m

. 481
, <1

15 06
15.27

981
1611

CZ
5*4"
«4*

484
471
46

941
180*

“'«»

*4t 
«4i

4<$3
485
461

16.5Î 15.96 16.56 
16.42 16.27 16.16

9 26
9.31

9 20 9.22 9 17
9.37 946 936

8 30 8 32 830
$45 8.47 •|45

WHEAT RECEIPTS

To-day’e wlieat receipts In carload* fol
low:

To-day. Year Ago 
Minneapolis ... .... 449
Duluth .......................  252 186
Winnipeg ...................** 433
C'hicago..................... 59
Kansas City ............ *51 48
8t. Louie ...................  131.080 bys. 94.6f* bu».

LIVERPOOL GRAIN.

Liverpool. Nov. 4:—(’lose—Wheat. 4 to 1 
higher; Corn. 1 to I higher.

CHICAGO CASH WHEAT

Chicago. Nov 4.-2 red. 96à<i97|: 3 red. 
93*4f96; 2 hard. 9M«lfC: 3 hard. 966166; 1
N 8 . 1«®U0: 2 N. 8 . 1556 MP; 3 N 8 . 
MO® 107; 2 soft. W®16<; 3 soft. 9»»>184

BUYING OATS IN CANADA

Seattle. Wash.. Nov. 4—Seattle firms 
holding far east oat contracts other 
than those for the government, are 
now purchasing their ogts In the mid 
die west Canadian provinces and ex 
porting them through Vancouver.

The price of oats In this state ha* 
reached the point that several large 
buyers have dropped out of the mar
ket and are gathering their oats for 
local use In Montana and their oats 
f«>r Hawaii, Philippines and Japan In 
Canada,

F.W. STEVENSON&C0.
Stock end Bond Brokers.

104-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.

Orders Executed on all Exchangee on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg. Toronto. Montreal

The
Merchants

of Canada
Established 1556.

Capital Paid V® 

$6,009.000 

Reserve Funds

$4,600,000
Victoria Branch.

*. F. TÀYLOX

BANKERS' 
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both 
and American 
Orders.

Canadian
Bankers*

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for valu
ables. "

SAVING —-
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with- 
drawals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
"TwiToF tibfe persona may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw indiviually.

-

Northern Crown Bank
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG.

A general banking business transacted at all branches. 

DIRECTORS
President ... Sir D. II. McMillan, K.C.M.Q. 
Vice-President - - - - Capt. Wm. Robinson
,7as. H. Aashdown H. T. Champion Frederick Nation
Hon. D. < *: Cameron - 'Wv CV berstrkow .....Him. It. 1*. Itoblilf

BRANCHES IN WESTERN CANADA
ALBERTA

Edmenten 
High River

Mac lee®----- r—

BRITISH 
COLUMBIA

Ashcreft 
Central Park 
Eburne 
Lumby
New Westminster Somerset 
Peachland Sperling
Qussnel 
Sts veston 
VANCOUVER 

Heetinqi St 
Grenville St.

MANITOBA
Arden
Beaueejeur
Bmscarth

Crandall

Isabella 
Mel «te 
Miniete

Pipestene 
Rathwell 
fit. Boniface

SASKATCHEWAN

Stonewall
WINNIPEG
Portage Av. and Fort St. 
Partage and Sherbrooke 
Mam and Selkirk

Mount Pleasant William and 
Victoria Sherbrooke

Alameda
Allan

Btadworth
Brock

Dundum

Earl Grey 
Fleming 
Foam Lake 
Glen Ewan

Hanley

Imperial
Kinley
Langham

Lloydminstor

Lockwood

Meyment

Nokemis 
Prince Albert 

. Qu’Appelle 
Quill Lake

Saltcoats
Saskatoon
Sedley
Sheho
Stornaway
Venn
Viecount
Wolseiey

BANCHES IN EASTERN CANADA
ONTARIO Flprenxs OTTAWA TOROVfTO

Bath Inglewood Sparks (it King St.

Bracebridge In wood Rideau St. Agnes St. 
Spadina Ave.

Kingston Wellington St. Woodbridge

Burford Mallory team Port Dover
Scotland

Woodstock
QUEBEC

Comber
Enterprise Odessa Seeley’s Bay Papineauville

OIFFICER8 OF THE BANK.
General Manager

U M. MoCARTHY ........................ .. Supt. Branches
V. F. CRONYN ....... SupL Eastern Branches
J. F. ROBERTS pt. «B. C. Branchas

Savings Bank Department at Every Branch.

SUGAR MARKET

Nrw York, Nov. 4. — Raw sugar, 
steady; muscovado 99 trst. $4.75; cen
trifugal 96 test. $5.25; molassr* sugar 
SP test. $4.50.

Itvflm-d sugar, quiet; cubes, $6.75; 
fin#- granulated, $5.56; powdered. $6.60.

PLATINUM ASSAYS 
ARE SATISFACTORY

Gianite-Poor man Mill is Being 
Altered to Save Metals 
——— of Group

That a fifth vein, parallel to those 
already- developed, has been opened up 
on the Granite-Poorman group and 
that the showings are suoh as to in
dicate that the vein will prox’e even 
more valuable than the well known 
Poorman vein, was the état# ment 
made at Nelson by Thomas Gough, 
manager of the property. The new 
vein 1# on the Hardscrabble claim 
and has been opened up by a tunnel 
which le in 30 feet and Is all in ore. 
“I think that the new vein will be the 
banner one on the property” said Mr. 
Gough. “The values are high, the 
x*eln Is wide and continuous and the 
ore can be handled more cheaply.

•’The mine in general never looked 
better,” he continued. “The mill of 
24 stamps i4 running 24 hours a day 
and w«‘ are obtaining plenty or ore, 
chi# fly from the Poorman veto on the

fourth and fifth levels. The Poorman 
I» the best x'eln of free milling go*Nd 
ore 1 have ever seen. We are now 
sloping from a body of ore from three 
to alx feet wide. As a matter of fact 
our dev# lopment Is producing ore 
more rapidly than we can mill It so 
that the ore reserves are incr«*n*ing all 
the time.**

With regard to the platinum discov
ery Mr. Gough said: ”Wc have just re
ceived returns from some samples we 
»«-nt for assay to Denver, Colo. The 
assay* are wr> egjttifneu«*r> and « n- 
tlrely eonfirm the reports we had ob
tained before."

Th«‘ modifications to the mill at the 
Granite-Poorman which an b«ing 
mad#* with a view of saving the metals 
of the platinum group.-are progress
ing faxorably under the direction of 
A. Gordon French, who made the dis
covery, of the metato.

Mr. French showed a Nel«?>n Dilly 
News representative" a specimen of 
platinum which had been superficially 
alloyed with a thin plating of palla» 
dlum obtain##! from this district. Th** 
advantages of such an alloy is that the 
palladium glx#1* the platinum a yery 
brilliant while surface which wlU not 
tarnish under any conditions. Palla
dium plated over gold or altvez will 
glvwthe -rame affect;

The patent for the process as far 
as Canada Is concerned was Issued 
to Mr. French’s company on Oct. 17 
and efforts are now being made to ob
tain patents In the United States and 
Mexico. ’The plant is running without 
a hitch," said Mr. French

51 r. French has also obtained the 
patent for the ’’slimes an#! float gold** 
process which he Installed at the Gra- 
nlte-Poorman mine and which la ef
fecting a saving of as much aa 17 per 
cent, of the 26 per Cent, or thereabouts 
of the gold values lost under the old 
method.

While In the east a short time ago 
Mr. French visited Montreal where 
he met the repreeenlatlx-es of the syn-

CALIFORNIA OIL
Has been Hie ireat#**! profit producer 
of the past decade. Aseo#-lat«*(l Oil 
Stock one* solil for a few «enta per 
share. To-day It la worth $60.55 per 
share. Fullerton Oil stoek #»nce *ol«l 
for f<\ per share. To-day’s «pMdatioii 
is $5.UU per share. Union Oil stock ha* 
advanced more than one hundred foH.

THE PYRAMID Ml COMPANY
Is following In the footsteps of th«‘** 
companies, now owns ami controls an 
enormous area of proven oil grounu. 
ami within a year or two Pyramhl OU 
stock will be worth ten or twenty lime* 
the pres# nt quotation. Write u* to-day 
for Spe« ial elrcular on thla « ’ompany 
wtilth tell* exactly why this I» true 
ami pointa I lie way to the making of a 
fortune from a small Investment now 

A<1<1 re**
THE G. 8. JOHNSON COMPANY

Oil lnv#«tmenta.
942 Phelan Bldg . Han Francisco. Cal

dicale which controls the platinum 
manufacturing Industry |n. France and 

a told by them that fiecently th« 
Russian government had proposed that 
a merger should be formed of the large 
platinum Interests. These interests 
consist of the syndicate in France. I he 
Russian government which control* 
the mine* m Russia and jwo firms in 
England. The French comiany had 
refused to Join the proposed combire 
on the grounds that It did nut wish 
to be fettered la it» operation* It* 
representatives in Montreal toM Mr. 
French that the Russian coverrmint 
had mining engineers In C un':» who 
were at that lme in Cobalt but who 
Intended to go to British Columbia

to a Turkish
Hh® mm

for by tlie rw-riedlcal 
tunim&ry 1er
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LET US TAKE YOU TO

' EMPRESS AVENUE
There we h»ve « new home of five rooms. *11 l»r«fe ami well 

lighted, piped for * furnace, and modemlv equipped through- 
mil. The terms eould not be more reaaonalde. I .is ten—

Price $3,600
$1,000 down and $36 a month, and the house is yours

** Why pay rent, when, by laying out Hie same amount 
monthly, you van meet the priueipal and interest on the de- 
ferns I payment of an investment that will furnish you with a 
home. There is no ehntee. What we propose is what hundreds 
are doing. It is what has started many with small saving* on 
the road to prosperity, for. remendier. the pnqiertv is growing 
in value all the time.

Wallace & Clarke
620 Yates Street Phone 471

Some Good Home Sites on 
Which We Can Build a 

First Class Home
Oved Ave- .1 Lets. each......... $500
Vancouver Street, near Oliphant

Avenue................. $2200
Cook Street, near Sutlej . $2200
Oliphant Avenue, near Cook

Street '.................................. $1800
Ka»> terms on all these

JONES BROS.
Real Kata to and Financial 

Phene 850. 413 Sayward Block

ttf-xta nK.vm.ryf'Ai.f^

Necessity
to

For Kvry Store Intro 
Victoria (’Ittam*

ELECTRIC FREIGHT 
TRAIN WRECKED

One Man Killed and Two In
jured in Accident Near 

New Westminster

New Westminster. Nor. 4—Conduc
tor Fred Cooper was killed and J. Him- 
cock, trolley tender, and A. J. Mercer, 
mot or man. were cut and bruised In a 
freight wreck on the B. C. E. R. this 
morning, on the big bill at the en 
trance to Westminister.

A greasy rail was the cause of the 
accident. Four care were In the freight 
train entering the city when It began 
to slip on the hilt The motormnn re
versed, but It did no good. Gaining 
Impatua nu It aped al«mg. the train 
rushed to the bottom, where It col- 
lapwil In a heap of wreckage. Ctsoper 
was vruehiNl to death under one of the

The first electric sprlnglew auto 
matte’ weighing machin.- which haw 
eveie hevn sold 111 this c|t$ was 
pogpii of by tleor*.* A Hijodlc. a r *v 
rvaeatutlve of the T«.l.*«lo « Non toil m« 
Heal»* company. »»f Windsor. Ontario, 
to K K Ri.lirtf.hr of the « ‘ak May 
Post offlv-e yesterday..

Th«* scale whi«*h Is vn«* of the ni»v*t 
.modern il«**tgiy Is* "»* absolutely Just 
that error is impo*iUhlv aa»l it has 
this advantage that th com pit tat low* 
are ma»le w hlb* both customer a ml 
salesmen enn s,*e the amount register- 
<*d Th- y al» works by th.* gravity 
I roc-aa. and the p-ndulum rises auto-

♦ tbf rwUwatU if . • d4 »oi
* I the platter Th. ippomtn*» sa Uolahod + 
«5. ; in seven coats of enam-l. w ith gJa.*»*«

furnishings. being absolutely dust -• 
proof. The -capacity of th- scale is j 

A host of sorrowing relatives -and j 30 pounds, the total weight of th- _ 
frl i»L- i.t th-tr livt tribute to the marhine I» 1*0 I'ounjl*. all-1 th- vwt i

1 ----------------♦
♦ OBITUARY RECORD
o

— HITCH OVEIt ftRKKttKK.

(California Rugby Teams Unable to 
Agree aa to Official.

Son Francisco. .Vi*l Nov 4 Rep
resentatives of Hlanford au.I the Vnl-
V . rally Of ~ rnttfiil Ula l ii|by---- teams.
which will meet at Stanford Novem
ber, Il In ili-n annual I'Hltlv, failed 
> -wl.ftJay to «I—eld - upon a referee 
for the contest This was th«* third 
meeting for'that piirpiw Him - lak 
lug up th- English gam- It lias been 
the practice of the I wo unlv erwtties ««v 
♦ In t a British iNdumbiaii to referee 
the big game This la the first ttm 
there has been any hitch In the pro- 
eee.Rnga

The ni-inbera of the All Star British 
Columbia football team were ban* 
quvtt.d last night by I he British
Emplie I "lull of CBtttorftta It waa, 
rumored about the luitiqu. t room that j 
two men would be considered In thet 
referee dispute and that one of them ! 
no doubt would o file late. They were ! 
XX J I* Mackay. manager of the All- 
Stara. who refereed at California last 
Saturday' when his own team met the 
collegians, and R.-ggie Woodward pf 
Vancouver...........w,„....... ................

COLONIAL SECRETARY

ON THE PREFERENCE

London, Nor. 4.—Hon. Lewis Har
court, colonial secretary, speaking to 
his constituents at Hastingden. Lan
cashire. said that Canada had no In
tention of varying the preference which, 
to our mutual advantage, she had af
forded British trade. The reciprocity 
negotiations with the United States 
a cre in no .way connected with .the fact 
that the Mother Country felt herself, 
unable in the interests of her own 
population to give those reciprocal ad
vantages which could only be afforded 
hy taxing raw material and food. The 
abandonment of reciprocity did not 
mean or entail the enlargement of 
Canadian preference to Britain, nor 
any revival of the request for fiscal 
change* l>y ilie Mother Country which 
Its pe«»ple had deliberately and re- 
peate.ll> decided they were unable to

ITALIAN FORCES

HAVE LOST GROUND

London. Nov 4 A correspondent of 
the iteuter Telegram Company. Lon
don, who arrived at Malta to-day fivm 
Tripoli, anjs the Italian government 
lias wholly misrepresented the alt na
tion at Trt|H>it, that the Italians h»w 

TTTST'ovei 1.000 killed and wounded amt 
hold only half the ground held three 
wevk*. ago.. TU«> .ktAUMf-ed >>’. A» 
U’ilve epemy wltliln a f-w yard* of 
flu in. wtlttf vlMd-ra is raging among 
llielr troops.

HON H. lirtiHKS COM I NO.

i..**ws \ anvouver For Victoria -Militia 
I Hit.-re Want Dead man's Island 

F«>r Parade Ground.

TWO-YEAR-OLD CHILD
CREMATED IN OVEN

Little"bne Crawled Into Oven 
During Absence of 

Mother

Falrplay, Colo., Nov. 4.—The two- 
year-old child of Mrs. Frank Prtaslan 
of Bailey, waa baked to death in an 
oven In her home yesterday. The 
mother found the charred body. Hhe 
had built a hot fire to do some bak
ing and had gone outside the house. 
The child In some unaccountable man
ner got Into the oven and the door 
swung shut. It was heavy and could 
not have been opened by the child.

SHOT BY BROTHER.

ElgM-Ye«u-Old Boy Accidentally Dis
charge* Gun While Playing 

*V With It.

* Tacoma. Nov. 4.—Leonard Stoÿffef. 
the three-year-old son of .Frederick 
Stouffer. a Puyallup staJtlonary en
gineer. was accidentally shot an«l kill
ed by his 8-year-old brother Harold 
lust night while the two were playing 
-With- his falhcr'-a.gun. The full charge 
of shot struck the child squarely In 
the head.
. KtiwSer had left the weapon In A 

corner of the kitchen. The children 
were*alone in the kitchen at the time.

1*1164 HANDLES an eight roomed. Wgm- 
firent home on 2 lot*. Just 10 minute* 
from Post Office: terms upon applica
tion. G. H. I .eight on, 1112 Government 
street. Office open evenings._________ ni

TRIAL FLIGHTS.

ENGLISH SOCCER LEAGUES.

Iit.i Joseph XVIImore yesterday After
noon. The funeral services were held 
at 2.30 In St. Johns church, very Im- 
VU-»lvely rend- retl by th«
Stanley Xrd. - Th*

Rev. 
ha n«1 plaved

A. J
rftly

$200. The intention is to open a 
branch in Victoria, owing to the many 
Inquiries received, and to extend the 
sale of w hat Is know n as the Toledo 
“Honest scale" to this city. (inters 
from great business*** lik«* T Eaton

the “Lost Chord." at the church, and j Company In Toronto, and th** Fair at j 
th.- laidv was conveyed to its last res’- Chicago have come In requiring large; 
in* plat - to the strains of "X« arer My i numbers, and the h**a«lquarl»-rs at j 
ÿ«*t t.» Thee.' Til - “Last Post" was | Toledo of the company hav.* had to j 
s *und»*d at the grave Th*1 pallbearers . he enlarged to deal with the vast 
were Sergeants G. F Carr. M Ix»yle. Business now growing up Grocery. 
A. ttniyshaw. W J Wilby. C. XV Blrvti ! stuns throughout the country are 
and G 11. Sward rick. A weuRh of] also making large onler* for this class
Moral offerings were eiv**d.

The funeral of the late Georg.- Hax- 
I *tt takes place to-morrow (Sunday) 
from Kagb s’. hall at 2 o'«*bx*l.. The in
terment is at Ross Bay cemetery.

The n-malns of Richard Hughes were, 
inti rre*l yesterday in Ross Bay ceme- 
ler Tit.- service* Were held in th»* 
Hanna A Thomson chapel at 2.86. where 
several friends anti relatives gaihen*d. 
Lev. >V. C: Dralm conducted the ser-

On M«.nUa> aftermsm at 2 o'clock the 
funeral of the late Mrs. Frank Sum
mers will take place from the Hanna A 
Thomson chapel. Interment will be at 
]«o.«m Bay cemetery.

Mr G«*orge Hazlett. late of Seattle, 
died at the St. Joseph's hospital >'ester- 
d-iy morning. De»-*»as**l waa 3'» years 
**t age. The remain* have been re- 
moved !•• the Victoria UnderuUüng 

■ ■ • ■

The funeral of the late Mr. Robert 
Lowe will take place from the family 
n*vid« ?r>31 G rat i «une si r«*et. this
aftern<*»n at 2.30 o'clock. - Interment 
will Is* at Rows Bay cemetery.

O**orgr Finlay son died at th»- St. 
Jo.«-|>h*s iiospiial yesterday. ag»*d 35 
r- ,«r-. Oecegscd was a native of Pari*. 
« mtario. Th* remains reix»se at the 
Vivtori* Undertaking parlors landing 
arrangf i.ients.

of stale, of which .*»»• far lhc cumpi 
has never received a complaint.

SUNDAY SACRED CONCERT

Th.* inliial number in the winter 
series of the pb asant Sunday aft.'rn»>on 
s'i iihI concert* to 1.*^ I. -Id in th * New* 
Empress theatr*- on Government street, 
will be given to-morrow from 4 to 5- 
o*<lock In th»* afternoon. As pn-vlous- 
i> lntimate«l. these concerts will le* 
given free In order to provide a suitable 
hour of enjoyment for th»>*e who love 
go.nl music, and n ten-minute address 
on some topic of moral and live pub
lic Interest. Ticket if for the res**rv.nl 
scats inn I** obtaln«*.l free of charge at 
any of the music stores in the city, but 
tickets are not necessary for admit
tance. The public generally is coni tal
ly Invited to participate in the first

Atlantic City. N J. Nov. 4. - The 
airship Akron, under command of Mel- 
vln Vanlmun. left the hangar ut the 
Inlet at 6.50 a m. to-day -for a trial 
(light over the city and ocean. The alr- 

Vanwuiver. Nov 4.—The whole ques- ship, after sailing over the city, crossed 
Ron us to i he rights enjoyed by Theo- [ the Meadows ami landed at Pleasant- 
dor.* End gate .d this city, und-r his ville, five tulles from Atlantic City. 
tXMntnhMi lease of Iteadman s Island. | After remaining on the ground a 
may b. rev tv. *0 and another legal Imt-j.diort time the airship again ros*- and 
tic ensue as a result of an application t headed for this city, 
made to-day t-» Hon. S Hughes, mints- : The airship man.xuxTed over 1

*ers of tineaBowa and came, down later It was 
on the ground about four miles from 
the mict ami something appeared to be

Men's Meeting -The Y M. C. A. 
men’s meeting usually held on Sunday 

-n has Iteeti |s.*t|sui»**l t"-mor
row till evening at p in., w hen R<*v. 
Dr. Eby, of th.* Dominion Purity As
sociation. will speak. The gymnasium 
men’s Bible elass. how ever, w III meet 
at the regular hour.

Irish Inquirer. An inquiry reaches 
the Vancouver Island I>evelopment 
League from Clonmel, County Tipper
ary. Ireland, from a prospective set
tler on Vancouver Island Many 
queries .for information have been re
ceived from all parts of the Emerald 
Island within the last few w.*eks.

London. Nov. 4.—The following arc 
the results of the league football games 
played to-day:

First Division.
Aston Villa 2, Middlesbrough 1. 
Bolton Wanderviv 3, Sunderland 0. 
Bradford City 4. West Bromwich Al

bion Q.
Liverpool 3, Notts County 0. 

Manchester United I. Tottenham Hot-

New castle Untied 3. Bury 2. 
ohlham Athletic V. Blackburn Rov-

P rest on N*>rth End 2.. Manchester 
dty i

Sheffield United 1, Sheffield W-dn^s- 
:, », i

XV<n»Iw Ich Arsenal 6. Evert on 1.
Second Division.

Burnley 1. Clapton Orient 0 
('helsea 2. Bristol City 2 
lx*rhy County 4. Fulham 1 
Gainsborough Trinity 4. Blackpool

0
Grimsby Town 1. Huddersfield Town

Is’eds City 3. Barnsley 2.
I>*lcester Fosse 1. Glossop 0 
Notts Forest 0. Birmingham 1. 
Bt.s'kport county 1, Bradfor»! 6 
Wolxerhampton Wanderers 8. Hull 

• ’!t ' -•
Southern league.

Brighton an.l Ilox'e Albion 5, New 
Rronipton 6.

Stoke 1. Watford 0.
Coventry City 3, Reading 0.
Leyton 6. Plymouth Argyle 4. 
Norwich City 0. Southampton 0. 
Luton 0. Crystal Palace 1. 
Northampton 2. Kx.-t. r « Ity I. 
Swindon Town 2, BrentXurd 0.
Bristol Hovers 0, «juc-n s Park Ran

gers 2.
West ham United 2, Mill wall Ath

letic 0.

ter of militia, by the militia 
this district to u»*** the historic Island 
ns :« military parade ground. The min
ister, xxho left for X'lvtoria on the af-
Ifiwmn'bM. 4Hi<»mbaUu-«he>Ule
tier full consideration *»n fits r**turn to 
Ottawa lie was also aske«l to r«*coni- 
m.nd the granting of an «ipproprlatlon 
in favor <»f a new drill hall.

Col. Hughes, who reached lier** hv 
the delayed morning train. Is accom-. 
f.a filed by hi» daughter. Miss Ailecn , 
Hugh, k General Colin Mat kenxle. 
clile$ <>f the headquarters staff: Mrs 
Mackcnxh. ami his private secretary. 
Mr. Lewis.

Two hours were dex'ot.*d to an auto- 
mobll. drive around Stanley purk. en
abling ih«; minister to g**t a view of- 
.Ix-atlman’s Hand and the First Nar
rows. Then followed an Inspection of 
ihv military reserve at Point Grey, a 
visit to the drill shetl an.l an inaptiid-lon 
of several l.katlons regarded as suit
able sites for the new drill h»II

Coi. Hughes declined to com in it him
self In regard to th application for the 
use of ix-adinan’s Island as a mllltar>’
I «trade ground.

CANADIAN FINANCES.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR THE MOST POPULAR FORM 

OF ADVERTISING IN TOWN 
TRY THIS COLUMN

Tatum’s Desk Pads
Km- 1912 just arrivvd and selling fast at..................................50^

” Rubber StainMade Daily**

L Bullfrog Carbon 
Paper

For Ty|iewriti>r. Pen ami Pencil, give* the beet result* *ml 
lusts ttic longest. Per box ...............................................$4.00

Yellow Manifobl Sheets reilneeil to. i>er 1 .INNI.....................$1.00

Sweeney & McConnell
PRINTERS AND STATIONERS

101012 Langley Street

Ottawa. Nov. 4 —The Dominion 
financial statement for October. Issued 
to-day. shows a revenue during the 
month of $12.221.653.27. as against |S.- 
466192.9» In October last year. Onltn- 
ary ^•xp**n liture* f**r the month wer? 
14.844.863.11. as » oinpare.1 with $6,«*9».- 
436.69 in tin* name month In 161«V The 
revenue for sex-en months ha* been 
$40.286.359 13. appilnsi $41.30*.109.65 last 
Year. For th»* se\*en month* the capital 
expenditure has been $14.S*9.x38.43. 
against $15.978.413.24 The publie debt 
decreased by $5.344.448.59 during the 
month.

RUGBY IN ENGLAND.

London. Nov. , 4. — Rugby games 
played to-day resulted a* follow: 

Lancashire 16. Cheshire 3. t 
Yorks 26. Durham 6.
Gloucester 6. Dex'ona 4.
Somerset 9, Cornwall 0.
Swansea 16. Leicester 8.
London' Scottish 9. Alcyians 6. 
Unlte«l Services 19, Ismdon Hospital

8.
Harlequins 28. Oxford University 17.
Manchester 24, Liverpool 6.. ..........
Northampton 9. Rugby 3.

PRINCETON’S VICTORY.

Princeton. N. J.. Noxr. 4.—A close 
decision, over which there was sonic 
doubt and ort which the point xxas al
lowed. spelled Princeton’s victory over 
Harvard to-day by a score of 8 to 6. 
On all round football the Crimson had 
a trifle the l»eat of it and outrushed 
Princeton, but a blocked kick when 
Harvard was about t>* score » goal 
from field, completely turned the tide 
■of.-haltla. ___ ________________________—

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.

Another Advance Re*orded in Public 
Sch«x*ls of City.

h .
The statistics for average school at

tendance for the month of October, 
1911, in Victoria, show an advance on 
the record tots!'of th.- pievtuu*. month, 
and demonstrate the pica of the trus
tees for further »*;ho*4 -accommoda
tion: High school. 345: Roys’ ach«M>l. 
177: Girls’ Central. 395; North Ward. 
166; Smith Park. 305; George Jay. 366; 
Victoria West. 305: Sir James Doug
las. 265; Kingston Street. 288; Spring 
Ridge. 191; Hillside, 135; Bank Street, 
162; Rock Bay, 74. and Flaguard. 50. 
This niakas a total of 3824. as against 
::.78S in September.

Sorrow commonly comes on horseback.
Wut goes away on foot.—Adams

WILL WEI.CO.XfF. AVIATOR.

Pa*:««!• na. Cat.. X-W 4 -Citizens 
Pa *a«tena " pv»*piff.v«T fo-dfiy to * gtw 
Aviator R-nlgcr* a rousing welcome 
when he hnoighi hi* travel-worn alr- 
ihlp to earth nt Tournament Park. 

Everything that the committee of 30 
citizens' coukl dex*i*e In the way of a j

LUT IN JAMES BAY. price $1700 t. rma 
easy, size 30x110. J. Porter. .01 Yates 
Street. Phone 2837. ut

BELTON AX'K.. X’lvtorta XX’est. f.-roomed 
tlouse, fuilx m«»dern. !>>t 4'*x75. price 
|-»no.|. terms $:.o»» cash, hatanc hs rent 
j. porter. 7*4 Yaje9jt_ Phone 3831 ni

CALEDONIA ’ A^'E . 5froomed house. 
m.Hlern, lot 30x15*. price 84866. te.m* 
H •►!)•) cash, t hi lance to remain as m»*rt 
gage for three years. J. Porter. .04
\a tes street. Phone 2S37. ______ __ n<

81200 Bt*YH 20t> ACItRH, If» mile» fr.»m 
Vtcto«4*er—4t~P*»rter, 704 Yates 8tr.*eV
phone 2*37.___ __________ _____________'l4

WANTKD-B'jy about 16 or 17 years of 
uge. f*»r office, must In* g'»*d at figures, 
also have some knuwieilgv of ^ t>"pe- 
wriling B. C. Permanent Loan Co. n7 

§DDRfK»MEfx furnished bungalow on 
Liti-len Avenue to rent for a P«^;*"d 

• six months. Apply to John A. Turn
room 2'»i Tiroes Bi*»« K __ _ _____

DRAUGHTHMKN <>M HVltVEYORS—A 
light. spacD»use4*fflce toJe,t,• I™ 
terms. Apply <*■ F de Halts. Ltd.. 731
Fort gt. ______________________

REAL K8TATK MEN—Lot on N 
ner Cx>ok amt « Wear Is sold.

Yee Want te Mike 
Money Quickly Don’t 

Owerleek Tfcese A
Shelburne SL, .0x171, near Bay 

W............................................... «$75

Victoria Ave., Oak Bay......... $750
Big Snap en Leng Branch Ave.

Oak Bay. «0x110, to lane. .$1000

James Bay, on Battery St. near 
Douglas St. ............  $2*00

Kingston SV near Belle* ille SL 
Price.............................................$2500

Harris A Sturgess
Next Merchants Bank.

1229 Douglas St.

SCHOOL Tltt'HTEES—Ificase read. “At. 
Enquiry" on pa*.* 13 of X'ictorla l»»il> 
Times of November first, and help th. 
children of the public schools to lx- 
treated Justly. J. N Muir. •_______ W

Foil HALE—A second-hand safe, nearly 
new and In good condition, cheap. Cana- 
dle- Falrbanks-Morse Co.. 51» Johnsot. 
street. nlo

7 ItOOMH. $2,M)-ls.t 60x12». a 7 roomed 
lions.* mid barn; also 5-year-old fruli
trees. Terms upon application to G. 8 
Lrtgtrtim. tttî Government street Office 
open evenings.___________________ »«

A 7 ROOMED. STRICTLY MODERN 
uingaIuOW. a4Ai.il
can te» purchased during the next three 
da'-s at $4.256: $S66 cash, balance to ar
range). this is leas than c<*$t and equa 
to any $5.<W home In the city. Box 5541 
Tiroes. ' ' 8

DC) YOir WANT A HOMESITE in de
lightful surroundings, where you get all 
the tH-neflt of the sunshine and ar*» 
stieltered by the distant hills? If 
chons • one of these choice buys: Double 
corner. Harm toga and Hampshire roads, 
facing south, with b-atillful view ana 
all improvements In. and asphalt pav
ing in the near future. $2.3»e. pi-*9 will 
I handle, balance 6. 12 18 and 21 mont lia. 
fotiy minutes from car. Two- lots ot« 
Haiatoga avenue. $166» each, good terms. 
Two fine lots, faring east, on Pli-asam 
avenue. $>►) each, good terms; tilts Is an 
opportunitv that cannot b? turned down 
lightly. one lot <m Boundary rosd, 
corner McNeil. $83-*. good terms. D.*ai 
street, fine lot. near hotel and sea. only 
$S O Corner Transit and McNeil. 57x16., 
to lane, beautiful location. $14$*); 
cash; close to hotel and sea. I also liav. 
wime splendid buys in tlie Fairfield dt* 
trtel. - on IrtmirS: I*.*we.: WeUmgtOM-an^. 
many other etrwfS. It H l>u»*e. Tib 
Fort street, corner Douglas. Balmoral 
HI.*» k Phone 3»V __ -_____________m

OAK BAY AVENUE Bxll2 $U86; l-7t
casli giesl terms.L. XX' Hick. nt

BUNGALOW—4 pr 5 rooms, aboyt $2,60n.
wanted for cnsli. must b? cheap, from 
owners only. Apply Box 863. Time». n7

ROOM AND BOARD WANTED. Hillside 
avenue, by young man. state terms: pay 
i^rtnight in advance. Apply Qyjc 652

HOUSEKEEPING ROt)M. complete,
tmth. h. and <*. : also room, and breakfast 
If desired, on ear line, close to Parlla- 
ment Buildings. Elliott street. nH»

A GENTLE JAPANESE STUDENT 
Wishes a position as house boy or ser
vant In any good home. Write P. O 
Box 38* Geo. T. Kogano. ni»

FOR RENT—Four room cottage on Mount
Totmle road. $16 a month. 
2166 Oak Bay avenue

H F Pullen

WANTED»—Nurse girl for one 
Camosun street. Phone 1AB2

child. 142-
n7

LOT on Empress avenue. n-*ar f*»jok. 
33x128. only $675, $150 cash. Iwlanc.'
monthly. Five roomed bungalow, all 
modern. Juat off Cook attest, price $2.70». 
$3»» cash, balance easy. led on Third 
street. 56x12». a snap at $60», easy terms 
Nine roomed house, modern, full sized 
lot. on Foul Bay road, an ideal location. 

. near both cars, a snap at $4.25». terms. 
$*»> rash, balance easy. Linden & Rbt 
land, real estate. 738 Fort street. Phonj*
2870. __ .____________________________m

FARMER'» HON. just arrived from East, 
souks work on farm: will work for boar,| 
and auiàll w:age Box 658. Tlmea. m

RE PR EH ENT ATI V'E WANTED, at onc-C. 
for work in your locality; will guarantee 
$2 to $3 per day;* opportunity to advance 
rapidly; will pay liberally for a pare 
time, work not difficult; experience not 
required. -International Bible Preee. 
Toronto. Ont

WANTED-L adles to do plain and light 
sewing at 'home; whole or spare time; 
good pay. Work sent any distance.

SE
pany. Mdfitreat.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED 
—No canvassing or soliciting required 
Good Income assured. Address National 
Uo-Operallve Realty Co.. VI» Warden 
Building. Washington. D. C.

FREE literature wilt be sent to anyone
Interested tn the wonderful Hacramento 
X'altey. Die richest valley In the world 
Unlimited opportunities Thousands of 
acres available at right prices. The 
place for the man wanting «. home In 
the finest climate on earth. No land* 
for sale; organized to give reliable In
formation. Secretary Sacramento X'al- 
ley Development Association, Sacra
mento. California.

FqRTUNE TOLD- Pasl and future lore, 
marriage, business and all affairs of 
life carefully treated Mend blrthdate 
and 6c. In atamph- Prof Millet. Box Itl 
Ht. John's. N»‘afoundliiml

jf

nt

___ n7
XV. cvr- 

D. R.**eii-

’L$»SF IN A «'set 7-n*»me«i house, full
size.1 basement. furnace, stationary 
wash tubs, etc., electric light fixtures, 
good isnge. blinds and poles, on a nicely 
unproved lot. 5»)xl33. with stable at 
rear Only $ :7«». Gmbh A - Lett*. n l

GOOD CORNER li»T on LN.wan Avenue 
for $»:'*» Gmbh * l^tts. Green Blk. p4

A GOOD. new. 3-roomed house on a lot
30x143. with fruit trees, only $115», $250 
cash and $2» per month. Grubb A I«etta, 
Green Block.  n*

THE NEXT MOVE will b? in James Bay, 
Mi. higan street. 10x12». $1.150. $40» cash. 
Marriott * Fellows. 1212 Douglas. m 

Fi»U SALE—Ifnrse. light wag.m a no 
buggy, together or separate. 1126 X’lew
street_____________    n7

SEE VS for Port Hardy l-'wmdt- lots amt 
acreage. I’rompton £ Barton. 18» Pent
ts-rton Bldg.____________________ h4

DEAL STREET. OAK BAY-Just off 
lire liant avenue. rfi»*«* to s»*a and «at. 
$»*'. on easy terms. Vnanplon Sc Bai-
ton, 136 iVmtierton Bldg._____________n4

HAMPSHIRE ROAD-Two beauties. 
and $><> each: i uimln* to a lane; l cash.
t*alance ea»y. L XV.JF4i.-k.____________ h»

BELMONT AVENUE, JUHT OFF-Twô 
flue lots for sal" in a very select nelgh- 
Ixwhood. tmte4* b-tow surrounding prices
Handers, over Northern Bank._________n4

WANTED—By two Japanese men. |>osi- 
tior - as «*o**k and helper. 83K t "listhao.
street. _______________________________ nlw

LOST- Friday evening, near Uausewa>. 
gold brooch, green stone. Reward. 14i 
Croft Street._________________________________________ n7

M« INTER EX" AVE.—Close In. $»». easy
terms L W Blck.___________________ M

WILL THE PARTY who picked up a
child's «rev fur on King s r<*ad kindly 
Phone RI436. or return to Times Office1

WANTED—Several first-class carpenters, 
steady job for the right men Apply on 
job Wihnot Place. Oak Bay. 
contractor. 

Howell.
n7

McltAE HK1GHTH- Beautiful lots all
soil Grubb & Letts tupstairs) Green 
Block. 

$23» «'ASH. an«l $2» |*er month for a newof 3-room ottage. lot 66x145; $t!56. Urubb 
*■ Ivetta: ----- --------------- -

fitting finish for Rodgers' flight was 
preitan-^L "X bulletin service to keep 
the Informed of the axiatoFs
whereabout* In the final stage of his 
flight v its arranged, part of tills was

lx- .*#. it «idled by the observatory nn 
Mount XX lis«m by’ means of the tcle- 
8**«»pe. make It fiosslble to see him 
ome distance away and report to the 

city.
Rodgers' first act. It was planned, 

was to send a irouutAge to New York, 
his startle* pBtot. an«l for ibis pur
pose a p.irf Ahur telephone, capable* of 

»nv part of T«»umarnent 
Park. was^ntr.tReU The other end of 
the lln- connects^VrRh a telegraph of
fice :yid H«n»2er*’ message Is to he 
given hyAhlmself.

1 ——
Imperial Junction. Cal.. N«w. 4.— 

R.*dgcrs left her»* at 11.86 on his way 
to Pasadena. He expects to reach 
Pasadena between two and three 
o'clock this afternoon.

EX A MTXETÏ5T CLOSE RA NK.

Cashier Asks Permission to Stay In Jlaf
_ rm Inquiry Is Complrteff.

Rochester. Tnd., Nov. 4 --After the 
state bank examiners hail dosed the 
Citizens’ Bank at Akron. Ind.. ten 
miles east of this city, and had an
nounced that its funds were short 
about $35|M$ to-day. HokarU Harler. 
the bank’s cashier, came hen* and ob
tained the sh«*r1tr* tvermlsslon to stay 
In the county Jail until inquiry Into 
the Institution’s affair* had proceeded

THE METROPOLITAN LAWKH' GUILD 
will give the entertainment or the 
Deestrtck Skule in the A. O. U. XX’. hall 
on Tuesday e\*ening, November «th.
A.tmlsMh.n S6c. _______ *

KOI: SALE r.-r.v.nie.l tningalow, n«*w. 
m.slf rti, g««o«l location, price $270». $35» 
cash, balance ns rent. Must sell at 
once. Box 5314 Tiroes.______________ n7

ST. DAVID STREET—60x12». ideal home
eue. 11.»*). I cash, balance arranged. !..
W Btck.__________________ J14

LOOK THESE UP-Whit taker street. t$ 
rooms. $3.0»». only $5») cash, balance IS. 
per month. Brighton street, corner. 
fiaxlJ». « rooms, every convenience. $3>t». 
PkiQ cash. Moss street, near Richardson. 
5 r.Kwis. $1.7»0. $S«V) cash. Duel.—
street. 8 rooms. $3»»: $»»» cash Hut 
street. T room*, lot MxVPfc close to 
Ha v *«*4y $3.8»»^ tWU uaab. tit. 
Andrew s street, new. 6 roonied house, 
lot 50x186. $4.71»: $!.»»» ‘ as». Rlthet
street, near South Turner, lot mx180. 
modern. 6 roomed house. ll.**1
« ash Knott Br«>s A Brown. Ltd.. Xatcs 
and Blanchard. Phone 2*73. ut

TWO LOTS Just "IT Hillside, am 
$P»5« each. $I5«> cash, balance 
B-»X 359 Tillies.

MADKRO N4MES MINISTER.

Mexico Ulty, Nov. 4. -President-elect 
Madcf.» nmvmncetl last night that he 
would place Abram Gonzales, now gov- 
•‘rnor ot-Uhlhuuhini. at the head of the< 
department • - i the Interior. In 
J.iw Pin • ' «:•■•- i • ;•! *i«l nt- • l«-vt. 
who will b»*t«>n)c president uf- the sén
at» •

F«)R SALK—Two lots tn 8«»uth Vancou
ver. 75x132 each «'heap at $75» each. 
Will exchange for property here. Box
3535 Times. __________________________ «7

FURNISHED 7-roo«ne«l liouat* on mile cir
cle. two blocks fn»m Oak Bay car. for 
sale. Owner leaving «Sty. Box 559 
Times, or phone 1645. ~________•»«

Fifth.
e**n7

JAMES BAY 5-rwms. new, on paved 
street, half block from car. $3766. $»0«l
cash. Wlance as rent: H. J. Dohle, 918 
Government.

JAMES BAY—» room 
on terms. E. J.

oins, on large 
Dobie, 918 Go1vernment.

CORNER SNAP—On Vancouver Street, 
pear Park. $2160. 1-3 cash. E. J. Dobie, 
918 Government.

FAIRFIELD HOUSES-« r«>«»ms, $35«H); 7 
rtauns, $48»»; 9 rooms, $5S»0, on paved 
str«*ets an«l near the Park. B. J. lk»bte, 
;♦! H tîovermnefit. ______________________

l-AKtt HOfLKVAlU»-A (-«Utllul lui
facing Park, on this treautlful drtve, for 
$2706, on terms. E. J. Dobie. $18 Gov 
eminent. 

APARTMENT SITE—The finest In Vic
toria to-day. Call for particulars. Price 
$10"600.. on terms. E. J. Dobie, 918 
Government.

YOUR ciîÂNCE-^Oliè "1W wttS
small house, going for 3 days only 
81 30». ternis upon application. O. 
Ivélghton. 1112 Government street Office 
open evenings. WSI

FINE HPEU.-sd roomed house and lot (S 
ft. frontage» going for $4.300. Easy terms 
upon application to G. 8. Ixdghton. 1112 
Government street. Office open even
tngs. ______________J___________

PAR EXCELLENCE—» acre*. » culti- 
vated. fenced, good lend, completely 
fur nisi ted « roomed hoüse. young bear
ing onhurds. 87 trees, apples, plums, 
pears, walnut, cherries, small fruits, 
large barn, stables, chicken coops 
ral*< S',06u. 2 never falling wells. Imple
ments. stock, buggy, harness, etc.; go 
tng for one week only at $8,00». easy 
terms upon application. G. 8. ledgh- 
ton. 1112 Government street Office open
evenings. _____ ______  __

WANTED—Nunro makL Corner Fort ano 
8ta«lacona. ’ **4 tf

I i«)TET, HITE—Four acres on Ulan 
and close to Luxton Station, Ç. N. K. 
Happy X'alley For price. A- Cosh, IWi 
Cook «\reft, Victoria, u2t

0 \K BAY—Near car and sea. magnificent
76x15». only $95»; 1-3 cash, heel

!.. W Bhk.__________________l»J
PROSPEUtTvE BUYERS will find It to 

Hicir Interest to see our list *»r r. sldcn- 
tial an.l va« ant properties before pur
chasing- Knott Hr.»* A Br«»wn. X ales
and Blanchard. ________________ “

SUPERIOR STREET—4»xl». <»n car line.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN—Corraot 
so<*leiy visiting cards. 5«) post paid for 
vents: postal n.tt.-i no stamps. Writ.
warns-pis ini y ■■ • U. t .Uu « .*«»ihw -Kox tattk- -
Winnipeg, Man.

CHI M NEY 8 WEE PI NO '
ÇH1MNEY AND Fl'ltNAl'E «LEANEUS 

Empty houses-cleane.l ready for occuimi- 
tton. O'Brien & Murphy. 917 Fort street.

SECOND HAND STORES
SECOND-HAND CIXlTHEH furniture, 

stoves, rnacldnes. « -.. t i ► i •*. also cupp.*», 
sine, lead and Junk. Prompt reply to 
letter*. D. Atkinson. 1»»4 Blancharn

Funeral Notice

F. 0. E.

The mem liera of X'lvtoria AcHe, Nn 
12. F. O. E., are requested to meet at 
Eagles* Hall, on Sunday, Nov. 6th. at 
1.30 p. m. sharp, to attend the funeral 
of our late Brother George Hazlett, of 
Seattle Aerie No. 1. X isltlng Brothers 
are requested to attend.

J M HUGHES.
Secretary.

t. f. gold,
XX'. Free.

Victoria Real Estate Exchange 
Limited

A meeting of Subscribers to tho In- 
Ite^aJ ct.rpnrathm of the Real Estate Ez- 
dfbo- -rtrange will be held on XVednesilay, the 
v"1 Stir NîîYiotiher, at S p. m., tn Board of

Trade < ‘hkwehhrs. .......... 1 si ■■■■■■■■■
Licenced Real Estate Agents who 

have not yet enrolled their names are 
also requested to attend.

R XV. TXiUGLAH.
Secretary I pro tern.)

Joseph H. List & Co.

11.756, cas> terms. 
1212 Dougins

Marriott * Fellow*.

CECIL STREET -Two beautiful, level, 
grass lots, on the highest part, above 
King's, oil Improvement*, only $675 each, 
best term*. I.- W. Bk*k. n4

XX'ANTE I»—From owner, house in James 
Bav district, near Beacon Hill, south ot 
Slnicoe. not less than « rooms. Kindly 
leave pertlvulsr* at our office Knott 
Bros. * Brown. Yates and Blanchard
Phone 2873._________ ___________________

ASQUITH AND RYAN STS - Double cor
ner. MOxItO. prominent location, only 
11.350, easy terms. L. W. Blok.. nl

6 ROOMED HOUSE, near the corner of 
X'ancouver and Fairfield avenue, full» 
iiKMlern : prit h $2.900, easy terms. J. 
Porter. 704 Yates street. Phone 2937 n4

H XUf,TAIN to l»e asphalted. WbtllO. fin*, 
double corner, $1.560; 1-3 cash. Iwhince
eaay L-WB4ok- .........-,------

LOST-Pearl brooch In shape of bell.
Finder pl«*ase return to Miss Pearl Bell.
ta» Oak Bav Avenus. . _______M

lots.ASQUITH 8TRFKT—Two .«land» 
lilgli position, above King " $700 each; | 
cash, balance easy f,. W. Bick. nl 

WANT ED-4 roomed and 9 roomed, mod
ern houses, James Bay or Fairfield. 
from owners only. Boz 851, Times, nl 

WANTED—To rent, cottage, about $1fc.
Box M. Times. ff*

WALNUT STREET—Near FemwooJ
road. nice, level lot. $735. easy terms L.
XV filek.___________________

house work by day.
nlfl

XX'OMAN requires 
Box 437. Times.

BUILDERS* PROPOSITION-Two fine 
lots. 57x12» each ; adjoining lots held at 
$1 «W; price f.a* a quick sale 99W each: 
$15» cash, balance 9ft days: cement side
walks water and sewd orineetlon». 
Marriott A Fellows, 1212 Douglas. n4

HARRIET ROAD-One minute to Burn
side, two frontages. 56*13». $166, eaai 
terms. L. W. Blok. nl

FOR RENT—Store, with fixtures.
Yates street, rent $125 per month; extra 
room If needed at same price. Box 55». 
Times. »

City Market, Fisguard Su
Will conduct thclf woekl» auction of

LIVE STOCK, POULTRY, ETC. 

TUESDAY NEXT, NOV. 7TH
at 2 o'clock prompt w ; 

One Pedigree Jersey Cow, in milk. 
Black Hpanlsh, Buff Leghomo, 

Barred Rocks and other fowle. .
N. B. Bend your entries early. 

JOSEPH H. LIST. Auctioneer 
Phone 24*4 762 Fort Btreel

NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby given that I In

tend to apply to the Board of Lloenc- 
Ing «\omntaslonera of tbt ÇItjf Vte- 
torla. B. C.. at the next eRttng* rhereof, 
for a transfer of the Retail Liquor Li
cence in respect .»f the premises known 
«* the •‘Prlneoss** Saloon, situate at the 
Bouthwcet cofner of Government and 
Herald Htreets in the City of Victoria, 
B. C.. from the nnderelgned to H. 
Waurnell and K. Williams.

DATED at Victoria, B. C.. the 2nd 
day of November, ISIS,

GEORGE STOKR8,
Applicant.

. LIQUOR ACT, 1910

NOTICE la hereby given that, on the 
first day of December next application 
will bo made to the Superintendent of 
Provincial Police for renewal of the 
hotel licence to «11 liquor by retail In 
the hotel known a* tho Maync Island 
Hotel, situate at May ce. in the Pro
vince of British Columbia 

Dated this 1st day of November, 1811. 
c. j. McDonald.

Applicant
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These Want VfiTvfertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

mon"”.*-™ lie.., » ««to per lin-, 
p.-r month.

architects

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head . 
cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less titan 10 cents*

W. D*0.*h "d0<'HCORT. architect, Suit 
467, emberton Block. Phon? 180*. 12m

JESSE M. WARREN, architect, 414 Say- 
'-^werd BrrMingr .Phone ,.,T—......,,,

Ë BVTTERFIRUA architect. Drake 
Hardware Bldg . 1*14 Douglas. Phone MS.

T—F ¥ÔY’H art at ABA. LEA PEP CARTER A McKENZIB. prsoticsl elec- 
A r JiPvSL*AR-T- tricla.is and contractors

WILSON. JOHN. Architect, m 
ton Block. Victoria. B. C. P O. Bo* N® 
Phone 1883. Re*. Phone WAX.

C. ËÎÂVOOD WATKIN8. Architect. 
Rooms 1 and t Green Block, cor 
Broad and Trounce A vs. Phones -13» 
and Lt

H S GHII'KITH. It Prnml. ntock. 10W
Government strcctA Phone MW- __

CHIROPODY
MHS CAUIMIELI*. Queen’s Hslrdressln* 

Pirlon Fcrt street. -
CONSULTING ENOINCER

ENG iNKfOSa^ WntHMMwry- and '“£* 
pr»pare.l for examination. w «■ 

-fZmmrmrt: NA., 514 Bastion MU an 
Phone 15*1

. OENTIST8 man

JeWell Block, cor Tates 
Streets. VTctoris. B. C.
Offic... «67; Residence. IB.

DR W F FRASER, 73 Yates 
Garcsehe Block. Phone 2»1. 
hours. 9.10 A m. to » P. —•

Telephones:

Street.
Ofllce

HAIR D"e*»INU
MKB m «TANNER, h.-r.lr.-.jln» »nr- 

lor». TJT Fort "tr- 't Phono -!*■ "
~ lanoacape gardening.
c~PKUEUSEnT innT.ropo 

ear.l.nor; I roe prunlr* an» «Tmlrtn» • 
kn,rialty. 116 Pandora avenue 
TJtSfi ___________________________ —

"land surveyors

THK THOMAH CA'ITERAI.T. t*V. ---- 
-Bulletin. In all It. rarloua hrnnohr^ 

•Iftnt* ■ n*le«, ■« Fort rtlSlrt... SM» 
Quadra- Phone 826.

■ OHEfIN BHO».. WBPEN * *•»««»-
■mm. Uorolnlor. an» B. C. tîranr-r, 
vevors 114 Pemberton Block. Bran^ 
ofllrra In Nel«,n. Fort Ororfe ano
Hsselton._________   —

GOltK A~MeG RE<
Land Purveyors and Civil K™^ptn"rerv 
Herrick McGregor manager. Chnmjjry 
Chambers. K lainglev streeV P 
IK Phone LS64. Fort George Office 
Second avenue; J F. Templeton, man

LEGAL
c w BRADSHAW. Barrister, etc I** 

Cb*mb»re Bsetion street. Victoria
MURPHY 1THHER A SHERWOO. 

R*rH*ti -s. Solicitors, etc.. SuP^T* ’J'j 
Wvclsêouwr Cttnrt •Agewtor pr^tlce^- 
Pflt-nt Office and h~ ore_ffWWTmÇnl^~ 
mlesion. Hon. Charles Murphy. IT F 
Herold Fisher. L. P Sherwood. Ottawa 
Ont

MANICURING.
MAY G All VOLTE manicuring, children’ll 

hslroutting. electrical far® and scalp 
massa re Phone 1<2943. 734 Humboldt
street. ___________ ”15

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MR G RJORNRVri.T Sw'dish Masse 

SO F«»H streot. Phone T.21N- 
m n « PAR^MAV êlèctrV light baths, 

medical massage. 1<4* Fort fit. Ph m

MINIATURES
dHART.FS Bl’DDEN Miniatures for 

Tickets, brooches, etc ; photos colored 
all sf*»‘F. at all prices or enlarged: hand- 
painted programme». tn*-nus and cere
monial cards of all description*; illum
inated addresses. Christina* orders 
should h» clan «I now See sh<»w cas- In 
entt v Studio Dll Government St. *3»

MUSIC
MANDOLIN, banjo piano ..

darning taught by Miss Lilian int-r 
burn. Phone 1531.
TAVOFORTB TEACHER yW»* Spring 
Ridge district weekly: highly recom- 
Tnerd -d Box No 43. Time». n»

Ml >"!« " Piano and violin only Dj’ / 
Murtagh resumes tuition on Sept L 
Vacancies. Address »4 Mason street^

PHOTOGRAPHER.
WILFRED GÏRSON. photographer, E* 

Tates street Phone 2024 -n

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
"i A DVERTÏHEM KNTS under this head. .................... . ,___i_____• I..— ■ 1 I nr

ART GLASS
». • • n»i o nrtl uhado, . Il
LIGHTS. ETC. for churches, schools, 
public buildings, private dwellings. 
1*late and fancy glass sold. Sashes 
glased. Special terms to contractors. 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and store, SIS Pandora Ave. 
Phom 664.

AUTOMOBILE SPECIALISTS
MANVFArTUKF.lt*. rabiHIdel». bo»<- 

■ran. wring., top., upliolnterlng.
In,- i .penalty. B. C. Auto Top Co., 
pembroke and Douglas.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CX>..

121* I.*nglev Street. Blue printing, maps, 
draughting, dealers In surveyors* 1h- 
s*rtiments and dr.tw»ng office wunplles.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRINGBOOT API V an VC ntramiiTv  _______________________ : ——

r^. sfsSa;if F ONI.Y surir; .via*
proven satisfactory are the Champion.
mn.t. .;sr-T furjftrt Xr^poT
th.m HIM». 1 Ortrotgl

<VTr .
'building SUPPLIE®

WASH SANK ANDURAVBt-IFn^rgl 
turning an» nontranting «-wjl gnjvt 
t.imt an» «Ingin hor^e for rtln. w 
grmona. 1.1 John*>n .trooL T.lnphly. 
•II
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

--------------------------- - ÜŸTV

HFVRON a ro . bulldnr. nnrt "'-f1'
Irion TVt.iglr.a ntr—-I Phono 1.1*111 SI— 
clnlist In concret*^ work 1

• X PIT IT. r AKPFNTFK ANK .tOBBlSjj 
FArTOBT-Alfm» b"'
nontrnrtnr. F«t1mst— glvnn on hou.-«. 
building., fr-nr- work. P*h\’
»—rgllna .IW.tlonn .lc 
Street. Office Phone T.1*S* B***

XV PXTON Bn'ld T and General 
^/mtractor Cottage homes our Spe- 
rjkltv Plans and pst'mRt-s 
cto application. Prompt £ m
to repaie or alterations *22 Mason w\. 
Phone R3F4

ii- f pnvsruhR, rontractor and 
hulld-r Estimates given Finishing 
lumb-r. mmild'ngs
Prompt attention. 10R3 North Park P 
Phone (Ml

noprit. Ml Fort* Street carpent »r
tohb'ng work, repairs all kinds, roof* 

Tit»t <oy,»* «Helving and gentry; 
Inside ’ work, of ontstd® r«nalrf; pri- • 
pr-RsorntM» Address or can.
OOF -Contractor and bnfTdor. . Alt kinds
of repairs Fst>*eat-s t~*: J Parker

Phono I*»#
IV PT'VroUT) * AON Cnnfesctnrs 
and Builders ffons^» built on the In 
stsllm-nt plan Plans, wnedfleattons and 
cflmate*. m Pemberton Block Phone 
Î31K. 

F BA WIT VGA.
CarT>e»ter and Builder, 

wr Rlrhmond Are Victoria. B <?.
YsOrnut'-s C'p.p TMaas Beasonnhle

BEVERAGES
I'T'^TOPT A lioTA VP’ BFVKRAGF CO — 

Von-cxelsnhle. he»lth-g«’-1ng drirks 
Fruit win* « a speelaltv Phon- R2977.

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS
>. J. Hj LAME—All classes '»f hoi.khlnd- 

InCb loos- 1-*f forms a spec‘altv for any 
Ft Vie h*nd-ri or files. 614 Courtney. 
Phon- 111*^6.

BUSINESS EXCHANGE
TTÂ—fancy BVSÏNÊ5T * HAN**F.«. leases, trades.linn Irll'iy ...__ I_A«l,Ar nr.insrlvrents, stores, hotel*, other property 

Phone HIT Dominion Business E* 
change. Green Block. 1214 Broad street.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
r*îf aFE A JONES, comer Fort

Blancherd streets Citr-Ov.-# *•"'
and rubber tvres re ne I r *d

“CHIMNEY SWEEPING

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
1 . MIBB R O’ROI’RKE. public steno- 
' grapher. 418 Pemberton Block. Tel 28^

Miss U. G. VhÔMAON. 5« Saywaro 
Butldlhr. Phone lactation, cor
respondence. |e»»| work, copying, ete^

SHORTHAND
PUGRTIf A ND- The Royal Shorthand 

Svst-m fPitman’s Rimp1lf1e<Ti taught In 
three months by exp-rt I»ndon teacher: 
legibility ami rapidity assured: a Jin* 
evening classes The Koval Rt-nographlc 
ScitooLr Room.426, Sajrward..Block. Phone

gltfoo-rif AND SCTK*GL. Ilf* Broad St 
Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping 
telegranhv thoroughly taught. E A 
Ms err fits" rr'nel-il

TURKISH BATHS
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT gno.1 accom- 

modat'on an<h- attendance. 821 Fort 
Phone 1*16

UNDERTAKER
HANNA * THOMPSON, funeral directors

and -mhalmers Courteous attendance 
Including ladv attendant. Chapel, *27 
pandora street.

LODGES
COT CMBIA l/>hOK. No t. I O. O. I*, 

meets every W-dnesday evening at f 
n'etoek In Odd Fellows’ Hall. Douglas 
Street R W Fawcett. Rcc. Sec.. 237
I nvernm-nt street

K OF t» No i. Far West i»dg- Friday
F of P Hall -or Dmivlas ond Pandora 
ats T T. Sedifh K of B AS Bor M4 

VTCTDRTA.' No IT K of p . nie-ts at
K of P Hall everv Thursday E C* 
Fanfmsn K of R * S Bor 1*4

A o f rorrtT Nmtrm.ttN 'light.
No. 5*15' meets nt Forc*ters’ Hall. Broad 
street 2nd and 4th W-dncsdays- W. F 
F*»l leefon Hr-ry

Notice
LIQUOR ACT 1910.

Notice Ir hereby given that on the 
brat day of December next applica
tion v ill be made to the superintend
ent >,f provincial Police for renewal of 
th«- hotel license to sell liquor by re
tail at the premises known as the 
Gorge Hotel, Ttlllcum Road, Esqui
mau District. In the province of Brit
ish Columbia.

E. MARSHALL,.
Applicant.

Dated this 14th day of October. 1911.

NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN—On 

«nr! after the let of November the office 
of the Wor.wlck I'aving Company,
Limite», nnd the Mount Tolmle Kan»
and (travel Company, will be at our *J* *”'*T “ —---------- -
„V . ,h. Hollvwêo» C.roeerv BICHARD BRAY. Urery, Hack andPlant oppoalte the Uolljwood urocery. ,Bo^tow g,„M^ Haeka on abort
Foul Bay Blatrict. — —
phone 23««. . P. O. Hollywood.

'K1WVFTS Ct.RANRT*—TtefêeHrë men 
lived, ete Wm. Neal. ISIS Ouadm St 
Pbrne :«H

CLEANING AND TAILORING___
THE "MODERN” CI.BAN1NÔ7ÎKYEINO. 

nremdng. repairing Try the new the 
!,rt-tn-.tnte. *he ■Modem” way >*'« 
OiT.rem.el et reel oppoalte the Grand. 
Phone 1«»7. Four free car 'lrhele «l'b 
eaeh order of «1.1» or more brought to

Srvry n.OTHER Ff.F.ANFTl. reoal-e»: 
dved and preaaed: umbretlaa and reuw- 
got. made, repaired and ro.covnr'Ot 
Our W W.IV. r T#l* John—>n 
hiet eant of jv.n»>a« Phone

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK^
r- r»*VfRS“*ai Myrtle •!(«■«

Oaklamla FiAara, foundations, walk, 
etc. Phone R«B.

TnjIN P MGBRTR. aeptte tanka, found»- 
«on., floor., walk., ete P O. Bov «1

COLLECTION®.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
2 cents per word ; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 rente per line per month. No 
advertisement for leas than 10 cents.

electricians

ADVERT18SMENT8 under this head .
cent per word per Insertion ; 3 Insertions. 
I cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week ; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for leee than 10 cents.

BWSIISt.OO VMrtivwww_____ ____ ■ W'* -Fi»»* ~~ ~ ~
*  _____ _ "praoticsl elec- FOR SALE—The Gem Restaurant at Dun- B8QUIMALT—Three choice lot*- to*et,l^!

trichina end contractors. Telephone and cane, doing u ghtod buslneee In meals, tn be„t part of Esquintait, roada on tnr 
------- . mnleta line fn.it* «..ft drinks and confer- «ides. lane on fourth side, entirely auincia.is snu uumiRituio. ——

mi tor work a specialty. A complets line 
of mantle*, grate» and tllee. Telephone 
710. C. H. F. Carter. LÎ770. C C Mc- 
Kentle, R2667. ,,

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. all 
Wh^l street, behind Post Office._____

FISH
WM. J. WRIOLESWORTH—AH kinds»__ .. --.1 .....bait flsh In settsfresh, salted and smoked fish In season 

Kiee delivery to all part» of city. 
Johnson street. Phone 681.

FLOOR OILS
IMPERIAL WAXINB. Ambevlne Floor 

Oil. Lusterine Auto P«'ll»h. *mpî?à ** 
Waxlne Co.. Phone 1968. 540 Yates 8t

FURRIER
Fur

B FACTORY-----_• > ACREd FOR~8AL «-Fine, deep, potato
ÔLDHÏAT9 mkde -IrttWLss .WW at. the tani, ^W/flM|Bal2 

sign of the Hat, 844 1 lew street. I rwiw —---- » c N R. atatlon.

JEWELERS
JEWELERS^-A if’' kinds of watch and 

jewelry repairing at moderate P^lce*: 
Stoddard’s Jewelry Store, cor. Broad 
and Johnson stre-ta. nn

JUNK
WANTED—Scrap* air t r.i»—rrvi ■)< mi -copper, sine, 

lead., cast Iron, sacks, and all kind» of 
’ hot tics and niiibcr; StghCst riutlt ptiee* 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 16*0 Store 
street Phone 1886

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD.— 

The white laundry We guarantee first 
class work *nd prompt delivery hone 
1017 841 View at reel. .

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS—

Cornice work, akylighta metal win
dows metal, elate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal celling», etc.
Yat«s street. Phone 1772._____ __

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY'S 

EXPERIENCE, and fine, modern equip
ment are at the service of my patrons. 
No charge for examination. 
ground on the premises. A. P. Biyth. 

•646 Fort street. Phone 2269
PAH4T1NG

JOSEPH SEARS, painting and P«|F»‘- 
hanging. etc.. 3011 Douglaa afreet. Phone 
R1663

FRANK MET.LOR. Painting Contractor
1126 View street Phone 1664. tf

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPE, Field Til*. Ground FÏre

Clay FloweY I*ota. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets Victoria. B. C.

PAWNSHOP^
MONEY LOANED on diamond^ Jewel

lery and personal effects A. A. Aaron- 
son. corner Johnson and Broad.

PICTURE FRAMING
TCTl'RE FRAMING neatly done, at 
reasonable prier s Forreater s. 13IH 
Douglas street, pear Yat—

PLUMBING AND HEATIH) 
714 Yates>irTORlA Pf.CMRING CO 

Mtre<‘t. 1‘lione
ROCK BLASTING

J PM'T contractor for rock blasting 
942 Pandora strret. Victoria. B O. nIO

roofinq

H. B TUMMON. aisle, tar and grav* 
roofer, awtrestos slate; -stlmates fur- 
nlslied Phon- I.2W* 5?7_HII1slde Aw

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO Office 

1826 Government etr-et. Phone 662 
Ashev and garbage removed.

SECOND HAND STORES
NEW AND SECOND HAND GOODS 

WANTFD- Higheat cash price paid for 
east-off clothing, boots and shoes, car
penter»* to da, pistol», shotguns; trunks, 
valises, etc. Phone or send a card and 
we wltl rail at any address. Jamb
672 jAïïnik"n"street. « doors below Gov
ernment. Victoria. B. C Plume 174-

STOVES
HIGHEST PRICKS 

hand rook stoves, 
ment street.

PAID for second 
Kerr. 1WI OtfVfru

TRUCK AND DRAY
JEPRFN’S TR A N WFEHR—Phone -1682.

846 Mletitgew street. PnrwRue» at
piano movers, sxpresses and truck»

JEKX'BS BROS, furniture and piano 
movers 2673 Rose street. Phone L1B74.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO — 
Telephone II. Ststde Phone 1268.

TYPEWRITERS
nn.î'r^n.’K TT PEWTI ITF.Il KXi H ANflB^K-P-1^» 

kLTcI pr mwrtnn Bldg D. B. Fruit. a .prglaBy, Moody Blogk. Phono *E0
VACUUM CLEAN I NOM*r. -

R*P PŸRT* COT.T.ECTED evervwhere. 
No collet'on-no eb*r*~
Vancouver M-reantfl* Ag«r<*'f. Hast
ings etre-t wst. Vapcoiivr W. C-

CUSTOMS BROKERS
KÜVG' BROTHERS custom» sod «oneyal 

broker* office phone 13K. R-s. ID 
Room 3. «weenev ’ McConnell Block, 
into ^wngley street.

DOVÔALT. A McMORRAN. brokers, mal 
f*tnt-. Insurance 4 Mahon Bloek. till 
Government *1. Phoiie 1909; Re». UW 

firTAVUm BROS., mstews broker*. Out 
of town correspondence solicited. 624 
Fort *t reef Phone 3*16.

At FRED M HOWRf.I.. Cult on** Broker 
P irwnrdlng and CommlwSon Agent. 
R#al Estate Promt* block. 70th: Onv- 
ernmept TeteWhnne 1*A1- Re».. R1671

DECORATORS
MF.f TOR BROS . T.TD W*ll nepers, 

fialrt, oil* plat- trb«« Order» prompt- 
1v filled. Phon- 712 711 View street.

DETECTIVES
pnyvâTF dftfottvE WORK of any 

description undertaken, chargea reason- 
fftffe Apply Ytnv *3 Time*

DYEING AND CLEANING"
. STEAM DYE WORKS The largest 

dretng and cleaning works tn «he pro
vince Countrv orders solicited. Tel. 
— .T C Renfrew, omprletor

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
MÏÏS P. K. TURNER, the*Exchange. 719 

Fort Situations found etc Phone 7552 
Hours. 10 to 1 and 3 to 5 Saturdays till 
1 p m «•*

L N WING ON. lTti Government street
Phone 21.

LI VERY (TABLEE
TJTF BAR RTAB1.FR 741 F1.atl.ird 

»tr«d. Pheiw J44 t.IrM-y. hack, «nn 
board. furniture moving a specialty

CAMKRON A CALDWELL—Hack and
livery atAbles. Calls tot hacks prompt
ly attended to day or nlgbL Telephone 
69S. 711 Johnson street

Boarding Stable*. Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 186 
721 Johnson street.

NOTfOE- To advertise oar business, we 
will do • our fall cleaning with our gaso
line vacuum cleaner at a very low cost 
Give u* a trial: satisfaction guaranteed 
If Mercer. 1603 Jubilee street. Phone 3S^

FOR EXPERT CARPET CLEANING ask.
fr.- the Duntley Vacuum Cleaner. Ag-nt 
Wm. J. Gager, at Hawfctnj A Hayward. _ 
728 Yates tr-d Phon- 641 nil TO

WATCH REPAIRING
A. PETCH. 1416 Douglas alreet Specialty 

of English watch repairing. AT klndr. 
of clocks and watches repaired.___

WINDOW CLEANING.
IF YOU "WANT vour window* cleaned 

contract* taken I t «n- Î.1382 The Island 
Window Cl itntnrCrv. 731 Prince»* AY«*

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BUSINESS CHANCES

1 ADVERTISEMENTS under this head t 
cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertion*. 
3 cents per word; 4 cents per word pet- 
week; 60 cents per Une per month, no 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

cm ne, nom» u
tobaccos, frulta. soft drinks and conf-c-
tlonarle»; opposition, good h-ns< 
bargain. For particulars *»r

Jaa. Rutledge. Duwcsns.
FOR 8ALB— Rooming house, with living 

apartment», for sale, « heap; owner aeu- 
Ing on account of si ’knees. Apply Boa 
6398. Times. n4

t* ana «-oni-«- Hides, lane on lourm »««>«•. 
good leas-. » ..xounded; Qua three» H1*0. H S“hv 
write or « ail ance 1 and 2 year» at . per 

i. B. C. R sell A Gregg. 207 Pemberton Block

FON RENT—HOUSE®
FOR KENT—To purchaser of furniture, 

b-aullful. imxlern home, near *ea and 
car», paving propoeitlon, bargain. -'PP**,
Box 512. Times.________ nr

KKNyH®* To a substantial and carefui 
tenant, beautifully'furnlnhed residence, 
every modern convenience, in select 
locality, can be rented for a few months.
P O.JBo^l32« ___  _________ n*

NICELY FURNISHED COTTAGES to 
let. OB «allas road, bilk Jutland, wUl 
water, electric light. Anpty Mrs. **. ft. 
Smith, 104 Dallas road.

CORNER U>T-On Park front, beet site 
In V'lctorla for an apartment houee or 
from three to four hundred room». 
Building lots of all sixes. Park Boule
vard. Cook and Vancouver streets e«sy 
terms. Houses for sale. A great bar
gain In Saanich property, the electric 
road will be there shortly; ovw Is the 
tlme to buy. Come and æe Oliphant 
about acreage or lota Park

FOR SALE—ACREAGE

____ T9 a^è^reSdy fer aprtog
near Luxton, new C. N. R- Hattoti. 
Happy Valley Price and Hyma nsmar. 
A. Cosh 1117 C«*ok street. Victoria.

^ Phone R1843. _______  . "g
WATER FROîr#-Four acre» on Glen

luske and close to Luxton Mat Ion. <_£ 
R.. Happy Valley For prlbe. A. Loan. 
1817 Cpok street, Victoria.

FRUIT AND POULTRY FARMS. »*ea.’h 
front lots and arreage^hoiiae* aiMl K*a 
Insurance. McKilllcan A North. Sidney. 
Vam'inityr taMnd—«îkike -V. AA.IL.%
Phone 14._______ ________________ ! .. -

NORTH RAAN1CH-7 acrea on c«>rner of 
car line and Union road all
cleared. 1 minute to 8ch«M»l. 13» 
on easy terms; this fc an «*cepl‘«i‘«J»F 
go.h| buy. McKilllcan A North. Rldmy.
V. !.. B. C.__________ ______________"

FOR BA LB—640 acres land, 5» acres in 
hay. balance fine grass p***"™'. Fraorr 
!>«ke c.mntry «right mar O r. i i. 
price 32.1 per acre, on easy terms. H«»x
416. Times.________   £

NORTH SAANICH 1» acres, dry and
well wooded, b-autlful view of wj»t«X. 
r5 per acre; this projierty will double 
In value In next three months Hurry 
If you want tills snap. McKlllkan A 
North. Rldney. B C. _1_____”

FOR SALE—ARTICLES_____ _
FOR SALE-Lady * RngUeh Wcv' ^ 

lop tyres, go*»! condition. P. O. Box «»

TYPEWRITER, almost new. mueT sell, 
tor owner. Royal Typewriter Ageing. 
1219 Langley sTregtr- ^

BOATS FOR RALE—Flat bottom boat» 
for sale, all alsea »n «lock and maA »o 
order. Capital Jobbing ^actorX. ie% 
Tates street W ,r

the city, at |1 5* per cord 
particulars apply to R. C. 
p. O Box V. city.

For further

901 TATES STTIKET Fumltur,. new and
rmynml-hanrl. bmiffbt and «did. ___ ;__ __

FOR SALB-EnuttVtTlïattKT mlton. J* }»: 
steamer trunk. W: manilotin. fW; violin. 
U Rn shotgun. 12 gauge. 112; revolver. 32 
cal.. I. ’ 63.*»; double wool blankets.
S3 25; opera «Issues. 81M Jacob Aaron- 
sttn’s new and s»«ond-hand store. 572 
Johnson sfn*et. 6 doors b-low Govern
ment. Victoria, R. C. Phone 1747..' 

WOODLAND HHODODENDRONP- Mix
ed. honly. easily gr«»wn. secRing* In 
heautiful ro»v lilac to «1-ep purpls 
Nhud-M 15 per dosen. with flower bud» 
F Qeorgi Fraaer l cluelet. B C *B 

POR HALE-At 663 Yates street, pie*, 
rakes ttr -S'l. etc. Try tliem. Tlgh- A 
Wheeler «» H

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

FOR SALE—LOT®

KINO’S ROAD ANI> BI.ACKWOOD BT -
r'trrar. Mali, double r ornor. For prior, 
owiwr, A. Co.lt, 1817 Cook .trwt, Vlo_ 
tori. Phono B1848. r,-<

FIFTH BTllEKT Two â'M"1 8’«««>' lot».
clone to «niante. For prl.», «»«■ •*:
Oort,, 1817 Cook «trrot Victoria nz«

*61- HOC CASH, balonre IK par imhOii''
7 pr-r ent . on- 'lot. Carlin .trort north 
tide, near >rk alroot. fairly kvel The 
price, a.kod - till, and l»OJ*'“'ï7 J '- 
lr« h. lo« thoae naked trtO flelkhborln* 
lota. A Kaper. Victoria Dairy. <>d.r 
«111 row. —jg

$525- FUKBER STREET, « lose Edmonton 
road, onlr 1176 « ash and long term». » • 
O. Box 1326

Mb—BKRCHWOon AVENUE. \f I ne lot.
nffordto* grand- view ut 
Howell. Payne A Co.. Ltd.. 12» Lang»e> 
street n4

rW^ALBANV WH«CTr M*.
clone to Gorge road and Burnside « nr 
line. Howell. Payne A Co.. Ltd.. 1-19 
Langley street._________ . nt

SNAP—Fine Jot on Foul Bay avenus. 
66x139. between Oak Bay and Fort street 
car lined, on east *l«le. price 31.0*0. Dalny 
A Lawson 616 Fort street. 1)4

3660-GOOD. LEVEL. HOME SITE. 
Fifth street, close to car line Howell. 
Payne A Co.. Ltd.. 12» Langley St. n4 

FOR SALE—By private tender lot-!*. 
M«m k 26, «’ourtney street. 60x720; 1-3 cash. 
1-3 1 and Z years. 6 per cent. A«ldress 
Box 617, Time» Office._______ ._____ n“

BLANCHARD STREET, half-mile circle 
66x90. excellent warehouse, site, H 
on terms, «'wnnwun Realty Co. n4

1600 BUYS FINE LOT. end of Douglaa 
»t reel; 1-3 «ash. balam-e arranged^
Owner, P. «). Box 1286. j _____ _______

BAT STREET, on car line, between Rock 
Bay avenue and Brlilge street, lot oon- 
tirn» tfofff* T.tkw wramiv fewn -an* Awr 
on it a imalern, six-rmjmJiouflL...AjffiiP. 
at ft,500. r’arntieun Realty Co., Royal
Hotel Buihllng. Fort Street._________ jn4

HAVING PAYMENT DUE. will «H Iwo 
nice lota Cedar Hill road, full wise. $«76; 
beautiful grassy lot. George Ht., close to 
I «allas and Muss. 40x100, $8'
P. O.

Moss. 40x100, |876. Box 336 
n4

THItKK CHOICE BFILdINO VOrlT^ 
?.r AL.T. Knr further Burnside road on TIlHcum road. 166 feet

FURNITURE HTOVFX ETl
1er. 794-736 Pandora avenue.

r J R. But.
Phone 315*.

HELP WANTED—MALE
LABORERS W’ANTED* To at «. ml Labor 

Hall, f •’«’ay. to dtoeuae musicians’ «lla-^

WANTED—Reapettable voung man as 
«leiiveryman. D. W Hanbnry, baker. 
Fun «tree! n4

AT1IERR WANTED 
Hall. Sunday. 8 p. m 
clans’ «liapute.

.. atlvml I.hImm 
to discus» musi-

we wltl rail at any ad«1re«B. Jacob A|(T HOYS WANT El* fm th. .Mlx.-ry 
Aaronaon * new and second-hand afore. ,|,.j,al tn»-nt Iktvld Spencer. Limited, nx«lêpartm-nt DavI«1 Sprncer. Limited. D> 

ÂnXAN»*E. AUSTRALIA - AuetralUin 
hoarding ho i»-. 3641 Dougla* street, for 
w.irkln: men. |C per we.-k ; bed. 25c. P"r 
night. il*

WANTED—A neat boy. for delivering, 
must know the city thoroughly and 
come well recommended. Apply S7t> 
Yatc» str-

SHINGLERH WANTED t«« attend ineet-
" tnc Irt Tjsttot TTaimn

dia« u»s m« sielans* dispute
AN ESTABLISHED CONCERN want* 

active rsrtner. * Ith «melt amount of
capital Apply Box 5364. Tiny______*l

WANTED— 3 hlgh-claaa anlicitor», with a 
«ni*"Li;tced salary to first-class men. 
unless von ave a solicitor kindly «lon’t 
apply- Keile •- Cohen. 676 Tate» street, 
upstairs, between 8 a. m. and 9.30. or « 
p. m. to I p. m. «27 **

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS Two. fur

nished. wante«l at one#*: two children, 
reasonable rent; answ« r now. T G. 
West. Victoria General ivitv-ry. n4
T r.XIsTlEO HÔFSEK F.KPtNd It'XIMS. 
also one room for 2 gentlemen 516 11111- 
aide

FI

i;frTa_ FHir n tshed and unfurnlaiicd 
us-hct-plng rooms. also Imerd: *tean.

heat: central. 1041 t^olllnaon atréet.__ ni
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 

quiet. n<> children. 318 Osw«**o St

ROOMS AND BOARD

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
VKTORIA WOMEN’S INDUSTRIAL 

EXCHANGE Until further notice. Mr* 
Hnllldav will t»e In her temporary office. 
1« Promts Block, every forenoon ‘except 
Saturday^------------------------------ -

v. w. e. a.
FOR tTie'BENEKIT of young women In 

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home 716 Cour
tenay street.

SITUATION» WANTED—FEMALE
EXPKntKNCEt' «BKSSMAKBR winl. 

Work hy the «lav Isabel. 1774 8o«*«»nd 
avenue. Richmond road. n

ENf'. Ll SH W < (M A N w Is lies for a p«i»tf1on 
of irukt, pra-tlcal nur*e. care «if In va HI. 
children, o# no objection to travel, do- 
meat lea ted. goo«l icfcr.-ncei. Apply Box 
6M Time»

THE "EDWARD" ROOMS f«*r rent hy 
w<-ek or-day. 12<W Government street, n* 

FI 11ST-CLA fW~R«'K> M A Nt > BOARD. U
a wot k Apply 722 Market atreet,_____ n?

TO LET—Furnished room. 342 Michigan 
R914. • O*

CAHAldAN—Comfortable winter home for 
paving guest*; opposite lake. Beacon 

qrif s»» -iff.
f t>H HK? •on*, two

blocks from Post offi«*e 734 Humboldt
------ J----- - nJML

FURNI8HK1» R(xf)M. with breakfast If
desired__62< .Times. v dt

ÏÏQOM^ÂND BOARD for two young men. 
large front room, every convenience, 
dose to car. 211 Mary Hr.. Victoria
West. -__________   n8

FURNACE HEATED ROOM." in American 
family 1250 Pandora. n5

mKt.b « 111 /!« r. HI li.I8I.-kV» «von 
Burnside road on Tlllleum road. 166 feet 
frontage by 133 feet; city water is lain 
mist tliese lots; for a few days only they 
can be had for 82.<W; term» «’an be ar
ranged Box SAGfi.JTlme*. ________ nt»

IF"YOU ARE IX>0KING for an Ubai 
home site, «lo not delay In making ap
pointment to see Loughend sub-dlvlalon. 
overlooking Gorge, with Saanich «*ai 
Him through property Seven lota sold 
yesterday, only 28 l»ft at present prices 
lairgc lot*. 1M>x2«W, for $«U>». on excep
tional terme of 1-5 « aah and balance in 
6 12 18 24. Id and 36 month». Leeming 
Brothers. IJmlted. 524 Fort "treev 
Phones 74* and B73.

6<*0 A g«*Ml lot. ItiKklond 
caali. Ow "

__ „ Park;
■ner, P. O. box 1477.

CHEAPEST LOT on Oliver stw-et, level 
and nicely treed; an Meal h°nif M'f-

{775, on easv terras Shtbley A Patrick
45 Fort. Phone 255A______________ n4

DON'T OVERIX)OK the l»ughend *uh- 
divisMn. next to Garden City.' wven 
lota sold yesterday Call and lat Ua 
allow you these beautiful homes i tee 
overlooking the Gorgw. Car line through 
property Ixits »)x2*«i for 8»». on v*rv 
easy terms of 6. 12. 16. 24. 30 and » 
months. I>*eming Brotluws. Limited. -«24 
Fort Street Phones 748 and 573^ n!»

FÎNEHT^ÂPAitTMENT SITE IN CITY- 
120 ft. frontage on Cook, near roll 
street; pri. e |21.«W. on easy term* O 
H. Bowman A Co.. 1112 Government Sv
Phone 644^ ______________________ “•

MAKE NO MISTAKE and buy your hom, 
sit«* In laiuglicnd. the beautiful sub
division adjoining Garden < tty. with car 
line through property, all lota high and 
dry. with fine tree*, overlooking the 
Gorge Hasten and secure one of tncae 
large lota. 75x 23». for ISM. on terms of 1-a 
cash an«1 balanc<* In 6, 12. 18. 24. 30 and k 
month*. Only a fewtef*. eev*f1**1 
yesterday. Iteming Brollure. Limited. 
624 Fort street. Plioaos 748 ami »<S

FIFTH HTREET. n«*ar Richardson, lot 113 
x368. Price $2516; e*»ay term» Wcwcrn 
fjmdg. Limited; I tot HrtmA S*. —*

TWO CHEAPEST l/»TS In Victoria. - 
tween Carey ami Burnside roads. Buy 
them before Improvement* come In; 
$3«>0 each, small cash payment Shibley
A Patrick. 646 Fort. _________

«’«TsVICHAN STREET—A snap at $760, 
on easv terme. Fixe of lot 51x124. 
Western l«an«1a. Limited, 12ÿl Broad St., 
corner of View.

FOR SALE—HOUSES
EDMuNTON ROAI>—New. 6 room bunga 

low modern, dining room and parlor 
Darned «elllngs. hall awl den burlap- 
ped. 2 <»pen fireplaces, etc. : best an«l 
cheapest buy In the «’Ity; $4-8*). $1J>W
« as 11 will handle. Apply owner. 168» 
Kiimonton road Phone R2416

SMALL. NEW BUNGALOW, on 60 ft. lot. 
3 rooms and pantry. Just outside city 
taxes, good well and very good position 
for Burnside rbad Var Itne. only $4«* r-a*h 
amt terms ; price $1,2U0. P. O. Box 132a

FOR SALE—Large S-rogmed houae. Kern 
street, near Fort, separate toilet and 
l.athr«H>m, g«»«al basement on cement 
foundation; size of lot 6» by 14». bull! 3 
years. Price $i."»0; term*. $1.»«0 cash, 
balance arranged. Apply 736 Pandora

suçg. nire». .______________  —
GRADUATED“nT’RHE desires position. 

No objection to travelling. Phon# 
R2462. ^ n8

TRAINED ENGLISH NURSE Is op«m Vor
enga«rements. maternity or general. 159* 
Amelia afreet.

TRAINED ENGLISH NURSE lv <>t>ee
for en«rac-',in«-fita. maternity or general^ 
VS Àmella street.___________

RRIVÂTE0OARD
*24

THE CGRONA.” at 3612 Douglas ytregt 
B«ard and rooms; terme moderate. 
TVlephone U66.

SIN ILE 1 SDHOOM. with tweak fast and 
tea. 12 minute» from Post Office. Apply
1139 Hilda street. Phone LI Ml._____nIS

BEDS. $1 P*r we« k; sohi>r workers only 
Australian Boar«tlng House, 2641 Doug- 
Is». nM

CI.AKKNVE IlirTTI. 1'nrl.T n.w nun- 
umnl Y.t*. »nd l-.iu.Uur itreet. 
Moderate price.. Phone 1087

ÎTRST-rt-AW n00881 Nil HOl'BE. with 
her aktn-t «•r eenttom.n Ml.. E. H 
Jam., «06 Mlcht .n street. Phot» IK

NK«C HrVTKt. BRI NHWICK-Ben lne«-
tlon. no brt-. strictly flrrt-clw. y-eelB
winter rate», two entra nee.  Corner
Dougin and Tetes. Phon. 877.

A NEW. 7-ro«»m house, on «orner lot In 
Fairfield, Just ready to move Into. Both, 
pantrv, open flrepîace. panelled hall», 
and .lining r«>nm Thoroughly mrwlern: 
Ifi.ooo, «-n easy terms. Western l»inds. 
Limited. 1261 Broad 8t„ cor. View.- n4 

FOR SALE—8-roomed modern new house,
• -tine* v-tfAWi «I cUy, -straR# o»»4 tm-itniaioe. 

Price $4,000, on excepthmally k«hh1 
terms t«« r« s|H>nslble veroon. this week 

& ^--u. F.mpress The-
a I re Bklg.. Government Ht.________ni.

H ER ^8 anew! mtideni. 7-room house 
in H«>ilvwo«>d Park, on full slae.l lot, for 
only $4.0<HI; $800 raah secures It. You 
had better let us show you this. West
ern Land*. Limited, 1201 Broad Street.
comer View.________________ __________ja4

HOME FGR SALE—Juat completed, I 
fine 6 roorne«l house on Quadra street 
close to Prlnceaa avenu*’ price |4 ?«. 
$1.000 caeh. balance to arrange. Dalhjr 
A loiwsvn. 615 F«*rt ain't I

A BEAVTIFI1L. NEW. MODERN
HOME. Just outside the half mile cln le, 
nicely located on a 55-foot lot. 7 room», 
hall, bath, very large pantry, excellent 
hot air furnace, fine full cement base
ment, 7 feet In clear, laumlry. gas range, 
coal range, window blinds, electric light 
fixtures, and every dedall for a home of 
comfort and convenience; can I*» s«*ld 
fullv furnished for Immediate occupancy. 
Call and see owner, after 2 p. IR, ^ 
Work street «»

FOR SALE—6-ruomed h«*use. srlth furni
ture. opposite park, flmt-class hx-atb-n. 
Apply 919 Pembroke S€. nS

A Cosy Well 
; Built Home

Situate only ten minutes’ walk to Post Office. Contain
ing four comfortably laid out rooms, as well ak bathroom, 
pgntry ami separate toilet. House was only built last year, 
and i* easily worth the money.

Price $3,500
Terms $1,IHK> t-tuth, «ml $30 monthly.

John Greenwood
Real Estate Agent . 

575 Yates St Telephone 1425

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
4 NEW. 6 ROOMED BUNGALOWS, will

be completed In 10 days, located on St. 
Uwr«nc« Btr«^t. James Bay dialrict. 3 
»« p lM^rh.nmH.l f».36U.#»«:4®i tmrmm.
$600 cash, balance 1. 2 and 3 years. Sec 
us at once. Dalby A Lawson. «15 Fori 
street. n«

R U1 1AX)KING FOR A HOUSE? I hav<? 
a six room lwusc that will be finished 
this month, situated on Foul Bay road, 
south side, about 150 feet 'from Oak Bay 
car line, all motlern conveniences, sewer 
connected, panelled hall and dining 
room, piped for furnace. See owner on 
premise». J. H. Lovltt. w

3500 t’ASH secures a new, 5-room Cali
fornia bungalow in H«»llywo«*d Park. 
The price Is only $3,2t>v. Here's y«*ur 
chance if you are looking for a cosy, 
little home Western I^nds. Limited. 
1201 Broad 8t.. c«»rner of View

IF YOU INTEND buying a bom# call la 
and see photographs or the bouses we 
have for sale The City Brokerage 131» 
Douglas street _______ -_____ , «» *-«

FOR SALE-One C room house Kdmon- 
ton road. new. $3,000; $1.000 « ash. Two
WW Comt*r». " MWWWtxU-#frrer. 
hall and dining rtnini burlapfied. a snap 

f at $3.30 each; $60» cash. Apply 164«T Ed
monton road. Phone K2410. 

YOITR OWN TERMS—2 new. « room cot
tages on Cloverdate avenue. 6 minute# 
from car; pri - $3.9» each; lots B6x»& 
They are modern and will suit you. 
Terms to suit Call up owner. X294». 
P O Box m. #6 tf

MISCELLANEOUS
WE INVITE 8TENOUKA PH RRS to 

register at «*ur free eniployment tlepart- 
ment. We are voestantlv hearing oi
good p#8slt.one. Remington Typewriter 
<’«». Ltd.. 216 Pemberton Block. Phone 
3914.   "$

A LI TRA DE UNIONISTS WANTED at 
Labor Hall. Sunday. $ p. m.. to dl»«'U»e 
musicians’ dispute.____________________ n#

DOCTORS and others requiring offices, 
centrally Itxated, apply Box 445, Times.

A iltiO CASH 1NIIZE Is offered by life 
Royal Htenogtapliiv St I tool. 436 Saywan* 
Building, the only teacliers of the Royal 
Hlmpllfletl Shorthand system in R. C. 
This ••«mipetlthm I* open to beginnern 
only who apply for particulars up to 
Nov. 20tli. Tlie prise will be given on 
Dee. 23rd. and the name of the wlnnei 
rmhllMhed____________________ ---

RENT A NO 7 REMINGTON TYPE 
WltITER-$6 for 3 months It paya to 
do business In a business-like way. 
It*-mlngt«m Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 21» 
Pemberton Block. 

lion FOR A NAME—"What’s in a nunv>: 
A r«*se by any otlier name would ameli 
n* sweet." 1 N> you want to give us a 
nan*e-a fitting name—for our ph’tui- 
e»«iue new sub-«livision? This propeidy 
is situated at tlie Junction of Itm'r.tri-le 
and llelmcken roads, on the beautiful 
Portage Inlet. We will pay the vum «»f 
one hundred dollars to tlie person sug
gesting the most suitable name of this 
sub-division before the 16th of Novem
ber. Six names may be suggested hy 
each person Call at ottr office for com
petition envelope. R. B. Elllott-Kimei 
It Sly. 13U» Douglas street. n9

I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE for 
any «lebis contra«itvd by my wife on and 
after this date. J. J. Cooksh-y. nt»

MONKÏ TO I.UAN on Improved cMy 
$»r«»perty. at current rates. Ileletermnn, 
Fornian A Co.. 1212 Broad 8t. nt

ARTIHT’H SOLO VIOLINS. ol«l and new. 
Bows repaired. J. Gilbert. $25 Dimglae.

SEWING DONE AT HOME. HI Klni
Pi nitet-m street. ______

OFFICES TO RENT, dn first fl«wr. centre 
of rtty. suitable for professional men
Box 613. Time». ____________  lH

KARL FRITE, the Eastern mystic, gives 
reliable advice on all Important affairs 
of life. Send full Christian nnd sur
name qrfth P. O. for amount. Two 
questions tyr.; five questions $1 Do It 
now. Karl Frlta. P. O. Box 498. Victoria.

nil
YOU WANT a firm of smart accountant*. 

Phone 3085 Prince. Cairns A Co., stock- 
brok«*rs. accountant*, real estate. Insur
ance, company promoters. Rp»>r wla In 
city lofs and l>cüs-’-*:” nD3" TTroa ! «trœr. 
corner Tate*.

Fol’ND-A nlurc to purcl»as«' stylish
I. t* nt reasonable price*. Mr*. Frances
N«»rt«>n. excluslvo millinery. 423 Powli 
street, * bhx ks w«-*t of C,ov*-rnm*“iil. be
tween Mti’hlcan end Toronto street» nl*

FULL INFORMATION <»n dlv«nce law* 
of Nevada and other states sent on re
cel of 25c. each Western Information 
Bureau. Goldfield. Nor. nfi

FOR IIlIVFhr-Kle, tn*. vacuum cleaner, ti
per dav d- hx "red. J*h«»n- L21*1'. 7’3
Vancouver *tr«H-t nfi

DO YOU lTËQUDaB 1 ôr 2 hour»’ dunce 
music nt your •’evenlng*.M etc.? Strictlime gnsrlnU-efT M W! TO»»:... IBM

MASTER OF ARTS, lolling aca«lemlc 
certificate U., desire» to five
private tuition. rx’enTnipt. In any of foi- 
lowlnc *ubjeet»: Alg-hr» geomeirv. 
arithmetic. loitin. English. Greek 
Term*, one dollar per hour. Apply 2543 
Quadra street.

FOR <F#OÎ> REHUI.TS list your property 
with G. S. Ijeightnn. 1112 Government 
Street. Phone* : Ofllce. 1500: lies , 2533.

J W. ROLDKN. carpenter. Alteration* 
Jobbing work, repairs, etc. Address :«lfi 
Cook, or Phone 1306

IF YOU WANT to sell your, house, list It 
with the City Brokerage. 13J9 Douglas 
a*r«*et_ who make n specialty of home» 
and who photograph all the houses they 
have for sale. a» If

1 LOST ANO FOUND!
LOST—Gold basket hall ~nrwdaï Finder

Klease return fo 986 North Park street.
leward.   *$

LÔST-Bh*Klhound. Return to 17».C«*oks
Anvone harboring *amy will be pr«we
fitted. ■

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Oak Bay Avenue

Bargains
We have several nice Bunga

low* on corner* facing «Yak Bay 

Ave. These are places that will 

Increase in value rapidly with the 

development of the district « *ak 

Bay Ave. ie already becoming a 
■emi-business street. Call and 

let us show them.

H. F. Pullen
Oak Bay Realty

Office
SOM Oak Bay A va Phene F1605

■BpaapanMia

FOR BALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR HALE—Pair of mares, three yea re 

old. well match«*d and sound. 4M King
ston street. hT

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTE!»—Good general servant, know- 

l«^!ge plain cooking, family of two. 
Phone L766 Resilience. 1121 Summit
avenue.______ _________ ' _________n*

WANTED—A good. « apurfif woman. K> 
Wash, 1 «lay a week# kood place for right 
party. Plaine MM. I"

WANTED—Lady atenograplier ; state
experience and salary expected. Box 
-----Times.

SITUATIONS WANTtO-^MALE_
! E.4MHTER DFSIRKL JOB in «’ity. 3 
>ears' experience In city. Box 539. Tuner.

FTRST-ULAHS CARPENTRY, alteration*
and repairs, designs draughted, by v. 
Wtmlley. 1161 Pr!?>cess avenue. Victoria. 

YOl'NO MAN «ieslres position or partner
ship In some live business; lia«l ten 
years' experience In coal bu*ines*. will
ing t* Invest some capital; highest testi
monial*. Reply P. O. Box 43, city. n? 

WANTED—Ml SCELLA N BOUS
WANTED—To rent, exception ii’v » H 

furnished house, when» owner is de*ir-
ous of good care. Phone Mlk_______nê

TO OWNER ONLY—Wanted'by » g.n- 
tlemafi fmm England, properties In the 
l»est posit Ion.*: give full parti» ular*. 
"England." «are of Eastern Township 

' Bank.
WANTED Room and board for gentle

man who has- kennel of dogs. Apply P.
O. box 1664._______________*4

WANTED fJidlisr aiFt Men'* wmddtig m 
take home; also famîiy wanning, 1217
Cook Bt.____ _________________________ nt

WANTEIV To buy or lease, a few lots In -, 
Prince Rup»rt. B. C. State full informa
tion, in your letter to P. O. Box 91$. 
Prince Rupert, B. C. nl

SECOND-TI AND STOXTCS wanted at 
Ft xgord*s Inquire 1608 Douglas. Phone 
1.14*2

IN THE EHTATE OF DR. FltAN‘1* 
WALTER HALL. LATE OF VIC
TORIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ail 
creditors and other pennons having any 
claims or demands against the estate of 
Fran«?ls Walter Hall, late of the City of 
Victoria. Physician and Surgeon, diseas
ed. who dleil on the 3rd dav of Oet«d«er. 
1911, ami whose Will with a Codicil 
thereto was proved ;n the Supreme Cdurt 
rf -British -Cntumbût. on the 27th day « 
October. 1911. b>- Henry Charles Hall, the 
Executor, and Annie Maria Johpaton, th* 
ExtKMitrix therein named, are hereby re
quired to semi prtwif in writing of their 
claim* or demand* <lu!y verlttetl by Htstu- 
tor\- ih’clarutton, to u* the umlei signed, . 
Sifllcitor* for the subi Henry.Charles Hall 
an<l Annie Marl* Johnston, »m <»r before 
the 27th day of November. 1911. at the 
undermentioned uddiess. after which date 
the said Henry Charles llall -and Annie 
Maria Johnston will proceed to distribute 
the assets eif the *«1d Francis Waiter . 
Hall, «lorenaod. amongst the iwrtles en
titled thereto, having regar«l only to Ih* 
claim* am! demand* of which they shall 
then have hod notice». Ami the said 
Henry AUtarlea. JJaAl. .yuol...AjmUç. . Maria. 
Johnston will not b«* liable for the usoets 
of the said Fmncls Wslter Hall, .dreeaaed. 
or any jvtit thereof so dlstDhnted to any 
person r«r pcr*o-n* of whose rt.rTm* or de- - 
mauds they shall not then have had no
tice. And all per*<ms Indebted t« the 
Shove-named <leceas<-d. Fmhci* Walter , 
Hall, are herein notified to pay to the 
undersigned Solicitor* for the said Henry 
Charles flail and Annie Marin Johnston, 
th«* amount of their Imlebteiinea» forth
with.

DATED at. Victoria. B. -C . this 27th day 
of October. 1911 J
ELLIOTT. MACY.KAV A 8HANDÎ.EY. 
Of the Uv Chamber.*. Bastion Hlrcet. 
Victoria. H C Solicitor, for the satfl 
Executor and Executrix. Henry Charles 

Hall and Annie Maria Johnston.

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that on the first 
day of December next application will he 
made to the Supcribtr ndent ot Police for 
renewal of the hotel license to #e» liquor 
br rat.il ta th. hotel known a. IhrrHew- 
.rd. Hotel, .ltd»» 8-ou rortt, tn the 
FrovTnce of Hrtttrt, r'ohwnhtn.

Dntcd llrls Hth .1»)' of Octohee. IML 
JOSEPH BAI T*
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Saturday Suggestions and 
BARGAINS

iüiîStJACOBS’ ALEXANDRA ....................................................
JACOBS' BUTTER CREAM ..........................................
JACOBS WHEATKN WAKEtt....................................
CARRS PIERROT ...............................................................
CARR'S 8TRATHCONA .......................... .....................
HUNTLEY * PALMER'S

COLONIAL ...........................................................................
SUEItU'E’S TABLE JELLIES. S verkage» for 
TWOnPot ND flN SVATKE rLAVOTV për tin V 
EYE BRAND CHUTNEY, per bottle .............. ..

PER LB.
..........................as#7...is#..............as#

OUR SPECIAL BARGAIN TO DAY
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER, 3 tin» for ..................................... as#

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Independent Grocer», 107 Government St. TeL 60. SI. 51 Llqt or Dept.

The Exchange
718 Fort St

JOHN T DEAVILLE, Prop.

Special Lines in 
Office ‘Mission1 

Furniture

Important Sale of

HORSES
Joseph H. List & Co.

Have b *en fa’v red with instructions 
George H rd, Esq., to sell by 

auction àt McCleave'a Riding School, 
Cadliora Bay Road on

Thursday, November 9
. ,___ _ At 2 o’Clock_________

Seventeen High CTass Horse?». com
prising Matched Pairs, Draught Horses 
and- Hackneys.

N.B.: The auctioneer wishes to call 
special attention to those requiring 
young sound horses which have been 
lat *ly Imported and are broken t-> sad
dle and harness and from three to six 
years old. There will also be other 
horses Included in this s^le. Further 
particulars' may be obtained of the 
auctioneer

JOSEPH H. LIST

Phono 2484 752 Fort Street

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Are selling out large quantity of 

FURNITURE, Stoves and other effects 

At 828 YATES STREET

Edwfa Fractal's Reel Estais Ce
Late the Exchange, 718 Fart St. 

NOW NOE. 1 AND 2
McCRECOR BLOCK

Corner of. Broad and View Streets, 
Opposite Spencer's.

•- m.awji,» iw rx -PhWA- NEi
WHY WORK FOR MOSEY?

Buy a lot at EDMONTON for $376, 
only 19) cash and balance monthly, 
and let money work for you. Edmon
ton Is the ‘last 1 st North, and these 
are city lots, close to two railways, 
prices bound to advance.
Track Lay Ing Has CommSficeti tto 

Burnside Road.
GARDEN CITY LOTS WILL BOOM.

i Arr. ii^ta in this fine suburb, close to vtï lfnVaVtd stitTon éité. fKW tO SS», 
only $5* cash secures a lot. Remember, 
city water and light are there.

|é>' cash, new bungalow. 1 rooms, 
pantry, shed, good water, on 50 ft. lot.
price $1.200; 10 minutes from caL-___

Cheapest lots round city. Cadillac 
street, 10 minutes from Douglas car 
ter inus. 5.) ft lots for $400. $150 cash 
and $15 n.ont'i.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

We will h<dd our regular Sale at our 
New Salesroom, Institute Hall. View' 
Street.

Saturday Night
EIGHT O’CLOCK

Cr.nsifrnm.nl of Groceries. Carpenters' 
Tools. VloUfln*. Dry Goods, Almost 
New Bicycle. China. Crockery, etc.

Maynard & Son - Auctioneers

DEPENDABLE FOOTWEAR
Is to be Desired by Everyone

We’ve a complete range for men, women and children. 
Moreover, we’ve confidence enough in our line to back up every 
pair with our liberal guarantee of satisfaction or a new pair 
free.

1209 Douglas Street. 
Phone 2504Mutrie & Son

PETER McQVADE Sf SON
1214 Wharf Street. Phone 41
'■— ■ i -i ■ i---------i_____________ ■- h '—■

Just Received Ex. “Oanfa”
HOLTZAPFE1S COPPER PAINT, in gallons, half gallon* and 

quarts.
DAVIES BROTHERS. London. GENUINE WHITE AND RED 

LEAD. LINSEED OILS.
Also a quantity of the beet SWEDISH CHAIN.

Sylvester'* Nee Feed For Reeltry
Is a mixture of kll grains, grit, beef and bone being eo proportionally mixed 
that it will make your he he lay. You should une our Excelsior Meal Maan 

. In the morning. Lac uur food* and y-pu will get < ggs. $2.25 per 1M.

Sylvester Feed Co. 70S Yates Street, Phone 413

Church Services

Tenders

ANGLICAN.
Christ Church Cathedral. Burdette ave

nue. Holy communion hi A a. ni. and 
»fter matins, matins ami sermon at 11 
a. m . ptvacliL’jr. tit” L< rd Bishop of 
Yukon; even*.mg and svrnum at 7 p. m . 
preacher tIw l> an. Order of services: 

Matin*.
Organ—Prelude ................................ Hy. Smart
Psalms—As set ..................... ....................
Te [Vum .............................................. Woottward
Benedletua ............................................... .. Lin yard
Hymns-.
Am-n .  N.-wk’.mm
Organ—Post Lu Je_. <   Gullmant

Evensong.
Organ—Reverie ..................................  Orison
PrrxTeestonal Hymn ........................................ -S1
Psalms—As act ................ *......... ...............
Magnificat ................................... Simper in F
Nun» Dtmtttl* .......................... Simper In F
Anthem—Praise Our God. Ye People.

.............................. Vine Hall
................................  220 and 21*
............................;.... Stainer

Tender» are invited up to noon No
vember 4th. mi. for Excavating and 
Blasting for a Building on Southwest 
Corner of Wharf and Government SU . 
for R. D. Roriaon. Esq

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Specifications can be obtained at the 
office of

H. S. GRIFFITH.
Architect.

1004 Government Street, Victoria.

The London Second Hand 
Exchange Co.»g.-y*

off clothing, such as ladle*’ and gents 
l,ooti and shoes, hats, all kin-ls 'of tools, 
guns and pistols. All kinds of books
bought. gTERN A FLASH.
1601 Store Street Telephone 1121

Ladies' and Centlemen'i
TAILORS
Fit Guaranteed

At Prices that Save You Money.

CHARLIE WAH & CO.
154* Douglas St., opp City HalL

Vesper Hymn .............................. . Thompson
Organ Voluntary ............. ...................

St Barnaba*’. corner of Cook street and 
Caledonia avenue. There will be a cele
bration of the ho!y eucliurlst at 8 a. On.,- 
matins at 10..9» a. m , choral eucharlst and 

rmon at 11 a. m , children's service at 
2.3ft p. in., choral evennong at 7 p. m. Tilt- 
rector. Rev. E. G. Miller, will he the 
preacher for the day. All scats are free 
and unappropriated Tim, musical ;.ar- 
ruiigenvnt» are as follows :

Morning.
Organ -If With All Your Hearts.........

.............   Mendelssohn
Communion Service ............  Maunder In E
Hymns .............. ........................... 1. 233 and 4**>
Offhgtsrr Antli.-m ........................... Maunder„ Jÿ.'JO»' Dimittlll' . - . MR

^Organ -P«*s"tiu«l ' ................... •••••••• Silas

Orpli The Convent March ........... Kkliol
Psalms ............................. Cathedral Psaltvr
Magnificat and Nunv Dimittls ...............

............................. ............ Dr. Harding In F
Hymns ......................................  424. ,447 and 443
Offertory Anthem ...........................Fltsgerala
Organ- Achieved Is the Glorious Work

......................................   Haydn
Hymns ^...................

lle-Pro. Hymn ... 
Organ—Offertoire patlste

day. at 8 p. m.. fellowship and Inspira
tional gathering. Friday, at 7 p. m.. troop 
8, Bey Scouts; at 8 p. m.. choir practice. 
Good singing at all service». Stranger», 
visitors and friend» cordially welcomed

METHODIST.
Metropolitan, corner of Pandora avenue 

and Quadra street». Pastor, Rev. T. E. 
H oiling, B. A. Quarterly communion 
Sunday. Order of services: 10 a. m.. class 
meetings; 11 a. m.. public worship and 
reception of new members, subject of ser
mon. “The Open Door";
Organ Prelude—Andantlno In D....Batiste 
Anthem-Let This My Off ring Be ....

....................................... Forrester
Hymn HWmti, From ; Whom All.

Blessings i- low ........................................v
Hymn 832-Saviour, While My Heart Is

Hymn 865-Vome. I,et Us Use the Grace
Divine ..................................... . ................

Hymn 486—Come. All Who Truly Bear.
80 p. m.. Metropolitan Sabbatli agbool; 

_.4B p. m.. Belmont avenue Sabbath scnooli 
7.30 p. m., public worship, subject of ser
mon. “Redemption or Prevention?"
Organ Preludes—

(a) Cujus Anlmam .................  Rossini
fb) Melodte Pastorale ............  Demarest

Anthem—Thou Crownest the Year
With Thy Goodness ................ Berridge

Solo—Save Us. O Lord ............ PlCcOltmlm
Mrs. Gregson.

Hymn 806-How Do Thy Mercies
Close Me Round ......................................

Hymn 474—Lord of Life. When Foes
Assail Vs ....................................... .

Doxoldgy 11— l»ord. Dismiss Ue With
. HiCMiSf. S' u

Sacrament of the Lord's Buppfer at the 
eloee of both services. All are cordially 
Invited to the services and meetings of 
this church. > -

Esqulmalt. Corner of Esquimalt road 
a ad Constance avenue. The pastor. Rev. 
T._ Key worth, will preach on Sunday at 
14:30 a. m. and 7 p m. Sabbath school 
and adult Bible rlasa at 3.30. Prayer■. 
■meHtwg on Tirwradey at • o'clock. — • •—

James Bay. corner of Michigan and 
Menziea streets. A. N. Miller, pastor. 
Public worship at 1! a. m: and 7 p. in. 
Rev. O. W. Johnson will preach at the 
morning service and the pastor In the 
evening. Sunday school at 2.30 p. m Kp- 
worth league nervice on Momlay evening 
at 8 o'clock. The I.adieu* Aid will meet 
at Mis Ren free's,-148 Rendell street, on 
Tuesday at 3 p. m The debating club 
will meet on Wednes»lay at 8 p. m. Pro- 
speettve members invited. Regular praise 
and prayer service on Thursday evening 
at 8 o’clock. Choir practice on Friday at

Victoria West, corner of Catherine and 
Wilson streets Rev. Janies A. Wood, 
pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7.34 p. m. 
Rev. A. N Miller will preach In the morn
ing and Rev Geo. W. Johnson- In. the 
evening Rablsilh s»-hool and adult Bible 
class at 2.30. Tuesday «‘Verting the Ed- 
worth League will. meet at the htmie of 
Mr A. J MvKensie, 5*> M.Pherson ave
nue. under the social£.department, con- 
ducted by Miss Eva (*ruwn Thursday, 
prayer m-etlnKT at 7.30. and.quarterly offi
cial board at 8.15.

Feel Warm'A 
and Cheery\l

We’ve already had several chilly nights and there's lots 
more coming. Hadn't von better drop in and see our lines of 
Wood and Coal Heaters!

“DAISY” HEATERS, with mica doors. «0. 00
“FRANKLIN” HEATERS, open like a fire-place. OF

$20, $15, $12, $10 down to........................................ «P i
SPARK GUARDS—Excellent showing of these at all price* 

and styles.

Drake Hardware Co.
-—?t— 1418 Dougku Street

Royal Jubile* Hoenlhit. Church of 
England service In P&iberton chapel at 
3 p in Residents of the neighborhood 
cordially Invited to attend.

St. John’s, corner.,of Douglas and Fis- 
guar.1 streets Preachers: Morning. R*-v. 
P Jenns evening, the Rt. Rev. the Bishop 
of the Yukon. The music follows:

Mutins
Organ—Preluile ..................................................
Venite .............   Stanley
Psalm* for 5th Momlng.Cathedral Psalter
Te Deum ...............................   Russell
Benedict us ..............................................  Garrett
Hymn .......................................................... -,— 3V
Kvrle ......................................................... Burnett
Gloria Tibi ............................................ Burnett
Hymns ........................ ......................  433 and 313
Organ—Postlude .............................................

Evensong-
Organ —Prelude ..............................................
Processional Hymn. ..................................... ***
Psalm* for 5th Evening.Cuthedml Psalter
Cantate .............................................. Woodward
Deus Misereatur ............-............. Huvergal
Antliem—I Waited for the l/»r«l ...........
Soprano Ados, Misses Redfem and K.

Hymns ................................................ ^
Amen ........................................................ Burnett
X'esper ...............    Burnett
Organ—Postlude .............................................

Ht. Jatnea". corner of Quelle»* and St 
John streets. Rector. Rev. J. H. 8. Sweet. 
Matins and sermon at 11. preacher. V'‘n. 
Archdeacon Rcriven. M A-I celebration of 
TKeTBSTy communion gf »: chfidmc» w* 
vice at 3; communicants’ class at 3.34; 
evensong and sermon at 7. The music

Morning.
Organ Voluntary .,
Venite and Psalm*
Te Deum ...............».
Henedictus ..............

Kyriesf....................
Hunctmi ...........
Communion Hj’mn ....................... »........... 823
Nunr l>imittl»-...................   Fefton
Organ V'vlunÇary ..........................................

Evensong
Organ Voluntary ...........................................
Realms  ............. Cafhedrst Psalter
Magnificat'..... ...................................   MS.
Nunc Dimittls ..........................................  MS
Antlwmi—What Are Tkew* ........... Stainer
Hymns ............................................... «2* »nd 437

D. Barnafd

Goodness of Quality-Cheapness of Price
Aye Making and Keeping New Customers for us Every Day.

OKT TOUR GROCERIES IIERÊ-WB HAVE YOU MONEY.
LARGE GREEN GRAPES, per laskf-t .............................................................. SO#
.LARGE RIFE PEACHES, m-r banket .............................................................. 3*V

NICE. RIPE PEARS, 3 lh«. for ................................... ........................................ -a#
FRESH PORK PlHri. »a< h «0c and ........................................1.........................4»#
FRESH PORK SAUSAGES, per II............................ .............................................*»#
FRESH SEAI^HIPT OYSTERS, per pint .........................................GO#
FRESH FINNAN HADDIES. 2 pound., for........................................... . . .25#
FRESH SMOKED HALIBUT. 2 pound, for .............. ..................................25#
NICE TOUNO CHICKENS, per lb....................................................................35#
LARGE CAULIFLOWERS, each 2»c and ....................................................15#
eoo.au rmrsSEL SPROUT, per lb............................................................. 15<

Al'UK LAUUiruv» ------- -------------
RE8H BRUSSEL SPROUT, per lb................................................................ • •***
EtESH STRING BEANS, per lb............................................................................l&t
OTHOUSE LETTUCE, head ....................... ........................ ..........................

HE WEST END GROCERY C0.» LTD.
M G.v.rnm.nt street. Tela: 21, U .nd 1711

Cathedral Psalter
........................  Goas

..........................  MS
...............  164 and 277

........Thompson
................ Thompson

ome
^oap

at

popular 
F rices

for

Particular 
eople

White Castile, made from the 
finest Italian oTIWÔlTy 106 a 
cake, or 3 cakes for .. •»,

lose-Glycerine, made in Karls
ruhe. Germany; 16c a cake, 2 
for 26c. or. jbox of 4..... .GK<

John Cochrane
Chemist

N. W. Cor. Tates and Douglas. 
At the Electric deck.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Church of Our I»rd, comer of Hum- 

Ix.ldt and Hlgnrhard street* Sacrament 
of tlw lord’s Supper at morning aervics. 
Being the 6th of November, part of the 
service formerly ordered for the day will 
be us«*d. Itev T. W. Gladstone will 
preach a special Protestant eerinon. In 
which reference to the Ne Tern ere decree 
will b# nuwle. Subject. “Neither as Lords 
Over God’s Heritage ” Evening subject. 
“Conflict and Prayer." The music fol-

Mornlng.
Organ—Aria ...............................
X'enite and Pnalms—As set

.................    Cathedral Psalter
Te Deum-Chant ............ 16th Evening
Benedict us .............................. .................. Nj».
Antlien^-What Are These ........... 8tain» r
Kyrie-V.........................................  Mermr
Hymns ............................................... m and 340

Evening.
Organ—Andante ....................... Bruce Steam
Hymn .................................................................. ^
Psalm* As set ............  Cathedral P*alt**r
Magnificat .............................................. Barn by
Nunc Dimittls ..................................... Birnby
Anthem - Wlist Are These ......... Stainer
Hymns ...............................................  777 and <94
Quartette—P*x Voblsciim 
Organ-Post I ude................ A W Marcliant

PRESBYTERIAN
Knox church. Stanle) avenue. Sa hi.at h 

services at II a m and 7 30 p. m Sabbath 
school and Bible class at 3.30 p. in Young
people's meeting on Momlay at 8 p. m. 
Thursday* evening, prayer service at 
o’clock A cordial weV*ome given t 
atrangers. Rev. Joseph McCoy, M- A

St Psill’s. Henry and Mary streets
Victoria West. Rev D. MavRae. D D. 
pastor Services at 11 a. m. and 7pm 
Sabltath school and adult Bible clast* at 
2.34 p. m.. and Y. P. 8. C. E. at 8.15 p. m

8t Andrew's, corner of Douglas and 
Broughton streets Services will be held 
at ll a. m. and 7-36 p. m. The pastor. Rev. 
W Italie Clay. B. A., will occupy the 
pulpit at both services. Strangers heartily 
welcome. The musical selections are aa 
follows : ~ •

Morning
Organ—Impromptu Grasla .... U. Mnrcnt 
A ntîî^ro*"in"*HumW® Filth *M W 

Hymn.'..
I (mail—Alli'Kro Mm.Iofio-....H. A. J.buull 

Evening.
Organ-fa) Fantasia in D ■■

lb* Carillon .........-»••••• I larde be» k
Psalm .............................................. *’’ ’•**•••
Anthem— Sing We Merrily Unto GodLloyd
Hymn.:::::::.............................. .
Solo-O God. Have Mercy .... Mendelssohn 

Alfred A. Cod».
Anthem—The Shadows of the Evening

Hours ..................................................; Nk'hoi
Soprano Solo. Mrs. Alfr»*d A. Codd 

Organ-Allegro Pom posa In D
jJll:

Hi Columba. Hutton street. Oak Bay 
Services at 11 a. m. awl 7.3i> p. m. Sunday 
i^Tu>or an<rBiwe cteitr"nv Y* ry < 
gregatlonal prayer meeting. Thursday 
evening at H «/clock. A «pecial service 
for boy* an«l girls will be lield on Huwlay 
morning We extend a hearty welcome to 
all. Rev. It. A. MacConnell, pastor.

CONGREGATIONAL.
First, corner of Pandora avenue and 

Blanchard street. Divine worship at 11 
a m. and 7.30 p. m. Rev. Hermon A. Car 
son b. A., will conduct the”service* and 
preach. Morning theme. “Creation. Glory 
and Creation s Creator.'' At the close of 
this service the Sacrament service will be 
held. Sunday school, men's own Bible 
class and adult Bible class for women at 
2 34 p. m. At the evening service subject 
of sermon will be "Uae and Misuse of the 
Tongue.’’ Monday, at 8 p. m.. Y. If S. of 
W. W.'a hold their regular meeting. 
Tuesday, at 7 p. m , Girl Guides; at «45 
p. m., bajngusd for men- Wednesday, at 
p. m . trôop 7, B<»y Scout*; at H.»o p. m

Ishe* Removed (My T
Fear Time Each Winter

With Cula'a Original Air-Tight Heat
er It •* on!y neves*.iry to remove Hi# 
ashes four times ea...‘i winter, bevause 
the combuatlon with wood is ao per
fect that all the fuel le burned to 
a light white aeb. You can regulate 
the amount of base heat at all times 
by the amount of ashes you leave In 
the stove. To those who use fur
naces—No need of overheating your 
home In the early fell. A couple of 
Cole’s Air Tight Stoves will keep your 
home comfortable and save many time» 
their cost before you start your fur
naces or steam plant. Allow ue to 
show you this perfect Une of Heat- 
m 1R-66J)

1101 Broad Street, near'Fort.
A. A W. WILSON

and Vancouver. Lord's day services at 
11 a. m. and 7.36 p. m. Sunday school at 
10 a. m. To-morrow will be observed as 
the Festival of the Reformation, com
memorating Ood’a mercies In the restora
tion of the pure Gospel In the 14th century 
Reformation. The morning service will 
be In German; subject of aermon. Paul 
and Luther. Vesper services In the Eng
lish language; subject of sermon. “The 
Reformation of the Church " On Monday 
evening at 6 o’clock the Luthor I>ague 
will render a Reformation programme. A 
cordial welcome to glL Rev. Otto G. M. 
Qerblch.

OTHER MEETINGS.
hir Rew*rr.h Society. A-. O- F. halt 

Broad street Sunday evening service at 
• o'clock. Mrs. M. Perkins will give mes- 

after the lecture. '

Aged Women's Home, 67 MeUlura 
street Divine service will be held on 
Sabbath at 1 p. m., and will be conducted 
by Rev. J. ». Warnlcker; B. A , of First 
Baptist church.

BAPTIST.
First, temporary building, comer Yatet 
nd Quadra streets. Rev. John B. War- 

nleker. B A pastor. Subject for morn
ing sermon. “Great Word* <»f the Bible— 
Sin." In the evening the pastor will 
preach on The Oilme of Wedding Bells, 
or Hi*' Making of a Happy Home “ The 
Sunday school, with ladles* Phllathea and 
men's Baraca classes, at 2.J0 p. m. Young 
people's meeting. Monday. 8 p. m. Union 
meeting qf .Sunday school workers. Tues
day. 8 p. m Prayer aerrlce. Thursday. * 
p. m. Musical arrangements as here-

Hymn* ......................................  1*. IM *n<s N*
Cliant—i salm 6 ............

Choir
Anthem

Choir.
Ev»»nlng

174. 384 and 21

rhofr
1m»*I Chord ....... ...... Sullivan

Mr. t’llnian.

Choir.

Mission Douglas street car terminus. 
Pastor. Rev H P. Ttmrp-. Service» will 
be held on funda* a* follows: Morning at 
11. subject. “The Secrets of Revelation.” 
lit the evening, the monthly servi»'»» f»ir 
young peoph* will b»‘ held The past or 
will apeak on the topic of • Couragi' ■ 
Special solos will b»> rendered and plenty 
>f hearty «'ongregatlonal singing. 8»’hool 
and Bible dus* at 2 46 Tho recently 
formed young men's club will meet on 
Tuesday at 7.30. when new members will 
be enrolled.

Emmanuel, corner »»f F«-rnwood rdad*
and <ïla»Intone avenue. Morning, 11. Rev. 
.Dr Kbby. secretary of the Dominion 
Purity Association and formerly pastor 
of Wesley church. Vancouver; evening. 
7 30. Rev. William Stev.'pson, subject.

What I* God and How Can We Know 
Him?" Sunday school and Bible classes 
for men and women, 2 30 p. m B. Y. P. 
IT.. Momlay. 8 p. m . “An Evening With 
Ix»ngfellow.’' hv Miss Ellers. Orchestral 
practice. Tuesday. 7.6. Prayer and ad
dress. Thursday. 8 p. in. All seat* free. 
Strangers welcome. The music follow» 
Leader. Fred. Parfltt; organist, Mias 
Florence Wood:

Morning.
Orgafc Prelude .................
Holy; Holy. Holy ..................................
Hymn ................... .....................................
Grgan—Matin» .................
Hymns ...................
Organ—Mari-li ....................

Evening.
Organ—Prelude ........
Old Time—Nativity .........
Hymn ....... .......... ••• \
Anf hem—Hear Me Wlien I Call .........

........................................................ MacFarivn
Organ—Andante.................................... Redhead
Hymn* ................................................  **•
Organ—Postlude ............

........... Field
364 and 373 

..........  Field

Smith

Tabernacle, corner of Fairfield rood and 
Cliester street Rev. F T. Tdpscott. M 
A . pastor Sunday school meets-at W 

• Public worship. Il a m and 7 & 
p. m The pastor will preach »*n both 
nr » snlnnn In the morning the. llit’ipp Will 

"The Prayer of,Solomon at the IVili 
ration of the Temple." In the evening.
• A Wide-Open’ l»o<*r of invitation.” The 
B Y P U. on Monday evening will be 
a«ldre*sed by Miss S. Blackwell on “The 
Christian Literature of the Mret Thrc». 
Centuries.'*

LUTHERAN.
Grace. English, «corner of Queen's avenue 

and Blanchard street. Services will 
held at 11 o'clock In the morning and 7 38 
in the evening The subject of the morn
ing sermon will be “The Greatest Sin 
In the evening the subject will be "A City 
Not Forsaken.“ The Sunday school meets 
In the afternoon at 2 ». As the Christmas 
music and literature are being selected 
all the children should attend to become 
familiar with the musician» selection*. 
Rev. W. C. Dralin. secretary of missions.

jMtator •
St. Paul's, Meurs street, between Qua«lra i

University School 
victoria^ b. c.

For Boys
Next term begin a Wednesday. Sep

tember 4.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Field a 

Accommodation for 160 Boarders 
Organlztd Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction.

. Football and Cricket 
Oymnaslum and Rllle Rangs. 

Recent Successes at McGill and R-M-C.
WARDEN:

Rev.- W. W. Bolton. M.A. <Cambridge). 
PRINCIPALS:

R. V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge) ; J. C. 
Barnacle. Ejiii. (Lond. Unlv.>. assisted 
by a resident staff of University men. 
For Prospectus apply to the BuraSr.

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

EDWARD FISHER. MU8. OOC, 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR

Attendance last season 1180. Students 
may enter at any time.

Few Pfcmo-- HyBebow >age*. .. ,5lh,,
edition now ready.

Year Seek. 170 pages, mailed on 
Application.

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 
EXPRESSION.

F. H KtRKPATRrrK. PhD . Prlnctpal 
Public Reading. Oratory, Physical 

and Vocal Culture. l»rainatle Art. and 
Bortety of Frfend* FHewde^ IwH <’«wr4- fjtprgtury * SpertaT CfrîMitlar. - 

ney street. Meeting for worship every 
Rumlay at 11 a. m. Mission meeting at 
7.30 p. m. Adult school for men at 6.30 to 
10.46 a. m. A welcome for all.

Victoria Spiritualist Society, large hall 
(upstairs). Knights of Pythins building, 
corner of Douglas street and Pandora 
■venue. Spiritual service at 8 p. m. All" 
are cordially invited.

Watch Tower Reader* an«l International 
Bible Htudenis. room No. 5. 1a* building, 
corner Broad and Johnson sti’cct*. Meet
ings Sunday afternoon ami evening at :< 
o'cbx k and i.30. Alj.jyelcome. No collec
tion. ^

Christadélphrans. A O. F. hall. Broad 
*treet M- ting at 7.30 p ni subject.

Tlic Coming ArmageiMon."' A J. Wat- 
kiasaa. .■■sail** —Nd. eoilr^-,
tlon.

Theoaopiitcal Society, room 4. Premia 
building. Government street. Tlie society 
meet* at 3 p. m. on Sunday and will ha 
pleased to welcome visitors.

Salvation Army, citadel. Broad street.
Services: 7 a. m . knee drill: 11 a. m.. h»*l1- 
neae meeting; 2 p. m.. Sunday school; 3 
p. m praise meeting; 7.6 p. m . salvation 
meeting. Public meeting* during the 
week on Monday. Thursday. Friday and 
Haturilay at 8 p. m. Ensign and Mrs.
Mavilonald's first Sttnday in charge. Spe
cial memorial service at 7,10 p. m. for the 
late William Jackson.

mEXPERIENCE

The Doc toi, - Aki »... r.»ti«. 
u4 ImHA. 04*. Mm » SuW-
mu’a PowJ.r ul U will »eee
W Ml rigM."_________

This is 
Real Value 
in a
Steel Range
Dollar for dollar, from 
the standpoint of long 
serv’ice and genuine 
satisfaction in all-year- 
results, you cannot do 
as well in any other 

range at the price as you can in buying a 
Kootenay — because it represents the best in 
achievement after sixty-tnree years study of 
household requirements. As a ixioker and baker it 
is unequalled. It does more with less fuel. It is 1 milt 

from best material. It wears longest, and is reli
able to the end. It has every improvement. It is 
made for the critical—for you. You will find your 
investment paying good interest in money saved 
on coal. Let your new range be a

KOOTENAYSteel Ran^e 1

Go to the nearest M(Clary agent and he will thoroughly 
explain why you should own a Kootenay. Write the neareg*. 
McClary branch for full information and booklet ,t

MECiaryls

Steedmin’s Soothing Powders

FFH^rïiLLIpoison I LL

" #

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4

4 
4 
4 
4 
4

Vancouver, 81. Joke. Ij,

If large variety please* you. If an assurance of reliability appeal* to 
you. then you sh«»uld in Justice to yourself turn in here for Siove*. 
Enamel and Tin Ware. ®
NEW COAL HEATERS, up-to-the-minute. 16.76 to..{%y/. .f 16.00 
WOOD HEATERS. Heavy Steel. Steel Lined. |3.0<h to *.....98.160
GALVANIZED COAL HODS, Special, each ............................................ 66*
STOVE BOARDti. all eUes, assorted, $1.00 to...^yZ..............  $2.60
STOVEPIPES. Polished and Plain, Thimbles, ^|SV>ppers, Collars - 

Everything to please yon In the heating line.

Halliday, Clyde & Co., Limited
Tlnemlthlng, Etc. 661 Johnson St


